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WHY THIS WORK?

The� fir�st tim� I cam� ac�oss th� w�itings of Edwa�d I�ving, d��p in th�
back sh�lv�s of th� The�ology Lib�a�y at UBC (Vancouv��, BC, Canada), I
was d��ply imp��ss�d with th� unusual t��atm�nt h� gav� to th� firnal
book of th� Bibl�.

H� w�ot� as on� who kn�w his calling, and kn�w that h� had a m�s-
sag� f�om God fo� his g�n��ation. Combin�d with that u�g�ncy, I�ving
had a la�g�  s�ns�  of  th�  glo�y of  God in Ch�ist,  and God’s  pu�pos�s
th�ough Ch�ist to ��v�al Hims�lf unto th� wo�ld th�ough th� Chu�ch.

H� also poss�ss�d a la�g� gift  fo� languag� and �xp��ssion, and appa� -
�ntly was quit� an o�ato�, as w�ll as b�ing a man of g��at compassion
and s�nsitivity.

His wo�k on th� book of  Revelation, which o�iginally comp�is�d two
volum�s, but only cov���d th� fir�st six chapt��s, tow��s abov� oth�� simi-
la� comm�nta�i�s b�caus� of it’s uniqu� bl�nd of gosp�l and p�oph�cy.

Coming f�om a chu�ch found�d on th� Adv�nt mov�m�nt of th� mid-
1800’s, I  was som�what familia� with books on th� p�oph�tic pa�ts of
Sc�iptu��. I�ving’s comm�nta�y was nothing lik� thos�.

Wh���as th� standa�d p�oph�tic wo�ks t�nd�d to g�t quagmi��d in his-
to�ical �v�nts and d�tails, thus dw�lling on th� v�ss�l by which God’s
pu�pos�s w��� wo�k�d out, I�ving k�pt his �y� singl� to th� glo�y of God,
and s�a�ch�d into thos� d��p pu�pos�s as fa� as h� was abl�. H� �ightly
dw�lt on th� t��asu�� that was in th� v�ss�l of p�oph�cy. Lik� Mos�s, h�
want�d to s�� God’s glo�y, o� as much as was humanly possibl�. And h�
did s�� much, ind��d.

And b�caus� most of th� t��asu�� h� un�a�th�d is p�actically lost to
th� Chu�ch today, I hav� fo� a long tim� had a st�ong d�si�� to mak�
th�s� wo�ks mo�� wid�ly availabl�.

In this ��publication, I hav� tak�n only a f�w lib��ti�s: co���cting and
mod��nizing sp�lling and g�amma� in a f�w plac�s (including th� lan-
guag� in th� KJV Bibl� ��f���nc�s),  b��aking up la�g� pa�ag�aphs and
s�nt�nc�s, and ins��ting full Bibl� ��f���nc�s wh��� app�op�iat�. I hav�
s�pa�at�d th� o�iginal 2-volum� wo�k into small�� books, on� fo� �ach of
th� firft ��n o�iginal l�ctu��s. Oth��wis� it is as I�ving w�ot� it.

Theis is Edwa�d I�ving’s pa�ting gift  to th� Chu�ch of Ch�ist. In his own
wo�ds, f�om th� �xposition on Laodic�a:

“But  my  confid�ence  in  truth  never  fails  me.  I  know that  these
things are not publishe� in vain. It is not for myself, nor for my floock,
but for the Church of Go�, that I write these things, which I pray Go�
for His own name’s sake to hasten an� bless.”

Gather up the fragments, that none be lost.

- Frank Zimmerman, 2016
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Revelation 3
14 And unto the angel of the Church of the Laodiceans write; 
These things says the Amen, the faithful and true witness, 
the beginning of the creation of God;
15 I know your works, that you are neither cold nor hot: I 
would you were cold or hot.
16 So then because you are lukewarm, and neither cold nor 
hot, I will spew you out of my mouth.
17 Because you say, I am rich, and increased with goods, and 
have need of nothing; and know not that you are wretched, 
and miserable, and poor, and blind, and naked:
18 I counsel you to buy of me gold tried in the fire, that you 
may be rich; and white raiment, that you may be clothed, 
and that the shame of your nakedness do not appear; and 
anoint your eyes with eyesalve, that you may see.
19 As many as I love, I rebuke and chasten: be zealous there-
fore, and repent.
20 Behold, I stand at the door, and knock: if any man hear my
voice, and open the door, I will come in to him, and will sup 
with him, and he with me.
21 To him that overcomes will I grant to sit with me in my 
throne, even as I also overcame, and am set down with my 
Father in his throne.
22 He that has an ear, let him hear what the Spirit says unto 
the Churches.





INTRODUCTORY OBSERVATIONS

T IS with a g��at f��ling of pain that I now �nt�� upon th�
last of th� Apocalyptic Chu�ch�s, both b�caus� my sw��t

labo� is coming to a clos�, and also b�caus� it is to clos� with
a h�avy bu�d�n to Ch�ist�ndom. Histo�ical asp�cts, as w�ll as
�xampl�s, a�� p��s�nt�d to us in th�s� Chu�ch�s.

I

Littll� did I d��m, wh�n I und��took this task, that I was to
b� so long, and so d�lightfully �ngag�d upon th� Chu�ch�s.
The� Lo�d has l�d m� by a way that I kn�w not, fo� som� good
�nd, which in His tim�s H� will  show. It  has b��n my �n-
d�avo� to op�n my �a� mo�ning by mo�ning, and to s�t down
what th� Lo�d taught m�. And now b�ing com� to th� last of
th� Chu�ch�s, l�t m� �nd�avo� to look back and consid��, and
��capitulat� in a ��gula� p�og��ssion, th� d�alings of th� Lo�d
by His Chu�ch f�om th� fir�st to th� last.

1. EPHESUS

The� Chu�ch of Eph�sus, acco�ding to its nam�, shows th�
good Husband of th� Chu�ch �nt��ating h�� with a�d�nt and
unbound�d affe�ction as th� wif� of His choic�, “bon� of his
bon�, and fle�sh of his fle�sh” (Genesis 2:23); b�caus� it is His
natu�� to lov�, and lov� is th� b�st m�ans fo� p�oducing lov�
in ��tu�n.

1 John 4
16 God is love, and he that dwells in love, dwells in God, and 
God in him.

Ch�ist’s husband�y, lik� �v��ything which has its o�iginal in
h�av�n, is pu�� lov�, f�om th� b�ginning to th� �nding of it;
lov� �xp��ssing its�lf in fo�m of goodn�ss, and di��ct�d to th�
p�oduction of bl�ss�dn�ss. As y�t H� s��v�d not Hims�lf with
any so�t of disciplin� fo� th� �nfo�c�m�nt of that which H�
would �ath�� ch��ish into lif� by th� wa�mth of h�av�nly lov�.
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But wh�n His much ca�� and solicitud�, His taking of th�
sta�s into His �ight hand, th� plac� of saf�ty and of st��ngth,
and His walking up and down with unw�a�i�d foot among th�
candl�sticks, avail not to th� p��s��vation of h�� fir�st lov�, and
h�� affe�ction is falling away towa�ds th� things and p��sons of
this wo�ld, f�om h�� Lo�d and Husband in th� h�av�ns; disci-
plin� b�com�s n�c�ssa�y, and p�oc��ds in th� fir�st plac� in th�
way of wa�ning and th��at�ning.

In this w� b�hold th� wo�king of t�u� lov�, longing aft �� its
obj�ct, and f�a�ing to los� it: taking fir�st th� g�ntl�st m�thods
of:

• sp�aking into h�� �a�, and
• app�aling to h�� own consci�nc�,
• inst�ucting h�� of h�� �vil,
• �nt��ating h�� to ��p�nt, and
• acquainting h�� with what will c��tainly follow upon 

th� n�gl�ct of His l�ni�nt and mild admonitions.

And if this b� th� b�ginning of disciplin� on th� pa�t of Him
who is God, towa�ds h�� whom H� pu�chas�d with his own
blood,  and  waits  upon  with  h�av�nly  minist�y,  how  much
mo�� so ought it to b� th� b�ginning of all disciplin� in th�
Chu�ch, f�om th� �ul��s towa�d th� p�opl�, o� of th� �ul��s
and th� p�opl� towa�ds on� anoth��?

And thus acco�dingly w� firnd it institut�d, comm�nd�d, and
with all sol�mn cha�g�s, and w�ighty p�omis�s bound by th�
Lo�d upon �v��y m�mb�� of his Chu�ch:

Matthhew 18
15 Moreover if your brother shall trespass against you, go and
tell him his fault between you and him alone: if he shall hear
you, you have gained your brother.
16 But if he will not hear you, then take with yourself one or 
two more, that in the mouth of two or three witnesses every 
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word may be established.
17 And if he shall neglect to hear them, tell it unto the 
Church: but if he neglect to hear the Church, let him be unto
you as a heathen man and a publican.
18 Verily I say unto you, Whatsoever you shall bind on earth 
shall be bound in heaven: and whatsoever you shall loose on 
earth shall be loosed in heaven.
19 Again I say unto you, That if two of you shall agree on 
earth as touching anything that they shall ask, it shall be 
done for them of my Father which is in heaven.
20 For where two or three are gathered together in my name, 
there am I in the midst of them.

The� sam� l�sson, natu�� its�lf t�ach�s; and all law of Ch�is-
tian nations ought to �nfo�c�. It is humanity so to p�oc��d,
and wh���v�� th� consci�nc� liv�s, it will app�ov� this as th�
t�u� fo�m of m��cy; which, in human affeai�s, should walk in
advanc� both of �quity and of justic�; though n�v�� without
th�m in h�� t�ain.

2. SMYRNA

Theis Eph�sian stat� of longing and complaining d�si��, b�-
ing pass�d th�ough, w� �nt�� upon anoth��, th� stat� of co�-
��ction  fo�  that  offe�ns�  which  mild  and  m��ciful  m�asu��s
avail�d not to ��mov�.

At fir�st sight it might app�a� a s�v��� and som�what hasty
st�p, to cast th� Chu�ch at onc� out of th� a�ms of ch��ishing
lov�, into th� i�on f�ttl��s of p��s�cution, and th� cold �mb�ac�
of d�ath. And so it would, w��� th�s� a�ms of lov� to c�as� to
compass h�� a�ound; w��� sh� l�ft  to th� will of h�� m��cil�ss
fo�s.

But  if  th�s�  p��s�cuto�s  with  whos�  fir��c�  count�nanc�s
and st��n h�a�ts sh� is b�ought acquaint�d, should b� th� v��y
p��sons towa�ds whom h�� affe�ctions w��� b�ginning to fall
away, th�n is it th� g��at�st m��cy thus �a�ly, b�fo�� th� sp�ll
has had tim� to wo�k infatuation ov�� h�� h�a�t, to unmask
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th�m, and ��v�al th� lif� which sh� may �xp�ct f�om such an
unwo�thy yok�-f�llow.

As if a good husband, p��c�iving his wif�’s affe�ctions to b�
falling  away  towa�ds  a  v��y  wick�d  and  wo�thl�ss  man,
should, fo�g�tful of his own inju��d lov�, and mindful only of
h�� w�ll-b�ing, p��mit h�� to s�� his t�u� cha�act��, though at
th� �xp�ns� of som� suffe��ing, in o�d�� to sav� h�� f�om dis-
hono�  and  divo�c�,  th���by,  if  it  might  b�,  to  p��s��v�  his
chast�  spous�  unto hims�lf.  Theat  w��� both  sound wisdom
and t�u� lov� though it  might  b�  attl�nd�d with t�mpo�a�y
suffe��ing both to him and h��.

So Ch�ist, p��c�iving that His Chu�ch was t�mpt�d by th�
lov� of th� pow��, �ank, �ich�s, and �a�thly agg�andiz�m�nt
which w��� in th� hands of th� Roman �mp��o�,  p��mittl�d
h��, onc� fo� all, to p�ov� th� hid�ous cha�act��, and unm�a-
su��d c�u�lty of that sh� madly dot�d on, and th� �t��nal con-
t�adiction th��� is b�tw��n th� p�incipaliti�s of this wo�ld and
th� P�inc� of h�av�n, by whom sh� is b�lov�d, and b�t�oth�d
unto Hims�lf.

Theis I b�li�v� to b� th� t�u� s�c��t of th� �a�ly p��s�cutions
of th� Chu�ch du�ing th� p��iod of th� disp�nsation of th�
Smy�nians,  who  w���  th�  t�mpo�a�y  suffe����s,  w�ll  ��paid
with an �t��nal c�own, s�t fo�th to show th� Chu�ch f�om th�
b�ginning what sh� might �xp�ct f�om that pa�amou� aft ��
whom h�� h�a�t so �a�ly w�nt ast�ay, and in whos� �mb�ac�
sh� is now i���t�i�vably and fo��v�� lost.

M�thinks sh� might hav� l�a�n�d of what stuffe th� kings of
th� �a�th w��� mad� by th�s�  th���  c�ntu�i�s  of  cont�mpt,
and ignominy, and d�ath, du�ing which sh� lost at th�i� hands
all but h�� hono�; b�ing wo�s� �nt��at�d than �v�� Is�a�l was
in th� land of Egypt.

But  all  th�  whil�  h��  Husband was  with  h��,  and  n�v��
suffe���d h�� to b� put to sham�. H� gav� h�� fo�titud� and
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st��ngth, and lif�, in th� midst of th� fir��y fu�nac� s�v�n tim�s
h�at�d. What a pow�� and p��s�nc� of Ch�ist th�n firll�d th�
h�a�ts of His p�opl�! The�y lov�d Him in th� p�ison, wh��� H�
comfo�t�d  th�m;  at  th�  judgm�nt-s�at,  wh���  H� spok�  by
th�m; and in th� jaws of wild b�asts, wh��� H� st��ngth�n�d
th�m, imp��vious to f�a�,  and it  is  b�li�v�d to th� s�ns� of
suffe��ing its�lf.

Sh� kn�w Him and H� kn�w h�� in affliictions; and by that
�a�ly sc�n� of adv��sity not only was sh� taught of what c�u-
�lty a�� th� pow��s of this �a�th, but also of what constancy
and consolation is h�� Husband, th� Lo�d of h�av�n. Oh, it
was a  �ich l�sson th� Chu�ch and th� wo�ld th�n tog�th��
p�ov�d, if th�y would but hav� tak�n it to h�a�t; and it is as
much fo� ou� us� now as fo� th�i�s.

W� hav� as much n��d of it as th�y. Fo� th� pow��s of this
ou�  kingdom hav� st�ang�ly  inv�igh�d th�  w�dd�d wif�  of
Ch�ist; and will st�iv� ha�d to win h�� wholly to th�ms�lv�s,
as Rom� did in th� days of Constantin� and his succ�sso�s,
until th� tim� of Cha�l�magn�, wh�n th� pop� b�gan th� con-
fleict fo� th� sup��macy, which in th� days of H�n�y and Ba�-
ba�ossa h� b�ought to a t�iumphant issu�.

Theis t�ach�s us th� s�cond point in th� p�og��ss of disci-
plin�, that, wh�n by loving kindn�ss w� cannot p��v�nt th�
g�owth of any p�ccant humo� in th� b��ast of th�m w� lov�,
w� should mak� us�  of  all  ou�  wisdom to  p��v�nt  its  out-
b��aking; and though at th� �xp�ns� of much t�mpo�al and
bodily suffe��ing, to b� at all pains to ��v�al, without th� com-
mission of th� act,  what will  b� th� f�a�ful cons�qu�nc� of
committling it.

Now it is that th� Lo�d b�gins to s��v� Hims�lf with �a�thly
m�dicin� inst�ad of h�av�nly food, b�caus� His spous� is b�-
ginning to cont�act dis�as�s f�om looking aft �� th� things of
th� �a�th.
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If  w� would b� ob�di�nt to goodn�ss,  by goodn�ss alon�
would w� b� �nt��at�d, and all ou� suffe��ings would b� suffe��-
ings fo� �ight�ousn�ss sak�, which hav� in th�m th� v��y joy
and h�alth of God.

But wh�n f�om h�av�nly-mind�dn�ss w� b�gin to s�t ou�
affe�ctions on th� things of th� �a�th, w� cont�act an �a�thly
pollution  which  cannot  b�  pu�g�d  out  sav�  by  �a�thly
m�dicin�s,  chastis�m�nts  and  b���av�m�nts,  and  hidings of
th�  Lo�d’s  count�nanc�,  which,  th�ough  th�  bittl��n�ss  of
godly so��ow, do wo�k humility, ��p�ntanc�, and ��n�wal of
lov�.

3. PERGAMOS

Wh�n th� Chu�ch would n�ith�� by th� poss�ssion of th�
fulln�ss of lov� and goodn�ss which is in Ch�ist, th� King of
h�av�n, no� y�t by th� �xp��i�nc� of th� fulln�ss of malic�
and c�u�lty which is in th� kings of th� �a�th, b� p��v�nt�d
f�om fo�g�ttling h�� duty to Him, and yi�lding h��s�lf to th�m,
h�� all-p�ovid�nt H�ad tak�s His m�asu��s in th� n�xt plac� so
as to p��s��v� h�� pu�� in that high and dang��ous �l�vation
to which sh� will at all �isks b� lift �d up.

His wisdom to p��v�nt, is now chang�d into solicitud� to
p�ot�ct, h�� f�om unfaithfuln�ss. H� has giv�n h�� full p�oof
of th� companions by th� sid� of which sh� is about to sit on
high; and now H� would t�ach h�� how to sit in Satan’s s�at
without yi�lding to Satan’s lu��s.

H� has no d�si�� to limit o� confirn� His Chu�ch to th� low��
vall�ys of th� �a�th, but would hav� h�� also to sanctify th�
h�ights and b�autify th�m with salvation. But fir�st H� giv�s
h�� a p�oof of th� unh�althy atmosph���s of th� ��gion, and
th� dizzy humo�s which it b���ds in th� h�ads of m�n. H�
would show h�� th� anti-Ch�istian cha�act�� of th� pot�ntat�s
of  th�  �a�th b�fo��  H� would suffe��  h��  to  v�ntu��  among
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th�m.

H� would av��t h�� h�a�t f�om th�m by th��� c�ntu�i�s of
c�u�lty on th�i� pa�ts, whil�, by th� sam� p��iod of compas-
sion and h�lp upon His, H� would �iv�t h�� h�a�t unto Him-
s�lf, b�fo�� s�ttling h�� fo�th upon th� p��ilous und��taking of
subduing th�m also to th� ob�di�nc� of Ch�ist J�sus.

Whol� volum�s of �v�nts �ush into my mind whil� I w�it�
this sk�tch of Ch�ist’s d�alings by th� Chu�ch; but I must put
away th� d�tails as fo��ign to my pu�pos�.

The� Lo�d g�ows displ�as�d with His spous�, and p��s�nts
Hims�lf  with a  w�apon in his hand,  that  sh� may k��p in
mind th� s�v��ity of His holin�ss in th� midst of th� s�duc-
tions of a cou�t and kingdom; and H� wa�ns h�� of th� sin of
Balaam, who p�ostitut�d th� gift  of God to �oyal ��wa�ds, and
th� sin of Nicolas, who, if �ccl�siastical t�adition, o� p��haps
mythological  wisdom, is  to b�  b�li�v�d,  would hav� p�osti-
tut�d His chast� and b�autiful spous�.

Against  cov�tousn�ss  and luxu�y H� sha�ply admonish�s
h�� to b�wa��, whil�, by th� �xampl� of Antipas, H� �xho�ts
h�� to ��sist and to withstand unto th� d�ath, �v��y on� who
would impos� upon h�� oth�� institutions o� commandm�nts
b�sid�s His own.

Theis is  g�n��ally  ��po�t�d th� ag� of  l�a�ning,  a�gum�nt,
and �loqu�nc�—of councils and canons fo� th� supp��ssion of
h���sy and p��s��vation of o�d��. It  was, ind��d, th� ag� of
l�a�n�d docto�s and fath��s in th� Chu�ch; but,  wo� is m�!
what an int��ma��iag� of s�cula� and p�ofan� with th� sac��d
and  c�l�stial  wisdom of  th�  Spi�it!  What  a  mixtu��  of  th�
d�oss of th� fle�sh with th� firn� gold of th� Spi�it is to b� found
in th�s� ��nown�d champions of th� faith!

It was, ind��d, th� ag� of docto�s; but th�y w��� Balaamit�
and Nicolaitan� docto�s, who minist���d th� t�uth in th� un-
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holy v�ss�ls of natu��, and sold th� h�av�nly gift  fo� �a�thly
o�nam�nts. No wond�� that th� Lo�d should b� all on �dg� to-
wa�ds His Chu�ch in such a condition.

What joy to my soul it has b��n to t�ac� th� bold d�nial
which, among th� ��lics of th� B�itish Chu�ch, was p��s�nt�d
to th� spl�ndid inc��as� of th�i� wit and wisdom, th�i� doc-
t�in�s and canons, du�ing that palmy p��iod of th� Chu�ch!
The�y  withstood  th�  docto�s,  adh��ing  st�adfastly  to  th�
canons, p�oph�tical, �vang�lical, and apostolical, which th�y
had ��c�iv�d f�om th� discipl�s of th� Lo�d. May sh� ��cov��
(and I think sh� will)  that anci�nt t�stimony, now so many
c�ntu�i�s yi�ld�d up, fo� th� fo�ms and fo�mula�i�s of man.

If th� most spl�ndid monum�nts of human g�nius could ��-
pay th� loss of on� atom of spi�itual t�uth, I would not hav�
spok�n so of this th� Augustan ag� of th� Fath��s, which has
imp��ss�d its cha�act�� too d��ply upon th� Chu�ch of Eng-
land, in th� bosom of which I  liv�,  and whos� p�osp��ity I
d�a�ly lov�, fo� m� to pass it slightly by.

It is, mo��ov��, v��y inst�uctiv� conc��ning th� thi�d stag�
of lov� and duty, t�aching us that wh�n w� a�� const�ain�d to
d�aw fo�th th� glittl��ing swo�d, and hav� it unsh�ath�d at ou�
hand, w� ought not th� l�ss to �xho�t, and �nt��at, and gua�d,
and, if possibl�, ��tu�n it unstain�d with blood into its scab-
ba�d again.

It is th� pa�t of a good pilot to stand by th� ship so long as
sh� will hold tog�th��, and to b�ing to land as many souls and
as much of th� lading as �v�� h� can. Su��ly such a pilot is th�
Lo�d J�sus Ch�ist, whos� ship du�ing this s�ason is so�� ha-
�ass�d in h�� cou�s�s by �ocks, and shoals, and shift ing sands.
But H� do�s His pa�t w�ll by all on boa�d, labo�ing as dili-
g�ntly as if H� Hims�lf, and not a mutinous and disob�di�nt
c��w, had b�ought h�� into such na��ow s�as, and among such
f�a�ful b��ak��s.
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4. THYATIRA

Whil�  thus  Ch�ist  lov�s  not  puttling  away,  and  will  not,
whil� hop� is l�ft , divo�c� h�� whom His soul lov�s, b�hold, in
th� n�xt ag� of th� Chu�ch, how th��� has a�is�n a woman, by
nam� th� sam� with that qu��n who supp��ss�d th� wo�ship
of  God in th� T�n T�ib�s of  Is�a�l,  and d�ov� Elijah to th�
wild��n�ss and oth�� hiding-plac�s, to b� f�d th��� by God fo�
th��� y�a�s and a half. By cha�act�� sh� is a fals� p�oph�t�ss,
who now dist��ss�s th� Chu�ch, and b�ings Ch�ist’s s��vants
into so�� t�avail, labo�, and opp��ssion.

The� Balaamit� and Nicolaitan� docto�s hav� at  l�ngth at -
tain�d th� obj�ct, of b�inging into b�ing th� antityp� of that
idolat�ous and c�u�l qu��n, who d��w h�� ov���ul�d husband
into all �xc�ss�s against th� p�opl� of God. The� ho��id �vil is
consummat�d, a fals� Chu�ch is constitut�d, th� kings of th�
�a�th hav� adopt�d h�� fo� th�i� qu��n; and f�om h�nc�fo�th
Ch�ist’s  faithful  p�opl�  a��  at  th�  ban both of  Chu�ch and
stat�.

Y�t H� yi�lds not th� st�uggl�, but commands th�m to offe��
th� inc�ns� of opp��ssion; lik� th� a�omatic spic�s, to �xpand
th�i� sw��t odo� und�� th� g�inding and b�uising opp��ssion
of th� pow��s that b�; and H� ch���s th�m with th� hop� of
opp��ssing th� opp��sso�s,  and d�st�oying th� d�st�oy��s of
th� �a�th.

Lik� Samson, th� Chu�ch has suffe���d h��s�lf to b� d�c�iv�d
and b�ought to ha�d g�inding at th� mill. It is no long�� th�
tim� of lov�, no� of faithful suffe��ing, no� of cont�ov��sy with
wick�dn�ss in high plac�s, but of so�� bondag� and ha�d labo�,
in a land of da�kn�ss and th� shadow of d�ath.

Y�t th�i� God fo�g�ts not His p�ison��s, no� d�s��ts th� p�o-
pl�  who  think  upon  His  nam�.  H�  assu��s  th�m  of  this
woman’s sp��dy d�st�uction, with all h�� child��n, if th�y ��-
p�nt not; whil� to th�m H� mak�s faithful p�omis� of that glo-
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�ious ��su���ction and qu��nly dignity which th�y shall �njoy
with Him in th� day of His app�a�ing.

Theis is th� stat� into which th� Chu�ch was fully b�ought in
th� �l�v�nth c�ntu�y, and has continu�d ov�� th� Papal pa�t of
Ch�ist�ndom to this  day,  and will  continu� “unto th� �nd.”
Revelation 2:26.

It  is  most int���sting to obs��v� th� fo�m which Ch�ist’s
lov� assum�s towa�ds His Chu�ch in this stat�. Of J�z�b�l H�
said, that H� had giv�n…

Revelation 2
21 ...her space to repent, but she repented not.

Wh�n sh� had committl�d that adult��y with th� kings of
th� �a�th f�om which H� had labo��d so much to p��s��v� h��,
H� do�s not instantly ��pudiat� o� d�s��t h��, but giv�s h��
spac� to ��p�nt, fulfirlling th� spi�it of His own discou�s� con-
c��ning ma��iag�, contain�d in Matthhew 19, and ��buking, as I
judg�,  that  s�nsitiv�  hono�,  holding  mo��  of  p�id�  than  of
cha�ity, which mak�s m�n, on th� fir�st act of unfaithfuln�ss,
put  away  th�i�  wiv�s;  which,  though  it  b�  p��mittl�d,  is
nowh��� command�d.

Fo�giv�n�ss  is  su��ly  p��mittl�d  fo�  this  as  fo�  oth��  of-
f�ns�s; �ls� w��� not Ch�ist’s �xampl� a good on�, in giving to
His adult��ous spous� a s�ason of ��p�ntanc�. Theis oppo�tu-
nity  not  �mb�acing,  H�  conclud�s  h��  fo�  d�st�uction,  and
cha�g�s all  His faithful pasto�s to �ndu�� and suffe�� h�� no
long��; and thos� who will commit adult��y with h��, if th�y
��p�nt  not,  H�  dooms  to  th�  f�llowship  of  h��  judgm�nt,
which should b� of such a so�t as to b� an �xampl� unto all
th� Chu�ch�s.

The�n sh� is suffe���d to liv� on fo� a whil� aft �� h�� doom is
w�ittl�n, as an abandon�d woman, a living abomination, an in-
ca�nation of �vil, which all m�n a�� cha�g�d to shun and to
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avoid  as  th�  p�stil�nc�.  As  sh�  had  �xcommunicat�d  kings
and kingdoms, sh� liv�s �xcommunicat�d of Ch�ist; and thos�
who shall do �ls� than cu�s� h�� shall b� in dang�� of sha�ing
h�� doom.

Who a�� thos� that call h�� “sist�� Chu�ch”, and “ou� ���ing
sist��”? The���in th�y sp�ak h�� not w�ll, fo� non� can bl�ss
whom God has cu�s�d, but th�y sp�ak th�ms�lv�s ill. Chu�ch
of England, b� on you� gua�d against this sna��! And so also
b� you, O kingdom of B�itain!

I b�li�v� that this spac� fo� ��p�ntanc� cam� to a clos� in
th� Council of T��nt, du�ing th� s�ssion of which c��tain of
th� Chu�ch�s and kingdoms s�pa�at�d th�ms�lv�s f�om th�i�
adult��ous conn�ction with this moth�� of ha�lots. With thos�
P�ot�stant Chu�ch�s who s�pa�at�d, th� ��maining th��� �pis-
tl�s hav� to do.

The� fir�st  fou�  Chu�ch�s  constitut�  a  compl�t�  histo�y  of
Ch�ist’s lov� towa�ds His Chu�ch, until sh� b�ing h��s�lf into
th�  stat�  of  a  confir�m�d  and  abandon�d  adult���ss.  It  is  a
g��at l�sson, and firttl�d fo� �v��y man’s ��lation to �v��y oth��
man, s��ing w� a�� command�d to lov� on� anoth�� as Ch�ist
lov�d us.

The� histo�y,  th���fo��,  of  His  d�alings  with  His  Chu�ch
th�ough th�s� fou� stag�s of h�� d�cl�nsion, is th� histo�y of
ou� duty as Ch�istians to on� anoth�� th�ough all th� stag�s of
ou� union, until it b�com� n�c�ssa�y to dissolv� it, and to giv�
up th� n�a��st and th� d�a��st f�i�nd to uttl�� d�st�uction—to
s�pa�at� f�om him and l�t him alon�. I must, how�v��, l�av�
th� application of th� subj�ct to th� ��fle�ction of my ��ad��s.

5. SARDIS

Of th� th��� Chu�ch�s that ��main w� hav� giv�n a con-
n�ct�d  vi�w at  th�  b�ginning  of  th�  last  L�ctu��,  showing
th�m  to  contain  th�  th���  fo�ms  of  spi�it  which  �xist  at
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p��s�nt  in  th�  R�fo�m�d  Chu�ch�s  and  a��  manif�st�d  to-
g�th�� in this ou� land; which is su��ly as much th� h�ad of
P�ot�stant, as Rom� is of Papal Ch�ist�ndom.

The� Chu�ch of Sa�dis having ob�y�d th� voic� of Ch�ist and
s�pa�at�d f�om th� doom�d and abandon�d Papacy, b�com�s
obnoxious to a n�w class of t�mptations a�ising f�om th� body
of th� p�opl�; th� qua�t�� f�om which th� last fo�m of apos-
tasy is d�stin�d to a�is�.

The� fo�m�� t�mptation was th� apostasy of th� �ul��s of th�
Chu�ch aspi�ing to th� co-�quality of Ch�ist’s sup��macy. The�
lattl��  t�mptation is  th�  apostasy  of  th�  p�opl�  claiming to
hav� that sup��macy in th�i� own hands.

Theis blasph�mous assumption b�gins by th� fo�mation of a
n�w t�ibunal in th� Chu�ch; nam�ly, th� voic� of th� p�opl�,
which  by  d�g���s  may  gath��  unto  its�lf  thos�  Divin�  at-
t�ibut�s  of  infallibility  and  omnipot�nc�,  which  h���tofo��
w��� claim�d by th� pop�, pop� and ca�dinals, g�n��al coun-
cil, o� oth�� h�ad of th� Antich�istian conf�d��acy.

Against  yi�lding  to  this  invasion  of  Ch�ist’s  p���ogativ�,
and sac�ifircing at th� sh�in� of popula� idolat�y, th� Chu�ch is
fir�st gua�d�d by b�ing ��mind�d of His spi�itual sup��macy
and h�adship both of pow��s h�av�nly and �a�thly, and of h��
own d�stination to th� h�av�nly inh��itanc� of �t��nal lif� and
glo�y. H� sp�aks to h�� as so�� d�cay�d f�om that vigo�ous
h�alth, and pl�na�y �ndowm�nt with which sh� had b��n in-
v�st�d in th� day of h�� �spousals.

Now anyon� compa�ing th� spi�it of th� R�fo�m��s,  con-
t�ntious, tu�bul�nt, and wa�lik�, with th� spi�it of th� Apos-
tl�s,  m��k,  suffe��ing,  and  p�ac�abl�,—th�  cha�act��  of  th�i�
w�itings, syst�matical, a�gum�ntativ�, ambitious, and human,
with th� cha�act�� of th� Apostolical w�itings, pu��, loving,
spi�itual, and divin�,—and, abov� all, th�i� wo�ks, wh�th�� as
to holin�ss o� pow��, with th� wo�ks of th� Apostolical m�n,
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will at onc� discov�� how fa� inf��io� th� ��a of th� R�fo�ma-
tion is to th� ��a of th� institution of ou� faith:  how da�k,
mix�d,  and  impu��  th�  spi�it  is  in  th�  bosom  of  Luth��,
Zwingli, Calvin, C�anm��, and Knox, wh�n compa��d with th�
sam� spi�it in th� bosom of Paul, P�t��, John, and Jam�s. Why
this diffe���nc�? B�caus� of  th� ca�nal  and wo�ldly m�dium
th�ough which it shon�.

My own conviction,  gath���d  as  faithfully  as  �v��  I  can
f�om th� acts and monum�nts of th� Chu�ch t�ansmittl�d to
us, is, that th� faith of th� ag� b�fo�� th� R�fo�mation and its
pi�ty,  wh���v��  th�s�  �xist�d  (and  th���  �v��  has  b��n  a
Chu�ch  against  which  th�  gat�s  of  h�ll  could  not  p��vail),
w��� g��at��, w��� much g��at��, than aft �� th� R�fo�mation,
which �xt�nd�d, ind��d, th� bounds of knowl�dg�, but by no
m�ans d��p�n�d th� faith and pi�ty of th� ag� which w�nt b�-
fo��.

The� p�oof wh���of is obvious in th� vast inf��io�ity of th�
imm�diat�  succ�sso�s  of  th�  R�fo�m��s,  b��d  in  th�i�  own
school,  to th� R�fo�m��s th�ms�lv�s,  who w��� b��d in th�
school  which  imm�diat�ly  p��c�d�d  that  ��a,  an  ��a  much
mo�� spl�ndid fo� lit��atu�� and political lib��ty than fo� god-
lin�ss and ��ligion.

The� numb�� of b�li�v��s was g��atly inc��as�d, th� quality
of faith was g��atly diminish�d:

• by that cont�ov��sial and syst�matic attlitud� which 
��ligion th�n assum�d;

• by th� app�al which th�n b�gan to b� mad� to th� 
public voic�, inst�ad of th� voic� of Ch�ist sp�aking by 
th� Spi�it;

• by th� pat�onag� which th� faithful b�gan to ��c�iv� 
f�om kings and nobl�s of th� �a�th, of whom th�y had 
fo� a long tim� suffe���d only p��s�cution;

• but, abov� all, by g��at and g�i�vous sho�tcomings of 
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doct�in� among th� R�fo�m��s, in all that conc��ns th� 
coming and glo�y of Ch�ist, th� gift s and p���ogativ�s of
th� Chu�ch.

The�s� things a�� not spok�n to th� p��judic� of th� R�fo�m-
��s, but to th� sham� of th� R�fo�m�d Chu�ch�s, who w�nt
not on in th�i� footst�ps, but firx�d th� fleowing tid� at th� low-
wat�� ma�k wh��� th� R�fo�m��s l�ft  it, and said:

Job 38
11 Hitherto shall you come, and no further; and here shall 
your proud waves be stayed.

And, as is always th� cas� with th� Chu�ch wh�n sh� ad-
vanc�s not, sh� has mis��ably d�clin�d, and is fast d�clining,
into that Laodic�an stat� of indiffe���nc� which Ch�ist can by
no m�ans �ndu��.

6. PHILADELPHIA

Now it is b�autiful to s�� how ou� g��at and good Husband
abid�s  faithful  and  t�u�  in  His  lov�,  wa�ning  His  spous�
against this n�w fo�m of �vil which b�gan to lay si�g� to h��
faithfuln�ss. And, th� b�ttl�� to inst�uct h�� in His pow�� to
p��s��v� h�� against th� s�ductions of th� popula� voic�, H�
giv�s h�� a p�oof of th� faithfuln�ss with which H� can �ndow
th� Philad�lphian Chu�ch,  toss�d by th� sam� t�mp�stuous
s�as.

The� Philad�lphian Chu�ch stands among th� last th��� la -
bo�ing und�� th� popula� s�duction, in th� sam� plac� as th�
Smy�nian among th� fo�m�� fou� Chu�ch�s, labo�ing against
th� s�ductions of th� �oyal �stat�. Aft �� Ch�ist had wa�n�d th�
Chu�ch in th� Eph�sian tim� of h�� d�clining lov�, H� ��kin-
dl�s it  in th� fir��s of p��s�cution in th� Smy�nian ag�, and
mak�s h�� without �xcus� fo� passing ov�� to th� �mb�ac� of
h�� p��s�cuto�s in th� two succ��ding stat�s of P��gamos and
Theyati�a.
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So now, aft �� wa�ning h�� in Sa�dis of th� nov�lty of nam�-
wo�ship,  which  had  succ��d�d  to  th�  fo�m��  idolat�y  of
pow��,  H� p�oc��ds,  in th� Philad�lphian tim�, to �xhibit a
body of faithful discipl�s suffe��ing und�� all th� p��s�cutions
of th� popula� voic�, s�ttling it at d�firanc�, and nobly t�iumph-
ing ov�� its sco�n;—to whom H� offe��s Hims�lf as th� Holy
and th�  T�u�  (��al),  not  th�  p�of�ssional  and  nominal  on�,
who has pow�� to op�n and shut all doo�s in h�av�n and on
�a�th and und�� th� �a�th; so that th�y n��d not d�spai� b�-
caus� of th�i� littll� st��ngth, o� t��mbl� at th� num��ous hosts
of p�opl� a��ay�d against th�m.

The��� is no Chu�ch towa�ds which Ch�ist assum�s so much
of th� attlitud� of pow�� and p�ot�ction on �a�th, no doubt b�-
caus� H� w�ll fo��saw how much it would b� call�d fo� in h��
p�culia� ci�cumstanc�s. And H� assu��s h�� of a doo� which
H� had op�n�d fo� h��, and which no man should b� abl� to
shut.

H�� t�mptations a�� f�om h�� f��bl�n�ss (“you hav� a littll�
st��ngth” Revelation 3:8), f�om having no suppo�t in any qua�-
t�� und�� h�av�n, p�inc�s o� p�opl�, �ul��s o� docto�s of th�
Chu�ch, y�t �nabl�d to �nt�� into h�� plac� and p��fo�m h��
pa�t, th�ough th� sup��natu�al pow�� of th� g��at Chamb��-
lain of David’s hous�, who is th� poss�sso� of all pow�� on
�a�th, has s�t th� doo� wid� op�n and d�fir�d th� wo�ld to shut
it.

Theus  suppo�t�d,  th�s�  Philad�lphians  mak�  way,  and  do
th�i� wo�k of withstanding this n�w fo�m of usu�pation p�o-
c��ding f�om th� p�opl�. The�y k��p His wo�d, and suffe�� it
not  to b� mad� void by th� t�aditions of m�n,  but b�ing it
fo�th f�om th� ��posito�i�s of Bibl� Soci�ti�s, and p�int it in
l�ttl��s of th� Spi�it in th� wo�d and wo�k of living saints.

The�y hav� not d�ni�d His nam�, but uph�ld Him Sup��m�
H�ad of Chu�ch and stat�, Lo�d pa�amount of th� �a�th st�ad-
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fastly ��sisting and withstanding th� claim of th� p�opl� to b�
Ch�ist’s vic�g���nts upon th� �a�th.

And now again th� J�ws com� into th� vision,  who had
d�opp�d out of sight and out of mind sinc� th� days of th�
Smy�nian Chu�ch, co���sponding in officc� to this which w�
a�� now consid��ing;—giving us to wit, that th�y shall again
b�com� th� solicitud� of th� Chu�ch, and, as is th� cas� with
all h�� ca��s, b�com� in th� hands of Satan a t�mptation and a
sna�� to h��; b�inging som� of h�� p�opl� into Judaising p�ac-
tic�s, but not p��vailing to distu�b h�� at all f�om th� t�no� of
h�� cou�s�.

Fo� th� lov� of Ch�ist shall so shin� upon h��, as that th�y
also shall b� b�ought to acknowl�dg� and wo�ship with loving
h�a�t, in h�� b�oth��ly soci�ty; indicating, I think, a g��at in-
gath��ing of J�ws, loath at fir�st to l�av� offe th�i� l�gal fo�mali-
ti�s,  and  p�oud,  stiffe-n�ck�d  dignity;  but  at  l�ngth  bow�d
down  b�fo��  th�  sh�in�  of  th�s�  faithful  and  h�a�ty  wo�-
ship��s of God and th� Lamb.

B�sid�s  this,  Ch�ist  g��atly  comm�nds  th�i�  pati�nc�  in
k��ping His wo�d wh�n all  th� �a�th was fo�saking it,  and
p�omis�s th�m immunity f�om that hou� of t�ibulation which
is coming to t�y all  th� p�opl� upon th� fac� of th� whol�
�a�th.

Theis is, as w� hav� shown1, th� hou� of th� judgm�nt of th�
quick,  in  th�  day  of  Ch�ist’s  app�a�ing,  f�om  th�  �vils  of
which, th�s� wis� vi�gins and faithful S��vants shall b� p��-
s��v�d by b�ing tak�n into that N�w J��usal�m, of which H�
poss�ss�s th� k�y, c�own�d with His c�own, dw�lling in His
t�mpl�, and insc�ib�d with His n�w nam�.

1 Thee Revelation of Jesus Christ, Book 9, “Epistl� to th� Chu�ch in 
Philad�lphia”, Chapt��: “The� Univ��sal Bishop’s Inst�uction, App�obation, 
and Encou�ag�m�nt”, Sub-chapt��: “P��s��vation in Tim� of T�oubl�”, p. 
79-113.
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So glo�iously at  th�  last  do�s His lov� to his  Chu�ch on
�a�th shin� fo�th,  notwithstanding all  th� v�xation of spi�it
and w�a�in�ss which sh� had b��n to Him, and so mightily
do�s H� show his pow�� to quick�n c�l�stial lif� in h��, �v�n
in th� last ag� of h�� �a�thly �xist�nc�, and just b�fo�� h�� ut-
t�� ��j�ction.  It is a goodly th�m� this Philad�lphian Chu�ch,
ov�� which I still lov� to ling��.

7. LAODICEA

But I  must clos� this  coup �’oeil2 of  th� whol� vision, by
sk�tching  out  th�  last  and  dying  fo�m of  th�  w�ll-b�lov�d
Chu�ch, h�� d�g�adation f�om th� qu��nly spous� of Ch�ist to
b�com� pand�� and slav� of th� popula� voic�.

As th� Chu�ch of Theyati�a �xhibit�d th� apostasy of �ccl�si-
astical �ul��s in th� s�at to which as th� qu��n of th� �a�th
sh� had attlain�d, and th� unholy us� which sh� mad� of h��
dignity to s�duc� th� s��vants of th� Lo�d; so th� Chu�ch of
th� Laodic�ans �xhibits th� apostasy of th� p�opl� t�iumphant
ov��  all,  and  b�inging  th�  Chu�ch  into  th�  captivity  and
bondag� of s�lfirshn�ss, luk�wa�mn�ss, and indiffe���nc�.

Revelation 3
17 I am rich, and increased with goods, and have need of 
nothing;

Rich�s  and goods a��  h�� all  in  all;  in  th� abundanc� of
which sh� p��c�iv�s not h�� lack:

17 ...and know not that you are wretched, and miserable, and 
poor, and blind, and naked:

Sh�  is  compl�t�ly  occupi�d  and  �ng�oss�d  with  visibl�
things: sh� is firll�d with h�� own sufficci�ncy; sh� mak�s h��
boast b�fo�� God and man of what should b� h�� sham�: h��

2 F�om F��nch, m�aning “glanc� of th� �y�” wh���by a wis� milita�y 
command�� knows at onc�, upon vi�wing th� landscap�, wh��� to plac� 
th� most st�at�gic posts.
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spi�itual s�ns�s a�� tak�n f�om h��; sh� walks by sight, and
not by faith.

At th� tim� sh� is naus�ous to Ch�ist, sh� is satisfir�d with
h��s�lf; and, b�ing on th� �v� of ��j�ction, sh� is sunk in th�
lap of s�cu�ity. The� Chu�ch has at l�ngth uttl��ly lost th� lov�
and d�si�� of Ch�ist. All His doings and suffe��ings fo� h�� sak�
hav� com� at l�ngth to this issu�, that sh� can do as w�ll with-
out Him as with Him. Sh� thinks no mo�� of Him at all.

Theis is th� stat� of things which is hast�ning to b� p��f�ct�d
in what is call�d th� ��ligious wo�ld. At th� R�fo�mation noth-
ing was h�a�d of but th� Chu�ch, th� pu�ity and th� unity of
th� Chu�ch; now nothing is h�a�d of but th� ��ligious wo�ld,
th� subsc�iptions and th� wo�ks of th� ��ligious wo�ld.

Theis nam� “��ligious wo�ld,” which th�y hav� chos�n to ap-
p�op�iat� and us�, is th� compl�t� ��v�lation of th� myst��y of
iniquity which it contains. Substantively, it is th� wo�ld; a�jec-
tivally it is th� ��ligious wo�ld. It is th� wo�ld with a qualifirca-
tion of ��ligion. And, b�ing th� wo�ld as to its substanc�, it
has no f�llowship with Ch�ist, and s��ks not to him fo� any of
His gift s.

• It is all ov�� natu�al; H� is all ov�� Sup��natu�al:
• Its law is th� cou�s� of th� wo�ld; His law is th� 

antagonist th���of.

The� common s�ns�, th� s�ns� of th� community, has won
th� victo�y ov�� th� Holy Spi�it;  and all  things a�� mold�d
down into a w�ll-wo�king condition. The� machin� go�s w�ll,
and th� p�opl� a�� satisfir�d. The� ci�cl� of �xp�di�ncy is com-
pl�t�d, th� doct�in� of utility �ul�s, and th� ��ign of tol��ation
and lib��ality is com� in.

It is no long�� a J�z�b�l labo�ing to s�duc� Ch�ist’s s��vants
with h�� fo�nications; it is th� s��vants com� to a ��gula� s�t-
tl�d pu�pos� of casting Him out of His hous�, and ��igning
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without  Him  ov��  His  pu�chas�d  wo�ld.  Not  a  conspi�acy
against th� King, but a ��public without a King.

Cl�a�ly it is th� low�st, bas�st, wo�st �stat� of th� Chu�ch,
wh�n th��� �xists no long�� any puls� of affe�ction o� d�si��
towa�ds h�� loving Husband. Sh� is without Him, and sh� is
cont�nt to b� and to do without Him.

And y�t b�hold how �v�n now th� h�a�t of h�� Husband
wa�ms towa�ds h��. H� �nt��ats h�� to com� unto Him fo� th�
supply of all h�� wants, fo� that H� is as f��� and as la�g� as
�v�� in His bounty; and though g�i�v�d at His h�a�t, and ut-
t��ly disgust�d with h�� b�havio�, H� will still mak� h�� m��t
to b� His b�id�, and admit h�� to th� hono�s of His th�on� and
kingdom.

S��ing h�� lov� to b� s�t upon c��at�d things, H� tak�s to
Hims�lf  th�  cha�act��  of  th�  C��ato�  of  all,  Hims�lf  th�
Ess�nc� of all things c��at�d:

Revelation 3
14 ...the Amen, the Beginning of the creation of God.

And mo��ov�� p��c�iving h�� whol� soul to b� �ng�oss�d
with mon�y and goods, and that sh� is accustom�d to no id�as
but of ba�t�� and �xchang�, of p�ofirt and loss, H� cond�sc�nds
to add��ss h�� in h�� own stock-jobbing languag�, and to put
Hims�lf fo�th as th� m��chantman who alon� has th� p��cious
commoditi�s wh���of sh� is in such u�g�nt n��d.  Y�a mo��,
H�  d�als  with  h��  by  loving  chastis�m�nt,  in  th�  hop�  of
b�inging  h��  to  a  �ight  mind,  and  doubtl�ss  th���by  sav�s
som�.

And,  most  wond��ful  of  all,  H�  ��p��s�nts  Hims�lf  as  a
humbl� p�tition�� fo� admission into His own hous�. The� King
f�om th� fa� count�y com�s back to His hous�hold; and firnd-
ing th�m using and occupying all  His  goods as  th�i�  own,
do�s not at onc� a�m Hims�lf with v�ng�anc�, but t�i�s what
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pa�l�y and �nt��aty will  do;  fo�  H� g��atly  lov�s  th�m: H�
stands at th� doo� and knocks; and if any will op�n, H� will
not only fo�giv� all past t�ansg��ssions and p��s�nt indiffe��-
�nc�, but will mak� common caus� with th�m still,  and ad-
vanc� th�m to b� joint-h�i�s of His th�on� and His kingdom.

Was th��� �v�� such a thing put upon ��co�d, as that H�
who had thus bought th� Chu�ch with His p��cious blood,
and watch�d ov�� h�� with th� s�v�nfold ca�� and wisdom of
God, and b��n ��quit�d th�ough all th� ing�nious m�thods of
His lov�, with d�clin� of affe�ction, insol�nc�, d�c�ption, and
total indiffe���nc�, should conclud� all  His labo�s with th�s�
wo�ds:

Revelation 3
20 Behold, I stand at the door, and knock: if any man hear my
voice, and open the door, I will come in to him, and will sup 
with him, and he with me.
21 To him that overcomes, will I grant to sit with me on my 
throne, even as I also overcame, and am set down with my 
Father in His throne.

Wh�n I ��vi�w th�s� things in my mind, and s��k to t�ack
out this maz� of lov�, I los� mys�lf in wond�� and astonish-
m�nt. The� co��uption and coldn�ss of mankind �is� up b�fo��
m�: and I say within mys�lf:

“Can man b� so ung�at�ful, and lost to �v��y s�ns� of lov� 
and obligation, of hono�, and glo�y, and bl�ss�dn�ss? Can th� 
Chu�ch ind��d com� to such a pass? Can this ind��d b� th� 
�nd of such a wond��ful wo�k of lov�?”

I g�ow almost inc��dulous of my own thoughts, and if th�y
w��� my own, I would b� th� fir�st to anath�matiz� th�m as a
lib�l upon mankind. I look again if it b� so w�ittl�n in th� wo�d
of God, and, b�ing confir�m�d by His t�uth and faithfuln�ss, I
�xclaim:

“Oh, what a thing is sin! oh what a da�k womb of wick�d-
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n�ss is th� h�a�t of man! Su��ly it is capabl� of much �vil: 
su��ly it must b� capabl� of much suffe��ing. How awful must 
that ��t�ibution b� which is thus pu�chas�d, which is thus 
postpon�d, and sought to b� av��t�d! My soul, com� not into 
th�i� ass�mbly.”

The��� is th� cha�act�� of a last, and on� would say a d�sp��-
at�,  �ffeo�t  about  this  �pistl�  to  th�  Chu�ch  of  Laodic�a,
wh���in th� good Sh�ph��d casts Hims�lf with loving �a�n�st-
n�ss upon His Chu�ch, now w�ll nigh unto d�st�uction, as H�
w�pt in th� tim�s of old ov�� J��usal�m, saying:

Matthhew 23
37 O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, you who kills the prophets, and 
stones them which are sent unto you, how ofteen would I 
have gathered your children together, even as a hen gathers 
her chickens under her wings, and you would not!

H� b�holds all things tottl��ing to th�i� fall, and H� p��s�nts
Hims�lf to th�i� faith as th� most su�� and st�adfast still:

Revelation 3
14 These things says the Amen, the faithful and true witness, 
the beginning of the creation of God;

As if H� had said:

“Theough th� last g��at �a�thquak� that is to shak� both 
�a�th and th� h�av�ns b� now must��ing its thund��s, look to
m�, th� Am�n, th� Mak��, st�adfast; h�a� m�, th� faithful and 
t�u� Witn�ss of th� n�w h�av�ns and th� n�w �a�th about to 
b� ��v�al�d; tak� hold on m�, th� B�ginning of th� c��ation, 
and th� Uphold�� of its pilla�s.”

The�n H� p��c�iv�s  th�i�  s�al�d da�kn�ss,  th�i�  igno�anc�
and infatuation,  th�i�  s�lf-sufficci�ncy  and  s�lf-applaus�,  y�t
uttl��  unp�ovid�dn�ss  fo�  th�  f�a�ful  account  which  is  just
about to b� tak�n of th�i� st�wa�dship; and H� couns�ls th�m
to com� and b� suppli�d but of His in�xhaustibl� fulln�ss with
thos� sto��s which will stand th�m in good st�ad against that
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day of consuming fir�� about to b� ��v�al�d upon all hay, and
wood, and stubbl� which hav� b��n built into th� fir��p�oof
building of God.

And firnally,  discov��ing th�i�  luk�wa�mn�ss and indiffe��-
�nc�, H� p��s�nts Hims�lf in th� cold night at th� doo�, His
locks full of th� d�w, and His limbs b�numb�d with th� cold,
�nt��ating and �nt��ating to b� admittl�d into th� hous�, that
H� might sup with th�m, and in ��tu�n b�ing th�m into his Fa-
th��’s banqu�ting hous�, whos� bann�� ov�� th�m should b�
lov�. F�om th�nc�fo�th bl�ss�d a�� th�y who a�� invit�d to th�
ma��iag� supp�� of th� Lamb.

Such is  th�  u�g�ncy,  such th� instancy of  salvation with
which th� Son of God p��s�nts Hims�lf in a last �ffeo�t to th�
Chu�ch of th� Laodic�ans. Theis �pistl� I now p�oc��d to �xam-
in� and �nla�g� upon.

It is th� last. I am g�i�v�d that it is th� last; and I still ling��
ov�� it with a fond affe�ction, and �nd�avo� to d�aw out of it
�xc�ll�nt inst�uctions fo� that �vang�lical o� ��ligious wo�ld,
whos� cas� it contains, and whos� ��m�dy it ��v�als. So, O my
God! b� my h�lp��, fo� in You I do put my t�ust.
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THE CHIEF SHEPHERD’S
LAST AND FULLEST STYLE

HE wo�ds by which ou� good Sh�ph��d is pl�as�d to ad-
d��ss  His last  �pistl�  to th� Chu�ch,  is  th� full�st  and

most w�ighty of th�m all; containing th��� d�signations of th�
most wond��ful kind:

T
1. The� Am�n;
2. The� faithful and t�u� Witn�ss;

3. The� B�ginning of th� c��ation of God,

which w� shall now �xamin� in o�d��.

THE AMEN

The� �xact pow�� of th� sublim� titl� is, I think, �xp��ss�d by
ou� g��at po�t in th�s� wo�ds:

The� b� all, and th� �nd all.

Ch�ist is th� B� all, and th� End all of th� whol� pu�pos� of
God; th� Am�n, which, fo� its m�aning, is, “So l�t it b�,” and
fo� its plac� in any p�ay�� o� discou�s�, is th� firnal �nding.

The� Am�n is lik�wis� th� c��tainty of things acco�ding to
that which is w�ittl�n:

2 Corinthians 1
20 All the promises of God are in Him yea and in Him amen.

Theis ��ma�kabl� �xp��ssion is us�d by th� Apostl�, in a con-
n�ction which casts light upon th� titl� b�fo�� us. The��� had
b��n  fals�  t�ach��s  among  th�  Co�inthians,  shuffliing  m�n,
wo�ldly m�n, whos� pu�pos�s w��� acco�ding to th� fle�sh, and
th���fo�� chang�abl�. In cont�adistinction h� affic�ms of him-
s�lf thus:
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2 Corinthians 1
17 ...the things that I purpose, do I purpose according to the 
flesh, that with me there should be yea yea, and nay nay?
18 But as God is true, our word toward you was not yea and 
nay. 
19 For the Son of God, Jesus Christ, who was preached among
you by us, even by me and Silvanus and Timotheus, was not 
yea and nay, but in Him was yea.
20 For all the promises of God in Him are yea, and in Him 
Amen, unto the glory of God by us.
21 Now He which establishes us with you in Christ, and has 
anointed us, is God;
22 Who has also sealed us, and given the earnest of the Spirit 
in our hearts.

F�om this passag�, so �xplanato�y of th� titl� b�fo�� us, it
app�a�s that th� amen is put in opposition to th� nay; yea an�
amen b�ing a styl� oppos�d to anoth�� styl�, yea an� nay. The�
styl� yea an� nay, b�sp�aks instability of pu�pos� in him who
us�s it; signifying that h� has chang�d his mind, and alt���d
his pu�pos�, and th���fo�� is not altog�th�� to b� ��li�d upon.

The� cont�a�y styl� th���fo��,  yea an� amen,  must signify
stability  of  pu�pos�,  an  unalt��abl�,  unchang�abl�  stability;
yea b�ing th� pu�pos�, amen b�ing its stability; yea b�ing th�
p�omis�, amen b�ing its confir�mation.

And this styl� is not unusual, in th� Sc�iptu��. In th� fir�st
chapt��,  at  th�  7th  v��s�,  wh���  th�  g��at  obj�ct  of  th�
p�oph�cy of this book is m�ntion�d:

Revelation 1
7 Behold He comes with clouds, and every eye shall see Him, 
and they also which pierced Him, and all kindreds of the 
earth shall wail because of Him, yea amen.

And in th� 22nd chapt��, at th� 20th v��s�, th� sam� styl�
occu�s conc��ning th� sam� �v�nt:
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Revelation 22
20 He which testifies these things, says, I come quickly: 
Amen; yea, come Lord Jesus.

My id�a, th���fo��, of th� titl� Am�n, is, that it �xp��ss�s
th� st�adfastn�ss of all th� pu�pos�s and p�omis�s of God, as
if Ch�ist had said:

“I am th� mak�� fast; in m� all is s�cu��d. I am th� nail fas-
t�n�d in a su�� plac�, which shall n�v�� b� cut down, and 
upon which hangs all th� glo�y of my Fath��’s hous�.”

 Theis l�ads to an asp�ct of Ch�ist, as th� cov�nant confir�m��,
as th� p�omis� c��tifir��, which w� shall a littll� op�n out.

Ch�ist has this glo�ious distinction, f�om th� natu�� of th�
Divin� ��v�lation; which has this p�culia�ity, that it consists
of p�omis�s abiding th�i� fulfirllm�nt against a futu�� tim�, and
upon c��tain conditions. Of th�s� conditions, Ch�ist is th� ful-
firll��, and so b�com�s th� Am�n, of th� p�omis�.

The� p�omis�  its�lf  displays  th�  goodn�ss,  and  g�ac�,  and
lov� of th� Fath��. The� condition attlach�d to it of p��f�ct holi-
n�ss  and ob�di�nc�,  displays th� sinfuln�ss of  th�  c��atu��,
shows that th� c��atu�� is not th� Am�n; that h� is not th�
confir�m��; and that, had it ��st�d with him, God’s pu�pos� of
g�ac� and m��cy must fo� �v�� hav� fail�d.

And  acco�dingly  th�  histo�y  of  God’s  d�alings  with
mankind is only a succ�ssion of failu��s, th�ough th� impo-
t�ncy of  man,  to p��s�nt th� full  ob�di�nc� which God ��-
qui��s. The��� want�d an Am�n to �v��y p�omis� of God: that
Am�n cam� in th� p��son of His own Son. H�, as a c��atu��,
p��s�nt�d th� condition of p��f�ct ob�di�nc�, n�c�ssa�y to th�
lo�dship, and h�adship, and p��p�tual gov��nanc� of all  His
c��atu��s.

Fo� to this �nd of sup��m� maj�sty, man was c��at�d at th�
fir�st, and in this dignity would hav� stood till  now and fo�
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�v��,  had  h�  not  b�ok�n  th�  commandm�nt  of  God;  aft ��
which,  p�omis�  succ��d�d  p�omis�,  in  tok�n  of  unw�a�i�d
g�ac� towa�ds th� fall�n; but �v��mo�� was th� p�omis� d�-
f�at�d by th� disob�di�nc� of man, until H� cam�, who is th�
Am�n, and fulfirll�d �v��y condition, k�pt th� law, and mad� it
hono�abl�.

The� wo�d of God was �stablish�d; th� g��at, th� long d� -
lay�d Am�n, was sound�d; and God’s wo�d b�ing firnish�d and
confir�m�d, th� Holy Spi�it might com� fo�th to �x�cut�, to ��-
aliz�, and to substantiat� all. Theis is th� t�u� ��ason why th�
Holy Ghost was not y�t,  b�caus� th� g��at Am�n to God’s
p�omis� had not y�t b��n p�onounc�d, which was p�onounc�d
wh�n H� said:

John 19
30 It is finished.

F�om this tim� fo�th, Ch�ist who had b��n hith��to th� R�-
v�al��, th� Wo�d, ��v�aling th� Fath��’s will, th�ough th� in-
t��-communing Spi�it, was hono��d to b�com� th� communi-
cato� of th� sam� Spi�it, fo� th� compl�tion of th� sam� will
into wo�k.

The� whol� of ��v�lation to and by th� human �ac�, is but as
it w��� th� manif�station of Fath��, Son, and Holy Ghost, in
th�i�  s�v��al  officc�s.  The� Fath��’s  officc� to  o�iginat�,  Ch�ist
holds in sup��m� �stimation, and t�ach�s with continual p��-
�min�nc�. F�om th� b�ginning, until H� said, “It is firnish�d,”
what  is  it  all,  wh�th��  by  P�oph�t,  o�  by  Pat�ia�ch,  o�  by
P�i�st, o� by Fo���unn��, o� by M�ssiah Hims�lf spok�n; what
is it all but th� t�stimony of th� Fath��, as th� g��at o�iginat-
ing will, and th� d�cla�ation of that will, of what kind it is?

And this  succ�ssion of  uttl��anc�s  giv�s  th� glo�y to on�
Uttl����: whil� th�y a�� uttl��anc�s f�om th� Fath��, th�y a��
uttl���d in th� nam�, and on th� b�half of on�, who is th� only
Uttl����. Loos� wo�ds th�y w���, lik� th� sibyl’s l�av�s, fleoating
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on th� winds and tid�s, till H� cam�, who should gath�� th�m
all tog�th��, bind and clasp th�m up, and stamp th�m fo��v��
st�adfast with His own Am�n.

Theus, ��v�lation is th� t�stimony of th� Fath��, who is ut-
t���d, and of th� Son who uttl��s, until th� wo�k of uttl��anc�
b�ing compl�t�, f�om that tim� fo�th th� Spi�it p�oc��ds to �x-
�cut� th� things which had b��n uttl���d.

And sinc� th� day of P�nt�cost w� hav� b��n living in th�
ag� of things, and not of wo�ds. The� thing which has b��n ac-
complish�d by th� Spi�it as y�t is th� Chu�ch, th� ��g�n��a-
tion of th� sons of God. All th� ��st which has b��n w�ittl�n
��mains to b� don� and �ffe�ct�d by th� sam� Spi�it.

The� Chu�ch  th���fo��,  not  th�  wo�d,  is  now th�  mighty
wo�k of God; th� Chu�ch is so much of th� wo�d �ffe�ct�d by
th� Spi�it; th� Chu�ch is a compl�t� wo�k of God. But into this
w� �nt�� not fu�th�� at p��s�nt, b�caus� it b�longs not to ou�
p��s�nt  subj�ct,  and  w�  hav�  sufficci�ntly  �xplain�d  how
Ch�ist is th� Am�n.

Obs��v� now how app�op�iat� to ou� g��at Bishop is this
Divin� titl� of th� Am�n, which mak�s �v��y p�omis� s�al�d
and confir�m�d, st�adfast  and su��.  The��� a�� no long�� any
conditions to th� accomplishm�nt of any p�omis�.

It is offe���d to ou� faith in Ch�ist, without an if, without a
mayb�, o� a might b�: and without any �xc�ption, f���ly p�o-
mulgat�d unto all. And h� who h�a�s it by p��aching p�omul-
gat�d, do�s, if h� ��c�iv� it not, tak� upon him to ��j�ct it. H�
��j�cts th� confir�m�d Wo�d of God, th� only g�ound of b�ing;
and, if h� tast� th� bittl��n�ss of th� s�cond d�ath, h� has no
��ason to complain, having ��j�ct�d Him who is th� Am�n.
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THE FAITHFUL AND TRUE WITNESS

W� com� n�xt to His titl�,  th� faithful and t�u� Witn�ss,
which is th� sam� that H� tak�s in th� insc�iption of th� book:

Revelation 1
5 And from Jesus Christ, who is the faithful WitnessG

With this nam� H� also com�s fo�th to judgm�nt:

Revelation 19
11 ...He that sat upon him was called Faithful and TrueG

A witn�ss is on� who b�a�s t�stimony to that which h� has
s��n, as it is w�ittl�n:

Acts 1
21 Wherefore of these men which have companied with us, all
the time that the Lord Jesus went in and out from us, begin-
ning from the baptism of John unto that same day that He 
was taken up from us, must one be ordained to be a witness 
with us of His resurrection.

And again:

John 15
27 And you also shall bear witness, because you have been 
with me from the beginning.

Of a witn�ss, th���fo��, acco�ding to th� Sc�iptu��s this is
th�  sp�cial  cha�act��,  that  h�  should  hav�  s��n  th�  things
which h� t�stifir�s; and this Ch�ist �xp��ssly claims fo� Him-
s�lf:

John 3
11 Verily, verily, I say unto you, We speak that we do know, 
and testify that we have seen; and you receive not our wit-
ness. 
12 If I have told you earthly things, and you believe not, how 
shall you believe, if I tell you of heavenly things? 
13 And no man has ascended up to heaven, but He that came 
down from heaven, even the Son of man which is in heaven. 
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And to th� sam� �ffe�ct do�s th� Baptist t�stify conc��ning
Him in th� sam� chapt��:

John 3
31 He that comes from above is above all: he that is of the 
earth is earthly, and speaks of the earth: He that comes from
heaven is above all.
32 And what He has seen and heard, that He testifies; and no 
man receives His testimony.
33 He that has received His testimony has set to his seal that 
God is true.
34 For He whom God has sent speaks the words of God: for 
God gives not the Spirit by measure unto Him.
35 The Father loves the Son, and has given all things into His 
hand.
36 He that believes on the Son has everlasting life: and he 
that believes not the Son shall not see life; but the wrath of 
God abides on him.

The�s� two passag�s p�ov� to us, that th� substanc� of this
titl� “th� Witn�ss,” consists in his having s��n th� Fath��, and
his having com� fo�th to ��v�al th� Fath��, acco�ding as it is
w�ittl�n in anoth�� plac�:

John 1
18 No man has seen God at any time; the only begotteen Son, 
which is in the bosom of the Father, He has declared Him.

And again, in anoth�� plac�:

Matthhew 11
27 All things are delivered unto me of my Father: and no man 
knows the Son, but the Father; neither knows any man the 
Father, save the Son, and he to whomsoever the Son will re-
veal Him.

Theis cha�act�� of th� witn�ss th���fo�� puts a diffe���nc� b�-
tw��n ou� Lo�d and all oth��s, who hav� b��n s�nt out f�om
God, but who saw not God, and th���fo�� cannot b� call�d
witn�ss�s of God, though th�y b� witn�ss�s fo� God.
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All thos� who cam� b�fo�� J�sus, cam� to t�stify conc��ning
Him that was to com�; acco�ding as H� Hims�lf d�cla��d to
th� J�ws, conc��ning John th� Baptist:

John 5
1 If I bear witness of myself, my witness is not true: there is 
another that bears witness of me, and I know that the wit-
ness which he witnesses of me is true: you sent unto John, 
and he bore witness unto the truth.

And not only is it t�u� that all th� Old T�stam�nt P�oph�ts
and J�ws t�stifir�d of Him that was to com�, but lik�wis� th�
Holy Ghost that was giv�n unto Him by th� Fath��, was th�
Fath��’s witn�ss unto Him:

John 5
36 But I have a greater witness than that of John: for the 
works which the Father has given me to finish, the same 
works that I do, bear witness of me, that the Father has sent 
me.
37 And the Father Himself, which has sent me, has borne wit-
ness of me. You have neither heard His voice at any time, nor
seen His shape.
38 And you have not His word abiding in you: for whom He 
has sent, him you believe not.

And what a�� all th� Apostl�s but witn�ss�s unto Ch�ist?
and what a�� all w� minist��s but p�oclaim��s of that witn�ss
which th�y bo��?

S��ing th�n that th� witn�ss of all P�oph�ts, and Apostl�s,
and  p��ach��s,  has  its  obj�ct  and  t��mination  in  Ch�ist,  to
point him out unto th� wo�ld, as th� Witn�ss, th� P�oph�t, th�
S�nt and Sanctifir�d of God, wh���in stands His own un�ival�d
dignity, fo� which H� should b� th� obj�ct of such continual
holding up, unto th� wo�ld? It stands in this, that H� has s��n
th� Fath��; that H� has b��n in th� bosom of th� Fath��; that
in th� b�ginning H� was with God, and was God.
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H� is not th� Fath��, but H� is s�nt f�om th� Fath��, to b�a�
witn�ss of th� Fath��. His distinct p��sonality f�om th� Fath��
is  �xc�ll�ntly �xp��ss�d by this nam�,  “th� Witn�ss,”  which
pass�s b�yond th� Wo�d and th� Light; fo� th� nam� Wo�d, o�
th� R�ason, do�s not �vid�ntly and at onc� d�cla�� His dis-
tinct p��sonality f�om Him whos� wo�d H� is; no� is th� light
which disclos�s th� hidd�n obj�ct, its�lf a distinct obj�ct f�om
that which it disclos�s.

But  cont�a�iwis�  both th�s�  high d�signations do m���ly
signify th� n�c�ssity of Ch�ist unto any knowl�dg� o� vision
of God, without b�a�ing so cl�a�ly upon His distinctn�ss as a
p��son; signifying that as th� mind and pu�pos� of man li�s
hidd�n f�om all ��s�a�ch, until with wo�d H� op�n th� sam� to
anoth��; and as th� fo�ms and colo�s, y�a, and �xist�nc� of ob-
j�cts not imm�diat�ly in contact with ou� p��son, li� hidd�n
f�om ou� knowl�dg� until th� light shin�s upon th�m, �v�n so
God  is  da�k  and  undiscov���d,  and  not  discov��abl�,  until
Ch�ist th� t�u� Light shin�s fo�th f�om Him, and ��v�als Him
unto m�n.

But in this nam�, “th� Witn�ss,” w� hav� a high�� myst��y
couch�d; which is, th� myst��y of His distinct p��sonality. Fo�
no man can b� a witn�ss in His own caus�; th� witn�ss must
n��ds b� distinct f�om th� p��son witn�ss�d of. H� must hav�
h�a�d th� wo�d spok�n, o� s��n th� d��d committl�d by an-
oth�� p��son, in o�d�� to b� a witn�ss.

Distinct p��sonality f�om th� pa�ty witn�ss�d of is th� �s-
s�ntial cha�act�� of a witn�ss. A man can n�v�� b� a witn�ss
in his own caus�;  a witn�ss can n�v�� b� th� sam� p��son
with  th�  pa�ty  witn�ss�d  of.  Theis  st�ong  position  is  w�ll
b�ought out by th� qu�stion of th� Pha�is��s, and ou� Lo�d’s
answ�� to th�m in th�s� wo�ds:

John 8
13 The Pharisees therefore said unto him, You bear record of 
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yourself; your record is not true.
14 Jesus answered and said unto them, Though I bear record 
of myself, yet my record is true: for I know whence I came, 
and whither I go; but you cannot tell whence I come, and 
whither I go.
15 You judge afteer the flesh; I judge no man.
16 And yet if I judge, my judgment is true: for I am not alone, 
but I and the Father that sent me.
17 It is also writteen in your law, that the testimony of two 
men is true.
18 I am one that bears witness of myself, and the Father that 
sent me bears witness of me.

Can any thing b� mo�� �xplicit, that th� Fath�� and Ch�ist
a�� two, though th�y b� also on�: on� in substanc�, two in
p��son. H� quot�s f�om th� Law, “The� witn�ss of two m�n is
t�u�;” and having don� so, H� puts fo�th His Fath�� and Him-
s�lf as th� two p��sons whos� witn�ss should b� acc�pt�d as
t�u�.

Theis th�n w� lay down as th� p��limina�y to His b�ing a
witn�ss, that H� should b� a distinct p��son f�om th� Fath��;
not only b� so wh�n H� cam� in fle�sh, but hav� b��n so du�-
ing His p��-�xist�nt stat�, wh�n H� gath���d that knowl�dg�
of th� Fath�� which H� took fle�sh in o�d�� to communicat�.

But this His distinctn�ss in p��son f�om th� Fath�� is only
th� p��limina�y qualifircation to th� ��c�iving of his wo�d; and
th� g��at qu�stion is:

“What is it that H� witn�ss�s?”

And th� answ�� is:

“H� witn�ss�s all that is known, all that can b� known, of 
God.”

All that �v�� has b��n ��v�al�d conc��ning God, wh�th�� in
th� fo�m of c��ation, in th� fo�m of wo�d, o� in th� fo�m of in-
wa�d light, com�s only th�ough Ch�ist. As C��ato�, Ch�ist th�
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Witn�ss put fo�th, in th� things that a�� mad�, c��tain cl�a�
indications and d�monst�ations of th� invisibl� things of God,
�v�n His �t��nal pow�� and Godh�ad.

In th� c��ation of a living soul, H� witn�ss�d a high�� mani-
f�station of God than th� i��ational c��atu��s contain. Fo� man
was fo�m�d in God’s imag�, aft �� His lik�n�ss. Man has in him
a confo�mation of mo�al natu�� answ��abl� to th� mo�al na-
tu�� of God; I m�an, that w� hav� an id�a of goodn�ss, of lov�,
of g�ac�, of t�uth, of justic�, of holin�ss, &c. which answ�� to
th� o�iginal of th�s� in th� b�ing of God. Theus Ch�ist, as th�
C��ato�, witn�ss�d conc��ning God; and man and th� visibl�
c��ation is, I b�li�v�, th� g��at book in which th� pow��s and
p�incipaliti�s abov� study th� myst��y of God.

Ch�ist has witn�ss�d of God by wo�d; fo� all th� P�oph�ts
��c�iv�d of His fulln�ss, as it is w�ittl�n in th� fir�st chapt�� of
John:

John 1
16 Of his fullness have we all received, and grace for grace.

H� was th� Wo�d, and �v��yon� who ��v�al�d God by wo�d
��c�iv�d that ��v�lation f�om Him, th� Wo�d. H� was not only
t�stifir�d of by th� P�oph�ts, but H� it was that t�stifir�d in th�
P�oph�ts. It was th� Spi�it of Ch�ist which t�stifir�d in th�m; as
it is w�ittl�n:

1 Peter 1
10 ...the prophetsGsearched diligently
11 ...what, or what manner of time, the Spirit of Christ which 
was in them signified, when it testified beforehand the suf-
ferings of Christ, and the glory which should follow.

In all that th� P�oph�ts spok�, Ch�ist was witn�ss�d of, God
und�� His cha�act�� of th� Wo�d. The� c��ation is His witn�ss
as th� g��at C��ato�, by th� Spi�it. P�oph�cy is His witn�ss as
His Wo�d, by th� sam� Spi�it. And wh�n H� took unto Him-
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s�lf a body, H� b�gan to witn�ss in anoth�� cha�act��, which is
fle�sh. The���fo�� it is said:

John 1
14 And the Word was made fleshG

Theat is, H� that had b��n known f�om th� c��ation, as th�
Wo�d, now b�gan to b� known as fle�sh; of which this is th�
p�culia� distinction, that H� now witn�ss�d of God by Him-
s�lf, without any int��m�diat� thing o� int��m�diat� p��son.
The� p��son of th� �t��nal Son th�n stood manif�st�d, and all
th� s�c��t Fath�� stood conf�ss�d; so that H� could say:

John 14
9 ...he that has seen me, has seen the FatherG

And unto th� J�ws:

John 10
30 I and my Father are one.

Now,  obs��v�  what  I  hav�  to  say  fu�th��.  Wh�n H�  ��-
d��m�d His body f�om th� pow�� of th� g�av�, H� ��c�iv�d
f�om th� Fath�� th� Holy Ghost; that to th�m who b�li�v�d, to
th�m who now b�li�v�, to th�m who shall b�li�v�, until H�
com� again, H� might giv� pow�� to b�com� th� sons of God;
and th�ough th�s� sons of God H� continu�s th� t�stimony in
fle�sh.

Giv� good h��d to what I m�an, fo� it is a myst��y littll� dis-
cou�s�d of. I m�an, that th� Chu�ch of th� baptiz�d, ��g�n��-
at� on�s, is Ch�ist’s witn�ss in fle�sh, continu�d until now, and
to continu� until H� com�s again.

Theat t�stimony which H� bo�� to th� Fath��, by firnishing
th� wo�k which His Fath�� gav� Him to do, th� Chu�ch now
continu�s, and shall continu� until H� com� again; so that w�
hav� a th���fold witn�ss:

1. The� witn�ss by C��ation;
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2. The� witn�ss by Wo�d; and
3. The� witn�ss by th� Chu�ch.

The� witn�ss by C��ation is in th� things which a�� mad�.
The� witn�ss by Wo�d is in th� p��aching of th� Gosp�l. And
th� witn�ss in th� fle�sh is by th� baptiz�d Chu�ch.

John 1
12 But as many as received Him, to them gave He power to 
become the sons of God, even to them that believe on His 
name.

The�y must  ��c�iv�  Him;  and  how can  th�y  ��c�iv�  Him
without a p��ach��; and having ��c�iv�d Him p��ach�d, th�y
a�� baptiz�d, and ��g�n��at�, and mad� sons of God.

I do not say that th� act of b�li�ving th� p��ach�� is an act
don� oth��wis� than by th� Holy Ghost. But it is not th� com-
pl�t� act of ��g�n��ation, o� c��ating an�w in th� imag� of
God. It is not th� act of th� Holy Ghost which th� Son puts
fo�th as th� �is�n man �nt�ust�d with th� Holy Ghost, to b�g�t
sons  unto  God.  It  is  not  th�  act  of  Ch�ist  as  H�ad  of  th�
Chu�ch, which dignity H� has attlain�d to by His ��su���ction.

But it is th� act of th� Fath�� th�ough Ch�ist as His wo�d;
th�  sam�  as  was  don�  in  th�  P�oph�ts,  and  th�ough  th�
P�oph�ts, on thos� who b�li�v�d on th�i� wo�d. The� act of b�-
li�ving th� p��ach�d wo�d b�fo�� baptism, is that pa�t in a sin-
n��’s ��d�mption which p�op��ly app��tains to th� Fath��, and
which ou�  Lo�d continually  sp�aks of  in  all  his  discou�s�s,
saying:

John 6
37 All that the Father gives me shall come to me, and him 
that comes to me I will in no wise cast out.

And again:

44 No man can come to me, except the Father which has sent 
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me draw him, and I will raise him up at the last day.
45 It is writteen in the Prophets, And they shall be all taught of
God. Every man therefore that has heard and has learned of 
the Father, comes unto me.

And again:

65 Therefore I said unto you, that no man can come unto me 
except it were given him of my Father.

Into this point of doct�in� I do not �nt�� fu�th�� at p��s�nt,
sav� to obs��v�, that it is a most impo�tant on�; fo�asmuch as
I b�li�v� it is �mbodi�d in that s�nt�nc� in th� c���d:

“The� Holy Ghost p�oc��ding f�om th� Fath�� and th� Son.”

His p�oc�ssion f�om th� Fath�� b�ing, th�ough th� Wo�d, to
d�aw m�n unto Ch�ist th� H�ad of th� Chu�ch, and th�n f�om
Ch�ist th� H�ad of th� Chu�ch to mak� th�m of His fle�sh and
of His bon�s; in o�d�� to continu� th� g��at myst��y of th�
Wo�d mad�  fle�sh,  to  continu�  th�  witn�ss  of  th�  inca�nat�
Son, in th� adopt�d sons of God:

Colossians 1
18 And He is the head of the body, the Church: who is the be-
ginning, the firstborn from the dead; that in all things He 
might have the preeminence. 
19 For it pleased the Father that in Him should all fullness 
dwell.

Ephesians 1
23 Which is His body, the fullness of Him that fills all in all.

And b�sid�s th�s� th���, His witn�ss in c��ation, His wit-
n�ss in th� Wo�d, and His witn�ss by ��g�n��ation, I know not
any  oth��  fo�m  of  witn�ss  conc��ning  God  which  Ch�ist
mak�s unto th� c��atu��s.

To His cha�act�� of th� Witn�ss is add�d th�s� two �pith�ts:
Faithful  and T�u�,  wh���of  it  s��ms to  m� that  th�  fo�m��
��f��s to Him which s�nt Him to b�a� witn�ss of Hims�lf; th�
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lattl��, unto thos� to whom H� b�ings th� t�stimony.

The� wo�d Faithful is us�d in Sc�iptu��, both to d�not� him
who w�ll b�li�v�s, and him who may b� w�ll b�li�v�d; �ith��
th� v��acity of him who sp�aks, o� th� t�ust of him who h�a�s.
In both th�s� s�ns�s p��haps th� wo�d is to b� und��stood in
th� d�signation b�fo�� us. Tog�th�� th�y signify Ch�ist’s faith-
fuln�ss in b�li�ving th� Fath��,  and His cons�qu�nt wo�thi-
n�ss to b� b�li�v�d of thos� who h�a�d Him.

To th� �a�s  of  many,  igno�ant as  w� a�� g�own in th�s�
tim�s of Divin� th�ology, it sounds som�what st�ang� to say
that  Ch�ist  was  th�  g��at�st  and  b�st  of  all  b�li�v��s.  But
judg� how t�u� it is f�om Ch�ist’s own languag�:

John 8
26 He that sent me is true, and I speak to the world those 
things which I heard of Him.

And again:

28 As my Father has taught me, I speak these things;

And again:

38 I speak that which I have seen with my Father;

And again:

John 12
49 For I have not spoken of myself; but the Father which sent 
me, He gave me a commandment, what I should say, and 
what I should speak.
50 And I know that His commandment is life everlasting: 
whatsoever I speak therefore, even as the Father said unto 
me, so I speak.

And again in anoth�� plac�:

John 5
30 I can of my own self do nothing; as I hear I judge.
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Of th�s� and of such lik� sayings, what is th� m�aning but
this, that th� int��cou�s� and int��communion b�tw��n Ch�ist
and th� Fath��, is maintain�d by a ��cip�ocal action of giving
and ��c�iving, of sp�aking and of h�a�ing, of communicating
and of ��po�ting; that th�i� unity is a unity in distinctn�ss, to
maintain which is th� officc� of th� Holy Ghost.

Faithful, th���fo��, Ch�ist d�cla��d Hims�lf to b�; a faithful
and t�u� Witn�ss to what H� had s��n, to what H� had h�a�d,
to what H� had known of th� Fath��, whos� bosom H� inhab-
it�d  f�om  �t��nity,  but  y�t  in  distinctn�ss  of  subsist�nc�.
Bl�ss�d  myst��y  of  th�  th���  p��sons  in  on�  God!  how  it
op�ns th� Sc�iptu��s!  how it  int��p��ts th� s�c��t things of
God!

In lik� mann�� is th� Holy Ghost faithful unto Ch�ist, h�a�-
ing and ��p�ating t�uly what H� h�a�s. As it is w�ittl�n:

John 16
13 ...He shall not speak of Himself; but whatsoever He shall 
hear, that shall He speak: and He will show you things to 
come.

In on� and th� sam� discou�s� Ch�ist says of Hims�lf:

John 15
15 ...all things that I have heard of my Father I have made 
known unto you.

And of th� Holy Ghost H� says:

John 16
13 ...He shall not speak of Himself; but whatsoever He shall 
hear, that shall He speakG 
14 He shall glorify me: for He shall receive of mine, and shall 
show it unto you. 
15 All things that the Father has are mine: therefore I said, 
that He shall take of mine, and shall show it unto you. 

The� faithfuln�ss and th� t�uth th���fo�� of Ch�ist’s witn�ss
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consists as much and mo�� in His b�ing an �xact, full,  and
compl�t� ��po�t�� of th� Fath��’s hidd�n mind, as in His b�ing
all wo�thy of th� t�ust and confird�nc� of m�n. Y�a, I may say,
His wo�thin�ss of t�ust and confird�nc� on th� pa�t of th� c��a-
tu��s, a�is�s wholly f�om His capacity and His willingn�ss in
all things to ��po�t faithfully and fully th� myst��y of God.

In a s�ns�, th���fo��, in which it p��tains to no oth�� man,
is Ch�ist call�d th� T�uth, th� T�u� On�, and th� B�ing�� of
T�uth. “And how,” do you ask, “is this?” I answ��, “B�caus� H�
was th� Wo�d mad� fle�sh.” Oth�� m�n had ��v�lations of pa�-
ticula�  things,  fo�  pa�ticula�  �nds,  mad�  unto  th�m by th�
Wo�d: and th�y had also inspi�ations of th� Holy Ghost mad�
unto th�m fo� pa�ticula� �nds; which b�ing s��v�d, th�y f�ll
back into th� condition of oth�� m�n;—t�u�, only in as fa� as
th�y obs��v�d God’s  wo�d;  and fals�,  in as fa�  as th�y ob-
s��v�d it not.

But wh�n th� Wo�d b�cam� fle�sh and tab��nacl�d among
us, H� b�ought with Him his compl�t� p��sonality and �t��nal
v��ity as th� Wo�d; and th�ough lamp of human ��ason, and
th�ough v�ils of human fle�sh, H� put fo�th by th� Spi�it th�
v��y t�uth of  God,  th�  fulln�ss  of  th�  t�uth of  God,  which
dw�lls within Him. So that H� could say:

John 10
30 I and my Father are one.

John 14
9 ...he that has seen me has seen the FatherG
10 ...the words that I speak unto you I speak not of myself: 
but the Father that dwells in me, He does the works.

As Wo�d of God, th� p��son of th� Son has p�ivil�g� and
pow�� to sp�ak th� mind of God, which is th� t�uth; and wh�n
H� b�cam� man, th� Spi�it of t�uth, wo�king in His ��asonabl�
soul and ��al fle�sh, did so ha�moniz� th� c��atu�� to th� C��-
ato�, that �v�n th�n, in th� human natu��, H� could say:
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“I am th� T�uth, I am th� T�u� On�.”

The��� is no duplicity, th��� is no sho�tcoming, th��� is no
ambiguity, th��� is no ���o�, th��� is no cont�a�i�ty, th��� is no
cont�adiction in th� wo�ds which Ch�ist spok� by Hims�lf, o�
which H� spok� by th� holy P�oph�ts and th� holy Apostl�s.
H�, and H� only, is th� T�u� On� that cannot li�; H� cannot
d�ny Hims�lf. All that is in Him is t�u�; all that is not in Him
is a li�.

Most firt p���ogativ� of th� Witn�ss, to b� not only faithful,
but also t�u�. Fo� how oth��wis� should H� b� th� H�ad of th�
m�ss�ng��s unl�ss H� Hims�lf w��� a t�u� m�ss�ng��? how
oth��wis� should b� b� th� H�ad of th� p��ach��s, unl�ss H�
Hims�lf w��� a t�u� p��ach��? The� d�vil is th� lia�, and th� fa-
th�� of th� li�; Ch�ist is th� T�uth, and th� Fath�� of th� t�uth.

The��� is an intimat� conn�ction b�tw��n th� two attl�ibut�s
of holin�ss and t�uth.

1 John 2
20 But you have an unction from the Holy One, and you 
know all things. 
27 But the anointing which you have received of Him abides 
in you, and you need not that any man teach you: but as the 
same anointing teaches you of all things, and is truth, and is 
no lie, and even as it has taught you, you shall abide in Him.

T�uth is holin�ss in th� mind, and holin�ss is t�uth in th�
m�mb��s;  and  th�  combination  of  th�  two  amounts  unto
goodn�ss.

THE BEGINNING OF THE CREATION OF GOD

Theus also is H� d�nominat�d in th� p��lud�:

Revelation 1
8 I am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the endingG

And again:
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Revelation 21
6 ...I am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the end.

And h��� it is:

Revelation 3
14 ...the beginning of the creation of God;

Upon this d��p subj�ct som� light is cast by th� languag�
us�d in th� b�ginning of th� Gosp�l of John:

John 1
1 In the beginning was the Word [Logos], and the Word was 
with God, and the Word was God. 
2 The same was in the beginning with God. 
3 All things were made by Him; and without Him was not 
any thing made that was made.

H��� th� Son, in th� cha�act�� of th� Wo�d, is said not only
to hav� b��n b�fo�� all c��ation, but to hav� c��at�d all things,
and th���fo�� to hav� b��n th� B�ginning of th� c��ation of
God.  The� sam� thing is ass��t�d of him in th�  Epistle to the
Colossians:

Colossians 1
15 Who is the image of the invisible God, the firstborn of ev-
ery creature: 
16 For by Him were all things created, that are in heaven, and
that are in earth, visible and invisible, whether they be 
thrones, or dominions, or principalities, or powers: all things 
were created by Him, and for Him:
17 And He is before all things, and by Him all things consist.

The� sam� t�uth, whatso�v�� it b�, is taught in th� b�ginning
of th�  Hebrews,  in th� b�ginning of th�  First Epistle of John,
and in div��s oth�� pa�ts of Holy Sc�iptu��.

Now th� qu�stion is,  What is  th�  myst��y,  so impo�tant,
which is in so many sublim� and p�ofound passag�s d�cla��d
unto us? Is it m���ly th� myst��y of His �t��nal g�n��ation of,
and co-�ss�ntial Divinity with th� Fath��?
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Su��ly it is not this which is spok�n of; fo� th� languag�
l�ads di��ctly not to His unc��at�d but to His c��at�d �ss�nc�.
The��� w��� no m�aning, in sp�aking of Him as God, to say
that H� was th� Fi�st-b�gottl�n of �v��y c��atu��, o� that H�
was th� B�ginning of th� c��ation of God; no� y�t to say, as I
conc�iv�, that H� was th� Wo�d. B�sid�s, in all th�s� plac�s it
is of his Ch�isth�ad that it is spok�n; that is, th� p��son of th�
Son in c��atu�� fo�m.

Can it th�n, in th� n�xt plac�, b� of som� p��-�xist�nt hu-
manity that it is h��� spok�n? C��tainly not. Fo� though H�
assum�d div��s fo�ms o� appa�itions of manhood b�fo�� H�
b�cam�  fle�sh,  as  to  Ab�aham,  and  Mos�s,  and  Joshua,  and
Manoah, and oth��s, it is c��tain that fle�sh H� did not b�com�
until H� took substanc� f�om th� Vi�gin.

What, th�n, is th� m�aning of th� �xp��ssion in th� t�xt,
“th� B�ginning of th� c��ation of God?”

F�om all thos� passag�s which I hav� quot�d and ��f����d
to, my id�a of this g��at myst��y is this, that Ch�ist was th�
g��at a�ch�typ� of c��ation, out of which �v��y thing that has
a b�ing was �volv�d; in which it �xist�d in th� sight of th� Fa-
th��, b�fo�� it had an outwa�d b�ing by c��ation; that th� fir�st
act of Godh�ad unto c��ation was, that th� Son should tak�
unto Hims�lf such a fo�m, such a limit�d fo�m, as might con-
tain within its�lf th� fulln�ss and compl�t�n�ss of all things
which w��� to b� fo� �v��. In Him, th� Fath��, as in a glass,
might b�hold th� b�ginning and th� consummation of all, ���
y�t any c��atu�� had a b�ginning.

Theis fo�m of c��atu��, comp��h�nsiv� of all c��atu��s, this
th� fulln�ss of b�ing that is to b�, th� Son adopt�d unto Him-
s�lf, b�ing willing to �nt�� th���in out of th� infirnitud� and in-
comp��h�nsibility of Godh�ad. H� cond�sc�nd�d to act und��
th� conditions of a c��atu��, and to �volv� by succ�ssiv� acts
all thos� c��atu��s whom th� Fath�� pl�as�d to p�oduc�.
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In this s�ns� I conc�iv� him to b� th� B�ginning of th� c��-
ation of God, th� Fi�st-bo�n of �v��y c��atu��. Unl�ss th� Fa-
th�� cont�mplat�d all things in Ch�ist f�om th� b�ginning, un-
l�ss all things w��� s��n in Ch�ist f�om th� b�ginning, th�n
had th�y no �xist�nc� in th� pu�pos� of God ant��io� to th�i�
�xist�nc� in tim�.

Now all Sc�iptu�� d�cla��s this: and th� doct�in�s of p��d�s-
tination and of �l�ction,—th� on� th� only foundation of P�ov-
id�nc�, th� oth�� th� only foundation of a Chu�ch,—do th�m-
s�lv�s ��st upon no oth�� g�ound than this t�uth of th� Ch�ist
s�t up b�fo�� all wo�lds. God saw all His wo�ks in ha�monious
o�d�� ��� y�t th�y had a b�ing.

In th�  Epistle to the Ephesians, w� hav� it d�cla��d fir�st of
th� �l�ct in th�s� wo�ds:

Ephesians 1
14 According as He has chosen us in Him, before the founda-
tion of the world, that we should be holy, and without blame
before Him in love.

And imm�diat�ly aft �� th� p��d�stinat�d plac� in th� o�d��
of th� Divin� �conomy:

Ephesians 1
5 Having predestinated us unto the adoption of children by 
Jesus Christ to Himself, according to the good pleasure of 
His will.

And again,  th� pu�pos� of God by all  things whatso�v��,
wh�th�� in h�av�n o� �a�th, assigning th�m th�i� plac�s in th�
Ch�ist against th� disp�nsation of th� fulln�ss of th� tim�s, is
thus s�t fo�th:

9 Having made known unto us the mystery of His will, ac-
cording to His good pleasure, which He has purposed in 
Himself:
10 That in the dispensation of the fullness of times, He might 
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gather together in one all things in Christ, both which are in 
heaven and which are on earth.

All things a�� to b� �xhibit�d, and fo��v�� to stand summ�d
up in Ch�ist, gath���d into Him, acco�ding to th� o�d�� of that
�conomy which was s��n in Ch�ist b�fo�� th� foundation of
th� wo�ld. The�n is th� p��d�stinat� fo�m of th� Ch�ist accom-
plish�d in outwa�d ��ality.

The� following  passag�  of  th�  sam�  Epistl�  casts  a  still
g��at�� light upon this subj�ct:

Ephesians 3
9 And to make all men see what is the fellowship of the mys-
tery, which from the beginning of the world has been hid in 
God, who created all things by Jesus Christ: 
10 To the intent that now unto the principalities and powers 
in heavenly places might be known by the Church the mani-
fold wisdom of God,
11 According to the eternal purpose which He purposed in 
Christ Jesus our Lord.

And not only so, but th� Lamb is said to hav� b��n slain,
and His book of lif� to hav� b��n w�ittl�n f�om th� foundation
of th� wo�ld, as w� show�d in L�ctu�� 83. And still mo�� ��-
ma�kabl� is th� languag� of th�s� two passag�s:

Titus 1
2 In hope of eternal life, which God that cannot lie promised 
before the world began;
3 But has in due times manifested His word through preach-
ing, which is committeed unto me, according to the com-
mandment of God our Savior.

2 Timothy 1
9 Who has saved us, and called us with a holy calling, not ac-
cording to our works, but according to His own purpose and 

3 Thee Revelation of Jesus Christ, Book 8, “Epistl� to th� Chu�ch in Sa�dis”, 
Chapt��: “The� Spi�it’s Exho�tation and P�omis�”, Sub-chapt��: “The� Book 
of Lif�”, p. 184-220.
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grace which was given us in Christ Jesus, before the world 
began;
10 But is now made manifest by the appearing of our Savior 
Jesus Christ, who has abolished death, and has brought life 
and immortality to light through the Gospel.

Any on� consid��ing all th�s� passag�s tog�th��, will p��-
c�iv� that th� myst��y of th� Ch�ist  and of th� pu�pos� of
God, in th� Ch�ist, is on� of th� g��at�st d�pth and impo�-
tanc� which it was th� g��at obj�ct of th� Apostl� Paul to un-
fold.
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CHRIST THE ALL IN ALL OF CREATION,
MAN’S PROTOTYPE AND
GOD’S TRUE WITNESS

 HAVE w�ittl�n much upon this subj�ct in th�s� L�ctu��s;
and I would now wish, b�fo�� dismissing th�s� th� s�v�n

styl�s o� d�nominations of Ch�ist to sum it all up in conn�c-
tion with th� subj�ct of c��ation, as it stands in th� t�xt:

I
Revelation 3
14 ...the Amen, the faithful and true Witness, the Beginning of
the creation of God.

GOD’S ORIGINAL PURPOSE

Theough th� inca�nation of th� Son of God by th� pow�� of
th� Holy Ghost of th� Vi�gin Ma�y, b� th� act wh���in God at
l�ngth attlain�d His pu�pos� of b�coming manif�st in fle�sh to
th� sight of all His c��atu��s, th� announc�m�nt of th� pu�-
pos�,  and  th�  m�asu��s  fo�  its  accomplishm�nt,  a��  co�val
with c��ation its�lf; and a�� op�nly d�cla��d as th� v��y �nd
which God had in vi�w in th� o�igination, continuanc�, and
histo�y of mankind.

The�s� wo�ds, “L�t us mak� man in ou� own imag�, and l�t
th�m hav�  dominion”  (Genesis 1:26)  which  a��  at  onc�  th�
cha�t�� and th� law, and th� f�am� of ou� b�ing, ��v�al it as
th� pu�pos� of God to hav� a visibl� imag� of his own invisi-
bl� and incomp��h�nsibl� �ss�nc�, and to giv� to this lik�n�ss
of Hims�lf, th� p�imacy and lo�dship of all c��ation.

Theis firat of God fo� humankind is that, which still abid�s
unalt��abl�; is that to s�cu�� which f�om failu��, and to firx it
immovabl� fo��v��, H� s�nt His Son in th� lik�n�ss of man, in
th� lik�n�ss of fle�sh of sin, to ��d��m us f�om sin and d�ath,
and mak� us to stand up again, and fo� �v�� abid� th� imag�
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of th� invisibl� God and th� lo�ds of all His handiwo�k.

Wh�n man lost th� imag� of God th�ough th� d�fo�mation
of sin in his inwa�d, of d�ath in his outwa�d pa�ts, and, f�om
b�ing  c��ation’s  lo�d,  f�ll  so  low  as  to  b�com�  th�  d�vil’s
slav�, and th� bondman of th� nigga�d �a�th, God in nothing
chang�d His o�iginal pu�pos�, o� abat�d of His d�mands, but
continu�s still to ��qui�� of �v��y living man, that h� should,
in all his ways, ��p��s�nt God, occupy th� st�wa�dship of th�
wo�ld, and giv� an account of both in th� day of judgm�nt.

And at th� day of judgm�nt �v��y man shall b� t�i�d by this
and no oth�� c�it��ion, wh�th�� his soul is ��n�w�d in th� im-
ag� of God, his wo�ks godlik�, and wh�th�� h� has occupi�d
his plac� as th� ��p��s�ntativ� and vic�g���nt of God upon th�
�a�th.

And to th� �nd that man might not b� discou�ag�d by th�
�vil  which  h�  had  b�ought  upon  hims�lf  by  t�ansg��ssion,
God, aft �� H� had s�al�d th� cu�s� of sin, and manif�st�d fo�th
His holin�ss, and p�ot�ct�d Hims�lf f�om th� imputation of
b�ing a  sin-indulg��,  imm�diat�ly  p�oc��d�d  to  l�ad  out  in
b�autiful o�d�� th� f��� pu�pos� of His g�ac� in man th�ough
th� m�diation of th� woman’s S��d, to st�iv� against, and �f-
f�ctually to vanquish and put down th� s��p�nt who had won
th� sup��macy.

Genesis 3
15 The Seed of the woman shall bruise the serpent’s head.

Theat wo�d do�s not in th� l�ast alt�� th� o�iginal firat; it do�s
but op�n th� way by which �v�ntually it should b� b�ought to
pass. W��� God to mak� any chang� in His o�iginal p�oj�ct of
c��ation,  in  cons�qu�nc�  of  His  c��atu��s  misca��iag�s,  H�
would  show  Hims�lf  d�firci�nt  in  wisdom,  o�  fo��sight,  o�
pow��, and p�ov� Hims�lf to hav� som� co-�qual o� sup��io�,
to whom H� is fain to accommodat� His pu�pos�s.
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Theis is  th� Manich�an doct�in� of two p�incipl�s,  a good
and an �vil,  co-�xist�nt  and co-op��ativ�  in th� p�oduction
and gov��nm�nt of th� wo�ld; which was so much abho���d in
th� p�imitiv�  Chu�ch,  and is  now p�actically  h�ld  by thos�
who  maintain  that  out  of  fle�sh  no  action  can  b�  b�ought
which is p��f�ctly good.

It is still to hav� His imag� ��v�al�d, and His lo�dship mani-
f�st�d  in  man,  that  God  p��s��v�s  man  aft ��  p�onouncing
upon him th� di��ful s�nt�nc� of d�ath; and th� mann�� of it
y�t coming to pass, H� d�cla��s to b� th�ough th� inst�um�n-
tality of man �v�n of th� woman’s s��d.

THE SACRIFICIAL SYSTEM

But b�fo�� man could b� in a condition to d�aw upon this
n�w sou�c� of b�ing, op�n�d in th� wo�d of God, h� must fir�st
s�al to his own d�s��t of d�ath, and di� mo�ally, di� by act of
his own will; which h� do�s by th� o�dinanc� o� sac�am�nt of
sac�ifirc�, aft ��wa�d includ�d in ci�cumcision, and now in bap-
tism.

The�s� �it�s which a�� on� and th� sam� in this ��sp�ct, do
contain a f���-will acknowl�dgm�nt on man’s pa�t, that h� d�-
s��v�s d�ath, and is p��pa��d at any tim� to di� fo� that on�
t�ansg��ssion which h� committl�d in Adam; and that h� will
th�nc�fo�th consid�� hims�lf as a d�ad man to any, and to all
of  thos�  natu�al  claims,  �ights,  and  p���ogativ�s,  which  h�
h�ld in Adam, and in Adam fo�f�it�d fo��v��.

The�y bind us ov�� to th� continual ��nunciation of ou� c��-
ation-standing b�fo��  God,  as  having b��n fo�f�it�d  to  His
holy and �ight�ous indignation against sin, and in faithfuln�ss
to ou� sac�am�ntal vow, w� a�� b�hold�n to p�os�cut� a con-
tinual mo�tifircation of th� natu�al man, until th� tim� that w�
shall pou� out his lif�-blood in a holy oblation unto God, fo�
th� sin committl�d in and by th� fountain-h�ad of ou� natu�al
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b�ing.

Theis is a nobl� and divin� m�thod of managing th� mattl��,
of  glo�ifying God’s  holin�ss,  dignifying man’s  mo�al  b�ing,
d�f�ating th� d�vil, sin, and d�ath, and int�oducing th� way of
g�ac� with g��at hono� to th� justic� and s�v��ity of God. Man
conf�ss�s all his lif� long to th� h�inousn�ss of sin; and all his
lif� long �x�cut�s th� s�nt�nc� of d�ath upon hims�lf. H� is
God’s witn�ss against hims�lf; h� is God’s judg� and av�ng��
upon hims�lf.

Day pass�s aft �� day, y�a� aft �� y�a�, and g�n��ation aft ��
g�n��ation,  and  man is  found  �qually  ��s�ntful  against  his
own natu�al lif�,  and c�ucifying hims�lf  fo� that on� t�ans-
g��ssion,  �qually  j�alous  of  God’s  faithful  wo�d  and  holy
ang�� against t�ansg��ssion. And thus man fir�st of all fulfirlls
God’s imag�, and shows confo�mity to His mind, �v�n wh�n
h� hims�lf is th� suffe����, t�lling out th� p��p�tuity of sin’s
da�k spot, and of d�ath’s abiding sting.

If man had di�d instantly upon t�ansg��ssion, sin’s �v��last-
ing guilt, d�ath’s �v��lasting pain, and God’s �v��lasting will-
ingn�ss to continu� both, would not hav� b��n shown fo�th in
and by man; and so th� fir�st man would not hav� b��n His im-
ag� as a f���-will acto� of th� w�ath, but only a monum�nt of
th� w�ath consummat�d, of God’s pu�pos� d�f�at�d and d�-
st�oy�d by th� int��v�ntion of a thi�d pa�ty, who is th���by
p�ov�d to b� at l�ast �qual if not sup��io� to God.

All th�s� Ath�istic conclusions a�� p��v�nt�d and th� full
ad�quacy of man to b� God’s imag�, and to do God’s wo�k, is
glo�iously  d�cla��d,  wh�n  by  God’s  institution  of  sac�ifirc�
with blood, and ou� ��ady adoption of th� sam�, w� d�cla��d
ou�s�lv�s to b� God’s d�bto�s fo� a lif�, in acknowl�dgm�nt of
which, w� b�ought Him th� lif� of on� of ou� animals, assu�-
ing Him th���by that w� account�d ou�s�lv�s d�ad, and would
p�os�cut� with all ou� h�a�t th� mo�tifircation of ou� natu�al
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dignity and glo�y, and b� abas�d b�fo�� Him unto th� v��y �s-
tat� of man mo�ally d�ad, claiming nothing upon �ight, app�o-
p�iating nothing as ou� own, but by f��� will su���nd��ing up
to God lif� and lif�’s commoditi�s, which H� in His goodn�ss
had b�stow�d upon us, which w� by ou� wick�dn�ss had fo�-
f�it�d fo� �v��.

Theis is to m� th� sublim�st thing in man’s b�ing, that h�
should b� capabl� in th� f���dom of his will to manif�st upon
th� �a�th all his lif�-long fo� a thousand g�n��ations th� undy-
ing wo�m, and th� unqu�nchabl� fir��s of th� s�cond d�ath;
sin’s p�op�� ��t�ibution and full p�nalty. Theis all of us sinc�
Adam hav� b��n s�t fo� to do, and by sac�ifirc�, ci�cumcision
o� baptism—which sac�am�ntal �it�s a�� in us� ov�� th� whol�
wo�ld—hav� pl�dg�d ou�s�lv�s to do.

Ab�aham, in th� sac�ifirc� of  his son,  was p��pa��d to do
this. God, in th� sac�ifirc� of th� Lamb, slain f�om th� founda-
tion of th� wo�ld, show�d us th� �xampl� of doing it. Ch�ist,
taking ou� accu�s�d mo�tal lif�, p��f�ctly did it, puttling it to
d�ath  always  and  suffe��ing  it  to  sti�  n�v��;  actuating  His
m�mb��s always by th� lif� of th� Holy Ghost, which H� ��-
c�iv�d in His g�n��ation—a spi�itual lif� f�om God His Fath��,
a natu�al lif� f�om Ma�y His moth��,—th� fo�m��, �v�� sub-
v��ting and subduing th� lattl��, k��ping it in th� stilln�ss of
d�ath.

At l�ngth upon th� c�oss H� pou��d it fo�th n�v�� to b� ��-
c�iv�d again, an offe��ing of a sw��t-sm�lling savo� to God’s
holin�ss, and �os� in th� pow�� of that spi�itual lif� which H�
��c�iv�d at His bi�th, discov���d at His baptism, in vi�tu� of
which H� is call�d th� Son of God, and in th� pow�� of which
H� b�g�ts sons unto God f�om His Fath��’s th�on�, and by th�
s�v�n Spi�its of God wi�lds th� sc�pt�� of th� c�l�stial and t��-
��st�ial wo�lds.

Whil� man’s willingn�ss to sac�ifirc� by blood, to ci�cum-
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cis�, and to baptiz�, thus:

• s�als th� �ight�ousn�ss of God’s wo�d;
• conf�ss�s that d�ath is th� p�op�� wag�s of ou� 

t�ansg��ssions; and
• acknowl�dg�s that h� is mo�ally d�ad as a c��atu��, and 

will p��s�nt th� wo�k of s�lf-sac�ifirc� of daily dying, and
c�asing f�om th� lif� of natu��;

God’s acc�ptanc� of th� sac�ifirc� by fir�� f�om h�av�n, and
His clothing of man with th� skins th���of, signifir�s and s�als
unto him:

• a n�w lif� f�om abov�, tog�th�� with
• a n�w cov��ing o� body fo� it, a�ising f�om th� 

substanc� of that body which had b��n offe���d up.

His s�nding fir�� to consum� th� victim which w� offe��:

• �xp��ss�s His satisfaction with th� sinn��’s continual 
willingn�ss to di�, and

• p�omis�s a supply of h�av�nly pow�� to �nabl� him to 
di� daily unto sin.

Whil� th� chang� f�om th� fle�shly to th� a��ial fo�m which
th� m�mb��s of th� c��atu�� und��go, signifir�s:

• th� p��s�nt conv��sion of on� m�mb�� f�om th� s��vic� 
of th� natu�al lif�, to th� s��vic� of th� lif� which is 
spi�itual f�om abov�, and

• th�i� firnal t�ansfo�mation f�om th� co��uptibl� into th� 
inco��uptibl�, f�om th� mo�tal into th� immo�tal, by th� 
��su���ction of th� d�ad, and th� t�ansfirgu�ation of th� 
living saints.

Finally, th� sw��t savo� of th� bu�ning victim, which God is
said to sm�ll, and in complac�ncy with which H� fo�giv�s sin
and  mak�s  cov�nants  of  m��cy,  signifir�s  that  H�  is  w�ll-
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pl�as�d and that it is acc�ptabl� in His sight. Ev��y man who
liv�s  in  th�  continual  wo�k  of  sac�ifircing  th�  natu�al  lif�,
th�ough th� pow�� of th� baptism of fir��, which h� ��c�iv�s
f�om th� Lo�d in th� h�av�ns, may hav� this.

All th�s� p��cious t�uths, o� �ath�� th� on� id�a �mb�acing
th� old and th� n�w standing of man, a�� contain�d in th� sac-
�ifirc�, and mo�� fully in ci�cumcision, mo�� fully still in bap-
tism, and p��f�ct�d in th� ��su���ction. Man is still continu�d
to b� s�t fo� th� sam� on� �nd of glo�ifying God by �xhibiting
His p��f�ct imag�, fo� which h� is now in a full��, if not in a
b�ttl�� cas�, than b�fo�� h� t�ansg��ss�d. The�n, h� could only
�xhibit God’s goodn�ss, but now also His holin�ss in hating
and punishing sin, His m��cy, and g�ac�, and lov�, in �aising
up th� sinn��.

GREATER POSSIBILITIES AFTER THE FALL

W� a��  �v�n in  a  b�ttl��  cas�  fo�  �xhibiting  His  c��ating
goodn�ss also; which stands not so much in what is �xhibit�d
as don� in th� c��ation, as in th� voidn�ss, and wast�n�ss, and
nothingn�ss, of th� mat��ials out of which so goodly a fab�ic
was built up. Now a man living in a wo�ld of d�cay and d�ath,
of ��b�llion and ali�nation f�om God, a wast� in such a natu-
�al chaos, has th� v��y fir�ld fo� �xhibiting that infirnity of th�
�t��nal Wo�d, goodn�ss of th� �t��nal Will, and c��ativity of
th� �t��nal Spi�it, which built up and b�autifir�d c��ation.

And wh�n man, s�ttling hims�lf down in th� tho�ny wild��-
n�ss, th� d�n of wild b�asts, th� abod� of s��p�nts, and th�
haunts of savag� m�n, do�s by his humanity and goodn�ss,
b�ing all und�� subj�ction and p�oduc� �xub��ant pl�nty and
smiling b�auty, how �xc�ll�nt an imag� is h� of th� c��ation’s
God!

Now �is� high��, and look at this thing, not in th� scattl���d
pa�ts but th� ��v�al�d �ffe�cts of man. Wh�n Ch�ist th� man-
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��d��m�� of man, tog�th�� with all b�fo�� and b�hind Him,
who compos� His Chu�ch of s�lf-sac�ifirc��s and liv��s upon
an anoint�d lif�, shall hav�, th�ough all g�n��ations to all b�-
hold��s:

• p��s�nt�d th� mo�al imag� of God, in all th�i� ways and 
wo�ks;

• put th� sinful lif� of natu�� to d�ath with th�i� own 
hands;

• and by th�i� pati�nt suffe��ing, t�stifir�d to, and glo�ifir�d 
God’s hat��d of sin;

• and by th�i� acc�ptanc� and us� of th� Holy Ghost, 
t�iumph�d ov�� t�mptation and ov�� d�ath;

• and by th� sam� Spi�it spoil�d th� g�av�;
• and, b�ing a��ay�d und�� th�i� H�ad, hav� don� battll� 

against th� pow��s of da�kn�ss, both spi�itual and 
�mbodi�d;

• and in th� pow�� of th� sam� n�w lif� hav� cast th�m 
fo�th f�om th� wo�ld; and ��cov���d it to b� th� s�at of 
th�i� lo�dship, wh���in with Ch�ist th�y sit and ��ign 
multipli�d and inc��as�d;

• and p��s�nting God’s living imag� fo��v��, and fo��v�� 
doing His wo�k;

Wh�n all th�s� shall hav� b��n accomplish�d, will anyon�
da�� to say that God has alt���d His pu�pos�, o� man fail�d in
his �nd, o� that th� fir�st g�ound which God took up H� has
any way shift �d at all? Will th�y not �ath�� say:

“Theis is th� most stup�ndous wo�k of wisdom, th� most 
amazing t�iumph of goodn�ss, th� most glo�ious d�stiny of a 
c��atu�� which has �v�� b��n d�vis�d. What sto�ms it has 
b�av�d! And b�hold it is all com� glo�iously out, without fail-
ing on� jot o� tittll� of th� o�iginal d�sign.”

To b� “God’s imag� and lik�n�ss, and to hav� th� domin-
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ion,” continu� to b� th� firat and th� �nd of man’s c��ation, a��
th� calling of �v��y man in this lif�, and th� d�mand which
shall b� mad� upon him in th� judgm�nt. Nothing chang�d
wh�n fle�sh cam� to b� und�� th� law of sin and d�ath, th� soul
und�� th� dominion of th� p�inc� of da�kn�ss, and th� wo�ld
und�� th� bondag� of co��uption. God says:

“In all that I had no hand, and with you who ��c�iv�d a 
soul and a body firt fo� �xp��ssing My p��f�ct imag�, and a 
wo�ld to k��p and �ul� fo� M�, ��mains th� t�ust and th� ��-
sponsibility of th�m. I hav� firx�d a day wh�n I will call you to
account, and th�n you must show M� My own living imag�, 
My own subdu�d and w�ll-gov��n�d wo�ld.”

THE LAMB SLAIN

The�n it is that Ch�ist, as man sp�aking and acting, as th�
Lamb slain b�fo�� th� foundation of th� wo�ld, to tak� away
ou� sin; that is, ��duc�d f�om His infirnit� dim�nsions into th�
v��y condition of mo�tality to which man has by t�ansg��s-
sion ��duc�d hims�lf, tak�s upon Him ou� ��sponsibility, mak-
ing common caus� with us, and �nt��s upon that long s��i�s
of g�acious actings, which a�� to �nd in th� d�liv��anc� of �v-
��y soul that ��sts upon Him.

The� Fath��’s  g�ac�  d�si��s  to giv�  His  only-b�gottl�n and
w�ll-b�lov�d Son, and th� Son is glad to und��tak� th� wo�k
of standing in man’s p��ilous �oom, and acquittling Hims�lf of
th� ��sponsibility of p��s�nting God’s p��f�ct imag�, and ful-
firlling th� pa�t of God’s Sov���ign Lo�d; and th� Holy Spi�it,
p�oc��ding f�om th� Fath�� and th� Son, und��tak�s to ca��y
th� wo�k into �ffe�ct.

The� v��y  nam�  “Lamb  slain  f�om  th�  foundation  of  th�
wo�ld,” ��v�als that this not only �xist�d as a pu�pos� in th�
mind of God ant��io� to all c��ation, but that it had b��n ca�-
�i�d into �ffe�ct, in so fa� fo�th as th� S�cond P��son of th�
bl�ss�d T�inity had b��n by th� Fath��’s will, His own dutiful-
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n�ss, and th� Spi�it’s ha�monious op��ation, b�ought into th�
fo�m o�  condition of  th�  “Lamb slain,”—that  is,  of  th�  s�lf-
d�nying and s�lf-slaying On�.

And if it b� ask�d how H� could at that �a�ly dat�, b�fo��
th� bi�th of tim� and th� coming in of d�ath, d�ny and slay
His  natu�al  o�  inh���nt  lif�,  th�  answ��  is,  by  ��coll�cting
what His inh���nt o� natu�al lif� is �v�n th� lif� of God, a co-
�t��nal,  co-�ss�ntial  subsist�nc� in th� Divin� Ess�nc�.  Theis
H� could in th� �x��cis� of His f��� will giv� up, continually
susp�nding with all its infirnit� pow��s and faculti�s, and com-
ing into th� condition of ��c�iving a bound�d and limit�d lif�,
an anoint�d lif�, at th� pl�asu�� of th� Fath��, and f�om th�
g�acious supply of th� Holy Ghost.

Theus is H� in v��y d��d, th� Ch�ist, o� th� Anoint�d On�,
“th� Lamb slain,” and slain to th� v��y int�nt that H� might
�v�� liv� again as th� Ch�ist, th� p�ototyp� of th� s�lf-sac�ifir-
c��, th� b�ginning of that wond��ful way of g�ac�,  th�ough
which God is accomplishing th� manif�station of glo�y.

And that this t�uly was th� fo�m of His b�ing, �v�n as th�
Ch�ist o� th� Anoint�d On�, ��signing s�lf-pow��, and ��c�iv-
ing it in th� way of anointing, wh�n H� c��at�d all things as
w�ll as wh�n H� ��d��m�d all things, is �xp��ssly d�cla��d in
all th� Sc�iptu��s, and �sp�cially in th� fir�st chapt��s of th�
Epistl�s to th� Colossians and th� Hebrews, as it is also in that
wo�d:

Hebrews 13
8 Jesus Christ the same yesterday, and to day, and for ever.

And in all thos� wond�ous nam�s scattl���d ov�� th� fir�st
th��� chapt��s of th� Apocalypse: “th� Fi�st and th� Last,” “th�
Fi�st-bo�n of �v��y c��atu��,” “th� B�ginning of th� c��ation of
God,” &c.

Ch�ist was subsisting, th���fo��, as th� living sac�ifirc� b�-
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fo�� th� foundation of th� wo�ld: and wh�n H� cam� fo�th to
c��at�, it was act�d in that fo�m of b�ing; as th� Ch�ist, th�
Anoint�d P��son—not as th� s�lf-�xist�nt Son of God, but as
th� Son of God susp�nding, and d�nying, and sac�ifircing His
nativ� way of s�lf-�xist�nc�, in o�d�� to ��c�iv� th� way of �x-
ist�nc� by th� g�ac� of th� Fath��, th�ough th� supply of th�
Et��nal Spi�it.

And this H� did, in o�d�� that f�om th� v��y outs�t of His
way and b�ginning of His wo�k, H� might manif�st God in
th���  p��sons,  as  w�ll  as  in  on�  substanc�,  subsisting.  The�
unity of th� substanc� b�ing s��n in His �v�� coming into d�-
p�nd�nc� upon th� Fath��’s will, in th� Fath��’s �v�� sustain-
ing Him with all His pow��, and th� Holy Ghost s��ving Him
with all His mat��ials of c��ation; whil� th� div��sity of th�
p��sons, as w�ll as th�i� subo�dinat� and officcial functions, is
s��n in this mutual d�p�nd�nc�.

And  so  that  p��f�ction  of  God-manif�station,  which  w�
hav� shown to stand in th� m�thod of s�lf-sac�ifirc�, is a t�uth
o�iginat�d  wh���  all  id�as  as  w�ll  as  pow��s  of  goodn�ss
dw�lt in th� Godh�ad its�lf, b�fo�� c��ation, and b�fo�� man,
God’s imag�, had a b�ginning.

THE MYSTERY OF GOD

The�s� may b� account�d v��y vast, and th���fo�� v��y un-
c��tain thoughts: th�y a�� vast, but not unc��tain. The��� is not
on�  of  th�  nam�s  of  Ch�ist  which  has  a  m�aning  without
th�m, and th� doct�in� of th� T�inity, without th�m, is an un-
f�uitful dogma of th� schools. The� id�a which I hav� �xp��ss�d
in this pa�ag�aph of Ch�ist th� s�lf-sac�ifirc��, th� Lamb slain
b�fo�� th� foundation of th� wo�ld, is an id�a which I ��c�iv�d
in answ�� to p�ay��, and fo� which I now ��nd�� to th� Lo�d
d�vout thanksgiving; p��c�iving that it is th� o�igin of all hu-
man holin�ss �xhibit�d in th� Fountain-h�ad of b�ing, which
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is God.4

Theis act  of  th�  Godh�ad,  that  on� of  th�  p��sons should
adopt th� fo�m of a s�lf-sac�ifirc��, and b� f�d and nou�ish�d
into a n�w fo�m of b�ing th�ough His indivisibl� on�n�ss with
th� oth�� two—this act of th� Son of God b�coming th� Ch�ist
of God, ant��io�, and in o�d�� to God’s coming fo�th into out-
wa�d action,—is th� mast�� and as it w��� th� moth�� act of
Godh�ad  within  its�lf,  which  all  outwa�d  action  do�s  but
manif�st, and of which �v��y c��atu�� in his plac� has a c��-
tain po�tion to ��p��s�nt and maintain. If so, w� should s�� it
�mbodi�d in th� o�iginal constitution of man, as w�ll as in his
�stat�  aft ��  sin had �nt���d into  th� wo�ld.  Theis  it  may b�
good to unfold a littll�.

Man was not l�ft  alon� in th� ga�d�n of Ed�n, but did com-
pany and commun� with God his C��ato�,  who b�ought  to
him th� c��atu��s to b� nam�d, and was wont to com� and
talk with him in th� cool of th� day. Theis b�ing his C��ato�,
was  doubtl�ss  Ch�ist,  “by  whom  all  things  w���  c��at�d”
(Colossians 1:16), who app�a��d not th�n in w��ds of mo�tal-
ity, but as th� “b�ightn�ss of His Fath��’s glo�y, and th� �x-
p��ss imag� of His p��son” (Hebrews 1:3), in o�d�� that Adam
might ��cogniz� in His p��son th� imag� acco�ding to which
h� was c��at�d, and ��aliz� in his discou�s� th� p��f�ct con-
fo�mity of his ��ason to th� Logos, o� Wo�d of God.

His b�inging in th� c��atu��s to b� nam�d by Adam, s�al�d
Adam’s lo�dship ov�� all; His ��qui�ing of him not to �at of
th� t��� of th� knowl�dg� of good and �vil,  s�al�d him ac-
countabl� to God fo� his st�wa�dship.

4 Editor’s note: I�ving h��� ��f��s to his und��standing of th� “myst��y of
God” as it is t��m�d in th� N�w T�stam�nt; that Ch�ist took th� natu�� and
fo�m of a c��atu�� b�fo�� any of th� ��st of c��ation b�gan. All things w���
th�n c��at�d by and th�ough Ch�ist, and so H� is th� g��at O�iginal and 
Pattl��n fo� th� c��at�d b�ings to follow, and by which th�y can und��stand
God and �njoy f�llowship and communion with Him.
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But it was th� c��ation of his wif� that �xhibit�d th� g��at
myst��y of th� Godh�ad, th� typ� of that p�ototypal act of th�
Son b�coming Ch�ist, which is abov� c��ation, in God.

• The� union of substanc� which Ev� has to Adam, is th� 
uniting of th� substanc� of th� Son with th� Fath��.

• Adam’s passing into a d��p sl��p whil� sh� is tak�n out 
of him and built into woman, signifir�s th� Son of God 
b�coming th� Lamb slain, in o�d�� to ��c�iv� th� Ch�ist-
lif�, o� th� anointing with th� Holy Ghost.

• H�� fo�mation out of his substanc�, but without any 
addition o� diminution of th� substanc�, is th� 
�xhibition of th� s�pa�at� standing into which th� Son 
com�s fo�th, out of th� bosom of th� Fath��, on 
b�coming th� Ch�ist.

• Ev�’s mo�al and spi�itual union to h�� husband still, 
standing in lov� and ob�di�nc�, a union manif�st�d in 
spit� of fath��, moth��, and count�y, and all things 
�xist�nt, �xp��ss�s th� indivisibl� union still subsisting 
b�tw��n th� Fath�� and Ch�ist, in spit� of d�ath and 
h�ll, and an opposing c��ation.

• H�� continual looking to h�� husband fo� lov� and 
suppo�t of �v��y kind, whil� sh� is as nothing b�fo�� 
him, most submissiv�ly ob�di�nt, do�s signify Ch�ist 
d�p�nd�nt �nti��ly upon His Fath��’s will, and y�a�ning
aft �� His Fath��’s lov�.

• The� whol� w�ll-b�ing and population of th� wo�ld 
sp�inging out of this ��lation of man and wif�, t�stifir�s 
to th� whol� of c��ation, g�owing out of that on� act of 
th� Son’s b�coming th� Ch�ist, th� obj�ct of all th� 
Fath��’s lov�, and th� Fath��’s glo�y, as “th� woman is 
th� glo�y of th� man.”

But th��� would b� no �nd if I w��� to �nt�� into this sub-
j�ct. The� Lamb slain f�om th� foundation of th� wo�ld, to liv�
as th� Ch�ist fo� �v��, was an act of God in th� vi�w of c��-
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ation, though not a pa�t of th� c��ation its�lf: it was th� o�igin
and typ� of man’s b�ing; th� bulwa�k of man; God’s glo�y in
man s�cu��d; God’s pu�pos� al��ady mad� good: wh���fo�� it
is call�d:

Ephesians 3
11 The eternal purpose which He purposed in Christ.

It was th� fo�m of g�ac� ��aliz�d, but not to b� manif�st�d,
until by sin, man had d�s��v�d to di�, and b�cam� capabl� of a
lif� out of d�ath; of a lif� in Ch�ist, an anoint�d lif�, th�ough
unction of th� Holy Ghost. The� t�ansg��ssion b�ing consum-
mat�d, th� fir�st man had as full p�ivil�g� in that lif� as th� last
man will hav�.

The� p�ivil�g� was to firnd in th� wo�d of God’s g�ac� spok�n
in pa�adis�,  and s�t  fo�th in th� o�dinanc� of  sac�ifirc�,  not
only fo�giv�n�ss of th� t�ansg��ssion, and ��d�mption out of
d�ath, but �v��ything n�c�ssa�y fo� lif� and godlin�ss. In th�
�njoym�nt of th�s� gift s, th�ough faith in th� wo�d of God’s
g�ac�,  Ab�l  “obtain�d  witn�ss  that  h�  was  �ight�ous,”  and
Enoch “had this t�stimony that h� pl�as�d God,” and Noah
“b�cam� h�i� of th� �ight�ousn�ss which is by faith” (Hebrews
11:4, 5, 7).

And  so  doubtl�ss  might  �v��y  oth��  man  hav�,  th�ough
faith, s�al�d his community with Him that was to com�, and
walk�d in �ight�ousn�ss with God, and wait�d to b� p��f�ct�d
wh�n th� S�cond Adam should hav� w�ought out a p��f�ct
�ight�ousn�ss fo� on� and all, wh���by th�y that b�li�v� shall
b� p��s�nt�d blam�l�ss in th� sight of God, full of His b�auty,
and p��f�ct in His imag�.

Aft �� Adam’s t�ansg��ssion, mankind th���fo�� continu�d
to b� answ��abl� fo� th� sam� imag� and lik�n�ss of God as
b�fo��,  fo�  th�  sam� innoc�nt  and good inh��itanc� of  this
�a�th,  without  sin  in  th�ms�lv�s,  without  sin  in  th�  �a�th,
without d�ath, without suffe��ing. And God will n�v�� dw�ll
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among us, until w� b� altog�th�� in that condition in which
H� plant�d us: a chos�n vin�, and wholly a �ight s��d.

And th� Son of God has fo� this v��y pu�pos� b��n mani-
f�st�d, that H� might d�st�oy th� wo�ks of th� d�vil, sanctify
and cl�ans� m�n fo� a dw�lling-plac� of th�i� God ov�� th�
�a�th, to put down all �ul� and autho�ity and pow��, and to
p��s�nt th� kingdom wholly subdu�d to �ight�ousn�ss,  into
th� hand of His Fath��. The���fo�� w� a�� said to b� ��n�w�d in
�ight�ousn�ss…

Colossians 3
10 ...afteer the image of Him who created us.

The� wo�k of th� Holy Ghost is to ��n�w in th� consci�nc�
th� imag� of God, and to sac�ifirc� th� m�mb��s of th� natu�al
man, as an offe��ing to His offe�nd�d holin�ss and justic�, to
mak� man a continual witn�ss, that not th� p�inc� of da�k-
n�ss, but th� P�inc� of Light is sup��m�; that th��� a�� not two
sov���ign �ul��s of th� wo�ld, th� on� �vil and th� oth�� good,
but on� only, th� God and Fath�� of ou� Lo�d J�sus Ch�ist.

The� Son of Man Hims�lf had no high�� nam� than…

Colossians 1
15 ...the image of the invisible GodG

Hebrews 1
3 ...the brightness of His glory, and the express image of His 
personG

In on� wo�d, God cannot b� d�f�at�d of His int�ntion; and,
if H� wo�k, it is only to mak� His pu�pos� good. Theat pu�pos�
was d�cla��d to b�, that in man H� would c��at� th� imag� of
Hims�lf, and th� lo�dship of his c��atu��s, and in man H� will
and must hav� this imag�, o� �ls� H� is not sup��m�, but hin-
d���d and �ffe�ctually count��act�d by som� oth�� b�hind th�
sc�n�s.

Fu�th��mo��, th� pu�pos� of God to hav� in man an imag�
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of Hims�lf, and a lo�d of His c��atu��s, who should �xp��ss
both His abho���nc� of sin, and His lov� of holin�ss, in His
d�st�uction of th� on� in d�ath, and His glo�ifircation of th�
oth��  in  lif�  and  bl�ss�dn�ss,  is  to  b�  �v��  s��n,  and  �v��
p��s�nt in all tim� upon th� �a�th, which is giv�n to th� sons
of m�n, and in what�v�� oth�� pa�t of c��ation may b� put un-
d�� man’s administ�ation.

Fo� if man b� God’s witn�ss of th� hidd�n s�c��ts, which
a��  in Hims�lf  undiscov���d and undiscov��abl�,  th�n must
man always yi�ld this witn�ss and t�stimony, oth��wis� God’s
�nd is f�ust�at�d, and �vil p��vails against Him.

The� myst��y of  godlin�ss is  not  God manif�st�d in J�sus
only, but:

1 Timothy 3
16 God manifest in the flesh.

And that not in th� ag� to com�, but now in th� p��s�nt
ag�; and th�n also and fo��v��. The� law of continuity must b�
p��s��v�d; th��� must n�v�� b� a link lacking in th� chain of
holin�ss;  th�  gat�s  of  h�ll  must  n�v��  p��vail  against  th�
Chu�ch; th��� must b� a succ�ssion of m�n f�om Adam down-
wa�ds,  who p��vail  ov��  sin  by  holin�ss;  who p��vail  ov��
d�ath by a lif� w�ll-pl�asing to God; who p��s�nt an imag� of
God; who p�actic� goodn�ss, and a�� th� pilla� and th� g�ound
of th� t�uth.

And this must b� don� by man in th� �x��cis� of thos� pow-
��s, which w��� o�iginally b�stow�d upon man fo� this �nd,
and which w��� altog�th�� ad�quat� th���to; and by man ac-
co�dingly it is don�, by that Son of God who, in o�d�� to c��-
at�, had, b�fo�� c��ation, tak�n fo� Hims�lf th� fo�m of that
c��atu��,  whom  H�  would  c��at�  fo�  His  Fath��’s  d�si��d
abod�.

H� th� Ch�ist, s�t up b�fo�� th� ag�s as th� Ch�ist, and slain
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as th� Lamb b�fo�� th� foundation of th� wo�ld, and as Wis-
dom poss�ss�d by God in th� b�ginning of His way b�fo�� His
wo�ks of old, und��took to b�ing th� holy will of God out of
man; und��took to giv� unto that fo�m of b�ing in which God
was w�ll-pl�as�d, as b�ing Godh�ad’s fulln�ss, an outwa�d �x-
ist�nc� in th� fo�m of c��atu�� as c��ation’s Lo�d; and to this
�nd H� �v�� acts among us and upon us.

Wh�n man by his t�ansg��ssion had b�ought hims�lf into a
condition of  sin and d�ath,  man must  not  b�  giv�n up;  h�
must not los� h�a�t b�caus� th� battll� has gon� against him at
th� fir�st; but h� must show fo�th n�w f�atu��s of godlin�ss,
n�w ��sou�c�s of his wond��ful b�ing, by standing up against
th� �vil, and puttling it down by th� valiancy of his �ight hand.

Man do�s this in th� p��son of th� Lamb slain, who is th�
Anoint�d man, who as Ch�ist was b�fo�� Ab�aham, “b�fo��
Ab�aham was I am,” H� at onc� tak�s His stand in th� b��ach,
and p�oc��ds to o�d�� His c��atu��s acco�ding to His wisdom,
so as to s�cu�� th� g��at �nd and d�sign which H� had und��-
tak�n fo�, in th� c��ation of man. And H� succ��ds in it if H�
p��vail to p��s��v� in man a t�iumph ov�� sin, and a volunta�y
��nunciation of all  its allu��m�nts fo� th� pl�asu�� of b�ing
holy as God is holy.

Ch�ist acts f�om th� b�ginning as man; and all th� glo�y of
His action is th� glo�y of manhood, is th� p�oof that this fo�m
of c��atu�� is firt fo� its �nd, and �qual to its und��taking.

If Ch�ist w��� �v�� to b�ing Godh�ad’s substanc� into His
actings as th� Ch�ist, that instant Godh�ad would d�cla�� it-
s�lf d�f�at�d in its g��at pu�pos�: th� c��ation of man. God is
glo�ifir�d in Hims�lf;  th� �nd of c��ation is to manif�st  that
glo�y in th� c��atu�� man, and in th� subo�dinat� c��ation o�-
dain�d to b� in subj�ction to him.

The���fo�� what�v�� Ch�ist do�s, man do�s. The� Son of God
fir�st b�com�s man, in o�d�� to b�gin th� doing of all His wo�k:
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fo� th� wo�d Christ m�ans th� Son of God living by th� Spi�it
a human lif�. It is with man’s innat� c��at�d pow��s and facul-
ti�s that h� p��s��v�s th� light of God and a lif� of holin�ss
abov� th� �olling w��ck of a thousand g�n��ations.

Man and his lo�dship, th� c��ation, w��� n�v�� without its
H�ad th� Ch�ist of God; in whom, by whom, and fo� whom all
things w��� c��at�d; though H� was not manif�st�d until th�
fulln�ss of th� tim�s. The� und��taking of th� Son of God was
not to mak� a c��ation which should manif�st God without
any h�lp o� upholding of th� H�ad Ch�ist; but to mak� a c��-
ation which should pl�as� God by b�ing uph�ld in, and d�p�n-
d�nt upon, th� H�ad Ch�ist; to b�ing out into wo�k that which
God had s��n in p��sonal subsist�nc� in th� Ch�ist constitut�d
and ��aliz�d as a fo�m of b�ing b�fo�� th� wo�ld was.

THE WAY OF SACRIFICE

Man was c��at�d in d�p�nd�nc� upon th� P��son who vis-
it�d him and commun�d with him in th� ga�d�n of Ed�n. And
wh�n h� had fall�n into sin, this sam� Uphold��, who in his
innoc�nt stat� had p��s�nt�d Hims�lf in th� �adianc� and pu-
�ity of innoc�nc�, is now willing to li� b�sid� him as a slaugh-
t���d sac�ifirc�, as th� d�ad Ch�ist, as th� Lamb of God, which
tak�s away th� sin of th� wo�ld. And this H� do�s to th� �nd
H� may t�ach m�n, that now th�i� calling and minist�y b�fo��
God, is to di� daily unto th� natu�al way of lif�; and out of
that d�ath to ��c�iv� f�om Ch�ist anoth�� way of lif� which
shall pl�as� God.

Romans 12
1 I beseech you therefore, brethren, by the mercies of God, 
that you present your bodies a living sacrifice, holy, accept-
able unto God, which is your reasonable service.
2 And be not conformed to this world: but be transformed by 
the renewing of your mind, that you may prove what is that 
good, and acceptable, and perfect, will of God.
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The� sac�ifirc� taught m�n that th� way of pl�asing God now
was th�ough a s�lf-infleict�d d�ath upon all th� natu�al glo�i�s
of ou� lif�, and th� ��c�iving of a n�w lif� th�ough faith upon
that sam� Ch�ist who had c��at�d and sustain�d us hith��to,
and would st��ngth�n us fo� this mo�� a�duous y�t mo�� �x-
c�ll�nt way of s�lf-sac�ifirc�.

As th� sac�ifirc�, Ch�ist lay b�sid� m�n f�om th� day of th�
t�ansg��ssion until  th�  mo�ning of  th�  ��su���ction,  and in
h�av�n still H� w�a�s th� fo�m of th� Lamb slain, but b�ing
still st��ngth�n�d with s�v�n ho�ns, which is th� omnipot�nc�
of  God,  �nlight�n�d  with  s�v�n  �y�s,  which  is  th�  omni-
sci�nc� of God; and poss�ss�d with th� s�v�n Spi�its, which is
th� whol� spi�itual fulln�ss of God.

And in this v��y cha�act��, to which H� has attlain�d in th�
h�av�ns, H� was f�om th� b�ginning, and thus also H� was
shown in th� sac�ifirc�s aft �� th� mann�� �xplain�d abov�.

The� m�aning of th� sac�ifirc� was not m���ly natu�al d�ath,
but a mo�al o� spi�itual d�ath; a continual doing unto d�ath of
th� natu�al o� ca�nal lif�, and a continual �ising out th���of
into th� spi�itual and h�av�nly lif�, minist���d by Him who
baptiz�s  with  th�  Holy  Ghost  and  with  fir��.  And  th�  fir��
which d�sc�nd�d upon th� victim as it lay upon th� alta� was
to th� sac�ifirc�� th� assu�anc� that his sac�ifirc� was acc�pt�d,
and that h� had with God a sto�� of g�ac� and st��ngth, upon
which h� might d�aw fo� th� supplying of all his wants, and
b� �nabl�d p��f�ctly to do His will, and to b�ing out th� imag�
of God in �ight�ousn�ss and t�u� holin�ss.

The� sto�� of this supply was in Ch�ist th�n as it is now: it
was  His  ag�ncy th�n which  p�oduc�d  th�  holin�ss  as  it  is
now; it  was His Spi�it which w�ought faith in Ab�l, and in
Enoch, and in Noah, and in us; that is, th� Spi�it of th� Son of
man, th� Spi�it of Him who is v��y man in th� mann�� of His
actings b�fo�� th� inca�nation, as H� is aft �� it.
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H� is in t�uth going on with th� wo�k which H� b�gan in
th� c��ation of man, �v�n th� wo�k of ��v�aling God in that
fo�m of c��atu�� which H� had assum�d in th� b�ginning, and
is now, by va�ious a��ang�m�nts of His pow�� and wisdom,
b�inging to p��f�ction. H� p�oduc�s holin�ss, and goodn�ss,
and g�ac�, and abho���nc� of sin, and th� oth�� attl�ibut�s of
God in manhood,—that fo�m of c��atu�� which fo� this �nd H�
constitut�d at th� fir�st.

Theos� who will hav� Ch�ist’s sac�ifirc� to stand wholly in
His d�ath, do b�ing th�ms�lv�s into th� bondag� of a m���
physical  and  num��ical  th�ology,  and  a��  p��v�nt�d  f�om
firnding th�i� way to a mo�al and spi�itual wo�k of dying daily,
and  b�a�ing about  with  th�m continually  th�  dying of  th�
Lo�d J�sus Ch�ist, to th� �nd that His lif� may b� mad� mani-
f�st in th�i� mo�tal fle�sh.

The� Spi�it  of  Ch�ist  ��pudiat�s  it  in  th�  Psalms  and  th�
P�oph�ts, wh�n H� d�cla��s that th� sac�ifirc�s of God a�� a
b�ok�n and cont�it�  h�a�t  (Psalm 51:17);  thanksgivings  and
th� paying of ou� vows to th� Most High (Psalm 50:14); th�
doing of  His will:  which also th� Apostl�  confir�m�d wh�n,
quoting Psalm 40, h� says:

Hebrews 10
10 ...by the which will we are sanctified through the offeering 
of the body of Christ once for all.

The� d�ath of Ch�ist, and th� volunta�y d�ath of Ch�ist, th�
pou�ing out of His lif� unto d�ath, th� giving of His lif� fo�
th� sh��p, is th� consummation of th� living sac�ifirc� which
H� offe���d all his lif� long by p��s�nting th� m�mb��s of His
fle�sh as inst�um�nts of holin�ss unto �ight�ousn�ss. H� d�ni�d
th� law of th� fle�sh; n�v�� suffe��ing th� natu�al lif�, which is
�nmity to God to liv�, taking all His m�mb��s f�om und�� this
dominion, all His lif�-long infleicting a volunta�y d�ath upon
that  fle�sh  which  onc�  in  Adam had  �is�n  against  God.  At
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l�ngth H� offe���d upon th� c�oss that lif� of natu�� which is
symboliz�d  in  th�  blood,  and  so  satisfir�d  th�  d�mands  of
God’s  two  wo�ds  spok�n  to  fle�sh:  th�  fir�st,  “B�  you  my
imag�,”—and th� s�cond, “Di�.”

H� was God’s imag� in fle�sh; H� p��s�nt�d His body blam�-
l�ss upon th� c�oss, and H� mad� it to di�. And this H� did,
not by mixing up Godh�ad with it; but th�ough th� �t��nal
Spi�it, th�ough that lif� of th� Spi�it which was co�val with
th� lif� of th� fle�sh in Him, and always p��vail�d ov�� its lif�;
so that H� was �v�� w�ll-pl�asing unto God, b�ing n�v�� in
th� fle�sh but in th� Spi�it.

Romans 8
8 So then they that are in the flesh cannot please God. 
9 But you are not in the flesh, but in the Spirit, if so be that 
the Spirit of God dwell in you.

It is a m��� mattl�� of count and ��ckoning, unp�ofirtabl� to
holin�ss, to s�� th� d�ath of Ch�ist oth�� than th� conclusion
of a lif� of volunta�y sac�ifirc� and c�ucifirxion of Hims�lf, to all
th� natu�al lif� which H� had in Him, in as full st��ngth as it
is  in  any oth��  man,  which  H� c�ucifir�d  �nti��ly,  as  �v��y
oth�� man is ��qui��d to c�ucify it.

Ch�ist in thus puttling all pow�� and lib��ty of sin, which
was op�n to Him, down, altog�th�� down, puttling it out of all
lif� by d�ath, is th� g��at �xampl� of God’s holy hat��d of sin,
int��minabl� wa� against it, and firnal p��vailing ov�� it fo�-
�v��.  If Ch�ist did not,  in His own p��sonal  acting, mak� a
continual sac�ifirc� of th� fle�sh of sin, and mak� it fle�sh of holi-
n�ss, H� gav� no p�oof, as a p��son, of God’s innat� abho�-
��nc� of all  sin,  �a�n�st cont�ntion against it,  and firnal  t�i-
umph ov�� it.

In th� days of His fle�sh, Ch�ist shows what as a C��ato� H�
�v�� was, and what H� would hav� all m�n to b�: a sac�ifirc�,
of on� fo�m of b�ing, in o�d�� to ��c�iv� anoth�� fo�m of b�-
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ing f�om God, and thus to show that God is th� fountain-h�ad
and th� suppli�� of all b�ing.

C��ation is but an act of God; �xist�nc� is a continuanc� of
that acting of God; and an int�llig�nt c��atu�� is mad� on v��y
pu�pos� to discov�� by its own wo�d and wo�k, th� p�incipl�s
upon which c��ation is  continu�d into  �xist�nc�.  Theis  man
do�s, wh�n h� continu�s by his own will to b�ing down his
natu�al lif�, and to ��c�iv� in th� way of supply f�om God th�
supply of anoth�� and an �t��nal lif�. And so living, this b�ing
is capabl� of t�aching to all c��ation th� o�igin and th� �nd of
all c��atu��-b�ing.

Ch�ist is to b� th� H�ad of c��ation, and w� a�� to b� th�
m�mb��s of His �oyal p�i�stly administ�ation: H� attlains His
firtn�ss by b�coming th� Lamb slain, and living still; that is, by
dying unto His p�im�val glo�y, by cond�sc�nding out of God-
h�ad into d�ath; by �v�� doing this, and �v��, fo� doing it, ��-
c�iving f�om His Fath�� th� fulln�ss of Godh�ad pou��d into,
anoint�d ov��, His bodily fo�m. In vi�tu� of which continual
anointing  f�om  abov�,  H�  has  and  H�  w�a�s  th�  nam�  of
Ch�ist.

Now this b�ing th� fo�m of His subsist�nc� b�fo�� th� foun-
dation of th� wo�ld, wh�n H� com�s into fle�sh, it must b� th�
mann�� of His subsist�nc� th��� also: H� must hav� a lif� unto
which H� can di� continually, and dying continually ��c�iv�
continually  f�om  God  th�  supply  of  anoth��  lif�,  in  th�
st��ngth of  which H� liv�s  continually  th� lif�  of  God,  th�
wo�d of God, th� mind of God.

And this which H� mo�ally do�s, by an act of His will all
His lif� long, H� do�s at l�ngth histo�ically and physically, by
an act of th� sam� will upon th� c�oss.  Theat Ch�ist offe���d
Hims�lf  on th� c�oss by th� �t��nal  Spi�it,  of  His own f���
will, is as t�u� as that H� offe���d Hims�lf all His lif� long by
th� sam� Spi�it. And by th� sam� Spi�it H� had th� b�ginning
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of His lif� and pow��, as a sac�ifirc�� of Hims�lf, and �v�� sac-
�ifirc�d Hims�lf,  sp�aking not His own wo�d, doing not His
own will, but th� will of Him that s�nt Him.

H� Hims�lf �v�� mak�s th� avowal of anoth�� will which
H� might hav� don�, of anoth�� wo�d which H� might hav�
spok�n, but which H� continually supp��ss�d and mad� void;
by th� pow�� of th� �v�� bl�ss�d and holy Spi�it which H� ��-
c�iv�d f�om th� Fath�� in answ�� to His faith, as th� Son of
Man, upon His Fath��. Theis is p��f�ctly to ��p��s�nt th� imag�
of God; and to this w� a�� call�d, f�om Adam until th� con-
summation of mankind.

Ch�ist gav� us th� wo�d of it fir�st, and th� sign of it in sac�i-
firc�, th�n H� gav� us th� mo�al ��ality of it  in His lif� and
d�ath, showing God hating sin, b�inging holin�ss out of an
unholy c��atu��, t�iumphing ov�� sin, and making it to c�as�
its  t�oubl�  fo��v��  in  th�  s�cond d�ath.  And to  follow His
footst�ps  h���in,  w� a�� call�d,  f�om th� days of  Adam till
now; and th��� is no oth�� way of pl�asing God, but by this
way of sac�ifircing th� lif� of natu��, and ��c�iving th� lif� of
faith, which is �ight and w�ll-pl�asing in th� sight of God.

Sac�ifirc�, th���fo��, is a mo�� anci�nt thing than th� wo�ld,
a mo�� anci�nt thing than sin, and is fir�st �vinc�d in th� God-
h�ad its�lf, of on� of whos� p��sons th� nam� is, “th� Lamb
slain” Revelation 13:8. And “th� pu�pos� and g�ac�” (2 Timothy
1:9), and all th� int���st which w� hav� th���in is “b�fo�� th�
wo�ld  b�gan”  (Titus 1:2);  and  th�  lif�  which  com�s  to  us
th�nc�, is of th� sam� anci�nt dat� and high o�iginal:

Ephesians 1
4 According as He has chosen us in Him before the founda-
tion of the world, that we should be holy and without blame 
before Him in love.

Its t�u� id�a is not to b� had f�om th� int�oduction of sin,
which is but an �v�nt in tim�, but f�om consid��ations p�op��
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to God Hims�lf; of which th� fir�st is, that H� is in th� �ss�nc�
of His b�ing th� Holy On�, who cannot b� cont�ov��t�d o�
cont�adict�d, and has no indulg�nc� of sin what�v��, but is a
consuming fir�� upon all th� wo�k��s of iniquity.

Theis d�cla�ation of Hims�lf is ant��io�, and with a vi�w, to
th� c��ation of a c��atu�� with a will, who should hav� pow��
to ob�y, o� to t�ansg��ss; and out of it cam� that wo�d:

Genesis 2
17 In the day you eat thereof, you shall surely die.

Man th���fo�� sinn�d against a constitution of God, which
had b��n al��ady ��aliz�d and d�cla��d in th� Godh�ad, by th�
Son’s taking to Hims�lf th� fo�m of th� Lamb slain. In taking
this fo�m, H� t�stifir�d that God would di�, �ath�� than indulg�
sin; and that if man sinn�d, h� st�uck at th� lif� of God, and
would b�ing God to di�.

Acts 20
28 ...the Church of God, which He has purchased with His 
own blood.

Abho���nc� of sin, and d�st�uction to it by way of d�ath, is
an ind�f�asibl� constitution in th� Godh�ad �atifir�d and mad�
su�� b�fo�� c��ation, in o�d�� to b� c��ation’s b�acon against
sin. Aton�m�nt fo� sin committl�d, is a s�conda�y vi�w of th�
mattl��, and d�f�ns� against it is th� p�ima�y.

Now this abho���nc� of sin signifir�d in th� Godh�ad by th�
Son’s b�coming th� Lamb slain, is not firx�d in an act, but in
an acting lif�; fo� f�om that act fo�wa�d, and fo��v��, th� Son
liv�s and has His b�ing thus, and do�s His wo�k of c��ation in
no oth�� cha�act�� than as th� Lamb slain, o� th� Ch�ist; that
is, th� Anoint�d On�, which has no oth�� m�aning than of on�
who ��c�iv�s His lif� by a continual pou�ing out of His own,
and ��c�iving of anoth�� lif�.
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SLAYING THE NATURAL LIFE

The���fo��, th� s�cond consid��ation, f�om which w� acqui��
th� �udim�nta�y id�a of sac�ifirc�, is that of a continual mod�
of lif�, which has ind��d its o�igin in th� hat��d and abho�-
��nc�  of  sin,  and  its  continuanc�  in  a  continual  wa�fa��
against, and t�iumph ov��, th� lif� of sin.

I do not say th��� was �ith�� sin, o� sin conc�iv�d, o� t�mp-
tation to sin in th� Godh�ad; but that this nam�, “Ch�ist,” o�
“Lamb slain,” in th� pow�� of which, and fo� th� d�monst�a-
tion of which, God c��at�d th� wo�lds, do�s d�cla�� to us, that
th��� is a lif� which com�s out of d�ath, in which th� Son glo-
�ifir�s th� Fath�� in all His wo�ks; in which way th���fo�� th�
Fath�� is pl�as�d to b� glo�ifir�d.

The� t�ansg��ssion b�ing com� by on� man’s on� act, plac�d
all m�n in th� condition of g�atifying God, as Ch�ist g�atifir�s
Him, by uttl��ing and doing �v��ything out of th� dust of th�
g�ound, into which th�y com� by th� continual f���-will act of
abho��ing all iniquity. God would hav� mankind to look up to
th� on� sin of mankind in th� p��son of Adam, and to say:

“What a ho��id thing it is! l�t m� doom to d�ath that lif� 
which committl�d it; l�t m� di� with Ch�ist, and with Him liv�
a lif� out of d�ath p�oc��ding by th� pow�� of th� Son of 
God, who di�d and �os� again.”

The� p�op�� m�asu�� of sin’s d�linqu�ncy, as stat�d by God
Hims�lf, is d�ath; as it is w�ittl�n:

Romans 6
23 ...the wages of sin is death.

The�s� wo�ds:

Genesis 2
17 ...in the day that you eat thereof you shall surely die,

...having b��n spok�n to mankind summ�d up in th�i� fa-
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th��, to th� c��atu�� man, as th� law of his ��sponsibility fo�-
�v��, wh�th�� in a singl� p��son �xist�nt, o� in an innum��-
abl� s��d, hav� and can hav� no limits of tim�, plac�, o� p��-
son, but app��tain to th� on� common substanc� of th� c��a-
tu�� man. And th� commandm�nt having b��n t�ansg��ss�d,
b�ings d�ath upon that fo�m of b�ing as its condition and law,
so long and wh���so�v�� it shall �xist.

And if it had b��n �x�cut�d upon Adam on th� instant of
th� t�ansg��ssion, w� should all hav� sl�pt in d�ath, and n�v��
s��n th� light. But if this  had b��n, th�n on� wo�d of God
would hav� f�ust�at�d anoth�� wo�d of God. The� oth��, and
fo�m�� wo�d of God was:

Genesis 1
26 Let us make man in our own image, and afteer our likeness; 
and let them have dominion.

But how would man, laid fleat in th� g�av�, and dissolv�d
into co��uption, hav� �ith�� �mbodi�d God’s imag�, o� h�ld
God’s  sc�pt��? The� wo�d,  “you shall  su��ly di�”  (o�,  “dying
you shall di�”) must consist with th� wo�d, “B� my imag�, and
lo�d ov�� all my handiwo�ks.”

And how a��  th�s�  wo�ds mad� to  consist  with on� an-
oth��? If on� lif� is out, how com�s anoth�� lif� in, without
offe�ns� to God’s t�uth and holin�ss? If m�n a�� mo�ally d�ad,
and by God’s wo�d int��dict�d f�om lif�, action, and �njoy-
m�nt, how shall th�y liv�, act, o� �njoy; and, still mo��, how
shall th�y s�t fo�th in th�i� lif� th� v��y imag� and dignity of
God?

The� answ�� is, B�caus� th��� is mo�� manhood in �xist�nc�
than is s��n in Adam: th��� is Anoth�� in th� lik�n�ss of th�
sons of m�n, th� O�iginal of that lik�n�ss, who has b�fo�� man
was mad�, with man mad� common caus�; in whom is lif�,
and that lif� f�om th� d�ad; th� v��y so�t of lif� which man
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now stands  in  n��d  of.  H�,  th�  Lamb slain,  th�  Ch�ist,  in
vi�tu� of His g�acious act of cond�sc�nding out of Godh�ad
into d�ath, has b�com� th� t��asu��� of a lif� out of d�ath,
which H� may b�stow and b�qu�ath.

And, st�ang� to t�ll, in vi�tu� of that act b�fo�� th� wo�ld’s
foundation, w� ��c�iv� p�omis�s in Him, th� p�omis� of �t��-
nal lif�, as it is w�ittl�n by th� Apostl� Paul:

Titus 1
2 In hope of eternal life, which God, that cannot lie, promised
before the world began.

Theis fir�st-b�gottl�n Son of Man, this Ch�ist, fir�st Anoint�d
with lif� out of d�ath, this Fi�st-bo�n of �v��y c��atu��, B�gin-
ning of th� c��ation of God, com�s in His g�ac� to Adam, and
all Adam’s s��d, to mak� known th� lif� of th� Lamb slain as
th�i� n�w lif�, in th� st��ngth of which th�y may still liv� out
of d�ath, and glo�ify God with an anoint�d o� Ch�ist lif�.

And in tok�n that this  n�w lif�  p�oc��ds f�om th� Lamb
slain, and not f�om c��ation, Adam is command�d to sac�ifirc�
lambs, and cloth� hims�lf with th�i� skins;  b�ing no long��
cov���d  with  c��ation’s  goodlin�ss,  but  with  ��d�mption’s
fle��c�,—with a cov��ing which is won f�om d�ath, which th�
d�ad lamb yi�lds f�om its�lf, to cloth� th� nak�dn�ss of him
who caus�d it to b� numb���d with th� d�ad. N�w lif� b�ing
thus obtain�d f�om th� Lamb slain, what us� a�� w� to mak�
of it, but that fo� which human lif� was giv�n,—to s�t fo�th
th� imag� of God, and hold dominion ov�� His c��atu��s?

But now anoth�� c��atu��, th� d�vil, has �nt���d into c��-
ation, and obtain�d th� h�adship ov�� its ��gions by th� fo�f�i-
tu�� of man. Ov�� all natu�al lif�, its b�auty and its st��ngth,
has h� won th� asc�nd�ncy. Man must ov��th�ow Him also,
and his fo�c�s of invisibl� spi�its, and d�st�oy all his wo�ks.
Fo� God will tak� no apology, having had no hand di��ctly o�
indi��ctly in th� t�ansg��ssion.
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“I gav� you a sinl�ss soul, a d�athl�ss body, a f��� and 
happy wo�ld: wh��� a�� th�y? giv� m� an account of you� 
st�wa�dship. You hav� fo�f�it�d th�m, hav� you? The�n dying 
you must di�.”

If Ch�ist, th� P�ototyp� and Su��ty of man, is to ��d��m us
out of this v��y �vil cas�, it must b� by giving us such a lif� as
will g�ow out of d�ath, and d�st�oy th� wo�ks of th� d�vil, and
b�ing th� whol� c��ation up out of d�ath, and p��s�nt th� soul
godlik�, th� body d�athl�ss, and th� c��ation f��� and spotl�ss.
The�n God’s d�mands a�� satisfir�d, and all things p�oc��d in
ha�mony with His wo�d, and to th� hono� of His unchang�-
abl� nam�.

The� natu�al way of lif�, and th� natu�al stat� of c��ation, is
doom�d b�caus� it onc� �os� up against its Mak��, and Ch�ist
who giv�s it a n�w lif�, giv�s it to hono�, and not to dishono�
th� C��ato�, whos� Wo�d H� is. The���fo�� that lif�, wh�n ��-
c�iv�d, will ��v�al its�lf in th� puttling to d�ath of th� natu�al
way of lif�, and ov��coming th� cou�s� of th� d�vil-poss�ss�d
wo�ld.

The� natu�al  lif�  it  will  hat�,  b�caus� it  onc� �os� against
God; and fo� that t�ansg��ssion it will put it to d�ath daily,
and dying mak� it to di� a continual d�ath. Long-mind�d, it
will p��s��v� its d�adly hat��d of that lif� which onc� sinn�d
against God, ��ga�d it as wo�thl�ss, and p��s�cut� it fo� �v��
and �v��. The� cou�s� of th� wo�ld it will d�ny, and cont�adict,
and labo� �ffe�ctually to d�st�oy.

It will b� activ� to b�ing all things c��at�d into a stat� of
d�ath, to th� glo�y of God’s holin�ss, that out of d�ath to lif�
it may a�is� again to th� glo�y of th� Lamb slain, f�om whom
this n�w fo�m of lif� issu�s fo�th. Ev��y man poss�ss�d of th�
lif� of th� Lamb slain, o�, as th� Sc�iptu�� �xp��ss�s it, w�ittl�n
in th� book of lif� of th� Lamb slain f�om th� foundation of
th� wo�ld, hat�s th� natu�al lif� continu�d in us by th� com-
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munity of Adam’s fle�sh with a p��f�ct hat��d, not so much fo�
anything �vil which it has don� in its�lf, as fo� that it onc�
a�os�, in ��b�llion against God.

The� child who is this hou� bo�n and th� sam� hou� bap -
tiz�d, though it has not in its own p��son consciously ��aliz�d
th� �viln�ss of th� natu�al lif�, is by its baptism swo�n against
it, to d�st�oy and �xt��minat� it fo��v��. And wh���fo��? b�-
caus� in Adam it onc� sinn�d against God.

The� Lo�d in whom th� natu�al  lif�  n�v��  attlain�d to th�
pow�� of sinning, by ��ason of th� p��f�ction in Him of th�
spi�itual lif�, y�t bat�d th� natu�al lif� with a p��f�ct hat��d,
and did it �v�� unto d�ath, no� would b� satisfir�d until H� had
�xhaust�d its lif�-fountain on th� c�oss.

And so �v��y man by him quick�n�d, do�s not think of his
own sin o� of his g�n��ation’s sin, but of th� fountainh�ad of
all sin, th� t�ansg��ssion of Adam; and n��ding no oth�� caus�
of hat��d, as God n��d�d no mo��, h� abho�s it and p��s�cut�s
it fo��v��.

Theis  is  th�  t�u� id�a of  o�iginal  sin:  that  man,  lik�  God,
hat�s all natu�al lif�, and lov�s to mak� it di� b�caus� it onc�,
and but onc�, sinn�d against God. God sought no s�cond in-
stanc�, and man in God’s imag� ��n�w�d s��ks no s�cond in-
stanc�.  Sympathizing with God,  of  on� mind with God,  h�
t��ats it as God’s �ight�ous wo�d t��at�d it, wh�n H� said:

Genesis 3
19 ...dust you are, and to dust you shall return.

In v��y t�uth, th��� ought n�v�� to hav� b��n a s�cond of-
f�ns�, if m�n had �ightly us�d th� wo�d and o�dinanc� of sac-
�ifirc�,  fo�  th�  communication  of  th�  n�w lif�  of  th�  Lamb
slain. As a baptiz�d man should n�v�� sin mo��, so mankind
cloth�d with th� skins of sac�ifirc� should n�v�� hav� sinn�d
mo��, but b��n God’s �ight�ous av�ng�� of sin, and hat�d it
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with a p��f�ct hat��d.

And if this had b��n th� cas�, th�n b�hold what a sp�ctacl�
th� human �ac� would hav� �xhibit�d, th� sublim� sp�ctacl�
of man �xt�nding th� limbs of his own lif� upon a c�oss f�om
th� mom�nt of his fir�st t�ansg��ssion until now; th� spi�itual
lif�, th� lif� of Ch�ist, visiting with a p��p�tuity of undying
d�ath, th� natu�al lif� b�caus� it but onc� offe�nd�d.

And thus should man hav� b��n God’s witn�ss of holin�ss,
no l�ss than of goodn�ss and pow��, ��v�aling and d�cla�ing
th� p��p�tual du�ation of sin’s guilt, and �xhibiting its d�s��t
of an unc�asing d�ath, y�a and infleicting that d�ath upon him-
s�lf, upon his own lif�.

Who aft �� this would hav� doubt�d of God’s p��p�tual ha-
t��d of sin, and punishm�nt of th� sinn��, how�v�� H� lov�d
him, wh�n th�y saw God’s imag�, man, infleicting th�ough a
thousand g�n��ations, d�ath upon a thing so d�a� to him as
his own lif�, b�caus� onc� upon a tim� that lif� did �is� up
against th� law of its God?

Man had th� gift  to do this giv�n to him aft �� th� t�ansg��s-
sion, and b�caus� th� gift s and callings of God a�� without ��-
p�ntanc�, h� has it still; all m�n hav� it, and all m�n a�� ac-
countabl� fo� it. To this �nd of slaying th� natu�al lif�, it is,
that th�y hav� a b�ing continu�d at all.

God would hav� th�m to judg� th�ms�lv�s, that th�y may
not b� judg�d. And if man had us�d this gift :

• h� would hav� b��n �ais�d high�� by th� Fall, out of his 
sin would hav� com� his holin�ss, out of his fall his 
s�cu�ity;

• h� would hav� b��n a mo�� �fficci�nt witn�ss of all God’s
b�ing,

• h� would hav� b��n th� p��f�ct ��v�al�� of th� glo�i�s 
of th� Lamb slain,
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• h� would hav� b��n upon th� �a�th th� show�� fo�th of 
�v��y p��son in th� Godh�ad, God’s holin�ss to hat� and
d�st�oy sin; God’s g�ac� to sav� th� sinn��; God’s pow��
to ��g�n��at� out of d�ath, th� Spi�it’s pow�� to sustain 
th� d�ad in a continual lif�, to th� glo�y of God.

God would hav� mad� man man’s judg�; by man H� would
hav� found�d h�ll fo� d�vils, whil� man m�anwhil� �scap�d to
inhabit h�av�n.

CHRIST, THE ONLY WAY

Theis,  th�n, is  th�  sum of  th�  whol� doct�in� s�t  fo�th in
th�s�  L�ctu��s  und��  th�  s�v�n  titl�s  of  Ch�ist.  B�caus�  it
s��m�d good…

Colossians 1
19 ...that in Christ Jesus all fullness should dwell,

...�v�n th� whol� fulln�ss of th� Godh�ad in a body:

Colossians 2
9 For in Him dwells all the fulness of the Godhead bodily.

What�v��  had b��n ��v�al�d of  God by th� P�oph�ts,  o�
s��n of Him in th� things that a�� mad� o� taught in th� o�di-
nanc�s of th� Law, o� f�lt in th� wo�kings of th� natu�al con-
sci�nc�, is gath���d up f�om �v��y qua�t�� into th� p��son of
Ch�ist, and th��� s�t fo�th in th� most b�autiful, ha�monious,
and compl�t� imag� of th� invisibl� God.

Colossians 1
15 Who is the image of the invisible God, the firstborn of ev-
ery creature.

Who�v�� in th�s� days of His fle�sh had s��n Ch�ist,  had
s��n th� Fath�� also:

John 14
9 ...he that has seen me has seen the Father.
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And �v��y on� now who has Ch�ist fo�m�d in him by th�
Spi�it, has both th� Fath�� and th� Son abiding in his mo�tal
body, and is �v��…

Ephesians 3
19 ...filled with all the fullness of God.

Theis is what mak�s “God manif�st in th� fle�sh” to b� th�
“g��at myst��y of godlin�ss”:

1 Timothy 3
16 And without controversy great is the mystery of godliness: 
God was manifest in the flesh, justified in the Spirit, seen of 
angels, preached unto the Gentiles, believed on in the world, 
received up into glory.

Abov� all oth�� subj�cts, y�a and fo� all oth�� subj�cts, to
b� studi�d with th� utmost attl�ntion and d�light; fo�…

John 17
1 ...this is life eternal, to know the only true God and Jesus 
Christ whom He has sent.

Matthhew 11
27 All things are delivered unto me of my Father: and no man 
knows the Son, but the Father; neither knows any man the 
Father, save the Son, and He to whomsoever the Son will re-
veal Him.

John 3
35 The Father loves the Son, and has given all things into His 
hand.

All that th� Fath�� has a�� His; wh���fo�� th� Holy Ghost
cannot ��v�al God to anyon� but by ��v�aling Ch�ist. The� only
knowl�dg� of th� Lo�d ou� God is that which is l�a�n�d f�om
th� p��usal of J�sus Ch�ist, who is “th� Way, th� T�uth, and
th� Lif�,” (John 14:6) and without whom no man can com� to
th� Fath��, �ith�� to know Him o� to b� known of Him.

In Ch�ist, God is knowabl�; out of Ch�ist th��� is no God,
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�ith�� known o� knowabl�. The� c��ation is but scattl���d l�av�s
of this book, blown into confusion, disp��s�d about, and ��n-
d���d almost ill�gibl� by Satan, and sin, and d�ath. The� w�it -
t�n Wo�d of God is but th� d�sc�iption of His p��son. The� p��-
sons and �v�nts that w�nt b�fo�� in Holy Sc�iptu�� a�� but th�
typ�s with which His nam� is sp�ll�d and His wond��ful cha�-
act�� d�ciph���d. W� all hav� ��c�iv�d of His fulln�ss, and a��
but His fo���unn��s o� t�u� discipl�s.

Revelation 19
10 The testimony of Jesus is the spirit of prophecy,

...who is…

Revelation 1
8 ...the Alpha and the Omega, the Beginning and the End-
ingG
11 ...the First and the LastG

Revelation 1 [see also Revelation 1:8; 4:8]
4 ...which was, and is, and is to comeG

Hebrews 13
8 ...the same yesterday, today, and forever.

In on� wo�d:

Colossians 2
9 ...the fullness of Godhead in a body.

All, th���fo��, which is call�d natu�al ��ligion, so fa� as it is
��ligion at  all,  is  m���ly th� disc��ning and using of  thos�
lights which glimm�� �v��ywh��� th�oughout c��ation du�ing
this night of sin and d�ath, fo� a p�oph�cy of Him that was to
com�, a witn�ss to Him aft �� H� is com�, and a p�oph�cy of
Him coming again. And so fa� fo�th this is th� t�u� �vid�nc�
of Ch�istianity, which stands not in mi�acl�s o� Chu�ch his-
to�y m���ly, but in natu��, in th� visibl� c��ation, and, abov�
all, in th� constitution of th� human soul, th� laws and p�op-
��ti�s of ��ason.
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Theat natu�al ��ligion which p��t�nds to d�cla�� som�thing
conc��ning God di��ctly and imm�diat�ly, without ��f���nc�
to Ch�ist,  in whom all  things consist;  and still  mo�� which
p��t�nds to  d��iv�  conclusions  f�om ��ason and natu��  ad-
v��s� to th� doct�in� of th� t�u� God, �mbodi�d in and d��iv�d
f�om Ch�ist, wh�th�� by th� Wo�d o� th� Holy Ghost, is fals�-
hood and a li�, is Antich�ist and Ath�ism, is th� cont�adiction
of  ��ason  and  th�  misint��p��tation  of  th�  natu�al  wo�ld;
which b�ing all mad� by Ch�ist and uph�ld by Him, can t�s-
tify of no God but that God whos� fulln�ss dw�lls in Ch�ist
f�om �v��lasting, and by inca�nation was manif�st�d in tim�.

B�fo�� it had b��n imag�d and bodi�d fo�th in Adam, who
fo� this high�st �nd was c��at�d, but, fo�saking his o�iginal
goodn�ss, f�ll away into his p��s�nt confusion and int��mix-
tu�� of good and �vil; it n��d�d to b� bodi�d fo�th again in an-
oth�� p��son: and that p��son is Ch�ist, who, th� instant H�
was bo�n, was cont�mplat�d and c�l�b�at�d by th� h�av�nly
host  as  God’s  glo�y  in  th�  high�st  ��gions  of  h�av�n;  His
p�ac� upon th� �a�th,  His  app�obation o�  good-pl�asu��  in
m�n; that is th� compl�t�n�ss of His glo�y, His g�ac�, and His
good-pl�asu�� o� s��mlin�ss.

The� Bab� of B�thl�h�m is God; all oth�� c��atu��s and p��-
sons a�� but s�mblanc�s of God; th� op��ation of  His mind,
th� wo�d of  His mouth, th� action of  His body, a�� th� com-
pl�t�n�ss of th� int�lligibl� God. All oth�� things and p��sons
hav� but  a  consanguinity,  confo�mity,  and conn�ction with
this His c��atu��-b�ing, in whom th�y s�� th�i� own h�ad, and
discov�� th�i� own dignity and us�.

The� �nd of all knowl�dg�, wh�th�� of man o� of th� visibl�
wo�ld, is to discov�� Ch�ist in all things. Mankind is but th�
womb of  His  conc�ption,  natu��  His  c�adl�  and  His  swad-
dling-band; and as th� conc�ptiv� womb t�lls of th� bi�th of
th� child, and all p��pa�ations a�� but th� w�lcom� of it into
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th� wo�ld, so human natu��, and th� c��at�d wo�ld, all p�og-
nosticat�d th� Ch�ist that was to com� into th� wo�ld, to b�
th� wo�ld’s R�d��m��.

Such  b�ing th�  t�u�  doct�in�  conc��ning natu�al  ��ligion
and natu�al knowl�dg�, (fo� knowl�dg� is but th� handmaid�n
of ��ligion, and if not minist��ing to h��, is ��b�lling against
God, and s��ving th� d�vil,) how much mo�� is it th� t�u� doc-
t�in� conc��ning ��v�al�d ��ligion. The�ology, o� Divinity, has
no oth�� aim than to mak� known to th� ��ason of man, th�
on� living and t�u� God; who is nowh��� s��n, but in th� fac�
of J�sus Ch�ist.

If th� wo�d of God its�lf b� only th� Spi�it taking of th� full-
n�ss of Ch�ist, and showing it in all possibl� fo�ms and va�i-
�ti�s to th� mind and h�a�t of man, what �ls� ought th� sys-
t�m of th�ology to b� than an �nd�avo� of th� Chu�ch to giv�
th� sam� subj�ct, th� only subj�ct, �v�n Ch�ist, such a fo�m
and ��p��s�ntation as may b� p�ofirtabl� to �v��y day and g�n-
��ation of m�n.

If th�y p��t�nd to t�ach anything b�sid�s Ch�ist, th�y p��-
t�nd to t�ach what is b�sid� and b�yond th� comp��h�nsion of
man: fo� in Ch�ist  all  that can b� comp��h�nd�d of God is
summ�d up.

If th�y think that anything is taught of God, without t�ach-
ing Ch�ist, o� anything app��h�nd�d of God, oth��wis� than
by app��h�nding it in Ch�ist, th�y ��� g�i�vously, subv��ting
th� foundation of t�uth, and building up a fab�ic of sp�cula-
tion which has no ��ality; of fals�hood, which has no b�ing.

Fo� �xampl�, th� wo�ds:  election, effeectual calling, re�emp-
tion, justifidcation, sanctifidcation, a�option, &c. hav� no ��ligious
m�aning, no� pow�� of t�uth in th�m, till th�y a�� ��f����d to
Ch�ist,  and  und��stood  as  ��v�aling c��tain  f�atu��s  of  His
cha�act��, c��tain pa�ts of His fulln�ss, which is th� fulln�ss
and cha�act�� of God. The�y a�� m��� v��biag�, idl�, and un-
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m�aning wo�ds, wo�thl�ss, and wo�s� than wo�thl�ss t��ms,
until th�y hav� b��n �xpound�d in th� p��son of Ch�ist, and
s��n aliv� in Him, and f�lt as ��v�aling som�thing of th� liv-
ing and t�u� God. And th�y will p�ofirt no man’s soul, in th�
way of mo�ality and ��ligion, until th�y hav� b��n so ��col-
l�ct�d into th� p��son of Ch�ist, and s��n in living vital action
in His glo�ious wo�k.

R�ligion is th� comm��c� and int��cou�s� of an int�llig�nt
c��atu��, with an int�lligibl� God, of an accountabl� c��atu��,
with a holy, gov��ning, and judging God; it is th� t�ansaction
of a p��son with a p��son, not of a p��son with wo�ds, no� y�t
with things, but with God, who giv�s Hims�lf fo�th in wo�d
fir�st of all, that aft ��wa�ds that wo�d may b�com� fle�sh, living
fle�sh; so that in l�a�ning wo�ds w� hav� l�a�n�d nothing, un-
l�ss w� mak� th�m fle�sh, living fle�sh.

The� Sc�iptu�� is all aliv� with p��sonality: syst�ms of th�ol-
ogy a�� altog�th��, o� almost �mpti�d of it. L�t it not b� so, O
my tongu�, O my p�n, with anything which you uttl�� o� in-
dit�.
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THE GOOD SHEPHERD’S CHARGES

E WHO had  tak�n  to  Hims�lf  so  wond�ous  a  nam�,
wh���in is conc�nt�at�d th� fulln�ss both of th� mo�al

and th� natu�al wo�ld, n�xt p�oc��ds to th� wo�k of couns�l-
ing,  ��buking,  and  �xho�ting  His  s��vant  th�  ang�l  of  th�
Laodic�an Chu�ch, with whos� wo�ks H� was altog�th�� and
tho�oughly acquaint�d.

H

1. And fir�st, H� stat�s in f�w wo�ds, th� �vil condition of
him and his Chu�ch:

Revelation 3
15 I know your works, that you are neither cold nor hot: I 
would that you were cold or hot.

2.  The�n H� th��at�ns  th�  punishm�nt  p�op��  to  such  an
offe�ns�:

16 So then because you are lukewarm, and neither cold nor 
hot, I will spew you out of my mouth.

3. The�n H� p��s�nts th� caus� of this mis��abl� stat� of th�
Chu�ch:

17 You say, I am rich, and increased with goods, and have 
need of nothing; and know not that you are wretched, and 
miserable, and poor, and blind, and naked.

4. Fou�thly, th� couns�l:

18 I counsel you to buy of me gold tried in the fire, that you 
may be rich; and white raiment, that you may be clothed, 
and that the shame of your nakedness do not appear; and 
anoint your eyes with eyesalve, that you may see.

5. Fift hly, th� disciplin�:

19 As many as I love, I rebuke and chasten: be zealous there-
fore, and repent.
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6. And, lastly, th� abiding of His lov�:

20 Behold, I stand at the door, and knock: if any man hear my
voice, and open the door, I will come in to him, and will sup 
with him, and he with me.

The� m���st glanc� at th�s�, th� six h�ads of this cha�g�, will
at onc� ��v�al, that th� t�mptation of this bishop and his fleock
a�os�  f�om  wo�ldlin�ss;  f�om  “�ich�s  and  th�  inc��as�  of
goods.” Fulln�ss of b��ad had fattl�n�d his h�a�t.

• Lik� J�shu�un, h� was wax�d fat, and kick�d against th�
Lo�d. Deuteronomy 32:15.

• Lik� th� �ich man in th� pa�abl�, h� had said to his soul,
“Soul, tak� you� �as�.” Luke 12:19.

H� look�d �ound about him, upon his fulln�ss, and said, “I
hav�  n��d  of  nothing.”  His  light  was  qu�nch�d,  o�  all  but
qu�nch�d, by th� damp and h�avy atmosph��� which �xhal�d
f�om th� �a�th. It shon� v��y dim, and was n�a� to b� uttl��ly
�xtinguish�d.

Theis is a n�w t�mptation among th� s�v�n, and p��cis�ly
that which th� Chu�ch now und��li�s. It p��vail�d mostly in
what  is  call�d th� ��ligious wo�ld;  a nam� wond��fully d�-
sc�iptiv� of th� t�uth, and includ�s all thos� who a�� call�d th�
o�thodox Diss�nt��s, tog�th�� with as many of th� �stablish�d
Chu�ch�s as cl�av� to th� Evang�lical pa�ty.

It is th� spi�it g�adually a�ising to th� asc�ndant, gaining
fast upon th� R�fo�mation p�incipl�s, which a�� fast b��aking
down, and disapp�a�ing, and succ�ssfully oppos�d only by th�
d�spis�d f�w who, in all qua�t��s of th� Chu�ch, a�� standing
fo� th� nam� of J�sus, and living upon th� hop� of His app�a�-
ing.

The� two  s��ds  of  th�  Philad�lphian  and  th�  Laodic�an
Chu�ch  a��,  as  it  w���,  st�uggling  tog�th��  in  R�b�cca’s
womb: th� on� is  th� child of  p�omis�,  th�  oth�� th� child
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bo�n aft �� th� fle�sh; th� on� is looking fo� th� inh��itanc� to
com�, th� oth�� making th� b�st of th� inh��itanc� which is
p��s�nt.

S��ing th�n,  acco�ding to  ou�  sch�m� of  succ�ssion,  and
looking also to app�a�anc�s, this Laodic�an cha�g� has chi�fley
to do with that sin which most �asily b�s�ts us in this day, in
th� a�ms of which, most pa�t of th� ��putabl� pasto�s in this
land a�� lying asl��p, indulging th�ms�lv�s with th� d��ams of
s�cu�ity and w�ll-b�ing, it is th� mo�� n�c�ssa�y that w� b�
faithful and plain-spok�n in op�ning this pa�t of ou� subj�ct.

W� must b� on ou� gua�d both f�om th� t�mptation to �x-
t�nuat�, b�caus� it may hit ou� f�i�nds, and to s�t down aught
in malic�, with th� vi�w of hittling ou� �n�mi�s. And w� a��
th� mo�� sti���d up to b� v��y simpl� and sinc���, b�caus� w�
know how many of  th�  p�opl�  of  God a��  d�awn into  th�
sna��,  and  suffe��ing g��at  loss  th�ms�lv�s  f�om th�  atmos-
ph��� of wo�ldlin�ss and s�lf-sufficci�ncy wh���in th�y dw�ll.

I p�ay you, O God, fo� whos� glo�y I und��took this wo�k,
that you would �nabl� m� to b� v��y cl�a�-sight�d and cha�i-
tably mind�d in op�ning this last of th� cha�g�s of ou� g��at
and good Bishop. And now, taking up th� whol� subj�ct, ac-
co�ding to th� o�d��  of  th� six h�ads laid  down abov�,  w�
hav� fir�st to t��at of…

THE GROUND OF COMPLAINT

Which is �xp��ss�d in th�s� wo�ds:

Revelation 3
15 I know your works, that you are neither cold nor hot: I 
would you were cold or hot.
16 So then because you are lukewarm, and neither cold nor 
hot, I will spew you out of my mouth.

The� �xact fo�c� of this firgu�ativ� mod� of sp��ch, is con -
tain�d in th� �xho�tation:
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19 ...be zealous therefore, and repent.

The� thing of which th�y a�� call�d to ��p�nt, is lack of z�al;
fo� which I b�li�v� th� wo�ds “luk�wa�m,” and “n�ith�� cold
no� hot,” a�� �quival�nt �xp��ssions.

The�y a�� tak�n f�om a fact univ��sally known, that m�ats o�
d�inks in th� middl� stat� b�tw��n hot and cold, a�� not palat-
abl�, and �v�n in som� cas�s naus�ous. So that wh�n physi-
cians  wish  to  inc��as�  naus�a,  and  p�oduc�  vomiting,  th�y
mak� us� of luk�wa�m wat��. And no good hous�wif� �v�� y�t
p�oduc�d  m�at  in  this  stat�  of  b�ing n�ith��  cold  no�  hot,
without apologizing to h�� gu�st, and giving som� sufficci�nt
��ason fo� such a t��spass against th� �ul�s of hospitality.

Theis w�ll-known fact, Ch�ist tak�s advantag� of, in o�d�� to
��p��s�nt a co���sponding stat� in th� mo�al wo�ld; th� stat�
of indiffe���nc� to t�uth and fals�hood, to God and mammon,
to Ch�ist and B�lial. And H� k��ps up th� firgu�� by th��at�n-
ing to “sp�w th�m out of His mouth;” in which mann�� w� a��
inclin�d  to  ��j�ct  such  ill-p��pa��d  m�ats.  And  as  a  man
would natu�ally say ov�� such victuals,  H� says ov�� th�s�
luk�wa�m Laodic�ans:

Revelation 3
15 ...I would you were cold or hot.

Theis is th� o�igin of th� firgu�ativ� languag�, and now what
is th� ��ligious stat� which H� would �xp��ss by it? Theis will
b� b�st discov���d by �xplaining th� two opposit�s, b�tw��n
which it li�s as th� point of indiffe���nc�.

To Be Hot

To b� hot, is “to b� z�alously affe�ct�d” in th� good caus� of
Ch�ist, to ��c�iv� Him with all ou� h�a�t, to mak� ou� boast in
Him, to tak� up a�ms fo� Him, and in His st��ngth to ov��-
com� all th� pow�� of th� �n�my. Theis is what H� so much
commands and ��qui��s in th� Gosp�l, in wo�ds lik� th�s�:
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Luke 9
62 No man having put his hand to the plow, and looking back,
is fit for the kingdom of God.
23 If a man come afteer me, let him deny himself, and take up 
his cross daily and follow me.

Matthhew 10
37 He that loves Father or mother, more than me, is not wor-
thy of me.

The�s�, and th� kind��d �xp��ssions of th� Gosp�ls, call fo�
th� su���nd�� of th� whol� h�a�t and soul and st��ngth and
mind to th� s��vic� of th� Lo�d; indicating, as I und��stand it,
th� stat� �xp��ss�d in th� t�xt, by th� wo�d “hot.”  It  is not
z�alot�y, which is �xp��ssly fo�bidd�n in th�s� wo�ds:

1 Corinthians 13
5 Charity is not rash [Greek: zeals not, or is no zealot].

But  to  b�  “hot”  m�ans  �nti��  d�vot�dn�ss,  wa�m  lov�,
st�ady attlachm�nt to Ch�ist. It answ��s n�a�ly to th� stat� of
mind ��comm�nd�d in th�s� wo�ds:

Romans 12
11 Not slothful in business; fervent in spirit; serving the Lord.

And in th�s� oth�� wo�ds:

Ecclesiastes 9
10 Whatsoever your hand finds to do, do it with your might.

As  h�at  in  th�  natu�al  wo�ld  is  that  infleu�nc�  th�ough
m�ans of which all things g�ow, and inc��as�, and b�a� f�uit;
in th� abs�nc� of which th� �a�th ��tu�ns to its ba���nn�ss,
and all natu�� is uncloth�d of its b�auty; so in th� spi�itual
wo�ld, it �xp��ss�s that condition of th� soul wh�n it b�com�s
p�olifirc of g�n��ous thoughts, st�ong impuls�s, and nobl� un-
d��takings fo� th� glo�y of God and th� good of man.

The���fo�� th�y sp�ak of th� fir�� of pat�iotism, f��vid pi�ty,
wa�m  d�votion,  and  bu�ning  lov�;  th�  h�at  of  action,  th�
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thoughts that m�lt, th� wo�ds that bu�n. And y�t this condi-
tion is as fa� ��mov�d f�om th� f�v�� of passion and z�al, as is
th� g�nial h�at of summ�� and autumn to th� sco�ching wind
of th� d�s��t.

The� body is not firt fo� any of its functions, sav� wh�n it
glows with natu�al wa�mth, and pou�s out a continual st��am
of  h�at;  which  d�pa�ting,  b�hold what  pal�n�ss,  what  livid
hu�s,  what mo�bid symptoms, what inactivity,  what to�po�,
what d�ath com�s ov�� it.

And so it is with th� soul, wh�n it c�as�s to b� kindl�d and
light�d up with th� holy fleam�s of lov�, its b�auty, its �njoy-
m�nt, its uttl��anc�, its �n��gy, and its action, all d�pa�t away.
And not till it is fost���d, and ch��ish�d, and wa�m�d, by th�
lov� of God, do�s it b�gin to fulfirll its p�op�� function and of-
firc� again.

Of  th�  stat�  signifir�d  by  b�ing  hot  I  tak�  th�  Eph�sian
Chu�ch, o� th� Chu�ch in th� stat� of its fir�st lov�, to b� th�
�xampl�  among  th�  s�v�n.  And  by  b�ing  �x�mplifir�d  in  it
�ath�� than any of th� ��st, I do p��c�iv� this g��at l�sson to
b� taught, that it is th� fir�st �stat� of a conv��t�d soul; as it
w��� th� lov� and th� longings with which Ch�ist is conc�iv�d
in us, th� hop� of glo�y.

And b�caus� that which is th� fir�st in tim�, b�com�s �v��
aft ��wa�ds th� fountain-h�ad of action, and th� nou�ishm�nt
of all succ��ding g�ac�s, it is to b� b�li�v�d that lov� in th�
soul is th� moth��-affe�ction of th� Ch�istian; lov� to God, and
th� Lo�d J�sus Ch�ist; lov� to all th� c��atu��s of God, and to
all th� m�mb��s of Ch�ist. Wh�n this lov� is p��s�nt in th�
soul,  th���  is  g��at  wa�mth of  d�votion,  z�al  of  ob�di�nc�,
glowing of d�si��; such as a�� �xp��ss�d in div��s pa�ts of th�
Song of Songs which is Solomon’s:

Song of Solomon 1
7 Tell me, O you whom my soul loves, where you feed, where 
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you make your flock to rest at noon: for why should I be as 
one that turns aside by the flocks of your companions?

It  s��ms to m� as if  I  w��� told by that Eph�sian �pistl�
standing at th� h�ad of all th� s�v�n, what is in th�s� wo�ds so
divin�ly �xp��ss�d:

Song of Solomon 2
3 As the apple tree among the trees of the wood, so is my 
Beloved among the sons. I sat down under His shadow with 
great delight, and His fruit was sweet to my taste.
4 He brought me to the banqueting house, and His banner 
over me was love.
5 Stay me with flagons, comfort me with apples: for I am sick
of love.
6 His lefte hand is under my head, and His right hand em-
braces me.
7 I charge you, O you daughters of Jerusalem, by the roes, 
and by the hinds of the field, that you stir not up, nor awake 
my love, till He please.

And now wh�n H� is cast out of His own hous�, and suing
and �nt��ating to b� ��admittl�d again, H� com�s at l�ngth to
th� Laodic�ans, and sp�aks to th�m on this wis�:

Song of Solomon 5
2 I sleep, but my heart wakes: it is the voice of my Beloved 
that knocks, saying, Open to me, my sister, my love, my 
dove, my undefiled: for my head is filled with dew, and my 
locks with the drops of the night.

And wh���fo�� is it that this lov� d�clin�s in th� h�a�t of
His w�ll-b�lov�d and b�t�oth�d spous�? L�t th� Lo�d Hims�lf
d�cla��:

Matthhew 24
12 And because iniquity shall abound, the love of many shall 
wax cold.

It is ou� iniquity, ou� d�pa�tu�� f�om th� ways of godlin�ss
which mak�s us to fall out with ou� d�a� and p��cious Hus-
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band; whom th���aft �� w� s��k and cannot firnd; and, th�n, b�-
hold what sadn�ss and d�solation �nsu�s:

Song of Solomon 5
6 I opened to my Beloved; but my Beloved had withdrawn 
Himself, and was gone: my soul failed when He spoke: I 
sought Him, but I could not find Him; I called Him, but He 
gave me no answer. 

And now w� p�ov� what it  is  to b� a widow ind��d,  by
m��ting with a widow’s painful t�ial:

7 The watchmen that went about the city found me, they 
smote me, they wounded me; the keepers of the walls took 
away my veil from me.

I s��m to hav� th� kindlings of God awak�n�d within m�
towa�ds th� d�solat� Chu�ch. I s�� h�� d�solation, I pity h��
fo�lo�nn�ss. If sh� op�n not now to h�� B�id�g�oom knocking
at th� gat�, what will b�com� of h��?

It pains and g�i�v�s m� at th� h�a�t to think upon Ch�ist at
this mom�nt, in His faithful m�mb��s, c�ying aloud fo� lov�,
put fo�th f�om His own hous�, and knocking fo� ��admission.
Ev��ywh��� th� faithful a�� s�pa�at�d, and put out f�om th�
pal� �v�n of natu��, not to sp�ak of th� Chu�ch. L�t th�m, lik�
Ch�ist, stand at th� doo� and knock.

It  is  ou� calling,  ou� high calling,  to suffe��  pati�ntly:  b�-
caus� Ch�ist also suffe���d fo� us, l�aving us an �xampl� that
w� should follow His st�ps. 1 Peter 2:21.

To Be Cold

With ��sp�ct to th� �stat� of coldn�ss, it is th� opposit� of
th�  fo�m��,  and  app�a�s,  as  I  tak�  it,  in  th�  ang�l  of  th�
Chu�ch of Sa�dis, of whom it is said that h� was d�ad:

Revelation 3
1 ...you have a name that you live, and are dead.
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Theis is �x�mplifir�d in th� condition in which th� Chu�ch lay
till  th� found��s of th� ��ligious wo�ld a�os�; and in which
thos� shall  ��main  who hav�  k�pt  aloof  f�om th� ��ligious
wo�ld; nam�ly, th� High Chu�ch with its p��lat�s in England,
th� Mod��at�  pa�ty with th�i�  �ccl�siastical  cou�ts  in Scot-
land, and th� Diss�nt��s with th�i� cold and d�y o�thodoxy,
�v�� v��ging towa�ds Socinianism; until, I say, this n�w spi�it
of Laodic�anism b��ath�d, and th� ��ligious wo�ld a�os�.

To know what coldn�ss m�ans I n��d only ��f�� to th� stat�
of th� o�thodox p��ach��s and th�i� fleocks in England, of th�
Mod��at�  pa�ty in Scotland.  What  coldn�ss,  pu��  fo�mality,
�igid o�d��, h�a�tl�ss s��vic�, lif�l�ss ob�di�nc�. Oh but it is
dull wo�k, and th� cl��gy ��ti�� f�om it with such z�st to th�i�
snug  fir��-sid�s,  and  comfo�tabl�  dinn��s,  wh�n  th�  w�a�y
wo�k is don�.

The� p�ay��s a��, to th� l�ttl�� and wo�d of a fo�m; th� s�� -
mon w�ittl�n out and sp�ll�d, with �v��y jot and tittll� in its
p�op�� plac�; and �v��y officc� of baptism, of ma��iag�, and th�
supp�� of th� Lo�d, th� old tal� oft  told again. What a d�ad
l�ttl�� it is all! The� h�a�t is so glad wh�n it is all ov��.

Such joyful salutations as th� Chu�ch dismiss�s; such �xt�a
comfo�ts of th� Sunday m�al, to mak� up fo� that s�lf-d�nying
o�dinanc� of public wo�ship. What a bondag�, to b� su��, that
high-chu�chmanship and ��ligious fo�mality is! Su��ly th��� is
no mo�� tast� in it than that in th� whit� of an �gg.

Theis is not th� stat� of th� Laodic�ans, but of th� Sa�dians;
b�ing  that  which  th�  Lo�d  would  �ath��  hav�  had  th�
Laodic�ans to b� in, bad as it was, than in that stat� of luk�-
wa�mn�ss in which th�y ��st�d, n�ith�� cold no� hot:

Revelation 3
15 I would that you were either cold or hot.

And is it possibl� that anything can b� wo�s� than th� stat�
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of coldn�ss just d�sc�ib�d, as �xisting in th� bulk and body of
th�  Chu�ch,  th�  mass  of  th�  population of  England and of
Scotland? I answ��, y�s. And what is that? The� Laodic�an stat�
of th� ��ligious wo�ld.

Theis will ��qui�� som� �xposition at la�g�; and, aft �� all th�
�xposition, will b� ha�d to b�li�v�. But min� is to t��ad out th�
co�n, �at it who may: and to labo� in hop�, that I also may b�
pa�tak�� of th� f�uits of th� ha�v�st.

The� stat� of coldn�ss is b�ought about by th� pow�� of th�
fle�sh, and is ind��d th� manif�station of th� fle�sh in ��ligious
mattl��s. Now th� ca�nal mind, though it  b� �nmity against
God, and is not subj�ct to th� law of God, n�ith�� ind��d can
b�, is y�t not d�void of hono�abl� and nobl� qualiti�s, which it
��tains f�om its c��ation; pa�ticula�ly th� consci�nc� of good,
which it has no l�ss than th� consciousn�ss of �vil.  Fo� th�
t�u� d�firnition of a fall�n man is this:

Genesis 3
22 The Lord God said, The man is become as one of us, know-
ing good and evil.

The� natu�al man, cold though h� b�, and incapabl� of pl�as-
ing God, has in him th� s�ns� of t�uth, and hono�, and vi�tu�,
and  b�n�vol�nc�,  and  s�lf-d�nial,  tog�th��  with  all  oth��
fo�ms of th� Divin� mind, in whos� imag� h� was c��at�d.
Wh���by it com�s to pass that God is abl� to �xp��ss Hims�lf
in t��ms of natu�al sp��ch, and n��ds no a�tifircial t��ms, such
as th� th�ologians hav� coin�d, to �xp��ss Hims�lf.

The�y hav� coin�d th�i� languag� to m��t and gainsay th�
p��v��s�n�ss and ing�nuity of ���o�; and b�ing so us�d, it is
us�d w�ll. But wh�n any ambassado� f�om God would us� it
fo� t�lling out his m�ssag� to God’s c��atu��s, h� b�t�ays his
faithfuln�ss to th� wo�d of God, who n��ds no ass�sso�s of
th� schools to h�lp him out, but has chos�n a languag� int�lli-
gibl� to �v��y t�u� h�a�t, wh�n it b�ats in tun� with natu��,
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and has not b��n p�actic�d in th� d�c�ptions of th� wo�ld, and
of th� schools.

J�sus  look�d  upon  th�  young  �ich  man  and  lov�d  him,
though h� sh�unk f�om following Him into th� kingdom; and
I think th��� is on� of th� Apostl�s who sp�aks of loving a
c��tain  on�  both  in  th�  fle�sh  and  in  th�  spi�it.  And  Paul
�a�n�stly  �xho�ts  th�  Philippians  to  p�actic�  thos�  things
which w��� w�ll ��po�t�d, and ��po�t�d of in th� wo�ld:

Philippians 4
8 Finally, brethren, whatsoever things are true, whatsoever 
things are honest, whatsoever things are just, whatsoever 
things are pure, whatsoever things are lovely, whatsoever 
things are of good report; if there be any virtue, and if there 
be any praise, think on these things.

Now it oft �n, y�a, and most g�n��ally happ�ns, that th� cold
and fo�mal ��ligion which I hav� stat�d abov� as still ling��ing
in  pa�ts  of  this  land  wh���  th�  ��ligious  wo�ld  has  not
��ach�d, co-�xists with all  th� natu�al p�incipl�s of hon�sty
and cha�ity, and chastity and kindn�ss; and is ind��d nothing
�ls� than th� b�inging of th�m und�� th� ��st�aint of th� law
of God, so fa� as th� natu�al will can go.

It  is  in  t�uth  an �a�n�st,  and  commonly  w�ll-m�ant,  �n-
d�avo� to do ou� utmost to pl�as� God, and s��v� Him; and
though it b�long not to th� kingdom of h�av�n, is cl�a�ly th�
b�st thing upon th� �a�th. What it lacks is th� lif� of God, th�
info�mation of th� mind of Ch�ist, to mak� it into Ch�istian-
ity; which do�s not mak� a n�w syst�m of th� c��ation, but in-
fo�ms th� old syst�m of c��ation with th� lif� of God by th�
Holy Ghost.

Fo� as it is th� sam� body which shall a�is� in th� ��su���c-
tion, with th� sam�, and th� sam� numb�� of m�mb��s, so it is
th� sam� soul which �xists aft �� ��g�n��ation, with th� sam�
and th� sam� numb�� of affe�ctions and faculti�s. It is God’s
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c��atu�� info�m�d with God’s lif�, aft �� it has mad� shipw��ck
of its own. The� o�gan is not add�d to in any of its pip�s o�
stops; but th� b��ath of h�av�n com�s ov�� it, and th� ha�-
mony is all of lov�.

Theos� who a�� following natu��, a�� not following God, it is
most t�u�; n�ith�� a�� th�y following th� d�vil, but hav� th�
law w�ittl�n on th�i� h�a�ts, and a�� not without a witn�ss of
God. It was b�caus� th� h�ath�n did not choos� to ��tain God
in th�i� ��m�mb�anc�, that God gav� th�m up to th�i� wick�d
cou�s�s. No man wants a witn�ss of God in his h�a�t; no� y�t
in th� p�ovid�nc� of his outwa�d lif�.

And f�om this it com�s to pass, that th� ��ligion of natu�al
consci�nc�,  though cold,  is  not  without a c��tain t�uth and
lov�lin�ss, hon�sty, and hono� about it, which a�� not so dis-
pl�asing  unto  God,  as  that  oth��  stat�  of  th�  Laodic�ans,
which is n�ith�� natu�al no� sup��natu�al, n�ith�� of th� con-
sci�nc� no� of Ch�ist, but half-way b�tw��n th� two, and an
attl�mpt to mingl� th�m both. The� Pha�is��s w��� much wo�s�
than th� Publicans and th� Ha�lots, not to sp�ak of th� good
Sama�itan.

And if w� look at this thing a littll� mo�� n�a�ly, and at-
t�mpt,  lik�  a  minist��  of  t�uth,  to  do  �v�n-hand�d  justic�
among m�n, w� will firnd that this Sa�dian stat� of coldn�ss,
into which th� R�fo�m�d Chu�ch�s had fall�n, wh�n what is
call�d th� Evang�lical styl� of it a�os�, was th� dying out of an
�xc�ll�nt and compa�ativ�ly compl�t� stat� both of doct�in�
and p�actic�.

Tak�, fo� �xampl�, th� Prayer-book fo� d�votion, th� Homi-
lies fo� doct�in�, and th� Whole Duty of Man fo� th� d�tails of
lif� (I sp�ak not h��� of its A�minian spi�it); and you hav� an
�x�mplifircation of that fo�m of doct�in� and disciplin� which
b�long�d to th� R�fo�m�d Chu�ch.

And look now upon th� ��sp�ctabl� ��ligious p�opl� of th�
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old school, in both lands, and you hav� th� cold outlin�, and,
as  it  w���,  th�  lif�l�ss  sk�l�ton  of  that  nobl�  fo�m of  lif�;
which is mo�� acc�ptabl� in its old ag� unto God, than this
Laodic�an stat� is in its p�im�. B�caus�, with all its coldn�ss, it
is th� fo�m of a t�mpl� stat�ly and b�autiful, unto which kings
and qu��ns, and ma�ty�s, and saints of God, onc� ��v���nc�d.

Fo� my own pa�t, I f��l nowis� offe�nd�d in th� midst of that
magnifirc�nt fo�m of ��ligion, wh���by �v��ything, and �v��y
p��son, had his p�op�� plac� and officc� appoint�d of God un-
d�� th� Lo�d J�sus Ch�ist. All that I hav� to do is, to s��k th�
Spi�it of God to inclin� my h�a�t to fulfirll all th�i� holy ap-
pointm�nts. It is in th� stat� of coldn�ss, but still it contains a
pictu��, a statua�y ��p��s�ntation of th� t�u� thing. It is still-
lif�; but still though it b�, it is th� t�u� and faithful ��p��s�nta-
tion of th� v��y lif�.

And b�ttl�� hav� this than a fals� ��p��s�ntation, b�ttl�� hav�
this than a bas� substitut� fo� ��ligion. How long this may
liv�, and what s��vic� it may do th� wo�ld, l�t th� Chu�ch of
England t�stify by h�� �xc�ll�nt o�dinanc�s, and th� Chu�ch of
Scotland by h�� �xc�ll�nt p��sons; th� on� firlling th� wo�ld
with h�� wo�ks of b�n�firc�nc�, th� oth��, with h�� m�n of p��-
s�v��anc� and und��standing.

The���fo�� God can s��, in this stat� of coldn�ss, som�thing
on account  of  which to ��comm�nd it  to th�s� Laodic�ans,
�ath�� than that which th�y w��� in:

Revelation 3
15 I would that you were either cold or hot.
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Thee Laodicean State

And now, to com� to pa�ticula�s, l�t us a littll� �xplain this
Laodic�an stat�, continually halting b�tw��n two: hypoc�iti-
cal, and not following th� light; not z�alous fo� God, no� y�t
z�alous fo� natu��; n�ith�� in th� condition of hotn�ss no� of
coldn�ss.

The� �oot of it is fals� doct�in� conc��ning th� fle�sh and th�
Spi�it; as if th�y both liv�d, and might and ought both to liv�
in th� saints,  and k��p firghting against  on� anoth��  to th�
�nd. Wh���as th� t�u� doct�in� is, that h� who is bo�n of th�
Spi�it do�s not sin, n�ith�� can sin; and that his fle�sh is bu�i�d
with Ch�ist, his old man c�ucifir�d in Ch�ist’s c�ucifirxion, and
th� body of th� sin of th� fle�sh laid in Ch�ist’s tomb, th�nc�
n�v�� to a�is� again.

Y�t it is most t�u�, that a c��tain Manich�an notion has �v��
liv�d in th� Chu�ch, and now liv�s in its st��ngth, as if th�
fle�sh of th� ��g�n��ation w��� not to b� uttl��ly impot�nt, but
only to b� oppos�d by th� faith and hop� of th� Spi�it within
him. How many th��� b�, who think th�y a�� in a good way,
wh�n th�y a�� in a stat� of wa�fa�� b�tw��n fle�sh and Spi�it.
Wh���as th� t�uth is,  th�y a�� in a v��y bad way, which if
th�y will not know and ��p�nt of, th�y must sp��dily p��ish.

It is not t�u� that ��ligion consists in having th� faith and
hop� of holin�ss aft �� th� ��su���ction in th� wo�ld to com�,
but in having it now, in b�ing now d�liv���d f�om th� law of
sin and d�ath, in b�ing now mad� f��� f�om sin, and fulfirlling
th� �ight�ousn�ss of th� law; by walking not aft �� th� fle�sh,
but aft �� th� Spi�it.

Romans 8
2 For the law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus has made me 
free from the law of sin and death.
4 That the righteousness of the law might be fulfilled in us, 
who walk not afteer the flesh, but afteer the Spirit.
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And y�t it is a thing of v��ity, that among th� h�ads of th�
��ligious wo�ld, th� stat� of doubt in th� consci�nc�, and of
confleict in th� m�mb��s, is uph�ld as th� most common �xp�-
�i�nc� of th� child of God; and that though holin�ss b� a thing
to s�t b�fo�� him, it is a thing to b� b�li�v�d as unattlainabl�.

And to sav� all com�s in th�i� panac�a of aton�m�nt, which
th�y p��s�nt as th� �vid�nc� that God n�v�� �xp�ct�d any-
thing lik� p��f�ct holin�ss in His p�opl�:

“The���fo�� b� of good cou�ag�, go on as you a�� going, sigh
and lam�nt ov�� you� sins, and conf�ss th�m, and b� �v�� 
comfo�t�d in th� aton�m�nt.”

How many souls th�ough �t��nity will hav� to damn this
syst�m  of  sin-indulg�nc�s!  Oh!  fo�  som�  Luth��  to  �xpos�
thos� mod��n v�ndo�s of indulg�nc�s.

Now th� t�uth of aton�m�nt is, that th���by w� hav� lib��ty
of  acc�ss  into  God’s  p��s�nc�  at  all  tim�s  (Ephesians 2:18),
th�ough th� blood of Ch�ist (Colossians 1:20), and boldn�ss at
His th�on� (Hebrews 4:16), and faith to ask what w� pl�as�,
and it shall b� don� unto us (John 15:7).

• And shall w� not ask fo� g�ac� to h�lp us (Hebrews 4:16),
and fo� st��ngth to b� p��f�ct�d in ou� w�akn�ss? 2 
Corinthians 12:9.

• And asking th�ough th� m��its of Ch�ist, shall w� not 
��c�iv�? John 16:24.

• And ��c�iving, shall w� not us� th� Holy Ghost, which 
�v��y on� that asks ��c�iv�s? Romans 5:5.

• And Him ��c�iving, shall w� not b� abl� to conqu�� th� 
fle�sh and b� �ight�ous, �v�n as Ch�ist is �ight�ous? 
Romans 8:37; 1 John 3:7.

The� aton�m�nt op�ns th� doo�,  and k��ps op�n th� doo�
into th� chamb�� of Omnipot�ncy; th� aton�m�nt is th� fleoo�
upon which th� p�tition�� stands, and do�s th� wo�k of th�
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t�mpl� of God; which is holin�ss, and not a mixtu�� of th�
holy and th� unholy. But b�hold how oth��wis� it is us�d as
th� �ncou�ag�m�nt of indol�nc�, th� pillow of cont�ntm�nt,
th�  mak��-up  of  d�firci�nci�s,  th�  g�n��al  indulg�nc�,  into
which all who will cl�av� unto th� Laodic�ans hav� ��ady ad-
mission.

And what is th� cons�qu�nc�, but univ��sal conf�ssion of
sins,  and  univ��sal  abiding  in  th�m;  wo�ds  fo�  wo�ks,
p�nanc�s fo� p��fo�manc�s. But th� consci�nc� of man is not
so pliabl� as his  social  p�incipl�.  The� spi�it  of  th� ��ligious
wo�ld soon t�ach�s him to p�at� as th�y do, and to sp�ak as
th�y do; but th� consci�nc� will not acquit him, and h� has no
assu�anc�, and will h�a� of non�. H� will not tak� to hims�lf
th� guilt of b�li�ving that h� has don� a good wo�k, o� can do
on�,  but  will  pl�ntifully  �xpatiat�  ov��  his  �vil  d��ds  and
sho�tcomings, and cont�nt�dly continu� in th�m; b�caus� of
what oth�� us� is th� doct�in� of aton�m�nt, but to mak� all
sco��s cl�an, and all obligations st�aight?

I know what ho��o� th�s� wo�ds will  awak�n. Oh! that I
could mak� th�m t�nfold st�ong��, in o�d�� to ��ach this �oot
of  all  bittl��n�ss  in th� ��ligious wo�ld:  th�i�  fals�  vi�ws of
aton�m�nt suppo�ting and suppo�t�d by th�i� fals� vi�ws of
th� fle�sh and of th� Spi�it—in which indulging, th�ough th�
natu�al d�si��s of th� fle�sh and of th� mind, b�hold what a
confusion of t�uth and fals�hood, of holin�ss and unholin�ss,
th�y hav� p�oduc�d by it.

I am advocating th� doct�in�, that th� Holy Ghost, in th�
soul of a ��g�n��at� man, can and �v�� ought to:

• ov��com� th� wo�ld, th� fle�sh, and th� d�vil combin�d 
against him;

• tak� th� m�mb��s of ou� b�ing out of th�i� hands, and 
mak� th�m to s��v� God;

• lov� with all th� h�a�t, and soul, and st��ngth, and 
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mind, and s��v� with all th� m�mb��s th� living and 
t�u� God.

Theis is a lif� of godlin�ss, is th� lif� of God in us, is holy and
acc�ptabl� to God, is ou� ��asonabl� s��vic�, is th� p�oving of
th� good, and th� p��f�ct will of God.  Romans 12:2. No sin,
o�iginal o� actual, d�firl�s such a wo�k as that it should n��d
aton�m�nt; though such a wo�k will n�v�� b� don� oth��wis�
than in th� faith of Ch�ist, as ou� aton�m�nt both fo� o�iginal
and actual sin.

And I fu�th�� d�cla�� that until th� soul wills and t�uly b�-
li�v�s, until th� Holy Ghost wo�ks such good, holy, and ac-
c�ptabl� wo�ks in us, and mak�s us to b�a� such f�uits as glo-
�ify th� Fath��, that soul will b� full of vil�n�ss and doubtful-
n�ss,  and wick�dn�ss,  c�am it  with �vang�lical doct�in�s as
you may.

Y�t, t�u� it is, and of v��ity, as �v��y hon�st man, who is
conv��sant with this subj�ct, will b�a� m� witn�ss, that in th�
��ligious wo�ld, it is th� daily doct�in� that no good wo�ks can
w� do by any pow�� of Ch�ist; and that o�iginal and actual sin
cl�av�s to th� b�st of th�m, and mak�s th�m to b� �xc��ding
vil�. It is not t�u�, it is a li�.

1 John 3
7 Littele children, let no man deceive you: he that does right-
eousness is righteous, even as He is righteous.

Now, this stat� of unc��tainty, of ungodlin�ss, of ���o�; this
mix�d stat� b�tw��n th� wo�ds of holin�ss and th� wo�ks of
holin�ss; this f��ling of a d�mand fo� what it is impossibl� to
p��fo�m, has b�ought th� Chu�ch into th� Laodic�an stat� in
which th�y a��, out of which th��� is but on� way of b�inging
th�m: which is to show th�m that holin�ss is ��ally attlainabl�
in fle�sh, and ought n�v�� to b� abs�nt f�om th� fle�sh of th� ��-
g�n��at� man, and is th� v��y condition of his b�ing.
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And this cannot b� taught f�om any oth�� instanc� but that
of Ch�ist J�sus, who alon� did holin�ss in fle�sh; and who has
��c�iv�d pow�� ov��  all  fle�sh to do th� sam� in �v��y on�
whom th� Fath�� b�stows upon him; who has s�t us an �xam-
pl� that w� should follow His st�ps.

Wh�n th� �n�my is p��ss�d with th� instanc� of Ch�ist as
th� p�oof positiv�, that �ight�ousn�ss can b� b�ought out of
ou� fle�sh, his schismatical spi�it imm�diat�ly divid�s his man-
hood f�om us, saying:

“But His fle�sh was not such as ou�s in its p�op��ti�s and 
p�op�nsiti�s; oth��wis� H� w��� a sinn��, both o�iginal and 
actual, as w� a��.”

By this d�cla�ation:

• th� glo�y of God in b�inging His will out of His 
c��ation, th� glo�y of Ch�ist in b�coming ou� b�oth��, to 
do this, and th� glo�y of th� Holy Ghost to s��v� him in 
th� doing of it, a�� all subv��t�d;

• pu�� Manich�ism is int�oduc�d, th� doct�in� of a good 
and an �vil p�incipl� fleowing sid� by sid� in th� Chu�ch
—th� on� incapabl� of puttling th� oth�� down, and 
th���fo�� both having �qual o�igin and autho�ity;

• holin�ss in ou� fle�sh is d�cla��d to b� impossibl�, 
b�caus� Ch�ist’s fle�sh had to b� chang�d in o�d�� to 
wo�k it; and unholin�ss is sanctifir�d;

• to ov��com� th� fle�sh is d�cla��d to b� imp�acticabl�;
• God is d�th�on�d, and Ch�ist is unmann�d, and th� 

Holy Ghost is s�t at nought;
• th� d�vil is �nth�on�d, and sin has an omnipot�ncy, and 

poo� mo�tals must sin on to th� �nd.

Such a�� th� p�incipl�s that p�oduc� th� Laodic�anism, and
k��p it up. The� Lo�d is st�iking a blow at th� �oot of it, by
maintaining th� t�u� fle�sh of Ch�ist: wh�th�� th� Chu�ch will
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giv� h��d to him, o� to th� fabl�s of th� docto�s, God only
knows.

Theis stat� of ind�cision and int��mixtu�� b�tw��n th� fle�sh
and th� spi�it, a�ising out of th� Manich�an doct�in�, that th�
Spi�it of Ch�ist is abl� only to mak� a d�bat� with but not to
supp��ss th� fle�sh, p�oduc�s a sho�tcoming in �v��y a�ticl� of
faith, and in �v��y act of ��ligion; and mak�s m�n to b� n�i-
th�� natu�al no� spi�itual, but a st�ang� compound of both.

The�y know �nough to b�li�v� that without Divin� h�lp th�y
can do nothing; but th�y a�� doubtful wh�th�� th��� b� h�lp
fo�  th�m in God;  and so with th�i�  mouth th�y sp�ak on�
thing, and with th�i� lif� th�y sp�ak anoth��.

The�y p�ay fo� ��cov��y in sickn�ss: if it b� g�ant�d th�m in
answ�� to th�i�  p�ay��s,  th�y giv� not glo�y unto God, but
unto th� m�ans which hav� b��n �ffe�ctual; and if it hav� b��n
�ffe�ct�d without m�ans, th�y asc�ib� it to th� infleu�nc� of n��-
vous s�nsibility, and think it a v��y da�ing thing to asc�ib� it
unto God.

The�y p�ay fo� faith in th� wo�d of th� Gosp�l, which says:

Acts 16
31 BelieveGand you shall be saved.

And if God g�ant to any poo� sinn�� faith th���in, and h�
��joic�s fo� th� consolation, b�hold th�y a�� offe�nd�d that h�
should b� so ��ady to ��joic�, o� that h� should ��joic� at all
till h� hav� ��c�iv�d �vid�nc�s in hims�lf upon which to ��st
his faith.

The�y s�nd out missiona�i�s to p��ach to th� h�ath�n; and
th�y p�ay that God would guid� th�m on th�i� way; but if
th�y  p��sum�  to  follow  th�  guidanc�  of  God  in  anything,
without submittling it to a company of m�n ��siding h��� at
hom�, th�y a�� blam�d and tu�n�d out of th� s��vic�.
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The�y p�of�ss to b�li�v� in th� o�dinanc�s and sac�am�nts of
th� Chu�ch: but if a minist�� sp�ak to th�m in Ch�ist’s nam�
and autho�ity, th�y a�� offe�nd�d; o� if th�y b� add��ss�d as th�
saints  and  holy  on�s,  th�  ��d��m�d  and  ��g�n��at�  of  th�
Lo�d, th�y a�� so�� offe�nd�d.

The�y p�of�ss to b�li�v� in a T�inity; but if th� officc�s of th�
Divin� P��sons, and th� Unity of th� Substanc� b� s�t fo�th,
th�y loath� it as myst��ious and unp�ofirtabl� sp�culation, y�a
da�ing int�usion into things abov� and b�yond th� knowl�dg�
of man.

The� sam� of:

• th� Inca�nation, and th� two natu��s of ou� bl�ss�d 
Lo�d;

• th� wo�k of th� Holy Ghost in His human natu��; of th�
natu�� of His holin�ss in th� fle�sh, as th� fo�m and 
mann�� and sou�c� of ou� holin�ss;

• His wo�k in th� Spi�it to �ndow th� m�mb��s of His 
body with sup��natu�al pow��s in �a�n�st of th�i� 
inh��itanc�; and

• His coming in judgm�nt, and th� �stablishm�nt of His 
kingdom.

The�s�, and all th� oth�� doct�in�s of ou� faith, if th�y b� �n-
t��at�d with any la�g�n�ss, o� �xhibit�d with any distinctn�ss,
o� insist�d upon as n�c�ssa�y to salvation, do b�g�t such of-
f�ns� and v�xation in th� h�a�ts of m�n as mak� it ��ally a
v��y g��at und��taking to op�n th�m, and a v��y g��at t�mp-
tation to hav� th�m in th� stat� of d�y and unm�aning nam�s.

Theis  luk�wa�mn�ss  to  th�  t�uth,  as  it  is  in  J�sus  Ch�ist,
a�is�s f�om th� h��d which is giv�n to th� �xp�di�nt and th�
s�nsibl�. Common s�ns� and us�fuln�ss hav� supplant�d th�
t�aching of th� Spi�it, and th� glo�ifying of God.

“H� go�s too fa�; h� mystifir�s th� t�uth; h� is not simpl�; 
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th��� is no making out his m�aning.”

The�s�, and such oth�� �xp��ssions b�t�ay in th� Chu�ch, th�
st�ong ��solution, not to und��stand mo�� than what is n�c�s-
sa�y, fo� th� wo�ld’s daily t�ansactions.

I wond�� ��ally if th�y can lay th�i� hand upon th�i� h�a�t,
and say w� und��stand th� Gosp�l of John, o� th� Epistl�s of
Paul, o� any oth�� pa�t of Sc�iptu�� which has to do with God,
and with Ch�ist, and with th� p�incipl�s of th� faith. And if
th�y say, w� do not: I would ask again:

“How can you think you� condition a good and a saf� on�? 
Did God s�t all this fo�th in o�d�� that it might b� unknown, 
o� ��main unknown? And is it mo�� s��mly in th� sight of 
God that you should labo� to �nt�� into th� t�uth, o� labo� to 
k��p it f�om you?”

If you think th��� can b� p�og��ss in sanctifircation, without
p�og��ss in th� knowl�dg� of th� t�uth, you uttl��ly d�c�iv�
you�s�lv�s, and cont�adict th� m�thod of th� Lo�d, which is
thus �xp��ss�d:

John 17
17 Sanctify them by Your truth: Your word is truth.

Such was th� �vil condition of th� Laodic�an Chu�ch, and
such is th� �vil condition in which I b�li�v� that pa�t of th�
P�ot�stant Chu�ch, call�d Evang�lical, is now found; not cold,
not hot, but luk�wa�m; a confusion b�tw��n faith and sight,
an  int��mixtu��  of  duty  with  �xp�di�ncy,  a  submittling  of
God’s wo�d to th� t�ibunal of man’s judgm�nt,—in on� wo�d,
an accommodation of �t��nal t�uth to p��s�nt advantag�.

In  spi�itual  things,  it  is  �xactly  what  in  natu�al  things
b�ought about th� d�st�uction of th� nations of Canaan, aft ��
Sodom had b��n giv�n fo� an �xampl�; and what is ��ma�k-
abl�, it is judg�d in th� v��y sam� languag�. Aft �� �num��at-
ing th� mixtu�� and confusion which th�y had w�ought, and
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�xho�ting th� Is�a�lit�s to b�wa�� of th� lik�, it is add�d:

Leviticus 18
28 That the land spew you not out also, when you defile it, as 
it spewed out the nations that were before you.

So in th� cas� of th� Laodic�an, o� last stat� of th� Chu�ch,
towa�ds which I think w� a�� now v��ging, it is as th��at�n�d
by th� good Sh�ph��d:

Revelation 3
16 So then, because you are lukewarm, and neither cold nor 
hot, I will spew you out of my mouth.

Theis b�ings us to th� consid��ation of th� s�cond pa�t of th�
cha�g�, which is:

THE PUNISHMENT PROPER TO THE OFFENSE

I can look upon this th��at�ning as signifying nothing l�ss
than uttl�� ��j�ction, �v�n as w� firnd Laodic�a at this tim� sub-
sisting  in  a  stat�  of  w��tch�dn�ss,  fa�  f�om  God  and  any
�a�thly consolation, �v�� v�x�d with �a�thquak�s, in th� midst
of ba���nn�ss and mis��y; in som�what such a stat� as th� ��-
gion of Sodom is d�sc�ib�d to b�.

It is v��y ��ma�kabl� how, both in th� Epistl�s of P�t�� and
Jud�,  wh���  th�  cha�act��  of  th�  Ch�istian  apostasy  is  d�-
sc�ib�d, as it was th�n showing its�lf, and should b� �xhibit�d
to full vi�w b�fo�� th� coming of th� Lo�d, both th�s� inspi��d
Apostl�s do ��f�� to th� sin of Sodom, and of th� ang�ls which
k�pt not th�i� fir�st �stat�, as th� count��pa�t and wa�ning of
th� sin and judgm�nt which should b� consummat�d in th�
Chu�ch:

2 Peter 2
4 For if God spared not the angels that sinned, but cast them 
down to hell, and delivered them into chains of darkness, to 
be reserved unto judgment;
5 And spared not the old world, but saved Noah the eighth 
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person, a preacher of righteousness, bringing in the flood 
upon the world of the ungodly;
6 And turning the cities of Sodom and Gomorrah into ashes 
condemned them with an overthrow, making them an en-
sample unto those that afteer should live ungodly;

Jude
6 And the angels which kept not their first estate, but lefte 
their own habitation, he has reserved in everlasting chains 
under darkness unto the judgment of the great day.
7 Even as Sodom and Gomorrah, and the cities about them in
like manner, giving themselves over to fornication, and going
afteer strange flesh, are set forth for an example, suffeering the
vengeance of eternal fire.

Of this I hav� b��n l�d to think a good d�al at va�ious tim�s
and, if I ��� not, God has giv�n m� to und��stand th� mattl��.

If, as was thought both by c��tain of th� J�wish and Ch�is-
tian fath��s, and as I f��l dispos�d to think, th� int��ma��iag�
of th� sons of God with th� daught��s of m�n, which p�o-
duc�d th� D�lug�, ��ally consist�d in an act of s�duction by
th� ang�ls of th� daught��s of m�n: fo� which pu�pos� th�y
l�ft  th�i� p�op�� habitation, and cam� down to th� �a�th, and
t�mpt�d  woman  th�ough  th�  fle�sh  with  ang�lic  b�auty,  as
h���tofo�� Satan had t�mpt�d woman th�ough th� d�si�� of
divinity; th�n am I abl� to und��stand how it should b� th� �x-
act count��pa�t of apostasy in th� Ch�istian Chu�ch.

Fo� w� who a�� baptiz�d into Ch�ist do th���upon b�com�
th� sons of God, b�ing ��g�n��at� of th� Holy Ghost, which is
th� inwa�d g�ac�, wh���of th� washing with wat�� is th� out-
wa�d sign. The�nc�fo�th w� a�� call�d with th� high calling of
Ch�ist,  �is�n with Him, s�at�d in His  dignity,  and hono��d
with His nam�.

W� a�� not ca�nal but spi�itual; not of this wo�ld, but cho-
s�n out of this wo�ld, to b� th� h�i�s and inhabitants of th�
wo�ld to com�. The��� is as wid� a diffe���nc� b�tw��n us and
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th� child��n of th� wo�ld as b�tw��n inco��uption and co��up-
tion, b�tw��n lif� and d�ath, b�tw��n h�av�n and h�ll.

1 John 3
2 Beloved, now are we the sons of GodG

Fo� us th���fo�� to ��tu�n unto th� fle�sh which w� bu�i�d
with Ch�ist in baptism, and to th� wo�ld which w� th�n ��-
nounc�d as a sinful doom�d thing, and to th� d�vil  against
whom w� und��took as th� �n�my of God and man, fo� us to
d�spis� this th� hop� of Ch�ist’s calling, th�s� th� �ich�s of th�
glo�y of His inh��itanc� in th� saints, and to ��tu�n again to
th� �njoym�nts of th� fle�sh and of th� wo�ld, is t�uly to ��aliz�
and �x�mplify th� thing which is w�ittl�n afo��tim� fo� ou�
l�aving of th� sons of God int��ma��ying with th� daught��s
of m�n.

It is to l�av� th� spi�itual and c�l�stial �stat� of holin�ss and
glo�y wh���to w� hav� attlain�d, and to sink back into th�
f�a�ful pit and th� mi�y clay, f�om which w� hav� b��n tak�n.
It is only to b� lik�n�d to th� most disgusting of all things in
th� b�stial wo�ld, as says P�t��:

2 Peter 2
22 It is happened unto them according to the true proverb, 
The dog is returned to his own vomit again; and, The sow 
that was washed, to her wallowing in the mire.

The� sam�  confusion  of  things  which  God has  s�pa�at�d,
b�ought Sodom to its �nd, and th� nations of Canaan.

The� Ch�istian Chu�ch H� has s�pa�at�d, f�om this wo�ld ly-
ing in wick�dn�ss, by uniting it to th� �is�n body of Ch�ist,
and baptizing it into th� hop� of th� �t��nal kingdom; choos-
ing us in Ch�ist as a substantial pa�t of him f�om th� b�gin-
ning of th� wo�ld, and p��pa�ing fo� us a kingdom, and con-
stituting us His kings and p�i�sts, and h�i�s.

All  which  boundl�ss  g�ac�  s�ttling  at  naught,  and  with-
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standing th� Holy Spi�it, w� sink and d�g�ad� ou�s�lv�s into
that wo�ld which is s�pa�at�d unto h�ll, and p��f�� unto th�
f�llowship of God and Ch�ist, th� f�llowship of thos� m�n, fo�
whom is ��s��v�d th� fir�� of h�ll p��pa��d fo� th� d�vil and
his ang�ls.

And th���fo�� it is that th�s� two instanc�s:

• th� sin of th� ang�ls, b�inging on th� d�st�uction of th�
h�av�ns and th� �a�th, which th�n w���, by wat��;

• th� sin of Sodom, b�inging in its d�st�uction by fir��,

a�� p��s�nt�d as th� two typ�s of th� sin of th� Ch�istian
apostasy, b�inging on th� judgm�nt of th� wo�ld at th� com-
ing of th� Lo�d.

And as th� land is said to hav� sp�w�d out th� nations of
Canaan, Ch�ist th��at�ns h��� to sp�w th� Laodic�an Chu�ch
out of His mouth. Whil� th� d�liv��anc� of Noah by th� a�k,
and of Sodom by th� visit of th� ang�l of judgm�nt, a�� ��p��-
s�nt�d as th� assu�anc� to Ch�ist’s faithful  spous�,  that H�
will d�liv�� h��, in that f�a�ful day of th� fir��y judgm�nt of th�
h�av�ns and th� �a�th which now a��.

The� �vil  cas�  of  th�  Laodic�an Chu�ch  stands  in  th�  at -
t�mpt, to b�ing th� Chu�ch and th� wo�ld into allianc� with
on� anoth��. Wh�n God shall hav� sufficci�ntly st�iv�n against
this p�ofan� and monst�ous union, H� will doubtl�ss ��j�ct th�
Chu�ch with ho��ibl� loathing, and ��tu�n to it no mo�� fo�-
�v��.

It  p�oc��ds f�om losing sight  of  th�  t�u� doct�in� of  th�
Chu�ch, h�� s�pa�at�n�ss unto Ch�ist by �l�ction of God, fo�
th� �nd of b�ing His witn�ss to th� wo�ld, and saving as many
as will b�li�v� on Him whom H� has s�nt.

The� t�u� id�a and doct�in� of th� Chu�ch is lost, and a sys-
t�m of  soci�ty-ship is  institut�d  in  its  st�ad,  which,  giving
h��d to no o�dinanc�, not �v�n that of p�ay��, and to no disci-
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plin� sav� that of subsc�ibing so much, o� so much mo��, is,
und�� th� p��t�ns� of w�ll-doing, b��aking down all bounds
and limits, and int�oducing �v��y �vil und�� th� disguis� of
good.

Theis is th� ��ason why th� doct�in� of �l�ction is no long��
b�ook�d, and th� doct�in� of union unto Ch�ist, and of th� as-
su�anc� of th� Holy Ghost, of th� Chu�ch, and th� sac�am�nts
of th� Chu�ch, and �v��ything �ls� which has in it th� p�inci-
pl� of distinctn�ss and s�pa�ation f�om th� wo�ld.

And,  in  �oom of  this,  th�  t�u� spi�itual  ci�cumcision and
s�pa�at�n�ss  f�om th� wo�ld,  th���  has  b��n int�oduc�d an
outwa�d and fo�mal on�, which is d�firn�d by abstin�nc� f�om
this  and  that  fashionabl�  amus�m�nt,  f�om  this  and  that
wo�ldly indulg�nc�, wh���by a schism is �ffe�ct�d in th� wo�ld,
inst�ad of a s�pa�at�n�ss of th� Chu�ch.

The� wo�ld is s�pa�at�d into two divisions, a ��ligious and an
i���ligious wo�ld, but both alik� th� wo�ld. The� on� b�ing th�
Pha�isaical, th� oth�� th� s�nsual fo�m of th� natu�al man; of
which  th�  fo�m��  is  suppos�d  to  b�  th�  Chu�ch,  and  so
nam�d; and th� �nd is, that th��� is no Chu�ch visibl� at all.

Acco�ding  as  this  t�ansition  f�om th�  cold  stat�  of  high
chu�chmanship to th� luk�wa�m stat� of th� ��ligious wo�ld,
is �ffe�ct�d, th� t�u� saints of God will b�com� mo�� and mo��
visibl�, by th� p��s�cutions and suffe��ings which th�y will b�
call�d upon to �ndu��.  The�y will  stand at th� doo� of th�i�
moth��’s hous� and knock; but th��� will b� no on� to op�n
and l�t th�m in.

I  p��c�iv�  that  this  stat�  of  things is  fast  ��alizing,  is  in
spi�it ind��d now ��alizing, and labo�ing to �xhibit its�lf in ac-
tion. I do not think that any pow�� on �a�th can ��sist th�
combin�d  fo�c�s  which  a��  c�ushing  th�  Chu�ch  into  this
wo�ldly fo�m. But I b�li�v� that th� doct�in�s which a�� now
p��aching in all qua�t��s, will s�pa�at� a holy p�opl� fo� a wit-
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n�ss, and fo� a sac�ifirc�, until th� Lo�d com� and fulfirll His
th��at�ning of casting into th� lak� of fir��, th� b�ast and th�
fals� p�oph�t.

And I p��c�iv� by th� way in which things a�� now wo�k-
ing, it is to b�, not a ��fo�mation of th� Chu�ch, but a s�pa�a-
tion f�om th� Chu�ch, which God is �ffe�cting. Fo�, f�om all
qua�t��s, I h�a� of littll� compani�s who upon b�ing awak�n�d,
m��t tog�th�� fo� p�ay�� and communion, and a�� imm�di-
at�ly s�pa�at�d f�om th� f�llowship and �v�n f�om th� soci�ty
of  th�  b��th��n;  spok�n  against,  op�nly  ��vil�d,  and  in  all
ways cont�mn�d.

It is of no cons�qu�nc� how much s��vic� th�y may hav�
don� fo� th� Chu�ch, o� fo� th� soci�ti�s. The�y a��, without ��-
mo�s�, s�t asid� and t��at�d as th� offe-scou�ings of th� �a�th,
as  th�  blasph�m��s  of  God,  and  of  His  Ch�ist,  and  of  His
Chu�ch.

Theis is not th� way in which th� R�fo�mation p�oc��d�d;
but it is th� way in which th� Chu�ch was d�awn out f�om
J�w�y and f�om Paganism, b�fo�� th� d�st�uction of thos� sys-
t�ms by th� Lo�d.

Wh�n I sp�ak of s�pa�ation f�om th� wo�ld, as th� t�u� con-
dition of th� Chu�ch, I do not m�an th� spi�it of schism; but
th� v��y cont�a�y of it, th� Spi�it of lov�. The� wo�ld is lying in
th� �vil on�, who is a mu�d���� and a lia�. It is in a stat� of in-
firnit� schism, f�om which it cannot b� d�liv���d by any m�ans
but d�st�uction. P��sons may b� d�awn out of it th�ough th�
Spi�it of lov�, which can alon� dissolv� th� uncha�itabl�n�ss
of th� natu�al man, and thos� who by th� Spi�it of lov� a��
d�awn out, do n�c�ssa�ily unit� and fo�m on� body, of whos�
p��f�ctn�ss th� bond is lov�.

But  as  lov�  is  n�c�ssa�ily  not  divisiv�  but  unitiv�,  th�
Chu�ch stands with op�n a�ms to ��c�iv� �v��y on�, who by
th� sam� Spi�it is mov�d to fo�sak� th� wo�ld’s divisiv� cou�-
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s�s. And so it is th� hat�fuln�ss which th� wo�ld has to lov�,
that  p��v�nts  th�  whol�  wo�ld  f�om b�ing  includ�d  in  th�
Chu�ch.

But wh�n it a��iv�s, that th� Chu�ch its�lf b�com�s divisiv�
in its spi�it, as th� P�ot�stant Chu�ch�s a�� all b�com�, �ach
looking upon anoth�� as a �ival, it is th�n n�c�ssa�y to d�st�oy
th�m uttl��ly. And this is don� by th� Spi�it of lov�, making fo�
its�lf a hom� in c��tain h�a�ts who know th� t�uth, against
whos� sw��t conco�d and inoffe�nsiv� ways, th� �ccl�siastical
body a�ming,  do d�cla�� th�ms�lv�s th���by to b� of  thos�
who a�� doom�d to h�ll  fir��,  b�caus� th�y would not favo�
and �nt��tain th� littll� on�s of Ch�ist.

I  do b�li�v�,  th���fo��,  that  Ch�ist’s  th��at�ning to  sp�w
th�s� Laodic�ans out of His mouth, is th� sam� judgm�nt with
th� casting of th� b�ast and th� fals� p�oph�t into th� lak� of
fir��. Ch�ist will hav� no mo�� d�alings with th� Chu�ch. H�
loath�s it and ��j�cts it, and ��tu�ns not to it anymo��. To th�
�a�th H� ��tu�ns, but not to h��. Sh� sinks out of sight, lik� a
millston� cast into th� s�a.

I consid�� th� sp�wing out of His mouth to b� �quival�nt
with th� casting out, and th� casting into out�� da�kn�ss, so
oft �n  spok�n of  in  th�  Gosp�ls.  It  is  diffe���nt  f�om all  th�
oth�� th��at�nings; it is th� consummation of th� �vil. 

I hav� oft  put th� qu�stion to mys�lf:

“And can you ��ally b�li�v� such things of th� P�ot�stant 
Chu�ch�s, consociat�d into th� ��ligious wo�ld, which �v��y 
on� admi��s so much, and hails as th� wo�ld’s ��g�n��ation?”

It is v��y difficcult to b�li�v�, but I can and do b�li�v� it. And
I pa�tly p��c�iv� its op��ation, as I hav� �xplain�d abov�. It is
not fo� nothing that th� Lo�d has plac�d m� upon this pinna-
cl� of obs��vation, wh��� fo� th�s� �ight y�a�s I hav� stood
obs��ving th� fac� of th� Chu�ch. I hav� had oppo�tuniti�s of
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b�ing fully convinc�d that th� spi�it of th� ��ligious wo�ld is
th� sam� as th� spi�it of �adicalism, infird�lity, and lib��alism:
is th� sam� as th� N�ological spi�it which fir�st app�a��d in
G��many, th� bi�th-plac� of th� R�fo�mation.

The��� it attlack�d th� c���d, b�caus� th� G��mans a�� a v��y
thoughtful p�opl�, and th�i� pol�mical spi�it �xp��ss�s its�lf in
fo�ms of thought. H��� it attlacks th� �stablishm�nt and o�ga-
nization of th� Chu�ch, b�caus� w� a�� a judicious and activ�
p�opl�, who �xp��ss on� spi�it in institutions; also a b�n�vo-
l�nt p�opl�, who lik� to b� p�omoting things us�ful and ad-
vantag�ous to man.

But it is th� sam� visitation of God upon th� cold Sa�dian
Chu�ch of th� R�fo�mation, which has b�gottl�n th� va�ious
N�ological schools of G��many, and ��ligious soci�ti�s of Eng-
land. The�y a�� both of th� natu�� of consumptions and judg-
m�nts; th� on� di��ct�d against a syst�matic th�ology, which
had hidd�n th� t�uth of th� Gosp�l; th� oth�� against a w�ll-
o�ganiz�d Chu�ch, which had c�as�d to b� th� t�ach�� and th�
moth�� of th� p�opl�.

The� ��ligious wo�ld is th� antagonist of th� Chu�ch, as th�
�adical politicians a�� of th� stat�, and both a�� of th� natu��
of judgm�nts upon th�m fo� th�i� iniquity. The� P��sbyt��i�s of
Scotland, and th� Bishops of England, a�� fast  hast�ning to
s�nd in th�i� adh���nc� unto th� ��ligious wo�ld.

The� Sa�dian ��mnant, and th� Laodic�an populac� a�� com-
bining, and th�y will sp��dily wo�k with on� acco�d against
th� Chu�ch of th� living God, th� pilla� and th� g�ound of th�
t�uth. If th� gift s of th� Spi�it b� now ��sto��d to th� faithful,
it will d�iv� th� cold and th� luk�wa�m into th� fu�y and f�v��
of passion and p��s�cution. Ev�n now tim� mov�s too slowly
fo� th� sp��d of th�i� w�ath, and good anci�nt fo�ms a�� too
��luctant. Lik� th� whi�lwind p�nt up, it will bu�st fo�th with
th� mo�� awful viol�nc� wh�n th� tim� com�s; and th�n it
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will b� s��n wh�th�� I b� a fool, o� God has giv�n m� wisdom
to disc��n th� sign of th� tim�s.

If th�s� things b� t�u�, and th� stat� of th� Chu�ch, �v�n of
th� most ��putabl� pa�t of it, is so d�sp��at� and n�a� unto
judgm�nt, it is high tim� that w� should b�tak� ou�s�lv�s to
point out what is th� cl�a� and manif�st caus� of th� dis�as�,
and what is th� saf� and c��tain ��m�dy.

The�s� follow in succ�ssion, d�liv���d by Him who lov�s His
Chu�ch, and gav� Hims�lf a �ansom fo� h��, who is th� chi�f
Physician, and poss�ss�s th� balm that is in Gil�ad, and has
bo�n� ou� sins and ca��i�d ou� dis�as�s. To him th���fo�� p��-
s�nting th� caus� and ��m�dy of ou� �stat�, l�t us giv� th�
mo�� �a�n�st h��d.

THE CAUSE OF THE EVIL

The� caus� of th� �vil condition of th� Laodic�an Chu�ch is
�xp��ss�d in th�s� wo�ds:

Revelation 3
17 Because you say, I am rich, and increased with goods, and 
have need of nothing; and know not that you are wretched, 
and miserable, and poor, and blind, and naked.

Theis full and firn� d�lin�ation of th� soul �mb�dd�d in th�
wo�ld, and satisfir�d with its�lf, do�s at th� sam� tim� ��v�al
th� caus�, that ��sting in half m�asu��s of t�uth, and d�si�� of
making cont�a�i�s m��t, to which th� ang�l of this Chu�ch,
and with him, his p�opl�, w��� addict�d:

Matthhew 6
24 No man can serve two masters: for either he will hate the 
one, and love the other; or else he will hold to the one, and 
despise the other. You cannot serve God and mammon.

H� st�iv�s to ��concil� th�s� cont�a�i�s, which is impossi-
bl�; and not s��king fir�st th� kingdom of h�av�n and its �ight-
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�ousn�ss, h� is in dang�� of losing it altog�th��. His d�vot�d-
n�ss  to  th�  wo�ld,  and  his  satisfaction to  b�  in  such  good
standing with it,  p�oduc� incapacity to ��c�iv� th� t�uth of
God, by da�k�ning th� �y� of th� mind, and wo�king ins�nsi-
bility to holin�ss, by ha�d�ning th� h�a�t and b�ibing th� con-
sci�nc� with th� app�obation and fleattl��i�s of mo�tal m�n, as
it was spok�n by th� sam� Divin� P��ach��:

Matthhew 6
22 The light of the body is the eye: if therefore your eye be 
single, your whole body shall be full of light.
23 But if your eye be evil, your whole body shall be full of 
darkness. If therefore the light that is in you be darkness, 
how great is that darkness!

The� sam�  �ffe�ct  is  g�adually  p�oduc�d  in  th�  Ch�istian
Chu�ch by th� lov� of th� wo�ld, which had b��n p�oduc�d in
th� nations in th� tim� of Paul, which stood not much fu�th��
f�om th� p�imitiv� tim�s of th� pat�ia�chal, than w� do f�om
th� p�imitiv� tim�s of th� Ch�istian faith; and b�fo�� th� �nd
th� sam� wo�ds will d�sc�ib� ou� stat�, which in Paul’s mouth
d�sc�ib�d th�i�s:

Ephesians 4
18 Having the understanding darkened, being alienated from 
the life of God through the ignorance that is in them, be-
cause of the blindness of their heart.

It is t�u� that in this land of ou�s, wh��� a Ch�istian cod� of
laws and mann�� of wo�ship a�� �stablish�d, and co���spond-
ing  customs  and  f��lings  hav�  a�is�n  to  d�f�nd  th�m,  th�
blindn�ss of th� mind do�s not �xhibit its�lf in th� sam� fo�m
of lasciviousn�ss and lust which Paul d�sc�ib�s th� h�ath�ns
to hav� b��n ov��sp��ad withal. But it p�oduc�s th� sam� in-
capacity of th� mind fo� th� disc��nm�nt, and th� admi�ation
of mo�al and spi�itual t�uth.

The� soul of man, th�ough much busin�ss with this wo�ld,
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has com� to b� disabl�d fo� any h�av�nly communion. The�i�
daily wo�k is so h�avy upon m�n, to maintain lif� is so �xp�n-
siv�, th� mind is so ha�ass�d and occupi�d with almost n�c�s-
sa�y ca��s, that th��� ha�dly liv�s �ith�� th� d�si��, o� th� ca-
pacity  of  high��  thoughts.  Theis  is  so  much th�  cas�  that  I
know not wh�th�� to w��p o� to b� ang�y at th� incapacity
which I firnd in m�n to �nt�� into any id�a, o� to �nt��tain any
discou�s� of an id�al o� spi�itual kind.

Cont�ov��sy  wh���  p��sons  a��  conc��n�d,  �loqu�nc�
which p��s�nts a succ�ssion of firgu��s to th� fancy, discou�s�
which conc��ns customs ��ligious o� i���ligious; o� �xpounds
syst�ms of doct�in� which can b� ��f����d to a book, as th�
Conf�ssion, o� th� Cat�chism, a�� all which th� p�opl� h�a�,
and almost all which th�y a�� capabl� of h�a�ing. And why
so? B�caus� th�i� minds f�om th�i� youth hav� b��n, and now
a��  tak�n  up  all  th�  day  long  with  wo�ldly  busin�ss,  and
wo�ldly  ca��s;  and  has  n�ith��  spa��  tim�,  no�  �n��gy  fo�
m�ditation, cont�mplation, o� p�ay��.

And this is not th� cas� with th� labo�ing and t�ading p�o-
pl�, but with th� minist��s of ��ligion, and th� inst�ucto�s of
�v��y nam�. The�y who ought to mak� d�bat�s with th� spi�it
of th� tim�s, hav� giv�n in to it, and h�wn out fo� th�ms�lv�s
a syst�m of wo�king, a m�chanical occupation, a machin��y of
soci�ti�s, manag�m�nt of p��iodical wo�ks, n�wspap��s, and
b�n�vol�nt institutions, which as �ffe�ctually �ng�oss th�m, as
th� �xchang�, and th� counting-hous�, and th� wo�kshop �n-
g�oss th� oth��s. "The� wo�king cl��gy" has b�com� a nam� fo�
distinguishing thos� busy labo���s in schools,  soci�ti�s,  and
oth�� pa�ochial  institutions,  f�om th� ��st,  and giving th�m
that m�ad of app�obation which a m�chanical and mon�y�d
g�n��ation count�d th� high�st and th� b�st.

How much th� lov� of mon�y and th� d�si�� to b� �ich p��-
vails in th�s� tim�s of ou�s, abov� any oth�� ag� of th� wo�ld,
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is to b� s��n in �v��y thing a�ound us.

• What is ��fo�mation in th� stat�? To sav� mon�y.
• And what in th� Chu�ch? To sha�� th� mon�y �qually.
• And what among th� p�opl�? To administ�� paup��ism 

a�ight.
• What is th� obj�ct of �v��y man in s�ttling out in lif�? 

To mak� a fo�tun�, and ��ti�� wh�n h� is �ich and 
inc��as�d in goods.

• What a�� th� combinations of th� p�opl�? To �ais� th� 
wag�s.

In on� wo�d, look in �v��y di��ction, and you will firnd that
mon�y is th� pola�-sta� a�ound which �v��y sta� ��volv�s.

• But what is th� ��ligious wo�ld, sav� a g��at institution 
fo� �aising and �xp�nding mon�y; a n�w m�thod of 
�aising th� ways and m�ans?

• What �ls� is look�d at in o�d�� to firnd admission to 
th�s� soci�ti�s but an annual donation; to b� di��cto�s, 
but a la�g� donation?

• What is th� �loqu�nc� of th� Chu�ch b�nt to do? To 
�ais� coll�ctions by cha�itabl� s��mons. Fo� this bishops 
com� fo�th f�om th�i� ��ti��m�nts; and fo� this famous 
docto�s go fo�th on p���g�inations and missions among 
th� Chu�ch�s.

No  on�  can  d�ny  that  th�  Bibl�,  Missiona�y,  T�act,  and
School  Soci�ti�s  a��  constitut�d,  not  upon  any s�l�ction  of
m�n mad� acco�ding to p�incipl� o� p�actic�, but acco�ding to
his subsc�iption of mon�y. Such a thing I b�li�v� was n�v��
b�fo�� h�a�d of in th� Chu�ch, that, fo� th� m�mb��ship and
manag�m�nt of h�� chi�f wo�ks, no qualifircation should b� ��-
ga�d�d, sav� th� amount of mon�y subsc�iptions.

In  all  tim�  past  this  was  l�ast  in  �st��m,  y�a,  j�alously
look�d at as a sou�c� of continual t�mptations; but in this last
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and wo�st ag� it is mad� indisp�nsabl� to a voic� in th� ad-
minist�ation of thos� g��at wo�ks which a�� count�d upon as
th� p�id� and glo�y of th� tim�s w� liv� in.

Theis is  ind��d a  v��y ��ma�kabl�  f�atu��  in �ccl�siastical
histo�y, a singula�ity of which th��� is no �xampl�; and, th���-
fo��, w� n��d not wond�� that it  should b� so p�omin�ntly
b�ought fo�wa�d as a cha�act��istic in th� s�v�nfold vi�w of
th� Chu�ch’s t�mptations.

If I could �stimat� how much of th� thought, z�al, and labo�
of th� ��ligious public, as th�y call it, go�s to th� mattl�� of
subsc�iptions and donations, of coll�ctions and disbu�s�m�nts,
of ��ligious soci�ti�s, I would b� abl� to justify in a ��ma�k-
abl� d�g��� th� application of this �pistl� to th�s� tim�s.

P��haps, sinc� th� R�fo�mation, th� Chu�ch, at l�ast in this
land, has n�v�� b��n unit�d in on� f��ling, till this f��ling of
�aising  mon�y  to  p�opagat�  th�  Gosp�l,  which  is  without
mon�y and without p�ic�, a�os� among us. It has b�at�n down
th� distinctions of o�thodoxy and h�t��odoxy; it  has unit�d
Calvinism and A�minianism, Chu�chman and Diss�nt��,  th�
wo�ship�� of Ch�ist and th� d�ni�� of His nam�. Lik� a spi�it it
sp��ads ab�oad, and subdu�s unto its�lf all so�ts of p��sons.

Whil� I lay out th�s� t�uths I am fa� f�om obj�cting to th�
app�op�iation  of  th�  mammon  of  un�ight�ousn�ss  to  such
b�n�vol�nt and ��ligious pu�pos�s, b�li�ving that it can ha�dly
b� so w�ll b�stow�d. To f��d th� hung�y, to cloth� th� nak�d,
and to bl�ss th� n��dy, is to us� ou� bounty, as ou� h�av�nly
Fath�� us�s His; who mak�s His sun to a�is� upon th� �vil and
th� good, and His �ain to d�sc�nd upon th� just and th� un-
just.

And if th� Gosp�l of salvation, th�ough th� s�nding of His
d�a� Son, b� cl�a�ly th� g��at�st and th� b�st of His infirnit�
gift s to this n��dy wo�ld; so, lik�wis�, most su��ly must it b�
ou�  b�st  gift  to  an  igno�ant  and unb�li�ving man to  mak�
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known unto him that Gosp�l of his salvation, without which
no poss�ssions of this lif� will bl�ss him, and no t�u� hop�s of
th�  lif�  to  com� will  �v��  visit  him.  Su��ly  th�  Lo�d  J�sus
spok� a wis� wo�d, and ��comm�nd�d a bountiful cou�s� to
th� �ich man, wh�n H� command�d him to s�ll all his poss�s-
sions, and to follow Him in th� p��aching of th� Gosp�l; and
what H� says to on�, H� says to all.

A v��y nobl� and �xc�ll�nt sight it w��� to s�� th� �xchang�
s�nding fo�th its missiona�i�s, and th� camp its soldi��s of th�
Lo�d J�sus Ch�ist;  and whoso�v�� f��ls  within his soul,  th�
voic� of Ch�ist by th� Spi�it, saying, “S�ll all that you hav�,
and go and p��ach th� Gosp�l,” would do w�ll to ob�y that
most hono�abl� commission. Whil� thos� who a�� call�d to
abid� in th�i� plac�s, and th�i� hom�s, can do nothing b�ttl��
with th� sup��fleuity of goods which God s�nds th�m, than to
fu�nish fo�th th� b�oth��, who, though �ich, has b�com� poo�,
that th� h�ath�n th�ough His pov��ty may b�com� �ich.

Theis, ind��d, is on� of th� g��at us�s which minist��s of th�
Gosp�l  a�� of  to m�n; to t�ach th�m by th�i�  �xampl�,  th�
p�op�� plac� which th� un�ight�ous mammon ought to hav�
in th�i� �y�s, and lik�wis� th� �ight us� to which it should b�
appli�d. It was int�nd�d of God that no man should tak� upon
him th� officc� of a missiona�y, o� a p��ach�� of th� Gosp�l,
until h� should, in spi�it at l�ast, hav� laid asid� and d�p�iv�d
hims�lf of t�mpo�al poss�ssions, and com� into th� �stat� of
pov��ty into which Ch�ist th� g��at Apostl� of ou� p�of�ssion
b�ought Hims�lf, in o�d�� to fulfirll His Divin� commission.

An o�d�� of m�n in th� wo�ld, who should thus s�t wo�ldly
things at  naught  fo�  th� hono� of  p��aching th� Gosp�l,  is
most n��dful fo� t�aching m�n th� g��at l�sson, that th�y can-
not s��v� both God and mammon. And if th�y would obtain
th� kingdom of h�av�n, and its �ight�ousn�ss, that th�y must
s��k it fir�st, and l�av� all oth�� things to b� add�d by th�i�
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h�av�nly Fath��.

And what is th� duty of th� Chu�ch to thos� faithful m�n,
who, in o�d�� to b�com� th�i� s��vants, o� minist��s, do fo�-
sak� all digniti�s, p��f��m�nts, and �njoym�nts, of this p��s�nt
lif�? The�i� duty is  to f��d th� mouth that  f��ds  th�m with
h�av�nly  food,  to  lodg�  and  fu�th��  th�  man who fo�sook
hom� and kind��d fo� lov� of th�i� souls.

And so has it �v�� b��n, wh��� th� Spi�it of Ch�ist ��ign�d
in th� Chu�ch. The�y hav� �v�� abound�d unto th� minist��s of
th� Gosp�l, y�a, and sup��-abound�d. The�y hav� �n�ich�d th�
Chu�ch, th�y hav� ��pl�nish�d it with w�alth, until its spl�n-
did p��f��m�nts hav� b�com� too much fo� th� s�lf-d�nial of
its minist��s.

And all  this  infleux of gift s upon th� officc�-b�a���s of th�
Chu�ch, p�oc��ding without any cov�tousn�ss on th�i� pa�t, is
a f�uit of that l�sson which th�i� s�lf-d�nial has taught unto
th�  p�opl�  of  God,  that  th�  b�st  us�  of  �ich�s  is,  to  mak�
f�i�nds of thos� who a�� abl� to ��c�iv� us into �v��lasting
habitations.

At th� sam� tim�, this f���-will offe��ing unto God, this gift 
unto  th�  poo�  of  His  hous�,  has  b��n  a  continual  odo�  of
thankfuln�ss  unto God,  fo�  which H� g��atly  inc��as�s  th�
sto�� f�om which it has p�oc��d�d.

W� a�� fa�, th���fo��, f�om obj�cting to such cont�ibutions
as a�� mad� fo� s�nding missiona�i�s and Bibl�s into da�k and
h�ath�n lands; but do ��ga�d it as on� of th� b�st chann�ls
into which to di��ct ou� cha�iti�s.

It is th� �t��nal o�dinanc� of God, that th� p��son who d�-
vot�s hims�lf to th� p��aching of th� Gosp�l, should, by th�
b�li�v��s of th� Gosp�l, b� sustain�d with what�v�� is n��dful
fo� th� p��s�nt lif�. And wh�n thus b�stow�d, ou� gift s ��p�o-
duc� to us a hund��d fold, wh���of a spl�ndid p�oof is giv�n
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in  this  land,  whos�  Chu�ch  is  th�  most  lib��ally  �ndow�d,
both with hous�s and lands, and with th� t�nth of all th� p�o-
duc� of th� �a�th: and y�t b�hold it is th� �ich�st of all lands,
and th� most cha�itabl� also.

And so long as th� minist�y sought not th�i� own, o� th�i�
famili�s’ agg�andiz�m�nt, but ��c�iv�d th� Chu�ch’s bounty as
f�om th� Lo�d, and to th� Lo�d’s wo�k d�vot�d it, so long as
th� p�opl�  gav�,  without  a  g�udg�,  th�i�  appoint�d po�tion
unto  th�  hous�  of  God,  th���  was  no  c�y  of  want  in  ou�
st���ts, no opp��ssion of landlo�ds ov�� t�nants, o� of t�nants
ov�� labo���s. The� Lo�d’s o�dinanc� was hon�stly and h�a�tily
obs��v�d, and th� Lo�d’s bl�ssing follow�d th���on.

So, in lik� mann��, with ��sp�ct to th� �ich and th� poo�,
two o�d��s which th� Lo�d has appoint�d to continu� in th�
wo�ld, saying, “The� poo� you hav� always.” The�s� two o�d��s
hav� fo� th�i� h�ads, th� Fath�� and th� Son.

The� �ich a�� �nt�ust�d with th� Fath��’s pl�ntiful c��ation,
and a�� ��qui��d to imitat� th�i� Fath�� in disp�nsing it g�a-
ciously and f���ly, without g�udging, and without upb�aiding.

The� poo� hav� Ch�ist fo� th�i� H�ad, who is always �ntitl�d
th� Poo� On�; and as Ch�ist was cont�nt�d, y�a chos� to b�-
com� poo�, that H� might show His confird�nc� in His Fath��’s
w�alth, and His Fath��’s bountiful h�a�t, so w� who a�� poo�
should  walk  in His  humbl�  footst�ps,  and �x��cis�  His  ad-
mi�abl� faith in God, who s�nds by th� hands of His �ich al-
mon��s, that which w� n��d. And thus it is, that not �quality,
no� l�v�ln�ss of �ank and �ich�s, but in�quality, and mutual
d�p�nd�nc�, is th� o�dinanc� of Divin� p�ovid�nc�, confir�m-
ing th� doct�in� of th� Chu�ch conc��ning th� ��lations of th�
Fath�� and th� Son.

Ent��taining th�s� vi�ws of th� us� of �ich�s and pov��ty,
and f�om ou� youth having �v�� act�d upon th�m it will not
b� thought that what w� hav� said conc��ning th� �vil spi�it
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p��vading th� ��ligious wo�ld p�oc��ds f�om any nigga�dly o�
chu�lish spi�it. In all ���o�s into which th� Chu�ch has b��n
b�t�ay�d, th��� is a t�uth of which th� ���o� is th� disto�tion.
Pu�� and unmix�d �vil can n�v�� b� th� t�mptation of man in
his p��s�nt stat�, which is conscious of good and �vil both. It
is a good o�dinanc�, which in th�s� tim�s has b��n p��v��t�d
to an �vil us�.

 The� missiona�y  ab�oad,  and  th�  minist��  of  ��ligion  at
hom�, a�� not suffe���d by us to com� into volunta�y p�ivation,
to follow th� g��at T�ach��’s �xampl�, and b�com� poo�, that
th�y may liv� by faith. But, on th� oth�� hand, all t�ach��s of
th� Gosp�l  a��  p�ovid�d fo�,  by stipulat�d cont�acts,  b�fo��
th�y und��tak� th�i� minist�y. The� spi�it of th� tim�s is, n�i -
th�� to s�nd a missiona�y to p��ach to th� h�ath�n, no� to o�-
dain a minist�� ov�� a fleock, without a bond fo� his maint�-
nanc�, o� som� s�cu�ity of on� kind o� anoth��, and so th� o�-
dinanc� is mad� void.

 T�u� it is, that h� who minist��s at th� alta� should liv� by
th� alta�; but no on� who calculat�s upon this b�fo��hand, is
wo�thy to minist�� th���.  H� ought to go in faith, thinking
only of th� Gosp�l of Ch�ist which h� b�a�s; and fo� him to b�
thinking of a living, is to d�g�ad� his high calling, and to d�-
p�iv�  th� wo�ld of  that  �xampl�  of  s�lf-d�vot�dn�ss,  which
th�y so much n��d.

Now, into this �stat� of th� Laodic�an ang�l, th� Ch�istian
minist�y at  hom� and th� missiona�i�s to fo��ign pa�ts  a��
b�ought. It is maintain�d as a p�incipl�, and a�gu�d as a thing
both �quitabl� and just, that th�y also should hav� a fai� ��-
mun��ation fo� th�i� tim� and tal�nts, and so th�y a�� a�ticl�d
to it lik� an attlo�n�y’s cl��k; a copa�tn��y is st�uck b�tw��n
th�m and th�i�  cong��gations,  b�tw��n th�m and th�  soci-
�ti�s, as if it w��� som� company conc��n in t�ad�.

Theis  syst�m has  b��n g�owing mo�� and  mo�� upon th�
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Chu�ch, sinc� th� R�fo�mation, and it s��ms now upon th�
�v� of b�ing p��f�ct�d. The� outc�y fo� th� �qualizing of th�
livings in th� Chu�ch p�oc��ds f�om no oth�� than this sam�
comm��cial f��ling, which is th� �n�my of faith, of s�lf-d�nial
and s�lf-d�votion fo� th� sak� of God, and Ch�ist, and m�n,
b�inging �v��y thing und�� th� conditions of ba�t�� and �x-
chang�—so much tim� and labo� fo� so much mon�y.

The��� is  always too much of  this  in  th�  wo�ld.  It  is  th�
d�vil’s g�and substitut� fo� a b�li�f in Divin� p�ovid�nc�, and
th� �x��cis� of mutual cha�ity. God did not int�nd this wo�ld
to b� a syst�m of ba�t��, wh���in man should s�ll hims�lf to
man fo� a mon�y p�ic�; but a syst�m of g�ac� and b�n�vo-
l�nc�, man h�lping man, and labo�ing dilig�ntly in his calling,
that h� might hav� wh���with to h�lp his b��th��n. And this,
Paul t�ach�s, in all his Epistl�s; as fo� �xampl�:

Ephesians 4
28 Let him labor, working with his hands the thing which is 
good, that he may have to give to him that needs.

Titus 3
14 And let ours also learn to maintain good works [margin: 
profess honest trades], for necessary uses that they be not un-
fruitful.

But in spit� of th� apostolic canons, and of th� v��y �oot of
th�  Gosp�l,  which  is  g�ac�  and  not  ba�t��,  th�  comm��cial
p�incipl� has, th�ough va�ious m�ans, but �sp�cially th�ough
m�ans of th� comp�nsation-syst�m of th�ology, so �stablish�d
its�lf, as to hav� t�iumph�d ov�� th� lib��al p�of�ssions, lib��al
a�ts, lit��atu�� and sci�nc�, to hav� b�ought �v��y p�of�sso�
th���of  almost  into  th�  condition  of  a  p��son  hi��d  with
mon�y.

And it is now s��king to sto�m th� citad�l of soci�ty which
is th� minist�y of th� Chu�ch; to b�ing us, who should b� th�
�xampl�s of disint���st�dn�ss and g�ac�, und�� th� bondag� of
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hi��, of s��vitud� fo� mon�y, of obligation, m�asu��d by th�
stip�nd w� ��c�iv�.

The� tim�  is  not  fa�  gon�  by,  wh�n  a  p�of�ssional  man,
wh�th�� in th� sci�nc�s o� th� a�ts, would hav� f�lt his cha�-
act�� dishono��d, if his labo� o� s��vic� had b��n valu�d by a
pi�c� of mon�y.

• It is a poo�, low, and mis��abl� id�a of man’s natu��, out
of which all this p�oc��ds.

• It is th� subjugation of his high and h�av�nly faculti�s, 
to his animal and s�nsual �njoym�nt, in which it �nds; 
and inst�ad of a wo�ld full of faith, and of faithfuln�ss, it
p�oduc�s a wo�ld full of s�ns� and low-mind�d d�lights.

• So fa� f�om cultivating th� p�incipl� of duty, it do�s 
continually insult it, by saying, “You can’t b� t�ust�d 
fu�th�� than th� l�ttl�� of th� bond.”

• It attl�mpts to mak� consci�nc� also a thing of w�ight 
and m�asu��; and consci�nc� und�� th�s� conditions is 
not consci�nc� at all.

• It is m��� man-pl�asing; wh���as consci�nc� has ��sp�ct
to God, to that which is pl�asing in his �y�s, not to that 
which is pl�asing in th� �y�s of f�llow-mo�tals.

And so fa� f�om ��ligion b�ing capabl� of such cultu��, it is
th� t��atm�nt which will su��ly p�ov� its d�st�uction; fo� ��li-
gion is �ss�ntially th� t�iumph of faith ov�� sight, th� t�iumph
of God’s wo�d in th� soul, ov�� all visibl� and d�lightful things
in th� s�ns� of man.

Now this,  though to  a  c��tain  �xt�nt  it  has  �xist�d  as  a
t�mptation to th� Ch�istian minist�y, has n�v�� till th�s� lattl��
days b�com� th� p��dominant p�incipl�. N�v�� till now was it
plainly  �nunciat�d  and  �nfo�c�d,  that  th�  minist��  of  th�
Gosp�l should hav� so much o� so much fo� his labo�. J�sus
ind��d said:
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Luke 10
7 The laborer is worthy of his hire.

But H� n�v�� said that his labo� is wo�thy of this o� of that
hi��. Pov��ty has c�as�d to b� hono�abl� in th� Chu�ch.

• The� fir�st asp�ct of th� Ch�istian minist�y was lov� to 
Ch�ist;

• The� s�cond, faithfuln�ss und�� p��s�cution;
• The� thi�d, d�clining faithfuln�ss, th�ough th� 

p��mission of fals�, cov�tous, and s�nsual t�ach��s;
• The� fou�th, pati�nt labo�, but unholy �ndu�anc� of th� 

moth�� of abominations;
• The� firft h, th� lov� of a nam�;
• The� sixth, constancy in th� midst of pov��ty and 

��j�ction; and now,
• The� s�v�nth, and last, is satisfaction in, and fulln�ss of, 

wo�ldly goods.

And, b�caus� th� cha�act�� of th� Ch�istian minist�y will al-
ways p�oduc� its�lf in th� Chu�ch, w� hav� now that sam�
spi�it  of  comm��c�  and  political  �conomy  �xt�nd�d  �v��y-
wh��� th�oughout th� community, to th� almost uttl�� �xtinc-
tion of th� p�incipl� of faith, g�ac�, and cha�ity; which will
continu� until th� ang�ls of th� Chu�ch�s c�as� f�om f��ling
what th� ang�l of th� Laodic�an Chu�ch �xp��ss�s:

Revelation 3
17 I am rich and increased in goods, and have need of noth-
ing.

In int��p��ting th�s� wond��ful p��dictions of th� succ�s-
siv� stat�s of th� Chu�ch, w� should b� guid�d not so much by
num��ical d�tails, as by th� disc��nm�nt of th� spi�it which is
�mbodi�d.

Fo� �xampl�, th� spi�it �xp��ss�d in th�s� wo�ds may b� as
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fully �mbodi�d in th� Chu�ch of Scotland, whos� livings a��
compa�ativ�ly  small,  as  in  th�  Chu�ch  of  England,  o�  th�
Chu�ch of I��land, wh��� many of th�m a�� upon a fa� high��
scal�. The��� may b� th� sam� s�ns� of wo�ldly comfo�t and
d�vot�dn�ss to wo�ldly obj�cts, and th� sam� ��sting upon th�
m���  s�cula�iti�s  of  th�  officc�,  and  hung�y  ��qu�st  aft ��
p��f��m�nt.

In on� wo�d, th��� may b� as much of a wo�ldly spi�it in
th� on� with its hund��d, as in th� oth�� with its thousands a
y�a�: and so may it lik�wis� b� among th� minist��s of th�
Diss�nting communion,  wh���,  th�  �molum�nt  is  on a  still
low�� scal�.

To my obs��vation, th� spi�it univ��sally p��vails; and if I
w��� call�d upon to say wh��� it p��vails l�ast, wh��� th� no-
bl�st  and most f��qu�nt instanc�s of  s�lf-d�nial  w��� to b�
found, I would say in th� Chu�ch of England; though th���
also, among its dignita�i�s a�� to b� found th� most noto�ious
�xampl�s of s�lf-s��king and wo�ldly mind�dn�ss.

My  officc�,  how�v��,  is  not  to  mak�  compa�isons,  but  to
show that  th�  cha�act��  in  ou�  t�xt  is  �vid�ntly  imp��ss�d
upon th� whol� fac� of th� Ch�istian minist�y. And how ut-
t��ly inconsist�nt and incompatibl� with ou� high calling is
th� thought of wo�ldly gain, is w�ll s�t fo�th in Paul’s cha�g�s
to Timothy, a pasto� of th� Chu�ch:

1 Timothy 6
8 And having food and raiment let us be therewith content. 
9 But they that will be rich fall into temptation and a snare, 
and into many foolish and hurtful lusts, which drown men in
destruction and perdition. 
10 For the love of money is the root of all evil: which while 
some coveted afteer, they have erred from the faith, and 
pierced themselves through with many sorrows. 
11 But you, O man of God, flee these things; and follow afteer 
righteousness, godliness, faith, love, patience, meekness. 
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12 Fight the good fight of faith, lay hold on eternal life, 
whereunto you are also called, and have professed a good 
profession before many witnesses.

It is not a pl�asant task to id�ntify what almost all m�n a��
ag���d to call th� b�st, with that which God calls th� wo�st
stat� of th� Chu�ch; and nothing but th� imp��ious s�ns� of
t�uth,  tog�th��  with  th�  �a�n�st  d�si��  to  convinc�  my
b��th��n  of  so  fatal  an  ���o�,  would  suppo�t  m�  und��  so
painful and g�i�vous a task.

My judgm�nt  I  �x��cis�  fo�  th� sak� of  God,  and of  my
b��th��n,  and  I  am  cont�nt  to  b�a�  th�  obloquy  which  it
b�ings  upon m� to  uttl��  th� t�uth.  And having sufficci�ntly
id�ntifir�d  th�  p��s�nt  ��ligious  wo�ld  with  th�  Laodic�an
Chu�ch, in this f�atu�� as w�ll as th� ��st, I now p�oc��d to
show  how  such  d�vot�dn�ss  to  incom�,  and  ��sting  upon
�molum�nt, p�oduc�s a low, m�an, and mis��abl� condition in
��sp�ct of Divin� doct�in� and of mo�ality.

The� ��ason is, that no on� can b� a discipl� of Ch�ist, unl�ss
h� shall hav� fir�st in h�a�t fo�sak�n all oth�� obj�cts what�v��.

1 John 2
15 Love not the world, neither the things that are in the 
world. If any man love the world, the love of the Father is not
in him.

And without th� lov� of th� Fath�� th��� can b� no p�og��ss
in th� knowl�dg� of Ch�ist, no� in ob�di�nc� of God’s holy
commandm�nts.  How much l�ss  with on� who says,  “I  am
�ich,  and inc��as�d with goods,  and hav� n��d of  nothing,”
which I hav� shown to b� th� p��dominant f��ling both of th�
minist�� and th� p�opl� in th�s� tim�s.

Wh�n wo�ldly w�alth, outwa�d app�a�anc�, a comfo�tabl�
hous�, good soci�ty, infleu�ntial f�i�nds, and such lik� accom-
modations and o�nam�nts of th� p��s�nt tim�, a�� account�d
as th� on� thing n��dful,  th��� is no tim� fo� thought and
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m�ditation, which a�� all swallow�d up in wo�k and �njoy-
m�nt; th��� is no capacity fo� long and loft y fleights, fo� d��p
and pati�nt ��s�a�ch�s into th� a�cana of ou� b�ing.

And wh�n som� h�av�n-di��ct�d p��son da��s th� s�ldom-
t�odd�n cou�s�, and ��tu�ns with his t��asu��s, h� is t��at�d as
a mystic and �nthusiast, a sp�culativ� and imaginativ� p��son,
who follows his own d��ams, and wo�ks not fo� th� common
good of m�n, no� s��ks th� glo�y of God.

• How can a man, whos� thoughts a�� occupi�d upon 
s�lf, and upon his goods, �is� into any communion with 
God, o� faith of th� wo�ld uns��n?

• How can a man, who is minding his own int���st, and 
s��king to s�cu�� his own comfo�t, attlain unto th� l�v�l 
of Ch�istian mo�ality, which is s�lf-d�nial and 
disint���st�dn�ss?

• How can a man, whos� h�a�t is in th� p��s�nt lif�, b� 
��ady to d�vot� all that h� has fo� th� sak� of God and 
godlin�ss? L�ast of all a Ch�istian minist�� who is s�t 
fo� this on� �nd of continually t�ampling und�� foot th� 
visibl� wo�ld, and �ising upon th� wings of faith and 
hop�, unto th� glo�i�s of a wo�ld uns��n?

It is not possibl� that whil� th� soul of a minist�� is thus
bound down to this n�th�� wo�ld, h� should b� abl� to b�ing
th� p�opl� any tidings of that upp�� wo�ld, wh���in dw�lls
�ight�ousn�ss.  His mouth is muzzl�d, and h� cannot sp�ak;
and if h� could, h� has it not in him to sp�ak; fo� God will not
�n�ich a soul with th� b�ttl�� �ich�s which is int�nt upon th�
low��.

Will God ��v�al Hims�lf unto a soul which is wo�shiping
th� low�st of His wo�ks? The���fo�� a wo�ldly minist�y must
�v�� b� an igno�ant minist�y, and an igno�ant minist�y will
�v�� mak� an igno�ant Chu�ch.

Theus it was in th� Laodic�an, and thus it is in th� p��s�nt
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stat� of th� Chu�ch. But it may b� good, fo� th� sak� of g��at��
distinctn�ss, to cond�sc�nd upon th� pa�ticula�s, as th�y a��
giv�n in o�d�� by th� chi�f Sh�ph��d.

I Am Rich
Revelation 3
17 ...I am rich,...

To b� �ich is a compa�ativ� t��m, which, in va�ious lands,
and va�ious tim�s, is va�iously �stimat�d. Tak�n as a cha�act��
of  th�  Ch�istian  Chu�ch,  it  must  d�not�  a  p��iod  wh���in
�ich�s abound, and a�� in much �st��m, as now th�y unqu�s-
tionably a��.

It is but lat�ly I sat in th� company of som� Ch�istian m�n,
and list�n�d to th�i�  conv��sation, which tu�n�d upon this:
how much �v��y thing in th�s� days was �stimat�d by th�
scal� of �ich�s. The�y said,

“If a man b� spok�n of, you h�a� it ask�d, What is h� 
wo�th? is h� in good ci�cumstanc�s? And if h� b� v��y �ich, 
th�y ask if h� is not about to b� �ais�d to th� p���ag�.”

And th�y fu�th�� w�nt on to say, that wh�n a man di�d, th�
qu�stion g�n��ally was,  what h� had di�d wo�th. And th�y
gav� it as th�i� opinion, that in th�s� things th�y had s��n a
g��at chang� sinc� th� days of th�i� youth.

Ind��d nothing is mo�� common than to h�a� m�n calling
mon�y th� thing n��dful, and s�lf-int���st th� main chanc�;
and by a good man is commonly und��stood in th� comm��-
cial wo�ld, a �ich man.

Wh�n you p��s�nt such cha�act��istics, many say, it has al-
ways b��n so; and th��� is som� t�uth in what th�y say, fo�
man is always man; but still th��� a�� tid�s and cu���nts in
human affeai�s, which, slowly p�oc��ding, do at l�ngth p�oduc�
g��at chang�s, and th�s� chang�s in th� Chu�ch a�� �at�d un-
d�� s�v�n va�i�ti�s in th� vision b�fo�� us.
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Now,  w�  maintain,  that  on�  of  th�s�  visibl�  notabl�
chang�s, is now w�ll-nigh accomplish�d, wh�n �ich�s �ul� all
things, chu�chm�n and stat�sm�n, y�a, and c�own�d kings. To
�ais� loans, and to manag� d�bts, and th�ms�lv�s to attl�nd to
p�cunia�y mattl��s, a�� in t�uth th� chi�f occupation of minis-
t��s of stat�, and I think of minist��s of ��ligion also.

Increased with Goods
Revelation 3
17 ...and increased with goods,...

Appli�d to th� minist��s of th� Laodic�an Chu�ch, this must
signify a comfo�tabl� hous�, with abundanc� of us�ful and o�-
nam�ntal fu�nishing; a Chu�ch also poss�ssing �ndowm�nts
wh���of h� is th� administ�ato�, p��haps also poss�ssions of
his own, hous�s and lands, and oth�� wo�ldly �quipag�.

The�s� outwa�d things comfo�t�d his h�a�t: th� w�alth of his
hous�, th� w�althy m�mb��s of his fle�sh, th� fleowing pl�nty,
and abundanc� of ��sp�ctabl� m�n which was among th�m.
The�s� things pl�as�d him w�ll. H� thought littll� of th�i� souls;
h� fo�got th� spi�itual t��asu��s, of which h� was th� k��p��;
h� �n�ich�d not his p�opl�; h� built th�m not up in goodn�ss,
h� u�g�d th�m not  to spi�itual  attlainm�nts;  h� claim�d not
f�om th�m �ight�ousn�ss, and lov�, and m��cy, th� f�uits ac-
c�ptabl� unto God.

I know w�ll �nough how it was with him, b�caus� I s�� it
on �v��y sid� of m�, and am not ins�nsibl� within mys�lf of
th� common t�mptation.  Ah! th� poo� of Ch�ist’s  fleock a��
sadly n�gl�ct�d by th� minist��s of th� Chu�ch�s, in th� cou�t
which th�y pay to th� �ich of th�i� fleock.

Oh wh�n I look at th� stat� of this city, and know th� con-
dition of th� poo�, and s�� th� minist��s of ��ligion �njoying
th�ms�lv�s among th� gay, th� nobl�, th� �ich, and th� w�ll-
condition�d class�s, l�aving th� poo� unvisit�d in th�i� habita-
tions, a p��y to igno�anc� and to vic� of �v��y kind; and wh�n
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I think and know that this is th� common condition of all th�
low��  class�s  in  th�  towns,  and  f��qu�ntly  in  th�  count�y
pa�ts of this �mpi��, I f��l as if I should hav� w�ittl�n in th�
spi�it of an anci�nt p�oph�t, �ath�� than in this pati�nt, pains-
taking way of an �xposito�.

I am su�� that God’s mind is s�v���� than min� in this mat-
t��; and that His wo�ds, wh�n th�y shall b� uttl���d, will b�
sha�p�� than �v�� w��� min�.

I  f��l  that  if  th�  judgm�nt  of  �j�ction f�om th�i�  livings
should  fall  on  all  th�  minist��s,  though ou�  tith�s  and ou�
stip�nds  w���  st�ipp�d  f�om  us,  with  ou�  hous�s  and  ou�
lands, w� hav� amply �a�n�d th� judgm�nt by ou� unfaithful-
n�ss in th� st�wa�dship of th� Chu�ch’s goods.

Ay� ind��d w� a�� inc��as�d in goods; but wh�nc� hav� w�
this  sam�  inc��as�?  F�om  sac�il�giously  laying  ou�  hands
upon th� Chu�ch’s p�op��ty,  and using as ou�  own that of
which w� w��� only th� administ�ato�s fo� th� poo� of th�
whol� hous� of God.

If  th���  is  a Judg� ov�� all  th� �a�th,  and a  H�ad of  th�
Chu�ch, th�s� things will b� ��qui��d at ou� hands.

Have Need of Nothing
Revelation 3
17 ...and have need of nothing,...

Theis is th� consummation of th� �vil. It is not w�ong, that a
minist�� of th� Gosp�l should abound in �ich�s and in goods.
Paul kn�w how to abound, as w�ll as to suffe�� want; and as
minist��s a�� s�t fo� an �nsampl� th�y ought to hav� an op-
po�tunity of showing oth��s how to administ�� th� st�wa�d-
ship of �ich�s, and of goods, as w�ll as �v��y oth�� st�wa�d-
ship, which, although it b� th� low�st, is not on that account
to b� t�ifle�d with.

Theis ou� Lo�d show�d by th� pa�abl� of th� unjust st�wa�d,
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t�aching that h� that is unfaithful in th� l�ast, is unfaithful
also in th� g��at�st; and if w� b� not ca��ful ov�� th� un�igh-
t�ous mammon, w� shall not hav� th� t�u� �ich�s committl�d
to ou� ca��.

The� t�uth is, that, as by s�lf-d�nial of th� d�si��s of th� mind
w� p�ocu�� th� �njoym�nt of th� Holy Spi�it of Ch�ist within
ou� souls, and as by th� cont�mpt of th� body, and th� not
counting of ou� liv�s d�a�, and th� c�ucifirxion of th� fle�sh in
�v��y way, w� attlain unto ou�s�lv�s th� ��su���ction of th�
body in inco��uption, �v�n th� fir�st ��su���ction; so, also, by
th� fo��going of wo�ldly goods, o� �ath�� by th� �ight us� of
th�m, in alms d��ds and acts of cha�ity to th� m�mb��s of
Ch�ist, w� do p�ocu�� unto ou�s�lv�s that kingdom which was
p��pa��d fo� us in Ch�ist f�om th� foundation of th� wo�ld.

Fo�asmuch, th�n, as th��� ��sts upon th� �ight us� of mam-
mon v��y g��at issu�s ind��d, and w� minist��s of th� Gosp�l
a�� s�t fo� an �xampl� unto th� fleock; it will always com� to
pass in th� Chu�ch, wh�n things a�� wo�king tog�th�� acco�d-
ing to Ch�ist’s o�dinanc�, that minist��s who hav� fir�st giv�n
th� �xampl� of fo�saking all, will by th� bounty of th� p�opl�,
b� put into poss�ssion of va�ious goods, to th� �nd th�y may
show by th�i� �ight us� of th�m an �xampl� to th� fleock of
God.

The� �vil, th���fo��, of th� Laodic�an bishop stood not in his
having �ich�s and goods, but in his saying to his h�a�t:

“B�hold I am �ich, and inc��as�d in goods, and hav� n��d of
nothing.”

H� ought to hav� said unto God,

“B�hold I am �ich, and inc��as�d in goods: I thank You fo� 
You� bounty to You� poo� s��vant, and p�ay fo� g�ac� to d�-
vot� th� gift s of You� Chu�ch to th� s��vic� of th� g��at H�ad 
of th� Chu�ch.”
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And so of ou� own tim�s, th� �vil stands not in th� �ich�s of
th� Chu�ch,  no� y�t in th� div��s� allotm�nts,  and un�qual
dist�ibutions th���of, fo� it is th� m�thod of God to appoint
that it should b� so in th� wo�ld, and minist��s a�� s�t fo� �x-
ampl�s unto all va�i�ti�s of m�n:

• on� with a p�inc�ly incom�, to show p�inc�s how to 
us� th� p�inc�doms;

• on� with a nobl�man’s stat�, to t�ach th� nobl�s how 
to us� th�i� stat�;

• on� in a middl� condition, to show to th� middl� 
class�s an �xampl�; and

• on� in th� condition of pov��ty, to b� an �xampl� to 
th� poo�, to t�ach pov��ty of spi�it unto all.

It  is  a poo� and ���on�ous way of h�aling th� dis�as� to
sp�ak of �qualizing th� incom� of minist��s of th� Gosp�l, as
if th�y only could not b� t�ust�d with mo�� than �nough. It is
such a conf�ssion on th� pa�t of th� p�opl�, what minist��s
th�y hav� chos�n to th�ms�lv�s, that th�y cannot t�ust mo��
in th�i� hands than a ba�� sufficci�ncy fo� this wo�ld’s n�c�s-
sity. But so it is with an �vil-mind�d g�n��ation: th�i� ��m�-
di�s a�� always wo�s� than th�i� dis�as�s.

No, it was not in th� outwa�d condition of this bishop that
his c�im� consist�d. The��� is no c�im� in b�ing �ich, and th���
is no c�im� in b�ing poo�. His �vil-mind�dn�ss lay in his look-
ing upon  his  �ich�s,  and  saying,  “I  hav�  n��d  of  nothing,”
wh���as his t�u� condition is d�sc�ib�d in th� wo�ds follow-
ing:

Revelation 3
17 ...and know not that you are wretched, and miserable, and 
poor, and blind, and naked.

H� kn�w it not, and why didn’t h� know it? B�caus� th�
god of this wo�ld had blind�d his �y�s. His �y� was not singl�
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but �vil, and th���fo�� his whol� body was full, not of light
but of da�kn�ss.

The��� is no on�’s cas� so d�sp��at� as his who thinks him-
s�lf to b� all-sufficci�nt in hims�lf, inst�ad of s��ing his suffic-
ci�ncy to b� God. In Ch�ist th��� is a sufficci�ncy of st��ngth
fo� th� w�akn�ss of th� w�ak�st minist��; but this Laodic�an
sought and saw it not in Ch�ist, but sought and saw it in him-
s�lf. Ch�ist’s couns�l to him was to com� and buy of him that
g�ac�, and thos� goods, which would p�ov� sufficci�nt fo� him;
th���by showing that at this tim� h� was in a stat� of s�lf-d�-
p�nd�nc�, and vain-glo�y.

Now it mattl��s not what a minist�� builds hims�lf upon, if
it b� not upon Ch�ist. B� it �ich�s, goods, wo�ldly ��putation,
natu�al gift s, f�i�ndship and pat�onag�, a num��ous and ��p-
utabl� fleock, it is all vanity and v�xation of spi�it unto God, if
Ch�ist, and Ch�ist alon�, hav� not th� glo�y.

W� a�� minist��s of Ch�ist,  not  of  ou�s�lv�s,  h�ld in His
hand, His p�op��ty and poss�ssion; and by ou� st�ict dutiful-
n�ss to Him w� should t�ach th� p�opl�, y�a, and t�ach p�in-
cipaliti�s and pow��s, to acknowl�dg� th� Lo�dship of Ch�ist,
who bought all with th� p�ic� of His p��cious blood.

Now h� that ��sts in Ch�ist has no confird�nc� in th� fle�sh,
b�caus� Ch�ist communicat�s not with this wo�ld th�ough his
fle�sh, no� th�ough visibl� things, but th�ough his Spi�it only.
The� fle�sh is, �xc�pt as ��claim�d by th� Spi�it, d�ath’s spous�,
and  co��uption’s  banqu�t.  The� wo�ld  is  Satan’s  palac�  and
kingdom: wh���fo�� th� man, b� h� minist�� o� m�mb�� of
Ch�ist, who s��v�s Ch�ist, do�s c�ucify th� fle�sh, and d�ny th�
wo�ld, and has confird�nc� in nothing, sav� th� Holy Spi�it, th�
invisibl�, ins�nsibl�, Divin� pow�� abiding in His soul.

Fo� a man to look a�ound upon his wo�ldly condition, b� it
�v�� so good, and d�lightful, o� �stablish his soul th���on, is to
d�ny Him who alon� �stablish�s us, which is God.
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Fo� a man to look into th� book of his past �xp��i�nc�, o� to
mak� a su�v�y of his p��s�nt condition, and not s�� th� ma�ks
of a good and g�acious p�ovid�nc� th���in ��v�al�d, is lik�-
wis� to tu�n away f�om God, and f�om Ch�ist,  th� invisibl�
and unchang�abl� good on�s, and hop� upon som� past, o�
p��s�nt,  visibl�,  o�  int�lligibl�  obj�ct,  which,  �v�n  g�anting
that it b� th� wo�k of God, and of Ch�ist, is not w�ought by
th�m to d�aw ou� attl�ntion f�om, but to th�ms�lv�s.

God mad� th� wo�ld fo� man to subdu� and gov��n, but H�
mad� man fo� th� imag� and companion of Hims�lf. And l�t
man tu�n hims�lf away f�om God to b� th� companion of any
wo�k of God, o� to mak� any wo�k of God his confird�nc�, and
that man d�ni�s and p�ostitut�s th� dignity of his b�ing; h�
fo�sak�s th� fountain of living wat��s to h�w out unto hims�lf
b�ok�n cist��ns which can hold no wat��. And th� c��tain �f-
f�ct  will  b�  what  is  h���  d�cla��d  of  th�  Laodic�an  ang�l,
w��tch�dn�ss and mis��y, pov��ty, blindn�ss and nak�dn�ss;
and, what is wo�st of all, ins�nsibility to his mis��abl� �stat�.

Conc��ning th� pa�ticula�s h��� �num��at�d, as d�sc�iptiv�
of th� t�u� �stat� of this minist��, w� hav� to obs��v�, fir�st,
that w��tch�dn�ss s��ms to d�not� mis��abl� ci�cumstanc�s
in  g�n��al—such  as  a  nobl�-mind�d  and  vi�tuous  woman
would at onc� f��l if sh� w��� to �nt�� into th� chamb�� of a
lic�ntious and  dissipat�d p�ostitut�,  who might  b�  inv�st�d
and su��ound�d with all so�ts of o�nam�nts, pl�asing to h��
own sight, and satisfying to h�� own d�g�ad�d mind; such as a
g�n��ous and bountiful Lo�d might f��l if H� w��� to �nt��
th� habitation of a �ich mis��, who had su��ound�d hims�lf
with �v��ything which pl�as�d his own p�nu�ious tast�.

The� lik� w��tch�dn�ss ou� g��at and good Sh�ph��d f��ls,
whos� h�a�t ov��fleow�d with spi�itual b�n�firts, and whos� d�-
si�� is to s�� th� fleock yi�lding spi�itual f�uits unto God, wh�n
H� casts his �y� upon this hi��ling sh�ph��d, who has gath-
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���d about him all  th� sufficci�ncy of  this  wo�ld,  and call�d
upon his p�opl� to ��joic� ov�� th� abundanc� of th�i� co�n,
and win�, and oil.

Ah m�! wo�thl�ss as I am to b� account�d th� sh�ph��d of a
fleock, how oft  hav� I f�lt th� sam� loathing, wh�n I hav� vis -
it�d som� sh�ph��ds and th�i� fleocks, �njoying good f�llow-
ship with on� anoth��, walking in appa��nt b�oth��hood, full
of  good-condition�d  facility,  and w�ll-pl�as�d  with on� an-
oth��; y�t without on� d�op of th� wat��s of lif�, without on�
wo�d of glo�y to God, and to th� Lamb, o�thodox but unspi�i-
tual,  good-natu��d  but  uncha�itabl�,  o�d��ly  but  without
h�a�t.  And wh���fo��? b�caus� th�i� sufficci�ncy was in on�
anoth��, and not in th� Lo�d. Ah! God will not b� mock�d:
such an �stat� cannot p�osp��: God will not giv� glo�y, God
will not giv� confird�nc�, in anyon�, sav� in Ch�ist only.

N�xt to th� g�n��al w��tch�dn�ss which Ch�ist p��c�iv�d
on su�v�ying th� condition of this s�lf-sufficci�nt Chu�ch, H�
notic�s th�i� mis��y, o�, acco�ding to th� fo�c� of th� o�iginal,
th�i� pitiful, o� pitiabl� condition; as if H� had said:

“You think you�s�lf an obj�ct of complac�ncy to �v��y b�-
hold��, but t�uly you a�� an obj�ct of pity, and I do pity you 
f�om my h�a�t. You boast you�s�lf in you� �ich�s, wh�n, lo! 
you a�� standing in slipp��y plac�s, and ��ady to fall into th� 
jaws of d�st�uction.”

And so it �v�� is with a man who is all-sufficci�nt to hims�lf,
o� has chos�n his all-sufficci�nt po�tion in this wo�ld. Non� so
pitiabl� as h�. The� cas� of th� ��mo�s�ful mu�d���� is mo��
hop�ful than his. The� p��son whos� consci�nc� is d�iving him
to d�spai�,  and who can ha�dly ��f�ain f�om s�lf-mu�d��,  is
mo�� hop�ful  than h� who says,  “I  hav�  n��d of  nothing,”
wh���as h� is fa� ��mov�d f�om God, and f�om th� Lo�d J�sus
Ch�ist.

The��� �v�� ��sts on my mind, as I p�oc��d, th� g��at�st d�-
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si�� to sp�ak hom� to th� consci�nc�s of living m�n, and not
to amus� mys�lf o� oth��s with a pi�c� of w�ll-��ason�d o�
plausibl� discou�s�. I hav� my own soul, and th� souls of my
b��th��n to sav�, and th���fo�� I am �v�� and anon p��ss�d
into th� qua�t��s of living m�n.

Now, I mak� no doubt, that this condition of th� Ch�istian
minist�� is that which I p��c�iv� to b� a�ound m�, and mo��
�sp�cially among thos� call�d Evang�lical.  I  know how th�
m�ntion  of  this  wo�d  �xpos�s  m�  to  all  mann��  of  fals�
cha�g�s and suspicions, but I lov� th� p�opl� too w�ll to mind
much th�i� ��p�oach�s, so that I can awak�n th�m f�om that
d��am, and d�lusion, and s�lf-sufficci�ncy, in which th�y a��
sp�llbound.

The� ��s�ntm�nt which th�y f��l to b� told of any fault o�
failing, is th� cl�a��st p�oof that th�y a�� in th� stat� of th�
Laodic�an ang�l. Why this bittl��n�ss? Why this ��s�ntm�nt?
Why this suspicion, and th�s� mis��p��s�ntations? If it so b�
that you conc�iv� of you�s�lv�s to b� as fallibl� and imp��f�ct
as oth�� m�n? It is m��� hypoc�isy fo� a man to acknowl�dg�
his sins, wh�n h� will conf�ss to no t�ansg��ssion; o� to con-
f�ss his sho�tcomings, wh�n h� will submit to no co���ction.

Now, I  d�cla�� b�fo�� God who judg�s th� h�a�t, that on
what�v�� subj�ct I conv��s� with th� minist��s of this g�n��a-
tion, and �sp�cially of that d�nomination:

• b� it of th� lov� of God, in f���ly fully, and onc� fo� all 
fo�giving a wo�ld sav�d in Ch�ist, and fo�giving th� 
most guilty sinn�� at onc� to com� into His p��s�nc� as 
an unoffe�nding and holy man, th�ough th� way of 
Ch�ist J�sus;

• b� it of th� humiliation of th� Son of God, His confleicts, 
cont�ntions, and cont�ov��si�s in th� fle�sh; His agony, 
His h�a�t-b��aking, His abandonm�nt by th� Fath��, His
so��ow, lik� no man’s so��ow, His vil�n�ss lik� th� 
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wo�m, His t�ials and t�mptations of �v��y kind;
• b� it of th� wo�k of th� Spi�it to cl�ans� th� consci�nc�, 

and mak� it full of light with no da�kn�ss at all, to tak� 
away th� v��y consci�nc� of guilt to chas� away f�a�, 
and to d�st�oy doubt, to b�g�t lov�, confird�nc� and 
t�ust, and, in on� wo�d, to mak� th� mind of man as th� 
mind of God is, to mak� th� h�a�t of man s�� and f��l, 
as God s��s and f��ls, to ��n�w us in th� consci�nc�, o� 
inwa�d man, aft �� th� imag� of God in �ight�ousn�ss 
and t�u� holin�ss;

• b� it of th� gift s of th� Holy Ghost, giv�n to th� va�ious 
m�mb��s of th� body of Ch�ist, fo� th� manif�station of 
th� manifold Spi�it of God;

• b� it of th� lif� of holin�ss, and p��f�ct ob�di�nc�, and 
compl�t� s��vic� of God, in thought, sp��ch, and 
b�havio�;

• b� it of th� p��s�nt glo�y, and pow��, and �ight of th� 
Son of Man ov�� all kingdoms, and p�incipaliti�s, and 
pow��s;

• b� it of his glo�ious adv�nt to judg� th� quick and th� 
d�ad, of th� ��su���ction of th� saints, and th�i� glo�ious
kingdom;

• b� it of any subj�ct what�v�� which conc��ns God, o� 
Ch�ist, o� th� Chu�ch, o� th� sac�am�nts, o� th� on� 
faith, that you discou�s� with th� minist��s of ��ligion 
in th�s� tim�s;

The��� is such pov��ty, disinclination, h�sitation, back-d�aw-
ing, and almost total blindn�ss, as do�s mak� m� f��l how t�u�
th� wo�d of th� Lo�d is, in ��sp�ct of th�m, “but you a�� blind,
and poo�, and nak�d.”

But if, on th� oth�� hand, you sp�ak of ��ligious soci�ti�s, of
coll�ctions,  of  subsc�iptions  and  donations,  of  building
Chu�ch�s, of continuing o� taking away tith�s, of th� Estab-
lish�d Chu�ch, o� th� Diss�nting int���st, of human� b�n�fac-
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to�s, of this and that minist��, this and that missiona�y, this
and that publication, this and that good wo�k, this and that
p��son’s opinions,  th���  is  no �nd of  th�i�  �a�n�stn�ss  and
volubility. God knows I do not �xagg��at�, I s��k to stat� th�
simpl� t�uth; and that t�uth, in on� wo�d, is thus �xp��ss�d:

“You, O Laodic�an Chu�ch; you, O ��ligious wo�ld, say ‘I 
am �ich, and inc��as�d in goods, and n��d nothing,’ and 
know not that you a�� w��tch�d, and pitiabl�, and poo�, and 
blind, and nak�d.”

COUNSEL

How sw��t  it  is  to  know that  th���  is  no dis�as�  in th�
Chu�ch which th� H�ad of th� Chu�ch cannot h�al; that th���
is no cas� so d�sp��at� which H� cannot minist�� to, and that
this infallibl� Physician is not to s��k, but �v�� stands at th�
doo� s��king �nt�anc� to us fo� His su�� and c��tain ��m�di�s.
The��� is no God lik� unto ou� Saviou�; and n�v��, n�v�� was a
p�opl� �nt��at�d as w� a�� du�ing this th� day of ou� m��ciful
visitation.

• You hav� h�a�d th� luk�wa�mn�ss of this Laodic�an 
minist��.

• You hav� h�a�d how loathsom� was his spi�itual �stat� 
to th� h�a�t of Ch�ist, who was ��ady to sp�w him out 
of His mouth.

• You hav� h�a�d how his soul boast�d of his �ich�s, and 
��st�d in his own sufficci�ncy.

• And you hav� lik�wis� h�a�d how fals� and t��ach��ous
h� had p�ov�d, both to his Lo�d, and to th� fleock of his 
Lo�d.

H�a�  now  th�  g�ac�  and  fo�giv�n�ss,  th�  couns�l  and
�a�n�st pl�ading of that ��j�ct�d Mast��, and ��m�mb�� that
H� who thus  sp�aks  is  th�  Lo�d  of  h�av�n  and  �a�th,  th�
Almighty Rul�� of th� univ��s�:
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Revelation 3
18 I counsel you to buy of me gold tried in the fire, that you 
may be rich; and white raiment, that you may be clothed, 
and that the shame of your nakedness does not appear; and 
anoint your eyes with eyesalve, that you may see.

Buying Gold

H� cond�sc�nds to add��ss him in th� languag� of his fa-
vo�it� pu�suits, saying:

18 I counsel you to buy of Me gold that has been purified 
with fire, that you may be rich.

Theis I consid�� th� sam� as ou� Lo�d’s �xho�tation:

Matthhew 6
20 Lay up for yourselves treasures in heaven, where neither 
moth nor rust corrupts, and where thieves do not break 
through nor steal.

And again:

Luke 12
33 Sell what you have, and give alms: provide yourselves bags 
which wax not old, a treasure in the heavens that fails not, 
where no thief approaches, neither moth corrupts.

And to this sam� h�av�nly t��asu��, th� Lo�d ��f��s in th�
pa�abl� of th� unjust st�wa�d, wh�n H� says:

Luke 16
11 If therefore you have not been faithful in the unrighteous 
mammon, who will commit to your trust the true riches?

As to th� �xp��ssion, “having b��n t�i�d in th� fir��,” whil� I
look upon it as chi�fley int�nd�d to compl�t� th� firgu�� fo� �x-
p��ssing �ich�s which will  not co��upt,  I  think at th� sam�
tim� that it has a ��al allusion to that fir�� of judgm�nt which
is to t�y �v��y man’s wo�k of what kind it is:
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1 Corinthians 3
13 Every man’s work shall be made manifest: for the day shall
declare it, because it shall be revealed by fire; and the fire 
shall try every man’s work of what sort it is.

As th� fir�� ��c�iv�s th� �a�thy o��, and d�liv��s fo�th th�
m�tal pu�� and p��cious, so th� fir�� of judgm�nt shall pu�ify
all c��ation, and d�liv�� it fo�th inco��uptibl�, und�firl�d, and
that fad�s not away. And in that wo�ld to com�, I b�li�v� th���
will b� things mo�� p��cious than oth��s, which shall b� fo�
b�auty and fo� o�nam�nt, as is s�t fo�th in th� d�sc�iption of
th�  h�av�nly  J��usal�m,  whos�  foundations  and  gat�s,  and
v��y st���ts,  a�� d�sc�ib�d as const�uct�d of  th� g�ms, p��-
cious ston�s, and pu�� m�tals of th� �a�th.

Mo��ov�� w� firnd that th� ang�ls includ� “�ich�s” in th�i�
s�v�nfold asc�iption unto Ch�ist in th� h�av�nly stat�:

Revelation 5
12 Worthy is the Lamb that was slain, to receive power and 
riches, and wisdom, and strength, and honor, and glory, and 
blessing.

What th�y asc�ib� in ado�ation to Ch�ist, w� may not think
b�n�ath  us  to  hop�  fo�  a  sha��  of  in  glo�y;  and  th���fo��,
wh�n I h�a� th� Lo�d couns�ling th� Laodic�an ang�l, to buy
of him gold that has com� pu�ifir�d out of th� fir��, I am not
asham�d to b�li�v�, that th��� is a ��al thing p�omis�d to him,
if  h� will  pay th� p�ic� fo�  it;  which p�ic�  is,  to ��c�iv�  it
thankfully and f���ly f�om th� hand of Ch�ist.

But it may b� said:

“What us� of �ich�s in th� wo�ld to com�? and in what will 
thos� �ich�s consist?” 

I answ��, as I hav� oft �n answ���d, It is not giv�n to m� to
und��stand, no� y�t to �xplain, in what way th� Lo�d will con-
stitut� th� d�tails of His kingdom. But b�caus� I cannot ��ach
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unto this,  I  am not p��mittl�d to �xplain away th� p��cious
p�omis�s of Ch�ist as m��� firgu��s of sp��ch. It is said in this
v��y Book, conc��ning th� n�w J��usal�m:

Revelation 21
24 ...and the kings of the earth do bring their glory and honor 
into it.

And in div��s pa�ts of th� Old T�stam�nt it is p�oph�si�d of
Ch�ist in th� ag� to com�, that all th� kings of th� �a�th shall
b�ing Him t�ibut�:

Psalm 72
15 And He shall live, and to Him shall be given of the gold of 
Sheba: prayer also shall be made for Him continually, and 
daily shall He be praised.

And in th� Epistle to the Hebrews, wh�n th� Apostl� would
comfo�t th� Chu�ch suffe��ing und�� spoliation by th�i� �n�-
mi�s, it is by s�ttling b�fo�� th�m a b�ttl�� and �ndu�ing sub-
stanc� in th� h�av�ns, in th� faith of which, th�y w��� abl� to
mak� th� sac�ifirc�s of �a�thly goods which God ��qui��d of
th�m:

Hebrews 10
34 For you had compassion of me in my bonds, and took joy-
fully the spoiling of your goods, knowing in yourselves that 
you have in heaven a betteer and an enduring substance.

So I firnd it with ��sp�ct to �v��ything �ls�. If Ab�aham b�
��qui��d to l�av� his count�y, it is to look fo� a city whos�
build�� and mak�� is God. If th� Apostl�s a�� ��qui��d to fo�-
sak� all, it is that th�y may sit on tw�lv� th�on�s, judging th�
tw�lv� t�ib�s of Is�a�l. The�s� a�� not wo�ds without m�aning,
o� th� inv�ntions of a luxu�iant fancy, to s�t fo�th th� on�
t�uth, that w� shall b� happy. Such loos� int��p��tations a��
fatal to God’s wo�d, and to ou� own salvation.

No� y�t a�� th�y to b� und��stood in th� lattl�� m���ly, as if
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th�y signifir�d v��y gold and v��y silv��, us�d fo� pu�pos�s of
�xchang� and m��chandis�. But th�y a�� to b� spi�itually in-
t��p��t�d, and y�t acco�ding to th� l�ttl��, as signifying, that in
th�  wo�ld  to  com�  th���  shall  b�  va�i�ti�s  of  dignity  and
p��f��m�nt,  va�i�ti�s  of  poss�ssion  and  infleu�nc�;  on�  ap-
point�d ov�� t�n citi�s, anoth�� ov�� firv�. The� va�i�ti�s of ��-
wa�d and condition, which a�� pu�chas�d by th� g��atn�ss of
ou� s�lf-d�nial fo� Ch�ist’s sak� in this wo�ld, hav� a c��tain
co���spond�nc�  with  th�  digniti�s,  poss�ssions,  and  �ich�s,
which a��  �njoy�d  h���,  so  that  by m�ans of  th�  fo�ms of
p��s�nt things, th� fo�ms of futu�� things a�� capabl� of b�ing
�xp��ss�d in wo�ds.

Y�t whil� th� ��lations and p�opo�tions of th� p��s�nt wo�ld
a�� ca��fully to b� studi�d and obs��v�d, w� would b� wid� of
th� t�uth, if w� w��� to suppos� that in th� substanc�s th�m-
s�lv�s,  and  th�  us�  of  th�m,  th���  will  not  b�  th�  g��at�st
chang� fo� th� b�ttl��, y�a and v��y p��f�ction.

Wh�n th� Lo�d would �xho�t th� young man to s�ll all, it is
by th� consid��ation of having t��asu�� in h�av�n; wh�n th�
Lo�d  would  couns�l  this  Laodic�an minist��  to  ��mov�  his
h�a�t f�om wo�ldly �ich�s, it is by couns�ling him to buy gold
t�i�d in th� fir�� which would mak� him �ich ind��d: and thus I
b�li�v� p�opl� with poss�ssions ought �v�� to b� add��ss�d.

The��� is  no d�si��  of  th�  human mind which  is  not  im-
plant�d th��� by th� C��ato�’s hand, and int�nd�d by Him fo�
His own s��vic�. The� p��s�nt wo�ld, th�ough sin, has b�com�
all unwo�thy of th�s� th� innat� d�si��s of th� human mind;
wh���fo�� God ��qui��s us to satisfy ou�s�lv�s with th� �njoy-
m�nt of Him, and to abstain f�om wo�ldly d�lights, until hav-
ing pu�ifir�d both  th�  fle�sh and th�  wo�ld,  H� shall  ��sto��
th�m to th� soul as h�� firt habitation and �ightful poss�ssion.

As if th� son of a holy fath��, �ducat�d in all vi�tu�, should
b� cast upon a land of savag� p�opl�, who d�light�d in pu�-
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suits  of  c�u�lty,  s�nsuality,  and  lust;  which  abho��ing  h�
would with st�ong ��solution abstain f�om, and if h� could not
p�ofirt th� p�opl�, at l�ast not d�st�oy hims�lf,  but pati�ntly
wait until th� p�ovid�nc� of God, which cast him into such
bad company, should d�liv�� him th�nc�.  Y�t h� would not
c�as� th� l�ss to cultivat� within hims�lf thos� high capaciti�s
of �njoym�nt which fo� th� p��s�nt lay ��s��v�d within his
own bosom.

Ev�n so, man’s ��g�n��at� soul abid�s alon� in this un��-
g�n��at� wo�ld, living on hop�, its lif� hidd�n with Ch�ist in
God, its high capaciti�s waiting fo� high obj�cts on which to
�x��cis� th�ms�lv�s. And b�caus� it knows of a glo�ious body,
and a holy kingdom about to b� ��v�al�d, p��s��ving its�lf in
this wast� howling wild��n�ss  of  its  pilg�imag�,  unpollut�d
f�om th� wo�ld; acco�ding as it is w�ittl�n:

2 Peter 3
13 Nevertheless we, according to His promise, look for new 
heavens and a new earth, wherein dwells righteousness.
14 Wherefore, beloved, seeing that you look for such things, 
be diligent that you may be found of Him in peace, without 
spot and blameless.

But th� tim� is coming, b�li�v� m�, wh�n �v��y faculty of
th� soul of man b�ing s��v�d by �v��y m�mb�� of th� body of
man, shall �x��cis� its�lf with dilig�nc� and with �njoym�nt
on �v��y obj�ct within th� dominion of man, which is th� out-
wa�d wo�ld. And f�om th� sw��t ha�moni�s b�tw��n c��ation
and fle�sh, b�tw��n fle�sh and spi�it,  b�tw��n spi�it and God,
shall g�ow that in�ffeabl� p�ac�, and joy, and holin�ss, wh���in
consists th� bl�ss�dn�ss of th� saints in glo�y.

I  do  th���fo��  look  upon  th�  couns�l  of  Ch�ist  to  th�
Laodic�an minist��, as containing in it th� p�omis� of full �n-
joym�nt to that d�si�� of poss�ssion which h� was now b�-
stowing upon th� unwo�thy dust of this �a�th. Says Ch�ist:
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“Com�, com� and t�ad� with m�, and I will fu�nish you 
with th� t�u� �ich�s. Com�, com� and buy of m�; fo� I am th� 
B�ginning of th� c��ation of God. All is min�, all that th� Fa-
th�� has is min�, and I will giv� it unto you.”

Isaiah 55
2 Why do you spend money for that which is not bread? and 
your labor for that which satisfies not? Hearken diligently 
unto Me, and eat that which is good, and let your soul de-
light itself in fatness.

G�acious Lo�d! The�s� t��asu��s w� will s��k; w� will fo�-
sak� all and follow You. And wh�n w� a�� poo�, th�n a�� w�
�ich, fo� all things a�� ou�s: wh�th�� things p��s�nt, o� things
to com�, all a�� ou�s; fo� w� a�� Ch�ist’s, and Ch�ist is God’s.

If anyon� now do ask of m�:

“And how a�� th�s� b�ttl�� �ich�s to b� pu�chas�d, and what
is th� p�ic�?”

I answ�� in th� languag� of th� Lo�d:

Luke 12
33 Sell all that you have, and give alms, and provide your-
selves bags which wax not old, a treasure in the heavens that
fail notG

The�y a��  to  b�  pu�chas�d  in  th�  way  of  ba�t��  and  �x-
chang�.  Giv�  to  Ch�ist  now,  in  o�d��  to  ��c�iv�  f�om Him
h���aft ��. But wh��� is H�, that w� might giv� to Him?

Matthhew 25
40 Inasmuch as you have done it unto one of the least of 
these my brethren, you have done it unto me.

Matthhew 10
42 And whosoever shall give to drink unto one of these littele 
ones a cup of cold water only in the name of a disciple, verily
I say unto you, he shall in no wise lose his reward.

But h� that shall f��d th�m wh�n th�y a�� hung�y, and giv�
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th�m d�ink wh�n th�y a�� thi�sty, and cloth� th�m wh�n th�y
a�� nak�d, and visit th�m in p�ison, and comfo�t th�m wh�n
th�y a�� sick, shall �nt�� into th� kingdom p��pa��d f�om th�
foundation of th� wo�ld, fo� Ch�ist th� poo� on�, and fo� th�
b�n�facto�s of Ch�ist’s poo� companions.

It is not that I would p��sc�ib� volunta�y pov��ty as a law
of th� Gosp�l; no� is it th� bas� doct�in� of pu�chasing h�av�n
by ou� good wo�ks, which I would comm�nd, but it is that
t�uth which is at th� bottlom of both th�s� ���o�s: th� t�uth
that, acco�ding as w� s��v� God and Ch�ist with ou� minds,
ou�  bodi�s,  and ou�  substanc� h���,  shall  b�  ou�  d�g��� of
hono� and pow�� h���aft ��. Theis is God’s mann�� of �nfo�cing
s�lf-d�nial; and th���fo�� I mak� it min�, that I may walk in
His footst�ps.

It is not p�ofirtabl� to God that a man should d�ny hims�lf
any �njoym�nt, but it is p�ofirtabl� to hims�lf. God is not in-
quisito�-g�n��al ov�� m�n’s minds, no� th� to�tu��� ov�� th�i�
bodi�s, a ha�d mast�� ov�� th�i� wo�ldly �stat�s, as if H� had
n��d of us, and of ou� s��vic�s, and of ou� goods. But H� is
ou� b�n�facto�, H� wish�s ou� dignity and hono�, and �njoy-
m�nt fo� �v�� and �v��.

H� do�s not d�si�� that w� should los� ou�s�lv�s and ou�
faculti�s in th� whi�lpool of tim�: and fo� this ��ason it is, that
th� doct�in� of ��wa�ds and punishm�nts is a doct�in� of all
��ligions, and a l�ading doct�in� of th� Ch�istian faith.

Buying White Raiment

Revelation 3
18 I counsel you to buy of meGwhite raiment, that you may 
be clothed, and that the shame of your nakedness does not 
appearG

N�xt to �ich�s, th� Lo�d couns�ls His unwo�thy st�wa�d to
com� and buy of Him whit� �aim�nt, that h� may b� cloth�d,
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and that th� sham� of his nak�dn�ss might not app�a�.  F�om
this w� may w�ll b�li�v�, that �ob�s of officc� w��� an obj�ct of
g�atifircation to this hi��ling and wo�ldly minist��, as th�y al-
ways hav� b��n in th� Chu�ch, acco�ding as th� �ob� of �ight-
�ousn�ss and salvation c�as�d f�om h�� ambition.

As ou� fir�st pa��nts discov���d not that th�y w��� nak�d,
until th� whit� �ob� of �ight�ousn�ss had d�pa�t�d f�om th�m,
so th�i� child��n, in p�opo�tion as th�y b�com� nak�d of t�uth
and holin�ss, do s��k to ado�n th�ms�lv�s with th� �aim�nt of
ost�ntation and p�id�.

And to this, in a ��ma�kabl� d�g���, th� minist��s of ��li-
gion had com� to b� addict�d, insomuch that th� v�st�y of a
Chu�ch was almost as  va�iously and fantastically  fu�nish�d
with ga�m�nts, as th� chamb�� of a fashionabl� woman. And
�v�n now, in th�s� ��fo�m�d lands, th��� �xist by fa� too many
��lics of this foolish and fantastical vanity.

The� Lo�d would withd�aw His s��vant’s mind f�om all such
outwa�d  o�nam�nts,  and  di��ct  it  to  that  inwa�d  ado�ning
which, in th� sight of God, is of g��at p�ic�. 1 Peter 3:4.

The� whit� ga�m�nts, as w� hav� al��ady �xplain�d in ou�
L�ctu��  on  th�  Chu�ch  of  Sa�dis5,  a��  signifircant  of  that
panoply  of  holin�ss  in  which  th�  b�li�v��  should  walk  in-
v�st�d, and which is d��iv�d f�om Ch�ist, th� only Holy On�,
who, of God, is mad� unto us �ight�ousn�ss and sanctifirca-
tion. 1 Corinthians 1:30.

In addition to what w� fo�m��ly said upon this subj�ct, w�
hav� now to add, that whil� ou� p��sonality is look�d upon as
h�ld f�om God ou� C��ato�, and �v�� ��sponsibl� to Him, th�
inv�stm�nts of th� sam�, which a�� th� va�ious pow��s of ��a-
son, and th� va�ious m�mb��s of th� fle�sh; a�� look�d upon as

5 Thee Revelation of Jesus Christ, Book 8, “Epistl� to th� Chu�ch in Sa�dis”, 
Chapt��: “The� App�obation”, Sub-chapt��: “The� M�aning of Ga�m�nts”, p. 
140-165.
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d��iv�d f�om Ch�ist, in whom th�y ��app�a��d in th�i� o�igi-
nal b�auty and b�ightn�ss.

A man is not ��ason, n�ith�� is h� fle�sh; but h� is a p��son
�ndow�d with ��ason, and ��sponsibl� to God fo� th� �ight us�
of th� sam�. R�ason and fle�sh, o�,  to us� th� Sc�iptu�� lan-
guag�, a living soul, fir�st app�a��d in Adam; and though now
�xisting in pa�ts, in tim� and plac�, and divid�d among many
p��sons, it is still th� sam� on� substanc�, with common p�op-
��ti�s and common ��sponsibiliti�s unto God; which may w�ll
b� �ntitl�d th� clothing of m�n.

Theis ou� bl�ss�d Lo�d found all sulli�d and vil�, and by His
us� of th� Holy Ghost, ��sto��d to its o�iginal �xc�ll�nc�, holy
as it cam� f�om th� hands of its C��ato�. And having accom-
plish�d this, H� b�cam� th� poss�sso� and sol� p�op�i�to� of
holy fle�sh and holy spi�it,  to b�stow th�m upon �v��y on�,
who should ��c�iv� Him as th� m�ss�ng�� of God, and b�li�v�
in His m�ssag�. Fo� though Ch�ist by His own wo�k �a�n�d to
Hims�lf f�om th� �ight�ousn�ss of God, �t��nal lif� and glo�y
fo� human natu�� in His own p��son, it lay with th� Fath�� to
d�t��min� wh�th�� this should b� �xt�nd�d to th� guilty p��-
sons of th� child��n of m�n.

And Ch�ist cam� with th� Fath��’s g�ac�, to mak� known
unto th� child��n of m�n, that what H� was doing, H� was do-
ing, not fo� Hims�lf, but fo� all who should b�li�v� upon His
nam�.

The�ough faith th���fo�� in God’s g�ac�, and th�ough faith in
Ch�ist’s wo�k, w� obtain �ob�s of �ight�ousn�ss m��t fo� ap-
p�a�ing in th� p��s�nc� of th� Divin� Maj�sty. Theat is to say,
w� ��c�iv� pow�� to b�com� sons of God, to cl�ans� th� h�a�t,
to pu�ify th� affe�ctions, to �nlight�n th� mind, to sanctify th�
whol� b�ing of man, to b� cloth�d upon with th� b�auti�s of
holin�ss.

I  labo� much to �xp��ss th� compl�t�n�ss of this chang�,
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which is �ffe�ct�d in th� soul by th� Lo�d J�sus Ch�ist. It is a
chang� f�om da�kn�ss to light, and f�om th� pow�� of Satan to
th� s��vic�  of  th�  living God.  And wh���as  th� consci�nc�
was full of accusations, it is full of app�obation; and wh���as
it was full  of  palsi�d f�a�s, it  is full  of unshak�n t�ust;  and
wh���as it was v�x�d with continual av��sion to God, and His
holy  s��vic�,  it  is  now  bl�ss�d  with  continual  inclination
th���to and d�light th���in.

The��� is a b�autiful illust�ation of this subj�ct in th� firft h
chapt��  of  th�  Secon�  Epistle  to  the  Corinthians, wh���  th�
Apostl�, having spok�n of th� glo�ious hop� of th� ��su���c-
tion; which firll�d his mind, and �nabl�d him to sp�ak out f�a�-
l�ssly, what�v�� h� b�li�v�d, do�s in ��f���nc� to th� things
uns��n and �t��nal, thus sp�ak:

2 Corinthians 5
1 For we know that if our earthly house of this tabernacle 
were dissolved, we have a building of God, a house not made
with hands, eternal in the heavens.
2 For in this we groan, earnestly desiring to be clothed upon 
with our house which is from heaven:
3 If so be that being clothed we shall not be found naked.
4 For we that are in this tabernacle do groan, being burdened:
not for that we would be unclothed, but clothed upon, that 
mortality might be swallowed up of life.

In this passag�, th� id�a of clothing is ca��i�d still fu�th��
outwa�d than w� hav� v�ntu��d to �xp��ss, b�ing appli�d to
th� habitation as w�ll as to th� bodi�s of th� �is�n saints; fo�
f�om th�  cont�xt,  w�  cannot  doubt,  that  both  th�  glo�ifir�d
body and th� n�w J��usal�m a�� ��f����d to in this b�autiful
passag�. The� n�w J��usal�m I tak� to b� “th� hous� not mad�,
with hands, �t��nal in th� h�av�ns,” “th� hous� which is f�om
h�av�n,” in which appa��l th� Chu�ch shall th�n b� a��ay�d, as
a b�id� fo� h�� b�id�g�oom; acco�ding as it is w�ittl�n:
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Isaiah 52
1 Awake, awake; put on your strength, O Zion; put on your 
beautiful garments, O Jerusalem, the holy cityG

And again:

Revelation 19
8 And to her was granted that she should be arrayed in fine 
linen, clean and white: for the fine linen is the righteousness 
of saints.

In this th� custom of th� Holy Ghost, to sp�ak of ou� habi-
tation as a pa�t of ou� clothing, is conv�y�d to my mind a v��y
b�autiful mo�al, which is: Theat all natu��, and all a�t wo�king
with natu��’s  gift s,  a�� but th� �ight �ffeo�ts of man to su�-
�ound hims�lf with thos� habilim�nts that God has p�ovid�d
fo� ou� b�ing.

• His �y� has n��d of its clothing; and its clothing is 
what�v�� is b�autiful in natu��, and what�v�� is 
cong�nial in a�t.

• The� �a� n��ds its clothing, which is what�v�� is 
ha�monious in m�lody, sw��t and t�nd�� in �xp��ssion.

• Ev��y oth�� s�ns� has its app�op�iat� fu�nitu�� p�ovid�d
fo� it, in th� �l�m�nts of natu��, o� p��pa��d th�nc� by 
th� skillfuln�ss with which God has �ndow�d th� 
mast��mind.

And fo� all th�s� God will hav� Ch�ist to b� inqui��d at, and
all b�auty, and all o�d��, and ado�ation of man’s �stat�, and all
firtn�ss and �ightn�ss and holin�ss, and all pow�� and st��ngth
and  maj�sty,  and  all  g�ac�  and  joy  and  bl�ss�dn�ss,  with
which th� wo�ld shall b� firll�d, and man’s �stat� most nobly
�ndow�d, must com� f�om c��ation’s fir�st D�sign�� and A�-
chit�ct,  who is  also  c��ation’s  R�d��m��  and  P��s��v��  fo�
�v�� and �v��.

O always misguid�d and misguiding man, why will you go
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ast�ay f�om Him who is th� b�ginning of th� c��ation of God?
why will you s�t you� affe�ctions upon you� own handiwo�ks,
which a�� but lik� hov�ls in th� midst of spl�ndid �uins?

Inst�ad you might by looking to J�sus, and longing fo� His
app�a�anc�, and b�com� th� d�niz�n of th� city of God, and
th�nc� go fo�th, �ightly taught and p�actic�d, to b�com�, un-
d�� Ch�ist, th� ��claim�� of d�solat� ��gions, to subdu� th�m,
and to hav� th�m und�� you� dominion, to b�hold and ��joic�
in th� labo� of you� hand.

It s��ms to m� as if I saw, in th� long �stablish�d p���oga-
tiv� of Papal Rom� to b� th� c�nt�� of a�ts, anoth�� tok�n of
J��usal�m, that futu�� city of God, which, as it is th� light of
th�  wo�ld,  and  th� t��asu�y of  its  w�alth,  so  also  is  it  th�
mod�l of all b�auty, and of all p��f�ction, to which city built of
God,  all  inf��io� plac�s shall  look fo� th�i�  styl� of a�t  and
wo�kmanship;  �v�n  as  pa�adis�  was  th�  p��f�ction  of  th�
�a�th,  th�  t�mpl�  of  Solomon  th�  nobl�st  st�uctu��  in  th�
wo�ld, and th� clothing of th� high p�i�st th� v��y p��f�ction
of b�auty and glo�y, as having b��n all d�sign�d by th� mind
of God.

L�t no man look upon th�s� things as d��ams unwo�thy of
spi�itual �nt��tainm�nt, but as dim shadows and m�ag�� out-
lin�s of a glo�ious stat� of things y�t to b�, which shows but
unc��tainly f�om this fa�-offe point of vi�w, and s��n th�ough
th� mu�ky atmosph��� of mo�tality wh��� w� dw�ll.

Fu�th��mo�� ou� good Sh�ph��d couns�ls His thoughtl�ss
s��vant to anoint his �y�s with �y�salv� that h� may s��; that
h� might s�� his t�u� condition, fo�:

• H� saw nothing of th� w��tch�dn�ss with which h� was
su��ound�d.

• H� was blind to his condition; h� kn�w not that h� was 
nak�d, no� f�lt that h� was mis��abl�.
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• H� was living in th� vil� dw�llings of s�ns�, and was 
not asham�d.

• H� was cloth�d with th� ga�m�nts of hypoc�isy and 
vanity, and kn�w it not, b�caus� h� was blind, th� �y� of
his und��standing b�ing da�k�n�d by th� wick�dn�ss 
that was in him.

The���fo�� th� Lo�d said:

Revelation 3
18 ...anoint your eyes with eyesalve, that you may see.

Matthhew 6
22 The light of the body is the eye. If therefore your eye be 
single, your whole body shall be full of light.

Without th� �y� to look upon it, c��ation is almost as if it
w��� not. And su��ly to th� �y� of th� mind, in its natu�al
stat�, God is ind��d as if H� w��� not. Nothing is mo�� c��tain
than that th� inwa�d sight of man is da�k, and disc��ns not
th� b�auty of th� Lo�d.

The� �y� h��� spok�n of is doubtl�ss th� �y� of consci�nc�,
which conv��s�s with th� mind of God as ��v�al�d to us in
His holy wo�d, and in th� p��son of His d�a� Son, who is th�
imag� of th� invisibl� God, th� fir�stbo�n of �v��y c��atu��. If
man would disc��n th� glo�y of God, h� must s�� it in th� glo-
�ious fac� of J�sus Ch�ist; with whom, alas! natu��, d�ad in
t��spass�s and sins, has littll� sympathy: fo� H� is unto h�� as
a �oot out of a d�y g�ound, without fo�m o� com�lin�ss, o� d�-
si�abl� b�auty.

And why is H� in whom God b�holds Hims�lf full and p��-
f�ct thus uncom�ly and unsavo�y to th� tast� of man? B�caus�
man has c�as�d to ��s�mbl� God, and com� to ��s�mbl� th�
d�vil. P�id�, s�lfirshn�ss, malic�, and wo�ldly-mind�dn�ss, hav�
d�g�ad�d him to th� pit of h�ll whom God fo�m�d fo� th� city
of h�av�n.
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But H� who op�n�d th� �y�s of th� blind, H� who fo�gav�
sin, H� who c��at�d man’s soul, and ��d��m�d man’s soul, so
that it should with op�n count�nanc� s�� and ��joic� in God,
has an unction, th� unction of th� Holy On�, which can, and
do�s, uns�al th� �y� of consci�nc�: so that th� whol� light of
God shall bu�st upon ou� vision; that spi�itual wo�ld, that p��-
f�ction of b�auty, �ich�s of g�ac�,  and fulln�ss of goodn�ss,
which God is, and n�v�� c�as�s to b�.

Revelation 3
18 Anoint your eyes with eyesalve, that you may see.

It is in our pow�� to do so; th� h�aling salv� is at our hand.
Ch�ist has w�ought out this salvation: w� a�� in da�kn�ss only
th�ough ou� own hat��d of th� light. W� will not com� unto
th� light.

Matthhew 5
8 Blessed are the pure in heart: for they shall see God.

Ch�ist has pu�chas�d pu�ity of h�a�t fo� �v��y man, that �v-
��y man may s�� God.  And what is that �y�salv�? It is th�
washing of ��g�n��ation, and th� pu�ifying of th� Holy Ghost,
sh�d on us abundantly th�ough J�sus Ch�ist ou� Lo�d.

And what m�an th�s� wo�ds of Sc�iptu��? The�y m�an this:
that th� High P�i�st J�sus Ch�ist do�s with th� oil of holin�ss,
and of gladn�ss, which H� poss�ss�s, b�ing us into th� t�mpl�
of God, that w� may b�hold His b�auty, and ��v���ntly in-
qui�� of His nam�.

And what again do th�s� wo�ds m�an? The�y m�an, that J�-
sus Ch�ist has by His wo�k in fle�sh cond�mn�d sin, and con-
qu���d d�ath in fle�sh, and is abl� by th� Holy Spi�it to com-
municat� unto m�n th� capacity of t�a�ing asund�� th� v�ils
of sin and d�ath, and looking as H� did upon th� v��y fac� of
God, and b�holding His b�auty, and loving to b�hold it.

The�s� wo�ds m�an that Ch�ist J�sus,  who of old skilfully
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mad� th� soul of man to b� God’s own lik�n�ss: so that, in
s��ing its�lf, it should s�� God; in �x��cising its�lf, it should
�x��cis� th� will of God; has now, th�ough His wo�k in fle�sh,
��c�iv�d pow�� to banish fo�th f�om it all f�a� and faintn�ss,
���o� and da�kn�ss,  doubt and dist��ss, dismay and d�spai�,
with oth�� fo�ms of h�ll, and ��sto�� to it its anci�nt b�ing, its
fir�st f�atu��s, its p�im�val glo�y; so that it shall again ��s�mbl�
God, think as God thinks, f��l as God f��ls, and do as H� do�s.

Theis is th� �y�salv�, �v�n th� Holy Ghost �labo�at�d by th�
human natu�� of Ch�ist in such a h�aling substanc�, as b�ing
appli�d to us shall, lik� th� ointm�nt, �at out th� sp�ck, and
pu�g� away th� obscu�ation, and l�t th� wond��ful o�gan of
God look onc� mo�� upon th� goodly wo�ld of God’s own b�-
ing and wo�kmanship,  which it  was mad� to know, and to
poss�ss, and to �njoy. 

The� �y�salv� of th� physician do�s not mak� th� �y�; no� is
it mad� fo� th� �y� in its sound and h�althy stat�, but fo� th�
�y� obscu��d and obst�uct�d by dis�as�, and d�p�iv�d of its
�xc�ll�nt function of b�holding and admi�ing th� c��ation of
God. The�n do�s th� physician cast about fo� som� kindly mix-
tu��  abl�  to  �at  out,  o�  ca��y  away  th�  fo��ign  substanc�
which mak�s th� whol� body to b� da�k. And though such
ag�nts do g�n��ally occasion pain, th� pati�nt willingly sub-
mits, that h� may again look upon th� holy light.

Ev�n so, th� �y�salv� of th� consci�nc� is not to mak� th�
consci�nc�; fo� th� consci�nc� b�ing mad� by God can n�v��
b� d�st�oy�d: no� is it fo� th� consci�nc� in a h�althy stat�,
abl� to look into, to und��stand, and ��joic� ov�� th� b�ing of
God; but it is p��pa��d of Ch�ist fo� cl�ansing away that firlm
which sin fir�st b�ought ov��, and �v�� d��p�ns upon th� �y� of
th� soul.

Ch�ist has p��pa��d an unction of th� Holy On� capabl� of
h�aling us, which, ind��d, t�oubl�s and affe�cts som�what th�
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p��s�nt stat� of th� dis�as�d soul, but must b� pati�ntly �n-
du��d fo� th� �xc�ll�nt knowl�dg�, and wisdom, and ��v�la-
tion of God’s own mind, which th� consci�nc� th���aft �� con-
tinually f��ds upon.

O but it is a mighty wo�k, this wo�k of cl�ansing th� con-
sci�nc�, and it is a wond�ous pow�� of God th�ough which it
is p��fo�m�d! And such asp�cts of th� Divin� goodn�ss it ��-
v�als,  and  such  s�c��t  hidd�n  sp�ings  of  h�alth  and  joy  it
op�ns up, as no on� who has not f�lt th� sam� is abl� to un-
d��stand,  o�  �v�n  to  b�li�v�.  H�a�  how  th�  Apostl�  Paul
sp�aks h���of:

Ephesians 1
16 ...making mention of you in my prayers;
17 That the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of glory, 
may give unto you the spirit of wisdom and revelation in the 
knowledge of Him:
18 The eyes of your understanding being enlightened; that 
you may know what is the hope of His calling, and what the 
riches of the glory of His inheritance in the saints,
19 And what is the exceeding greatness of His power to us-
ward who believe, according to the working of His mighty 
power,
20 Which He wrought in Christ, when He raised him from the
dead, and set Him at His own right hand in the heavenly 
places.

Such is th� couns�l of th� good Sh�ph��d unto on� of His
minist��s, who had a��iv�d at such a pitch of loathsom� and
disgusting wick�dn�ss as that H� should say of him:

Revelation 3
16 ...I will spew you out of my mouth.

Wh�n w� consid�� his wo�thl�ssn�ss, and th� wo�thin�ss of
that Mast�� whos� pati�nc� h� had so abus�d, w� may w�ll
wond�� that His couns�l should b� couch�d in such g�acious
and g�n��ous t��ms. W�ll may it b� said of J�sus as it is of
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God:

James 1
5 ...[He] gives to all men liberally, and upbraids notG

If �v�� th��� was caus� of upb�aiding and withholding, it
was in this unwo�thy minist��. But so fa� is J�sus f�om b�ing a
ha�d Mast��, as m�n think, that H� is willing to fo�giv� “s�v�n
tim�s, y�a s�v�nty tim�s s�v�n”:

1 Chronicles 16
34 ...for He is good; for His mercy endures forever.

No� that H� is an indulg�� of wick�dn�ss, o� that H� can
look upon it without d�t�station and abho���nc�, but that H�
is v��y t�nd��-h�a�t�d,  and pitiful,  and loath,  v��y loath to
affliict th� child��n of m�n whom H� lov�s �v�n to th� d�ath.
H� is about to b�ing disciplin�, to com� in s�v��ity upon His
lic�ntious and p�ofleigat� s��vant; but fir�st H� would �nsu� th�
m�thod of g�ac� that by ��p�ntanc�, judgm�nt might, if possi-
bl�, b� p��v�nt�d.

Ah m�, how it affliicts m�, O d�a� Lo�d, that You should b� 
so misund��stood, and mis��p��s�nt�d by th� child��n of 
m�n. O that th�y w��� wis�, that th�y kn�w what a loving 
g�acious Lo�d th�y hav� in You. Judgm�nt is ind��d You� 
st�ang� wo�k; God s�nt You not to cond�mn th� wo�ld, but 
that th�ough You th� wo�ld might hav� lif�.

And l�st wh�n You com� with chastis�m�nt You should b� 
mistak�n, as if You had laid asid� You� lov�, You ush���d it in
with assu�anc�s, that th���in You� lov� is shown fo�th no 
l�ss, y�a and mo�� than in bl�ssing: fo� to bl�ss is cong�nial 
to You� natu��; to affliict, and to b�ing pain, You inclin� not. 
The���fo��, b�fo�� d�aling with this You� minist�� in th� way 
of chastis�m�nt, You wa�n him that it is also in th� way of 
lov�, saying:

Revelation 3
19 As many as I love, I rebuke and chasten: be zealous there-
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fore, and repent.

Theis b�ings us to th� firft h pa�t of th� cha�g�: disciplin�.

THE DISCIPLINE

Nothing can b� mo�� c��tain than this, that �vil is not of
God, but of th� wo�ld. Suffe��ing, and so��ow, and d�ath, a��
not th� wo�ks of God, though th�y b� in th� wo�ks of God;
n�ith�� do�s God coop��at� with th�m, but against th�m.

James 1
13 No one may say when he is tempted, I am tempted of God.

Not th� t�mptation, not th� �vil, but th� good is f�om God.

16 Do not err, my beloved brethren.
17 Every good gifte, and every perfect gifte, is from above, and 
comes down from the Father of lights, with whom is no vari-
ableness, neither shadow of turning.

If  th�n,  it  b�  so that  all  th� adv��siti�s  and affliictions of
man’s �stat�, a�� not of th� Fath��, but of th� wo�ld, what �nd
do�s God p�oduc� by th�m, and to what us� of goodn�ss do�s
H� tu�n th�m?

The� answ�� is,  H� us�s th�m fo� th� chastis�m�nt of His
p�opl�, that th�y may b� pa�tak��s of His holin�ss. Now that
th�s�  whips  and  scou�g�s  of  man’s  �stat�  a��  th�ough  th�
wick�dn�ss  of  man’s  b�ing  com�  to  b�,  God  app�op�iat�s
th�m fo� th� �nds of p��f�cting that b�ing. H� mad� His own
Son p��f�ct th�ough suffe��ings:

Hebrews 12
6 Whom He loves He chastens, and scourges every son whom
He receives.

In this God’s g�ac� unto man, his f�owa�d child, is shown,
that wh�n h� had b�ought hims�lf into an �vil stat�, God ov��-
�ul�d th� �vil unto g��at�� good, th���by p�oving lik�wis� His
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own mast��y ov�� His own c��ation, ov���uling th� wick�d-
n�ss of th� wick�d, to th� glo�y of His own goodn�ss.

In b�inging �vil into th� wo�ld God had no hand di��ctly o�
indi��ctly, but now that it is in th� wo�ld H� tak�s account of
its doings, and o�d��s th�m all fo� th� good, fo� th� g��at��
good, of th� p�opl� who t�ust in His nam�.

The� m�aning of His p��f�cting Ch�ist, and Ch�ist’s p�opl�,
th�ough  suffe��ings,  is,  that  th���  is  a  dignity  and  glo�y  to
which  H�  is  b�inging  th�m,  th�ough  manifold  t�ibulations,
and fo� which th�s� v��y t�ibulations a�� n�c�ssa�y to p��pa��
th�m. Of which, if any on� ask fo� th� pa�ticula�s, I giv� thos�
which a�� m�ntion�d by th� Apostl� to th� H�b��ws, wh�n
sp�aking of Ch�ist.

1. Overcoming Sin

Wh���of th� fir�st is, that by faith in God w� may ov��com�
th�  d�vil,  and  his  ang�ls,  t�mpting  us  to  �vil,  and  d�st�oy
d�ath  th�  t�iumph  of  sin.  Theat  this  which  Ch�ist  did,  and
which H� was th� fir�st to do, is lik�wis� ou� calling, is d�-
cla��d in th� 8th Psalm, to which th� Apostl� ��f��s in th� pas-
sag� allud�d to:

Psalm 8
2 Out of the mouth of babes and sucklings have You ordained
strength, because of Your enemies; that You might still the 
enemy and the avenger.

W� a�� call�d, lik� Ch�ist, to t�iumph in ou� c�oss, which is
His c�oss, ov�� p�incipaliti�s, and pow��s of da�kn�ss, t�mpt-
ing us th�ough th� wo�ld, and th� fle�sh; and �v��y t�mptation
of dis�as�, of lust, of wo�ldlin�ss, of d�vil-wo�ship. Wh���by
is so much glo�y unto God and Ch�ist giv�n, th�ough whom
th� victo�y is achi�v�d.

The���fo�� th� Apostl� P�t�� d�cla��s, that th� t�ial  of ou�
faith shall p�ov� unto p�ais�, and hono�, and glo�y, at th� ap-
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p�a�ing of J�sus Ch�ist. Ou� t�ials a�� so many occasions of
glo�ifying God, which oth��wis� w� should not hav� had; and
th���fo�� w� ��joic� in t�ibulations also,  b�caus� th�y wo�k
pati�nc�, and pati�nc� is th� only way unto p��f�ction.

2. Prepared to be Faithful and Merciful

The� s�cond s��vic� which God mak�s �vil  to do, unto all
who t�ust in him, is  �xp��ss�d in th�s� wo�ds of th� sam�
Epistle to the Hebrews:

Hebrews 2
17 Wherefore in all things it behooved Him to be made like 
unto His brethren; that He might be a merciful and faith 
high priest, in things pertaining to God, to make reconcilia-
tion for the sins of the people.
18 For in that He Himself has suffeered, being tempted, He is 
able to succor them that are tempted.

As Ch�ist was by His human t�mptations p��pa��d fo� His
p��s�nt minist�y of int��c�ssion, so also a�� w� fo� ou� officc�
of p�i�sts; which �v�n now w� fulfirll in making int��c�ssion
fo� all m�n, which h���aft �� w� shall fulfirll in glo�y ov�� c��a-
tu��s still in fle�sh, and gi�t about with infir�mity.

The��� is a two-foldn�ss in this id�a: fir�st, as ��lat�s to faith-
fuln�ss; and s�cond, as ��lat�s to m��cifuln�ss.

Unto faithfuln�ss w� a�� p��pa��d, as Jos�ph was,  by �n-
count��ing in this wo�ld th� st�ong�st s�ductions and t�mpta-
tions away f�om th� law, of ou� God, by having �v��y fo�m of
good p�offe���d to us as a b�ib� to fo�go ou� all�gianc� to th�
uns��n, and in this lif� un��wa�ding, God.

God int�nds us to b� lo�d of all His wo�ks, and tak�s p�oof
of ou� faithfuln�ss, by casting us into th� midst of th� ��b�l
host,  into  th�  land  of  disloyalty,  blasph�my,  and  mis�ul�;
wh���, if w� continu� faithful unto th� d�ath, H� will giv� us
a  c�own of  lif�.  Now,  without  such  a  sinful  and  f�lonious
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wo�ld, this kind of p�oof could n�v�� hav� b��n tak�n.

What a glo�y, fo� �xampl�, ��dounds to R�gulus th� Roman
captiv� f�om his ��sistanc� of th� b�ib�s p��s�nt�d to him by
th�  �n�mi�s  of  his  count�y,  and  by  his  count�ym�n th�m-
s�lv�s;—whom n�ith�� f�i�nd no� fo�, hom� no� �xil�, ��wa�d
no� c�u�l�st d�ath, could b�nd f�om his fird�lity and hono�. 

Such �v��y son of God should f��l hims�lf call�d upon to
b�,  and  such  has  h�  an  oppo�tunity  of  continually  b�ing,
th�ough that knowl�dg� of good and �vil, unto which th� Fall
has b�ought us, to th� �nd w� may continually t�iumph ov��
s�ns� and sight, ov�� p��s�nt ��wa�d and p��s�nt suffe��ings,
th�ough ou� faithfuln�ss to th� commandm�nts of ou� God. 

And so, as a mast�� upon ��tu�ning f�om a fa� jou�n�y do�s
tak� account  of  his  s��vants,  and p�omot� thos� who hav�
b��n faithful unto him, Ch�ist th� Lo�d of all, upon His ��tu�n
f�om th� fa� count�y wh��� His Fath�� dw�lls, calls an account
of m�n, and p�omot�s to hono� and t�ust thos� who hav� p��-
s��v�d th�i�  f�alty  to Him, du�ing His abs�nc�,  against  th�
d�vil, th� wo�ld, and th� fle�sh.

Theos� hav� p�ov�d th�ms�lv�s wo�thy to inh��it a glo�ifir�d
body, a body of lif�, who p��s��v�d th�i� body in this stat� of
p�obation f�om th� wo�ks of da�kn�ss and d�ath. And th�y
hav� p�ov�d th�ms�lv�s wo�thy of ��c�iving gov��nm�nt ov��
th� wo�ld, who hav� shown du�ing this p�obation, that th�
wo�ld could not t�mpt th�m f�om th�i� all�gianc� unto God. 

It is, as if in th� Mast��’s abs�nc�, th� whol� hous�hold had
�is�n tog�th�� in insu���ction, and ��solv�d: to �at and d�ink
and mak� m���y at th�i� Mast��’s �xp�ns�; to wast� his sub-
stanc�,  and  dishono�  his  habitation,  and  his  nam�;  among
whom som� two o� th���, lik� Shad�ach, M�shach, and Ab�d-
n�go, will not giv� in to th� wick�d conf�d��acy, but �ndu��
scoffes, and st�ip�s, and p��s�cutions, and a�� found fo� th�i�
faithfuln�ss lying in th� da�kn�ss and vil�n�ss of th� d��p�st
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dung�on.

Whom, I ask, but th�s� will that Mast�� mak� �ul��s ov�� all
his goods? The� lik� insu���ction and bas� conf�d��acy has sin
int�oduc�d into this �a�th, th� pa�adis� of God; and w� hav�
th���by  got  a  glo�ious  oppo�tunity  of  app�oving  ou�  all�-
gianc� and duty to th� g��at C��ato�, as Ch�ist also did, and
�nabl�s us to do, in o�d�� to b�com� faithful p�i�sts ov�� th�
hous� of God.

And with ��sp�ct to th� m��cifuln�ss, which th�ough suffe��-
ing  and  t�mptation  is  b�ought  into  th�  fab�ic  of  man,  it
sp�ings f�om that sympathy with dist��ss which thos� who
hav� known dist��ss a�� alon� fully ad�quat� to f��l.

I say not but that g�ac� and m��cy a�� o�iginal �l�m�nts of
human natu��, as it was c��at�d by God; fo� how oth��wis�
should it hav� b��n th� imag� of Him who is, in th� �ss�nc� of
His b�ing, g�ac� and m��cy?

But as by th� �nt��ing in of sin that goodn�ss which was in
God pu�� and holy, lik� th� light, divid�d its�lf into th� �ain-
bow hu�s of g�ac� and m��cy, pity and compassion; �v�n so,
that o�iginal faculty of ou� natu�� obtain�d fo� its�lf div��si-
fir�d �xp��ssion, oppo�tuniti�s of p�oving its�lf, aft �� that all
th� wo�ld cam� into a stat� of p�nu�y, dist��ss, and sin. Now:

• Who is h� that will show fo�th g�ac� and m��cy, such as
in God app�a��d by th� fo�thcoming of His Son f�om 
His bosom?

• Who will show th� m��ciful h�a�t of God, whil� at th� 
sam� tim� h� has no f�llowship with iniquity, but 
abho�s it with a p��f�ct hat��d?

• Who, pu�ging hims�lf f�om all sin and iniquity, will y�t 
b� th� companion of publicans and sinn��s, longing 
ov�� th�m lik� a moth�� ov�� h�� p�odigal child?

• Who is h� whos� m��cy will b�a� th� cuttling 
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��p�oach�s, th� c�u�l mock��i�s, th� c�own of tho�ns, 
th� nails, th� sp�a�s, th� swimmings and swoonings of 
d�ath, f�om thos� whom h� is labo�ing with all his 
might to p�ofirt and sav�?

And all th� whil� by wo�ds of g�ac� will s��k to sooth th�i�
�ag�; and wh�n this fails will, by pati�nt and sil�nt suffe��ing,
mo�� �loqu�nt than wo�ds, s��k to av��t f�om th�m th�i� f�a�-
ful sin; and wh�n all action and all passion fail to tu�n th�m
f�om th�i�  f�ll  int�nt,  will  yi�ld  hims�lf  lik�  a  lamb to  th�
slaught��; and as a sh��p b�fo�� h�� sh�a���s is dumb, so h�
op�ns not his mouth, sav� to c�y unto God:

Luke 23
34 Father, forgive them, for they know not what they do.

Theis, this, is th� man of m��cy, whom th� m��ciful God will
appoint unto th� ca�� of His fleock, into whos� hands H� will
commit th� p�i�sthood of His hous�. Fo� why? B�caus�:

Hebrews 5
2 He can have compassion on the ignorant, and on them that
are out of the way, for that He Himself also was compassed 
with infirmity.

Such high �nds s��v�s �vil in th� p��s�nt wo�ld.

3. All Theings for Our Good

And y�t though th�s� b� g��at and glo�ious t�uths, th��� is
anoth�� which is �xp��ss�d in th� wo�ds of th� t�xt:

Revelation 3
19 As many as I love I rebuke and chasten.

At l�ast in so fa� as th�y ��f�� to th� cas� of th� ang�l of th�
Laodic�ans, and to all s��vants of th� Lo�d who, lik� him, hav�
st�ay�d f�om th� path of duty. The� t�uth taught to all such is,
that  God  lov�s  th�m  too  w�ll,  and  is  too  faithful  to  th�
cov�nant which H� has mad� with th�m, not by �v��y m�ans
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to �nd�avo� to b�ing th�m back to th� way of �ight�ousn�ss
and hono�; as is b�autifully s�t fo�th und�� th� similitud� of
an unfaithful wif�, in th�s� wo�ds of th� P�oph�t Hos�a:

Hosea 2
5 For their mother has played the harlot: she that conceived 
them has done shamefully: for she said, I will go afteer my 
lovers, that give me my bread and my water, my wool and 
my flax, my oil and my drink.
6 Therefore behold, I will hedge up your way with thorns, and
make a wall that she shall not find her paths.
7 And she shall follow afteer her lovers, but she shall not over-
take them; and she shall seek them, but shall not find them: 
then shall she say, I will go and return to my first husband, 
for then was it betteer with me than now.

What�v�� may hav� b��n th� occasion of b�inging us into a
sna��, God will �ath�� than los� His child, ��mov� th� occa-
sion, that th� sna�� may b� b�ok�n, and wh�n H� do�s so, His
goodn�ss is much to b� ado��d.

Did Ch�istians but know th� s�c��t histo�y of all th� adv��-
siti�s which th�y hav� p�ov�d, th�y would ��ad such a tal� of
lov�, w�ittl�n as it w��� with th� t�a�s and blood of Ch�ist! Fo�,
O H� affliicts not willingly; y�t whom H� lov�s H� chast�ns.
T�uly is it w�ittl�n, that:

Romans 8
28 All things work together for good to them which love God, 
and are the called according to His purpose.

• The� d�ath of child��n,
• The� d�ath of pa��nts,
• The� nippings of th� fai� blossomings of hop�,
• The� dashing of th� full cup of �njoym�nt to th� g�ound,
• The� coming on of th� da�k clouds of adv��sity,
• The� dissolution of f�i�ndships and associations,
• The� firng�� of public sco�n,
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• The� ��p�oach of thos� whom w� hav� n�v�� inju��d but 
�v�� lov�d,

• The� t�iumph ov�� us of wick�d p��sons,
• The� d�spoiling of ou� good nam�, and th� making of it 

to b�com� a ��p�oach,
• D�ooping sickn�ss, pallid dis�as�, w�ithing pain, 

comfo�tl�ss so��ow, y�a, and d�ath its�lf, (fo� th� fle�sh is
at tim�s d�st�oy�d, that th� spi�it may b� sav�d in th� 
day of th� Lo�d;).

The�s� I say, all th�s�, a�� m�asu��s of lov�, �xp�di�nts of
wisdom, p�oofs  of  fath��ly  ca��  which God continually  b�-
stows upon thos� whom H� lov�s, that H� may b�ing th�m to
Hims�lf;  and  mak�  th�m  pa�tak��s  of  a  h�alth,  st��ngth,
hono�, p�osp��ity, dignity, and bl�ss�dn�ss, which th� wo�ld
cannot giv�, and which it cannot tak� away.

The���fo��, O you child��n, b� wis� and consid�� you� ways,
wh�n th� Lo�d ��buk�s you. And wh�n H� chast�ns you with
His hot displ�asu��, tu�n unto Him; fo� H� is a p��s�nt h�lp in
th� day of t�oubl�. The��� is ind��d a n�c�ssity fo� all such t�i-
als: th�y a�� so many h�lps to c�ucify th� fle�sh, th�y a�� so
many handmaid�ns of holin�ss.

Su��ly s�v��ity and adv��sity a�� th� t�u� schools of vi�tu�
and godlin�ss.  Disciplin�  mak�s th� good soldi��  of  Ch�ist:
without disciplin� th��� can b� no o�d�� no� s��vic�, and all
disciplin� p�oc��ds out of lov�, and in lov� advanc�s, and by
lov� is mad� p��f�ct.

Revelation 3
19 As many as I love I rebuke and chasten.

Theink now, how fa� Ch�ist’s pati�nc� will go, and l�a�n to
�x��cis� th� sam�, wh�n you call to mind ov�� whom th�s�
wo�ds w��� uttl���d, �v�n ov�� on�, who, b�ing w��tch�d and
mis��abl�, and blind, and poo�, and nak�d, could with compla-
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c�ncy say:

Revelation 3
17 I am rich, and increased in goods, and have need of noth-
ing.

Thee Coming Storm

O you b��th��n of min�, f�llow labo���s in th� vin�ya�d of
Ch�ist,  f�llow-s��vants  in  th�  hous�hold  of  God,  h�a�  th�
voic� of you� good Sh�ph��d, and s�� His hand in thos� t�ials
which a�� ��ady to com� upon you, in th� p�osp�ct of which
you a�� �v�n now in dismay.

Wh�n H� shall a�is�, O you sh�ph��ds of B�itain, and smit�
you� co�n, and you� win�, and you� oil, wh�th�� by th� wo�d
of civil gov��nm�nt o� by th� hand of lawl�ss viol�nc�; wh�n
you� ba�n fleoo�s shall b� consum�d by th� midnight inc�ndi-
a�y, and you� hous�s shall b� �ifle�d at noon-day by you� much
n�gl�ct�d p�opl�, tak� it in good pa�t, tak� it as th� chastis�-
m�nt of you� own and you� fath��s’ lack of watchfuln�ss ov��
th� land, of you� own and you� fath��s’ unfaithfuln�ss to God
and to th� H�ad of th� Chu�ch.

B� z�alous; s��v� God, and kiss th� Son. Psalm 2:12.

B� faithful; at l�ngth c�as� f�om you� win� and you� st�ong
d�ink; c�as� f�om you� pl�asant and c�il�d hous�s; c�as� f�om
you� acad�mical g�ov�s, and ��c�ss�s of studious �as�; gi�d up
th� loins of you� minds; tak� into you� hands th� sh�ph��d’s
c�ook, and go fo�th and f��d th� fleock of His pastu��.

B�  don�,  b�  don�  with  you�  pulpit  �ssays,  you�  tast�ful
compositions, you� l�a�n�d disquisitions: sti� up th� �l�m�nts
of human h�a�t�dn�ss, and sp�ak f�om th� h�a�t, to th� h�a�ts
of th� p�opl�; awak�, awak� th� Holy Ghost within you, and
pl�ad fo� God; lift  up you� voic� aloud lik� a t�ump�t,  and
sound an ala�m.

Go in, go in, among th� infu�iat�d p�opl�, and div��t, with
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wo�ds of t�uth and g�ac�, th� t�mp�st of th�i� indignation. Go
in, go in, to th� �ich m�n of you� fleocks and pa�ish�s, and ��-
qui�� it of th�m, as th�y would b� sav�d, to disp�ns� b��ad to
th� hung�y, and cloth�s to th� nak�d. Go in, go in, you h�ads
of th� Chu�ch, unto th� nobl�s, and p�inc�s, and mona�ch of
th� land, and t�ll th�m of th� nation’s condition in th� sight of
a holy God.

Why do you sit sil�nt in you� palac�s, why do you th�ong
th� gat�s  of  ambition,  why do you cou�t  th�  poss�sso�s  of
p��f��m�nt; why this s�lf-s��king wh�n th� nam� of J�sus is
��ady to b� ��j�ct�d, and th� v��y cov�nant of th� land to b�
b�ok�n?

O but, if you will not b�sti� you�s�lv�s; if you will not a�is�
to th� h�lp of th� Lo�d against th� mighty; if you will not now
list�n to th� voic� of wisdom, c�ying aloud in th� st���t; if you
will not b� z�alous and ��p�nt, th�n also will H�…

Proverbs 1
26 ...laugh at your calamity, and mock when your fear comes;
27 When your fear comes as a desolation, and your destruc-
tion comes as a whirlwind.

I  hav� a sol�mn conviction,  which daily g�ows upon my
mind, that th� Chu�ch�s in th�s� lands a�� about to b� cast
into th� fu�nac� of affliiction, b�caus� th� �ul��s of th� Chu�ch
a�� unfaithful to th�i� t�usts, and f�om p�omoting t�uth and
godlin�ss, hav� fo� a long tim� s�t th�i� fac�s against th� s��-
vants of t�uth and godlin�ss, and tak�n in hand to p�omot�
f�i�nds and favo�it�s: m�n of family, and m�n of ��sp�ctability,
m�n of m��� l�a�ning and natu�al �ndowm�nts.

And I p��c�iv� disciplin� p��v��t�d in th� Chu�ch, to th�
v�xation and hind�anc� of th� t�uth, as it is in J�sus Ch�ist, to
th� discount�nanc�, and discou�ag�m�nt, and p�ohibition of
thos� who a�� faithful in th� sam�.
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I p��c�iv� withal that th� s��vants of th� Most High God,
whom th� autho�iti�s of  th�  Chu�ch a�� t�oubling and to�-
m�nting, watching and susp�cting, and in all ways dishono�-
ing, hav� l�a�n�d a d��p�� l�sson of ��v���nc� fo� autho�iti�s
�ccl�siastical and civil, than th� R�fo�m��s poss�ss�d, and that
th�y will not ��sist th� pow��, no� ca��y th�ms�lv�s insubo�di-
nat� th���to.

And what th�n ��mains? If ��ligion is not to p��ish in th�
land, th��� only ��mains on� thing possibl� to b� don�; which
is, that God should:

• p�ofan� His own o�dinanc�, as I b�li�v� H� will do;
• cast down th�s� s�lf-s��king dignita�i�s, and subv��t 

th�s� �vil autho�iti�s;
• tak� away th�i� hous�s and lands, and all in which th�y 

p�id�d th�ms�lv�s.

And, having w�ak�n�d th�i� hands, l�t fo�th His imp�ison�d
t�uth,  and  s�nd  His  h��alds  of  salvation  f�om  th�i�  clos�d
pa�ish�s, th�ough th� l�ngth and b��adth of th� land, to sav�
whom H� will sav� f�om th� g�n��al w��ck.

The�ough th�s� only t�u� chu�chm�n, th�s� only t�u� digni-
ta�i�s,  th�  m�n who can fac�  king and nobl�s,  and fu�ious
p�opl�, H� will build again th� walls of Zion, if ��built th�y
a�� to b�. B� z�alous, th���fo��, and ��p�nt, you slothful sh�p-
h��ds of G��at B�itain and Ic�land; fo� th��� is a day of glo�y
at hand to th� faithful, a day of dishono� to th� faithl�ss.

O you build��s  in th� hous� of  God,  both you and you�
wo�ks a�� ��ady to b� cast into such a fu�nac� that no coun-
t��f�it can withstand, no stubbl�, no� hay, no� wood, but only
silv�� and gold, and p��cious ston�s.

Com� th�n com� all you poo� minist��s of ��ligion, and you
�ich on�s,  b� asham�d of you� �ich�s,  and com�, com� buy
hono� of Him, firn� gold t�i�d in th� fu�nac�, that you may b�
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�ich. R�m�mb�� th�s� wo�ds of th� Lo�d:

Revelation 3
19 As many as I love I rebuke and chasten; be zealous there-
fore, and repent.

THE APPEAL AND ATTITUDE OF LOVE

W� com� now to th� most t�nd�� and path�tic pa�t of this,
and of all th� �pistl�s, �xp��ss�d in th�s� wo�ds:

Revelation 3
20 Behold, I stand at the door, and knock; if any man hear my
voice, and open the door, I will come in to him, and will sup 
with him, and he with me.

It  might  b�  mad�  a  qu�stion  wh�th��  this  v��s�  b�longs
p�op��ly to th� s�cond o� th� thi�d division of th� �pistl�; to
Ch�ist’s cha�g� to th� ang�l, o� to th� Spi�it’s p�omis� unto all.
The� languag� of it is not p��sonal, lik� that of th� p��c�ding
v��s�s; but g�n��al, lik� that of th� v��s� which follows aft ��:
and fo� this ��ason w� might p��f�� to conn�ct it  with th�
Spi�it’s p�omis�, �ath�� than with Ch�ist’s cha�g�.

On th� oth�� hand, it wants th� constant int�oduction of th�
wo�ds, “to him that ov��com�s,” which in oth�� cas�s has put
th� ma�k b�tw��n th� s�cond and thi�d pa�ts of �ach �pistl�;
and this ��ason, as w�ll as its natu�al and b�autiful s�qu�nc�
to th� fo�m�� pa�ts of th� cha�g�, has d�t��min�d m� to t��at
of it und�� this h�ad of ou� L�ctu��.

Heaping up of Riches

The� �xp��ssion,  “B�hold  I  stand  at  th�  doo�,”  ca��i�s  th�
mind back to s�v��al pa�ts of Sc�iptu��. Fi�st, to that famous
�xho�tation of Jam�s conc��ning th� lattl�� days, wh���in wo�
is d�nounc�d upon th� �ich m�n of th� �a�th, b�caus� th�y
had h�ap�d up �ich�s to th� impov��ishing of th� poo�; y�a,
and gath���d th�m tog�th�� by g�inding th� fac�s of th� poo�,
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and holding back f�om th�m th� p�op�� ��wa�d of th�i� labo�,
whos� g�oaning, und�� opp��ssion, th� c�y of whos� wants,
and th� pl�ading of whos� �ights w��� �nt��ing into th� �a�s
of th� Lo�d of Sabaoth.

M�anwhil� His ��p��s�ntativ�s upon th� �a�th,  His st�w-
a�ds, th� �ich and th� nobl�, inst�ad of imitating His pity and
compassion,  o�  fulfirlling  th�  obligations  which  poss�ssions
and �ich�s �ntail upon m�n, do liv� in pl�asu�� and in wan-
tonn�ss, and nou�ish th�i� h�a�ts as in a day of slaught��;—
y�a,  cond�mn and kill  th�  just,  though h� mak�s no ��sis-
tanc�.

In such a tim�,  answ��ing in most  of  its  f�atu��s to this
tim�, and in its �ccl�siastical f�atu��s w�ll answ��ing to th�
cha�act��  of  th�  Laodic�an Chu�ch,  th�  b��th��n a��  call�d
upon to b� pati�nt,  until  th� coming of th� Lo�d, and ov��
again a�� �xho�t�d to b� pati�nt and �stablish th�i� h�a�ts,

James 5
8 ...for the coming of the Lord draws nigh.

And again, l�st th�i� ha�d and �vil plight should sou� and
�mbittl�� th�i� t�mp��, and l�ad th�m to smit� on� anoth��, h�
�xho�ts th�m in th�s� wo�ds:

7 Grudge not one against another, brethren, lest you be con-
demned. Behold the Judge stands before the door.

I cannot p��us� this sk�tch of th� Apostl� Jam�s, which is
�xp��ssly said to b� fo� th� last days, without b�ing fully con-
vinc�d that th� o�iginal is now und�� ou� �y�s, in th�s� days
in which w� liv�; wh�n th� accumulations of w�alth a�� �no�-
mous,  and  th�  mass�s  of  abj�ct  pov��ty  a��  lik�wis�  �no�-
mous, b�yond th� �xampl� of any fo�m�� tim� of th� Ch�istian
Chu�ch.

Such an �vil stat� of things may b� found in th� histo�y of
Rom�, du�ing th� ��ign of th� Ca�sa�s, and in P��sia b�fo��
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th� G��cian conqu�st, and is still to b� found in h�ath�n lands;
but th� Gosp�l was giv�n to do away with that as w�ll as th�
oth�� maladi�s of soci�ty; and b�hold th� lov� of �ich�s has
p��vail�d ov�� th� Spi�it of th� Gosp�l.

Ch�ist�ndom, and �sp�cially this  island,  is  com� into th�
v��y condition f�om which th� p��c�pts and institutions of th�
Chu�ch  w��� int�nd�d  to  k��p mankind.  In �v��y  city  you
hav� th� qua�t�� of palac�s, and th� qua�t�� of hov�ls; and th�
pulpit is sil�nt against such iniquity: and �ich m�n say,

“It is my own.”

And th� s��vant of God da�� not answ��,

“You sp�ak a li�, it is God’s.”

And so th�y d�op th�i� shillings and th�i� pounds into th�
lap  of  cha�ity,  wh�n  th�y  should  d�op  th�i�  hund��ds  and
th�i� thousands. Y�a, v��ily, I will sp�ak th� t�uth, th� �ich�st
and nobl�st cong��gations in this city a�� th� l�ast cha�itabl�.
And a�� th�y th� �ich�� fo� it? No, but th� poo���. It go�s to
g�atify vanity and lust; it go�s to k��p up pomp and stat�; it
go�s to f��d fat th� h�a�t fo� a day of slaught��.

Ah m�! th��� will  b� such a day of ��ckoning upon �ich
London as will pay offe th� sco��s of a c�ntu�y. The� two �x -
t��m�s will m��t, and th� vil�st of its p�opl� will y�t ��v�l in
th� palac�s of its nobl�s.

And what do w�, w� watchm�n of th� city? Why do w� not
sp�ak out?  B�caus� w� lov� f�asting and  g�ttling,  and ou�-
s�lv�s firgu�� ou� littll� pa�t amidst th� ci�cl�s of fashion and
ass�mbli�s of gai�ty. Oh what a sin! And God also will ��ckon
with us, and it is n�a� fo� to com�, and th� Judg� stands at th�
doo�.
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Thee Awakening Call

Anoth�� passag� fo�cibly b�ought to my mind by th� �x-
p��ssion, “B�hold I stand at th� doo�,” is w�ittl�n in th� 13th
chapt�� of th� book of Mark, wh��� th� Lo�d having s�t fo�th
in o�d�� a la�g� discou�s� conc��ning His coming, conclud�d
it with an �xho�tation to watch, which H� �nfo�c�s by a sho�t
pa�abl�, containing, as I think, th� o�iginal of th� languag� in
ou� t�xt.

Mark 13
34 For the Son of Man is as a man taking a far journey, who 
lefte His house, and gave authority to His servants, and to ev-
ery man his work, and commanded the porter to watch.
35 Watch therefore; for you know not when the master of the 
house comes; at even, or at midnight, or at the cock-crowing,
or in the morning.
36 Lest coming suddenly, He find you sleeping.
37 And what I say unto you, I say unto all, Watch.

Ch�ist having b��n long abs�nt f�om His Chu�ch, do�s to
th� Laodic�an, o� last stag� of it, p��s�nt Hims�lf again, and
knocks fo� admission into His own hous�:

Revelation 3
20 Behold I stand at the door and knock.

But th� s��vants of th� hous� hav� all b�tak�n th�ms�lv�s
to �ating and d�inking, and ��v�ling and firghting in th�i� cups,
saying on� to anoth��:

Luke 12
45 Behold the Lord delays His coming.

And so th� po�t�� is found offe his post, and th� whol� hous�
in diso�d��, littll� d��aming whos� knock it is th�y h�a�, no,
no� h�a�ing it �v�n; and th��� H� stands and knocks, fo� loath
is H� to b��ak op�n th� hous� and consum� th�m in His hot
displ�asu��.  H� will  �ath��  stand and lift  up His  voic�  and
mak� it to b� h�a�d, that som�, haply wis�� and mo�� faithful
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than th� ��st, may com� and w�lcom� Him back again to His
�ightful habitation.

Onc� H� cam� unto His own, and His own ��c�iv�d Him
not; again shall H� com� unto His own, and His own shall not
b� ��ady to w�lcom� Him. The��� is how�v�� a s�ason, du�ing
which H� will stand waiting and knocking, as it w��� ling��-
ing upon th� confirn�s of c��ation, and s�nding th�ough its ��-
gions sh�ill and loud summons to p��pa�� fo� His coming.

The� s�a shall giv� sign of it, and th� moon and th� sta�s of
h�av�n, th� �l�m�nts also, and th� dist��ss of nations, �a�th-
quak�s, and th� s�a and its wav�s �oa�ing. Many, v��y many
m�thods of m��cy will H� tak�. H� will caus� th� voic� to b�
lift �d up:

Matthhew 25
6 Behold the Bridegroom comes, prepare to meet Him.

And loath,  loath is  H� to  b��ak in upon th� wo�ld with
judgm�nt; fain, fain would H� sav� th�m all. H� ling��s long,
H� s�nds His ang�ls th�ough th� midst of h�av�n, p��aching
th� �v��lasting Gosp�l, saying:

Revelation 14
7 Fear God, and give glory to Him, for the hour of His judg-
ment is come.

B�sid�s this application of th�s� wo�ds, “B�hold I stand at
th� doo� and knock,” to th� wa�nings and ala�ms which in His
m��cy H� will s�nd fo�th th�ough �v��y ��gion of natu��, just
b�fo�� His b��aking in upon its long ��v�l�y of wick�dn�ss; I
think th��� is also signifir�d, and p��haps mo�� sp�cially signi-
fir�d,  th�  wa�ning  voic�  of  th�  minist��s  of  ��ligion,  which
shall go fo�th to th� �a�s of m�n, calling upon th�m to p��pa��
to ��c�iv� into th�i� h�a�ts th� Lo�d of glo�y.

And, in conc��t with th� p��ach��’s wa�ning voic�, I b�li�v�
th��� will lik�wis� go fo�th th�oughout th� natu�al ��gion of
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man’s  app��h�nsiv�  mind,  a  c��tain  d��ad  and  fo��cast  of
som�thing awful about to fall in upon th� wo�ld’s o�dina�y
cou�s�.  The� distu�banc�s  of  natu��’s  laws,  th�  misgiving of
man’s spi�it,  with ��sp�ct  to th� futu��,  will  k��p ha�mony
with th� p��ach��’s voic�, and mak� m�n in�xcusabl� if th�y
fle�� not f�om th� imp�nding �uin into th� a�k of salvation,
which th� Gosp�l holds fo�th continually.

Parable of the Marriage Supper

To b�li�v� that th��� will b� giv�n by p��aching, o� by th�
Chu�ch in g�n��al, som� notabl� signs of Ch�ist, whil� H� is
just at th� doo�, I am l�d on many accounts, but �sp�cially fo�
this, that wh�n�v�� th� Supp�� is m�ntion�d in th� Gosp�ls,
o� �ls�wh���, such an �a�n�st �nt��aty to th� p�opl� is giv�n
as may b� s��n by �xamining th� pa�abl� of th� ma��iag� sup-
p��, contain�d in th� 22nd chapt�� of Matthhew, and th� 14th of
Luke.

In th� lattl�� of thos� na��ativ�s, th��� a�� th��� distinct bid-
dings to th� ma��iag�. The� fir�st giv�n to th� wo�thy pa�t of th�
p�opl�,  th� landhold��s, th� ag�icultu�ists,  and th� comfo�t-
abl� w�ll-condition�d class�s, who would not com�. The�s�, I
mak� no doubt, signify th� J�ws, God’s chos�n p�opl�, bidd�n
f�om of old to th� f�ast of fat things which God should mak�
in th� mount of Zion:

Isaiah 25
6 And in this mountain shall the Lord of hosts make unto all 
people a feast of fat things, a feast of wines on the lees, of fat
things full of marrow, of wines on the lees well refined.

But th�y, inst�ad of w�lcoming th� invitation to th� ma�-
�iag� of th� King’s Son, s�ttll�d th�ms�lv�s down cont�nt�dly
in th�i� s�v��al �njoym�nts, and ��fus�d th� hono� and th�
duty which th�y ow�d to th�i�  sov���ign Lo�d and Mast��.
Y�a, and c��tain of th�m…
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Matthhew 22
6 ...took his servants, and entreated them spitefully, and slew 
them.
7 But when the king heard thereof, he was wroth, and he 
sent forth his armies and destroyed those murderers, and 
burnt up their cities.

The�n w�nt fo�th a s�cond bidding, not as fo�m��ly to th�
p�ivil�g�d J�ws,  th�  nation of  kings and p�i�sts,  but  to th�
w��tch�d and wo�thl�ss G�ntil�s, who had giv�n th�ms�lv�s
up to all mann�� of op�n and abandon�d wick�dn�ss.

Luke 14
21 Go out quickly into the streets and lanes of the city, and 
bring in here the poor and the maimed, and the halt and the 
blind.

And such is th� invitation which th� Gosp�l ca��i�d ab�oad
ov�� th� fac� of all nations. But lo! th��� is a thi�d bidding that
go�s fo�th:

22 And the servant said, Lord it is done as you have com-
manded, and yet there is room.
23 And the Lord said unto the servant, Go out into the high-
ways and hedges, and compel them to come in, that my 
house may be filled.

Now I ask, what is this th� not� of in th� disp�nsations of
God? I think it is th� not� of that knocking at �v��y man’s
h�a�t, which, on th� �v� of Ch�ist’s coming, shall mo�� impo�-
tunat�ly b� mad�.

Aft �� th� poo�, th� maim�d, th� halt, and th� blind, had fu�-
nish�d th�i� compl�m�nt of gu�sts, th��� y�t was �oom. The�
numb��  of  th�  �l�ction  was  still  incompl�t�.  The���  want�d
many to mak� up th� Lamb’s b�idal company, whom to com-
pl�t� th��� shall b� a hasty ingath��ing at th� tim� of th� �nd,
and this ingath��ing shall b� f�om all class�s, both bad and
good, f�om th� highways and th� h�dg�s, th� ��so�t of wayfa�-
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ing and outlaw�d m�n.

Theis now I b�li�v� is th� voic� with which th� Chu�ch is
call�d, in h�� last o� Laodic�an stat�. Sh� shall h�a� an invita-
tion such as th� J�ws h�a�d by th�i� P�oph�ts, and th� G�n-
til�s by th� Apostl�s of th� Lo�d.

A voic� of p��aching, such as has b��n h�a�d only onc� b�-
fo��,  shall  b� h�a�d again.  Ch�ist  shall  sp�ak onc� mo�� by
m�n fully gift �d with th� Holy Ghost. A f��� Gosp�l, and a full
on�, th� Gosp�l of th� ma��iag� supp�� of th� Lamb, shall b�
h�a�d, y�a, and now is h�a�d in th� Laodic�an Chu�ch, and
bl�ss�d a�� th�y which a�� call�d unto th� ma��iag� supp�� of
th� Lamb.

And who a�� th�s� by whom this invitation shall b� giv�n?
The�y a�� th� s��vants of th� Lo�d J�sus Ch�ist. The�ms�lv�s of
th� Laodic�an Chu�ch? I think �ath�� of th� Philad�lphian; fo�
th� ang�l of th� Philad�lphian Chu�ch is faithful to his Mast��,
wh���as th� ang�l of th� Laodic�an is altog�th�� faithl�ss.

As th� Lo�d took out f�om th� J�wish Chu�ch a body of
m�n, who gath���d by th�i� faithful witn�ss a glo�ious com-
pany of gu�sts, so f�om th� p��s�nt G�ntil� Chu�ch I b�li�v�
H� is gath��ing anoth�� band of b�oth��s to go fo�th among
th� Chu�ch�s, and among all nations, and compl�t� th� num-
b�� of His �l�ct p�opl�; aft �� which th� doo� shall b� shut, and
th��� will b� no mo�� admittl�d to that bl�ss�d communion.

Thee Parable of the Ten Virgins

In this  opinion,  that  just  b�fo��  th� coming of  th�  Lo�d,
th��� will  b� consid��abl� ingath��ing, th� p��pa�ation of a
goodly company to m��t Him, I am confir�m�d by th� pa�abl�
of th� T�n Vi�gins, which ��p��s�nts th� Chu�ch, and th� pa�t
sh� tak�s on th� �v� of th� B�id�g�oom’s coming f�om h�av�n
to this �a�th to b� ma��i�d to His Chu�ch; fo� that th� ma�-
�iag� ��sid�nc� is on �a�th, is cl�a� f�om th� languag� us�d of
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th� n�w J��usal�m:

Revelation 21
2 I saw new Jerusalem descending out of heaven, like a bride 
adorned for her bridegroom.

I hav� no doubt th� �a�th is th� ma��iag� ��sid�nc�; but I
think  th�  cloud  in  which  H�  com�s,  and  into  which  His
Chu�ch asc�nds to m��t him, is  lik� Sinai  of  old,  th� plac�
wh��� th� cov�nant of w�dlock is s�al�d. The��� th� Chu�ch
asc�nds and m��ts h�� d�sc�nding Lo�d, as R�b�kah m�t Isaac
in th� �v�ntid�.

Conc�iving, th�n, th� fulln�ss of th� Fath��’s tim�s to b�
w�ll-nigh accomplish�d, th� tim� of th� Son’s s�ssion at His
�ight hand to b� d�awing to its long �xp�ct�d clos�, and th�
Fath�� about to b�ing in th� only b�gottl�n a s�cond tim� into
th� wo�ld, and in His m��cy giving th� wo�ld wa�ning, and
lik�wis� th� Chu�ch, this pa�abl� of th� Vi�gins ��v�als to us
th� �ffe�ct which th� wa�ning has upon th� Chu�ch. The�y a��
all found in a stat� of slumb��ing and sl��ping at th� tim� th�
voic� is lift �d up in th� midnight:

Matthhew 25
6 Behold the Bridegroom comes.

But pa�t of th�m b�ing both sinc��� in th�i�  �xp�ctation,
and wis� in th�i� p��pa�ation, sta�ting f�om th�i� sl��p, a�is�
and t�im th�i� lamps, and, b�ing ��ady, go in with Him to th�
ma��iag�, and th� doo� is shut.

The� oth��s,  having b��n only  fo�mal  and  hypoc�itical  in
th�i� p�of�ssions of �xp�cting th� Divin� p��s�nc�, and b�ing
in no stat� of p��pa��dn�ss, but d��ming that th��� would b�
tim� �nough to g�t ��ady, a�� tak�n all in hu��y and confu-
sion;  and  whil�  th�y  a��  in p��pl�xity,  in  th�  midst  of  th�
night,  th� B�id�g�oom com�s, and �nt��s into His chamb��,
and shuts th� doo�, and op�ns it not again. The�y knock, but it
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is in vain: th�y c�y,

Matthhew 25
11 ...open unto us,
12 But He answers, Verily I say unto you, I know you not.

And so th�y los� th� g��at bl�ss�dn�ss of thos� who sup
with th� B�id�g�oom, who sit at His tabl� in His kingdom, and
�v�� �njoy th� sight of His b�auty.

Receiving Wisdom

Theis pa�abl�,  b�sid�s confir�ming th� doct�in� of  ou� t�xt,
that th� Lo�d on th� �v� of His coming, whil� H� is just at th�
doo�, will caus� a voic� to b� h�a�d loud �nough to b��ak th�
slumb�� of th� Chu�ch, lik�wis� giv�s us som� insight into th�
m�aning of th� �xp��ssion:

Revelation 3
20 If any man will open unto me, I will come in and sup with 
him, and he with me.

His supping with us, is p��vious to ou� supping with Him,
and is doubtl�ss a p����quisit� th���to. Now, th� p����quisit�
to ou� supping with Him, is wisdom. The� wis� vi�gins, and
th�y only, a�� admittl�d to th� ma��iag� supp�� of th� Lamb.
W� must th���fo�� ��c�iv� Ch�ist as ou� wisdom, b�fo�� H�
will ��c�iv� us as His ma��iag� gu�sts. As wisdom H� s�nds
His Holy Spi�it, who is:

James 3
17 The WisdomGfrom above,...peaceable, gentle, easy to be 
entreated, full of mercy, and of good fruits, without partial-
ity, and without hypocrisy.

Theis wisdom is now c�ying aloud in th� st���ts, in th� chi�f
plac� of concou�s�, in th� op�ning of th� gat�s in th� city, sh�
uttl��s h�� wo�ds, saying:
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Proverbs 1
22 How long, you simple ones, will you love simplicity; and 
the scorners delight in their scorning, and fools hate knowl-
edge?
23 Turn at my reproof: behold, I will pour out my Spirit unto 
you, I will make known my words unto you.

Theis spi�it of pow�� and of lov�, and of a sound mind, is
now c�ying aloud in th� �a�s of m�n, and �nt��ating acc�ss
unto th�i� h�a�ts, and sh� p�omis�s to th�m many bl�ssings:

Proverbs 3
16 Length of days is in her right hand, and in her lefte hand 
riches and honor.
17 Her ways are ways of pleasantness, and all her paths are 
peace.

Sh�  also  p�omis�s  to  th�m  a  supp��  and  a  banqu�ting-
hous�, sp�aking on this wis�:

Proverbs 9
1 Wisdom has built her house, she has hewn out her seven 
pillars.
2 She has killed her beasts, she has mingled her wine; she has
also furnished her table.
3 She has sent forth her maidens, she cries upon the highest 
places of the city,
4 Whoso is simple, let him turn in here: as for him that lacks 
understanding, she says to him,
5 Come, eat of my bread, and drink of the wine which I have 
mingled.
6 Forsake the foolish, and live; and go in the way of under-
standing.

Whil� I hav� int��p��t�d th�s� last two v��s�s of ou� good
Bishop’s cha�g�, chi�fley in a histo�ical s�ns�, as ��lating to this
last ag� of th� Chu�ch, and appli�d th�m chi�fley to th� minis-
t��s of th� wo�d, I am w�ll awa�� that th�y contain tog�th��,
on� of th� most p��f�ct stat�m�nts of th� Saviou�’s lov� unto,
and d�alings with, �v��y b�li�v��, and ind��d �v��y man; and
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it would b� an unpa�donabl� omission, did I not p��s�nt th�m
also in this asp�ct to �v��y on� who has an �a� to h�a�. To do
so I f��l not only d�awn by inclination, but lik�wis� di��ct�d
by th� languag� its�lf, which is of th� most g�n��al kind:

Revelation 3
19 As many as I love I rebuke and chasten; be zealous there-
fore, and repent;
20 Behold I stand at the door and knock, if any man will open 
I will come in and sup with him, and he with me.

Rebuke and Chastisement

L�t us th���fo�� �nd�avo� to conclud� this, th� last of th�
s�v�n cha�g�s, with a p�actical �xposition of th�s� wo�ds. R�-
buk� and chastis�m�nt a�� two stag�s of th� sam� action, �ach
b�ing a p�nal infleiction of God ou� Fath��:

• th� on� �xp��ss�d in ��buk� of wo�ds, th� oth�� in 
visitation of dist��ss;

• th� on� manif�st�d in th� consci�nc�, h�a�ing and 
acknowl�dging th� ��buk� of God, wh�th�� b�ought 
hom� by th� voic� of th� p��ach��, o� by s�c��t 
m�ditation of ou� own; th� oth�� manif�st�d to th� sight
of all m�n in th� affliictions and adv��siti�s of this 
p��s�nt lif�.

Now, in what way so�v�� th� ��buk� of God ��ach�s us, w�
ought to ��ga�d it as a tok�n of His lov�. No mattl�� f�om what
appa��nt caus� it may hav� a�is�n, though it may app�a� to
hav� b��n b�ought on by ou� own guilt; y�a, though b�yond
doubt, it hav� b��n th� offesp�ing of ou� own wick�dn�ss, w�
a��  not  on that  account th� l�ss to ��ga�d it  as a tok�n of
God’s lov�. It is not a pa�t of th� �vil cou�s� of this wo�ld,
which  H�  ov���ul�s  to  His  own  �nds,  but  it  is  th�  whol�
sph��� and op��ation of it:

Amos 3
6 Is there evil in the city and God has not done it?
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H� is in it all, o� H� is in non� of it. The��� a�� no loos� �nds
in th� w�b of His p�ovid�nc�. The��� is no wast� chamb�� in
th� hous� of His c��ation. H� is in it all, o� H� is in non� of it;
and in it all H� is in His own t�u� cha�act��, a God of good-
n�ss and of g�ac�. The���fo�� w� d�c�iv� ou�s�lv�s if w� look
upon th� adv��siti�s and �vils of lif� in any oth�� light than as
God’s ��buk� and chastis�m�nt to us whom H� lov�s.

Theis is univ��sal doct�in�, univ��sally applicabl� to all m�n.
The���fo�� I call upon all p�ison��s, whos� f��t a�� laid in f�t-
t��s of i�on; all sick and dis�as�d p��sons, whos� soul abho�s
all mann�� of m�ats, and who d�aw n�a� to d�ath’s gat�s; and
upon all opp��ss�d, agg�i�v�d, and mis��abl� m�n, suffe��ing
f�om innum��abl� h�a�tach�s, and misfo�tun�s of �v��y kind,
su��ly  to  b�li�v�  without  any  �xc�ption,  b�  th�y  �v��  so
wo�thl�ss, th�y cannot b� wo�s� than this Laodic�an minist��,
that th�i� t�ials and punishm�nts, th�i� solitud� and sta�va-
tion, a�� oft  by God commission�d fo� th�i� soul’s h�alth, to
th� �nd th�y may b� pa�tak��s of His holin�ss.

The��� is not an �v�nt of �vil, that has com� upon this wo�ld
sinc� th� Fall, but that it has b��n w�igh�d and m�asu��d by
God with sc�upulous nic�ty, fo� th� good of him to whom it
was s�nt. I say this not to th� Chu�ch only, but to all p�opl�
that dw�ll on th� �a�th. M��cy ��joic�s ov�� judgm�nt, lov� is
th� h�a�t’s co�� of th� �ough�st blows that man �ndu��s. Lov�
is in th� p�stil�nc�,  and in th� famin�, and in th� pains of
d�ath, as much as lov� is in th� chastis�m�nt of a Fath��.

Theat  p�og�ny  of  mischi�fs,  which  sin  b�gat,  God  t�ans-
fo�m�d into a p�nal cod�, with which to p��v�nt sin, and in
th� �nd to d�st�oy it uttl��ly f�om th� �a�th. God was a Fath��
to Adam; and wh�n Adam b�cam� a p�odigal, God, th� un-
chang�abl� God, continu�d His Fath�� still, and, b�caus� H� is
Almighty, suffe��s not that anything should p��v�nt Him f�om
acting th� pa�t of a Fath�� to th� �nd.
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And that no �xt��mity of �vil is any p�oof of th� ��st�aining
of a Fath��’s bow�ls, H� p�ov�d by s�nding His Son into th�
utmost  st�aits  and  agony  and  �xt��miti�s  of  �vil,  y�a  into
d�ath its�lf,  and that  a d�ath accu�s�d,  �v�n a  mal�facto�’s
d�ath. Y�t withal was God His Fath�� still, lov�d him still and
f�om th�  low�st  l�v�l  of  a  f�lon’s  g�av�  �ais�d  him to  th�
th�on� of h�av�n on high.

Who is h�, th���fo��, that f�om his ci�cumstanc�s, b� th�y
what th�y may, will, conclud� hims�lf fo�sak�n of th� lov� of
God? No, I say it again, th�s� a�� p�oofs of His lov�—p�oofs of
a pu��, an abiding lov�, which in its d�vot�dn�ss to th� w�ll-
b�ing of a man will  cut offe all his �njoym�nts, w�ak�n and
wound and slay th� fle�sh, so that th� spi�it may liv�. The�y a��
not th� l�ss punishm�nts fo� ou� sins, b�caus� th�y a�� lik�-
wis� m�ans of ou� sanctifircation.

Ind��d this is th� t�u� cha�act�� of chastis�m�nt:

1. Theat it should p�oc��d fo� an offe�ns�;
2. Theat it should b� m�asu��d out by lov�, fo� th� ��moval 

of th� offe�ns�.

It has in it both of judgm�nt and of m��cy, of ang�� and of
lov�. Such is th� vi�w which th� P�oph�t of God, J�sus Ch�ist,
who lov�d th� wo�ld, and gav� Hims�lf fo� th� wo�ld, would
hav� us to tak� of all th� �vils, which in this lif� b�fall us. I
sp�ak not now of th� day of judgm�nt; I am sp�aking of this,
th� day of g�ac�.

Now,  th�n,  wh�n w� a��  thus �ightly  taught,  conc��ning
ou� t�ials, what should w� do in o�d�� to s�cu�� to ou�s�lv�s
th� good int�ntions of God, and to b� d�liv���d f�om th� stat�
of suffe��ing und�� which H� has plac�d us? fo�, as th� Apostl�
says:

Hebrews 12
11 No suffeering is for the present joyous, but grievous: never-
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theless it works out the peaceable fruit of righteousness to 
them which are exercised therewith.

Be Zealous and Repent

The� Lo�d answ��s this qu�stion in th� two wo�ds which fol-
low:

Revelation 3
19 Be zealous therefore, and repent.

Z�al has ��f���nc� to duty n�gl�ct�d, ��p�ntanc� to duty vi-
olat�d. The� on� is add��ss�d to a stat� of luk�-wa�mn�ss and
indiffe���nc�; th� oth�� to a stat� of sin and t�ansg��ssion.

If  w�,  th���fo��,  would  b�  d�liv���d  f�om  th�  �vil  with
which w� hav� b��n visit�d of God, it is by sti��ing up th�
gift  that is within us, and f��v�ntly s��ving th� Lo�d. It is by
consid��ing ou� ways, by �xamining and p�oving ou� h�a�ts,
and tu�ning f�om th� �vil which w� hav� don�, and walking
in th� way �v��lasting. The�n:

• Wh�n th� Lo�d b�holds that w� a�� both obs��vant of 
His hand, and app��h�nsiv� of His displ�asu��,

• Wh�n H� p��c�iv�s that w� hav� attlain�d unto �ight 
vi�ws of affliiction, and a�� taught to ��ga�d th� 
bittl��n�ss of it, and th� caus� of it, as standing in sin 
only,

• Wh�n God h�a�s in ou� conf�ssions, and witn�ss�s in 
ou� ��p�ntanc�, that w� hav� op�n�d ou� �y�s to that 
sin, pa�ticula� o� g�n��al, which is th� caus� of His 
visitation,

His holy and loving mind is  satisfir�d, His st�ok� has an-
sw���d its holy �nd, H� mak�s th� wat��s of his ang�� to as-
suag�, H� d�i�s up th� t�a�s of  ou� souls,  and shin�s fo�th
f�om th� �ainbow of p�ac� and of salvation.

Theis, now, is th� s�cond pa�t of that p�actical l�sson to all
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m�n, which th�s� v��s�s contain. But l�st any on� should say
lik� Zion,

“The� Lo�d has cast m� offe, my d�solation is compl�t�; I am 
fo�sak�n, and th��� ��mains no hop� fo� m�; my sins a�� 
gon� ov�� my h�ad; things hav� d�awn down upon m� th� 
f�a�ful indignation of God, and th� Lo�d has no mo�� g�ac� 
fo� m�.”

Wh�n thus Satan �nth�on�s hims�lf in an affliict�d and d�s-
olat� h�a�t, and scattl��s its solitud� with th� lightnings of h�ll,
and would cov�� it with d�ath and sham�, th�n h�a� th� voic�
which is lift �d up by th� f�i�nd of man, who is lik�wis� th�
Son of God, by Him into whos� hand all judgm�nt is commit-
t�d,  by Him who has ��c�iv�d all  pow�� in h�av�n and on
�a�th. And what says H� to th� affliict�d, downcast, and ov��-
wh�lm�d soul?

Standing at the Door, Knocking

H� thus �xp��ss�s th� mind and attlitud� of God to all such
opp��ss�d on�s:

Revelation 3
20 Behold I stand at the door and knock, if any one open the 
door I will come in unto him and sup with him, and he with 
me.

It is not so th�n that anyon� is giv�n up, though in th�i�
f�a�ful h�a�ts th�y might so misd��m. Fa� oth��wis�: th��� is
no cottlag� doo� so lowly, no c�ll  so mis��abl�, no hov�l so
d�solat�, at which th� King of Glo�y knocks not in His un-
w�a�i�d  �ounds  of  m��cy,  up  and  down  this  w�ll-b�lov�d
wo�ld. H� would lift  �v��y latch and �nt�� in, but H� hono�s
th� �ights of th� poo� hous�hold��, and H� waits fo� a w�l-
com�.

How oft �n in th�s� L�ctu��s hav� I had to admi�� th� con-
stitution of this ou� d�a� land, and h��� again it com�s into
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my mind. On� of th� most �loqu�nt of h�� s�nato�s said:

“The� poo� man’s cottlag� is his castl�: th� sto�m may whis-
tl� �ound it, �v��y wind of h�av�n may �nt�� it; but th� king 
may not, h� da�� not.”

Ev�n so th� King of h�av�n will not �nt�� into any man’s
hous�, that is, any man’s h�a�t, without waiting a w�lcom�. It
is not that H� lov�s us l�ss, but that H� hono�s us mo��. God
mad� us to b� lo�ds, and as lo�ds H� �v�� �nt��ats us. H� who
bought us with His blood, H� who has a c�own to b�stow
upon us, y�t accounts so highly of ou� station that H� waits
until  w� a�� willing to ��c�iv� Him, and that willingn�ss is
f�om…

Philippians 2
13 ...God who works in us both to will and to do of His good 
pleasure.

W� cannot com� unto Ch�ist unl�ss th� Fath�� which has
s�nt Him d�aw us. Ch�ist hono��d th� Fath�� by waiting th�
Fath��’s op��ation in th� will, and s�ts us th� �xampl� of th�
sam�, waiting upon th� Fath��, and thus by all ou� hop�s of
consolation, by all ou� d�si�� of hono�, by all th� good which
will com� to us f�om ��c�iving Ch�ist; w� a�� d�awn to th�
C��ato� and susp�nd�d upon Him continually, whos� lov� w�
can n�v�� doubt, in that H� has giv�n us Ch�ist, and with Him
f���ly p�omis�d to giv� us all things.

Thee Condescension of Christ

The��� is a cond�sc�nsion, as w�ll as an assiduity in lov�, a
wa�m and h�a�ty d�vot�dn�ss to th� salvation of �v��y man,
b�spok�n in th�s� wo�ds:

Revelation 3
20 Behold I stand at the door and knock.

And this is ind��d, and in t�uth, th� v��y attlitud� in which
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Ch�ist, th� Lo�d of glo�y, s�at�d in th� Fath��’s th�on�, would
hav� Hims�lf to b� und��stood, as occupying towa�ds �v��y
sinn��.

Theis is th� t�u� symbol of th� g�ac� of God; Ch�ist th� Lo�d
of glo�y knocking at th� c�ll of th� cond�mn�d c�iminal with
a ��p�i�v�, and a pat�nt of nobility in His hand asking admis-
sion, that H� may d�liv�� him f�om his f�ttl��s of i�on, and s�at
him among p�inc�s. And it w��� not mo�� ung�at�ful and un-
natu�al fo� that cond�mn�d c�iminal to ��fus� to �is� and ad-
mit th� Son of his offe�nd�d King thus f�aught with g�ac�, than
it is fo� any sinn�� to tu�n a d�af �a� to th� voic� of Ch�ist
sp�aking f�om th� th�on� of God, and saying unto �ach on� of
us:

Revelation 3
20 Behold, I stand at the door and knock.

I f��l a pow�� i���sistibly binding m� to th�s� wo�ds, and
which  will  not  suffe��  m�  to  p�oc��d  until  I  shall  hav�
sol�mnly d�awn th� attl�ntion of �v��y human b�ing to th�
goodn�ss, g�ac�, and cond�sc�nsion which is contain�d in it.

Would any on� f��l oth��wis� than hono��d if h� w��� to
h�a� that th� c�own�d king of B�itain was standing knocking
at his gat� fo� admission, and that h� had com� to hono� his
hous� with his p��s�nc�, and to pa�tak� of his hom�ly hous�-
hold fa��?

Anxious h� might b� how to giv� th� �oyal gu�st a wo�thy
w�lcom�; opp��ss�d h� might b� with th� wond��ful cond�-
sc�nsion of  his  sov���ign lo�d th� king,  and th� w�ight  of
hono� which was put upon him, on� of his poo� p�opl�.

But  would  h�  stay  a  mom�nt,  to  consid��  wh�th��  h�
should admit him o� not? Would h� k��p him th��� standing
in  doubt  and  unc��tainty?  Would  h�  not  �ush  with  all  his
h�a�t to th� gat�, and with his own hands unfold its l�av�s,
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and attl�nd most dutifully upon th� footst�ps of his p�inc�?

Now, t�uly this is th� attlitud� in which th� Lo�d of glo�y,
th� King of h�av�n p��s�nts Hims�lf to th� most lowly; y�a,
and th� most wick�d of mankind. It is ind��d a wond��ful in-
v��sion of plac� and dignity, that God should thus cond�sc�nd
to on� of His c��atu��s, and a wond��ful susp�nsion it is of
His �ightful ang��, that H� should do this, fo� wo�ms of th�
�a�th, child��n of a day; c��atu��s whom H� t�ust�d, and th�y
b�t�ay�d His t�ust; to whom H� gav� pow��, and th�y lift �d
up th�i� h��l against him;—against him, th� C��ato� of h�av�n
and �a�th, th� sov���ign Lo�d of all.

It is, I say, a st�ang� inv��sion of plac�, a wond��ful susp�n-
sion of justic�: but it is all fo� th� pu�pos� of ��v�aling His
g�ac�, and manif�sting His lov�. Such is His g�ac�, and such is
His lov�. Theis is th� favo�, and m�asu��, and manif�station of
it,  that  H� should b� standing and knocking fo�  admission
into th� habitation of th� m�an�st and most ��b�llious of His
p�opl�.

To Sup Together

And fo� what �nd thus stands H� without, s��king admis-
sion? Theat H� may com� in and sup with us, and w� with him.
The� supp�� was th� p�incipal m�al in th� �ast, and �at�n wh�n
th� labo�s of th� day w��� clos�d. It was th� s�ason of familia�
and f�i�ndly int��cou�s�,  wh�n both th� body and th� soul
w��� ��f��sh�d with th�i� app�op�iat� p�ovision of God. Ch�ist
p�opos�d Hims�lf as a gu�st at �v��y man’s tabl�; and w�ll
might �v��y man say to Him, as did th� c�ntu�ion in th� days
of His fle�sh:

Matthhew 8
8 Lord, I am not worthy that you should come under my roof.

But H� d�lights to b� g�acious; it is His pl�asu�� to cond�-
sc�nd: and as, wh�n a king d�si��s, it is always th� t�u� sign
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of ��v���nc� and ob�di�nc� to ob�y, �v�n though it should b�
cont�a�y to ou� s�ns� of what is du� to His sup��io� dignity.
So wh�n Ch�ist asks to b� p��mittl�d to com� in and sup with
us, it is ou�s to say:

Revelation 22
20 Even so, come quickly, Lord Jesus.

The��� is no such ma�k of f�llowship as to �nt�� you� hous�,
and �at of you� b��ad. It is in all count�i�s th� sign of confir-
d�nc�; and it constitut�s a g�ound of t�ust, which �v�n ou�
Lo�d f�lt and acknowl�dg�d, wh�n H� said:

John 13
18 He that ate of my bread, has lifteed up his heel against me.

Ch�ist, th���fo��, in asking to b� admittl�d to sup with us,
cond�sc�nds to �nt�� into bonds of th� clos�st hospitality and
f�i�ndship. H� wish�s to b� ind�bt�d to us; H� wish�s to ap-
p�a� to tak� wh�n H� is  b�stowing a g�ac�.  H� knows th�
g��at�� bl�ss�dn�ss of giving than of ��c�iving, and of this H�
would hav� us to b� pa�tak��s: not that H� do�s so in app�a�-
anc� m���ly, but that H� f��ls it in ��ality. H� f��ls to �v��y
man as  a  b�oth��,  and  H�  �a�n�stly  d�si��s  b�oth��ly  lov�
f�om �v��y man; and it is only by b�ing fir�st �nt��tain�d as
ou�  B�oth��,  that  H� aft ��wa�ds mak�s us  pa�tak��s  of  His
th�on�.

It is th� s�ason of th� ma��iag� supp��, wh�n th� b�id� shall
s�� th� B�id�g�oom, and b� divid�d f�om him no mo��. H� is
s�nding �ound th� invitation to all m�n to b� gu�sts at that ta-
bl� which shall n�v�� b� d�awn, to sit down with Ab�aham
and Isaac in th� kingdom of h�av�n.

• H� tak�s a last �ound among th� habitations of m�n;
• H� s�nds His m�ss�ng��s fa� and n�a�, to invit� all, both

good and bad; H� will fu�nish th�m with �ob�s, to sit in 
com�ly and d�c�nt a��ay, in th� p��s�nc� of th� king.
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• H� is making a f�ast, and H� is ob�ying His own 
injunction, s�nding fo� th� halt and th� maim�d, th� 
poo� and th� d�stitut�; H� c�av�s it of th�m to ��c�iv� 
His invitation.

• H� wish�s to �nt�� into th�i� h�a�t by faith; H� wish�s 
by lov� to woo His futu�� spous�; H� stands at h�� gat�, 
and �nt��ats h�� lov�; H� would win h�� with lowlin�ss,
H� would �nt��at h�� with g�ac�, H� would load h�� 
with b�n�firts, H� would mak� His own Spi�it to �nt�� 
into h��, that in th� day of th� ��su���ction H� might 
quick�n h�� f�om th� dust of th� �a�th, and a��ay h�� in 
ga�m�nts wo�thy of b�ing look�d upon by His Fath��, 
into whos� p��s�nc� nothing may �nt�� that d�firl�s and 
mak�s a li�.

I quot�d f�om th� Song of Solomon (chapt�� 5) languag� ap-
p�op�iat� to this action of a loving b�id�g�oom; and I now ��-
m�mb��, in th� g��at po�t of natu��, a passag� which not un-
wo�thily do�s �xp��ss th� sam� assiduity and cond�sc�nsion
of lov� contain�d in th� t�xt. On� who, b�ing d��ply in lov�,
kn�w what lov�’s d�si�� is, is mad� by ou� g��at ba�d thus to
p��sonat�  a man, and t�ll  how sh� would ca��y h��s�lf  to-
wa�ds  h��  whos�  lov�  sh�  sought.  Sh�  is  ask�d  what  sh�
would do: sh� answ��s in th�s� wo�ds, which faintly shadow
fo�th th� thing which God, in th� p��son of His Son, has don�
to win th� soul of man:

Mak� m� a willow cabin at you� gat�,
And call upon my soul within th� hous�:

W�it� loyal cantos of cont�mn�d lov�,
And sing th�m loud, �v�n in th� d�ad of night.

Holla you� nam� to th� ��v��b��at� hills,
And mak� th� babbling gossip of th� ai�

C�y out Olivia!
Oh, you should not ��st

B�tw��n th� �l�m�nts of ai� and �a�th,
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But you should pity m�.6

Such th�n is th� last of th�s� s�v�n cha�g�s, which contain
th� v��y �ss�nc� of a sh�ph��d’s lov�,  a sh�ph��d’s t�nd��-
n�ss, and a sh�ph��d’s ca��. If His �ul�s and canons th��� �x-
p��ss�d b� admi�abl�, no l�ss admi�abl� is th� spi�it in which
th�y a�� �xp��ss�d. Theis spi�it H� wish�s us minist��s of th�
Gosp�l  and sh�ph��ds of  th� fleock to study and to �xp��ss
unto all th� p�opl�, that th�y, taking �xampl� by us, may ca��y
th�ms�lv�s in lik� wis� towa�ds th� b��th��n, in th�i� s�v��al
��lations, combining th� sam� lov� with th� sam� wisdom, th�
sam� m��cy with th� sam� holin�ss.

H� wish�s us to show th� �xampl� of m�n in t�ust und��
Ch�ist, to act nothing fo� ou�s�lv�s, but all fo� Him; this to do
out of th� submission of ou� own will, and its d�vot�dn�ss to
Him who has ��d��m�d it, to th� �nd that kings and magis-
t�at�s, and all officc�-b�a���s in th� political �stat�, fath��s and
mast��s, and husbands, and �v��y p��son what�v��, may fol-
low th� �xampl� of th�i� minist��, and do �v��ything as th�
s��vants of th� Lo�d J�sus Ch�ist, hono�ing him as th�i� Lo�d
and Mast��.

6 William Shak�sp�a��, Twelfthh Night, Act 1, Sc�n� 5.
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THE SPIRIT’S PROMISE

ND now w� com� to th� thi�d and last pa�t of this Epis-
tl�, �xp��ss�d in th�s� wo�ds:A

Revelation 3
21 To him that overcomes, will I grant to sit with me in my 
throne, even as I also overcame, and am sat down with my 
Father on His throne.

In th� o�iginal,  th�oughout th� whol� of this  book, th���
oft tim�s is, as w� hav� al��ady obs��v�d in th�s� L�ctu��s, a
s�ttling asid� of th� �ul�s of g�ammatical const�uction in th�
sublimity  and  cond�nsation  of  th�  mattl��  to  b�  �xp��ss�d.
Theis v��s�, as w�ll as som� of th� oth�� v��s�s containing th�
p�omis�s  of  th�  Spi�it,  is  an  instanc�  wh���in  th�  subj�ct
stands  without  any  v��b,  in  o�d��  that  it  may  app�a�  in
st�ong�� ��li�f. It is, b�ing lit��ally ��nd���d:

“th� conqu��o�—to him I will giv� to sit with m� in my 
th�on�, as I also conqu���d, and sat with my Fath�� in His 
th�on�.”

It is v��y ��ma�kabl�, that among th� many cha�act��istics
of th� faithful Ch�istian which occu� in Sc�iptu��, th� Spi�it
always mak�s choic� of this on�, nam�ly, victo�y, to d�signat�
thos� whom H� would ��wa�d. S�v�n tim�s has H� occasion
to d�signat� thos� who should �nt�� into th� ��wa�d of Ch�ist;
and �v��y tim� H� adopts th� sam� d�signation of th� van-
quish��.

And why should it b� so? B�caus� cont�ov��sy and confleict,
and �ndu�anc� of ha�d s��vic�, a�� th� conditions of �v��yon�
who would attlain unto glo�y. Wh���fo�� also, th� whol� of
this book, f�om th� b�ginning to th� �nding, is a sc�n� of tu-
mult, wa�, and bloodsh�d.

To this a��na of confleict, s�t fo�th in th� s�als and th� t�um-
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p�ts, in th� witn�ss�s, in th� p��s�cutions and subtl�ty of th�
d�agon, that old s��p�nt th� d�vil, th� Chu�ch is int�oduc�d by
h�� g��at Command�� in this fir�st vision; which, as it w���,
contains inst�uctions to His a�my on th� �v� of battll�:

• His making of th�m acquaint�d with th� va�ious 
m�thods of attlack which th�y should hav� to sustain, 
and of d�f�ns� p�op�� to �ach;

• His holding out of th� s�v��al ��wa�ds which, wh�n th� 
battll� is �nd�d, H� shall b�stow on th� valiant and th� 
victo�ious.

The� vision of th� Chu�ch�s, I say, consid���d as a pa�t of th�
on� g��at action of this  book, is th� �quipping, inst�ucting,
and  ma�shaling  of  th�  Lo�d’s  host;  th�  fu�nishing  of  th�m
with  th�i�  spi�itual  w�apons  of  knowl�dg�,  and  faith,  and
vi�tu�, and pati�nc�, and t�mp��anc�, and cha�ity.

Lik�wis� th� p�opounding of th� spi�itual  ��wa�ds which
should com� to �v��y on� who should stand in his plac�, and
k��p his cha�g�, no� fleinch f�om th� fac� of th� fo�.

The� last th��� chapt��s contain th� f�uits of th� victo�y, th�
p�ac� in h�av�n and in �a�th, which th� long and t�dious con-
fleict has pu�chas�d, th� glo�ious c�own and ��wa�d which th�
faithful combatants hav� achi�v�d unto th�ms�lv�s. So that,
tak�n as a whol�, this book is c��tainly on� of th� most p��-
cious in th� canon; b�ing to th� Chu�ch at onc� h�� law, h��
histo�y, h�� p�oph�cy, and h�� t�iumphant ��st.

And y�t fo� all its �xc�ll�nc� it had almost gon� out of th�
sight of th� Chu�ch, who, in cons�qu�nc� of n�gl�cting h�� in-
st�uctions, has lost sight of h�� calling, and fall�n f�om h��
battll�,  and  knows  not  f�i�nd  f�om  fo�;  has  d�opp�d  h��
w�apons f�om h�� hand, and is gon� to sl��p in th� midst of
h�� p��ilous wo�k.

I f��l that th� Lo�d is awak�ning and b�sti��ing h�� to ��-
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n�w th� confleict. H� is calling upon His minist��s to blow th�
t�ump�t, and sound an ala�m; fo� th� �n�my is coming in lik�
a fleood, and th� Lo�d is lift ing up a bann�� against him. Isaiah
59:19.

And b�caus� to all w�ll-fought fir�lds, th� fir�st and chi�f p��-
��quisit� is w�ll-disciplin�d, b�av�, and ch���ful soldi��s, wis�
inst�uction, and �ight o�d�� and m�thod, I f��l within mys�lf
that a v��y g��at hono� has b��n conf����d upon m�, in b�ing
p��mittl�d  to  op�n  and  to  apply  unto  th�  militant  Chu�ch,
th�s� inst�uctions of h�� abs�nt Captain, on this th� �v� of th�
p��ilous  confleict.  L�t  m�  th�n  �nd�avo�,  by  th�  Spi�it,  to
p��s�nt this th� s�v�nth and last g��at p�iz� of battll�, to th�
ambition of �v��y good soldi�� of Ch�ist.

SITTING IN THE THRONE

The� p�omis� consists of two pa�ts; th� fir�st containing th�
assu�anc� of a th�on�, and that no m�an on�, th� v��y th�on�
of Ch�ist:

Revelation 3
21 ...I will give him to sit with me in my throneG

The� s�cond containing th� �ncou�ag�m�nt of His own �x -
ampl�, in that, fo� His conqu�st, His Fath�� had giv�n Him to
sit down with Him on His th�on�.

21 ...even as I also overcame, and am sat down with my Father
on His throne.

In o�d�� to lay th� basis of an int��p��tation of this p�omis�,
it  will  b� n�c�ssa�y to �xamin� into th� diffe���nc� b�tw��n
th� th�on� of Ch�ist and th� th�on� of th� Fath��; of which th�
fo�m�� only is p�omis�d unto us,  and th� lattl�� p��tains to
Ch�ist alon�.

With ��ga�d to th� th�on� of th� Fath��, it is that in which
Ch�ist now sits, not th� th�on� of David, which is not y�t p��-
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pa��d on Mount Zion, no� y�t th� th�on� of th� Son of Man,
which all kingdoms of th� �a�th shall ob�y, both J�w and G�n-
til�, but th� th�on� of God Invisibl�, y�t omnipot�nt; not in
th� wo�ld, and y�t �uling ov�� th� wo�ld. Theat th�on� which is
�ss�ntially spi�itual, b�caus� God is a Spi�it, which is �t��nal
and  unchang�abl�,  and  n�v��  has  b��n,  n�ith��  can  b�  ��-
sist�d.

The� ang�ls which k�pt not th�i� fir�st �stat�,  and t�mpt�d
man f�om his all�gianc�; and man who has ��b�ll�d against
God, and ca��i�d with him his whol� habitation into �vil, hav�
only b�ought to light th� g�aciousn�ss of that th�on� of God
without in th� l�ast disp�oving its omnipot�ncy.

Ev��ything is wo�king out th� pu�pos�s of His will. It has
app�a��d to go against th� good pl�asu�� of His goodn�ss; but
His kingdom y�t �ul�s ov�� it all. The� ang�ls and man hav� b�-
t�ay�d th�i� t�ust; and th� cons�qu�nc� has b��n �vil and dis-
o�d��. But God had not committl�d to th� c��atu�� any of His
own �ss�ntial, incommunicabl�, and inali�nabl� attl�ibut�s, of
pow�� and goodn�ss.

H� could hav� st�ick�n th�m and th�i� wo�k into nothing,
by th� wo�d of His pow��; but p��f����d to show fo�th His
long-suffe��ing and g�ac� unto m�n, and His pow�� to ��d��m
and  sav�  th�  wo�ld  which  H�  had  c��at�d  and  mad�.  The�
th�on� of God ��mains all �nti��, not a pilla� of it is shak�n;
no� can b� shak�n, whil� th� g�ac�, and m��cy, and �ight�ous-
n�ss, and holin�ss of Him who sits th���on, hav� conspicu-
ously app�a��d unto all m�n, and unto all c��atu��s.

Psalm 76
10 He makes the wrath of man to praise Him, and the remain-
der of His wrath He restrains.

Psalm 103
19 His throne is in the heavens, and His kingdom rules over 
all.
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The� th�on� of Ch�ist, again, I tak� to b� th� th�on� of th�
man, that pa�t of infirnit� pow��, that commission of gov��n-
m�nt, that function and cha�g� which God o�iginally int�nd�d
man to occupy, and which Ch�ist, th� Man-R�d��m�� of man,
shall occupy in th� fulln�ss of th� tim�s.

Ch�ist’s th�on� is not th� th�on� of David m���ly, fo� that
has ��sp�ct unto th� J�wish nation, and unto th�m only. But it
is th� th�on� of man, tak�n at th� high�st, which God fo� man
did pu�pos�;—not as in Adam it app�a��d, but as in Adam it
would hav� com� to, if Adam had not fall�n; and as in Ch�ist
it will com� to, who has ��cov���d and ��sto��d all things.

Ch�ist’s th�on�, wh���of w� a�� p�omis�d th� f�llowship, is
a th�on� which all c��at�d things shall obs��v� and ob�y: but
its�lf also is a c��at�d thing; wh���as th� Fath��’s is inc��at�
and incomm�nsu�at� with any c��at�d thing. Fo� Ch�ist, to sit
down with His Fath�� in His th�on�, p�ov�s Him to b� com-
m�nsu�at� with God. Fo� us to sit down with Ch�ist in His
th�on�, p�ov�s us to b� comm�nsu�at� with Ch�ist as a c��a-
tu��.

The� Fath��’s th�on� is th� C��ato�’s absolut� pow��, Ch�ist’s
th�on� is th� c��atu��’s summit of pow��: th� on� �ss�ntially
Divin�, th� oth�� �ss�ntially not Divin�; th� on� that cannot
b� shak�n, th� oth�� that has b��n shak�n, but coming into
th� condition of n�v�� b�ing shak�n again.  And why n�v��
again  shak�n?  B�caus�  it  is  confir�m�d  with  th�  Godh�ad’s
fir�mn�ss, b�ing unit�d to Godh�ad in th� p��son of th� Ch�ist,
who is th���fo�� th� nail fast�n�d in a su�� plac�, wh���on is
hung all th� glo�y of His Fath��’s hous�, and th� issu�.

In d�sc�ibing th� th�on� of Ch�ist, I hav� b��n thus ins�nsi-
bly l�d to th� similitud� of th� nail; which, wh�n I ��f�� to th�
P�oph�t  Isaiah,  I  firnd us�d  in  lik�  mann��  to  illust�at�  th�
th�on� of Ch�ist:
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Isaiah 22
23 I will fasten Him as a nail in a sure place, and He shall be 
as a glorious throne to His Father.

At this p��s�nt tim� th�n, Ch�ist is s�at�d with His Fath��
on th� Fath��’s th�on�; and not idly s�at�d th���, but fo� th�
pu�pos�s of �ul� and gov��nm�nt: and b�ing s�at�d th���, H�
�x��cis�s all th� Fath��’s �ul�. Theat is, H� fulfirlls Godh�ad’s
Divin� function: and aft �� th� mann�� of Godh�ad H� fulfirlls
it; that is, by th� Spi�it. His sc�pt��, sinc� His asc�nsion into
glo�y, has b��n a spi�itual sc�pt��. H� has �ul�d fo� God, in
God’s st�ad, in b�ing God. Uns��n, y�t �v��ywh��� p��s�nt;
unf�lt, y�t �v��ywh��� acting.

And what th�n, it may b� said, is th� Fath��’s function? The�
answ�� is,  To glo�ify th� Son, to put fo�th th� pl�nitud� of
Godh�ad th�ough th� Ch�ist. Ch�ist having mad� an imag� fo�
Godh�ad out of th� substanc� of th� c��atu��, it has b��n th�
Fath��’s  pa�t  to  info�m  that  imag�  with  Godh�ad  lif�  and
pow��.

The� Fath��’s wo�k sinc� Ch�ist’s asc�nsion into glo�y, has
b��n to manif�st Ch�ist as v��y God. “H� is a man,” said th�
d�vil, “and but a man.” “H� is a man,” said th� J�w, “and but a
man.” “H� is a man,” says th� unb�li�v��, “and but a man.” And
God says:

“Y�a, H� is a man, a v��y man, but b�hold H� is also God; 
and in p�oof of it, s�� I s�at Him on my th�on�; s��, I put into
His hand my sc�pt��, and b�hold H� has st��ngth to wi�ld it. 
S�� that you wo�ship Him, all you ang�ls: s�� that you wo�-
ship Him, all you gods.

“Ask of m�, O mankind, any p�ay�� in His nam�, and s�� 
wh�th�� I will not g�ant it; ask m� any p�ay�� in any oth�� 
nam�, and s�� if I will g�ant it. By Him shall �v��y on� sw�a� 
that sw�a�s upon th� �a�th; and h� that bl�ss�s hims�lf, shall 
bl�ss hims�lf in th� nam� of Ch�ist.”
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V��ily, with what ca��, f��qu�ncy, and u�g�ncy, Ch�ist, in
th� days of His fle�sh, did not His own will, no� spok� His own
wo�ds, no� cam� at all in His own nam�, no� sought His own
glo�y, but th� Fath��’s. With that sam� ca�� do�s th� Fath��,
sinc� th� Son has firnish�d His wo�k of glo�ifying Him, n�v��
c�as� to glo�ify th� Son, to hold Him up in that plac� and p��-
�ogativ� p�op�� to Hims�lf, and to insist fo� th� sam� hono� to
Him as to Hims�lf.

Theis is th� m�aning of Ch�ist sittling with th� Fath�� in His
th�on�. Ch�ist at p��s�nt is th� �nd of �ul�, th� Fath�� may b�
said to b� minist��ing to th� glo�y of Ch�ist, as Ch�ist h���to-
fo�� minist���d to th� glo�y of th� Fath��. J�hovah said unto
David’s Lo�d:

Psalm 110
1 Sit at my right hand until I make your enemies your foot-
stool.

Ch�ist is th� �nth�on�d maj�sty, and th� Fath�� is b�com�
th� activ� subdu�� of all who will not bow th� kn�� and con-
f�ss to Him. The� Fath�� is acting fo� Him, and Ch�ist is ��c�iv-
ing th� f�uit of th� Fath��’s action. Theis is th� hono� which
Ch�ist has now manif�stly in spi�itual plac�s; that is, in th� ��-
gion of th� pu�� and dis�mbodi�d, and lik�wis� th� �mbodi�d
spi�it,—by th� Holy Ghost.

And fo�asmuch as all visibl� c��ation, �v�n in its p��s�nt ��-
b�llious stat�, is subj�ct to th� Spi�it, �ith�� as a l�ad�� o� ��-
st�ain��, Ch�ist has now th� Godh�ad dominion ov�� �v�n th�
��b�lliousn�ss of natu�� its�lf:

• k��ping of �v��ything to its law,
• binding of �v��ything within its limits,
• bl�ssing of �v��ything acco�ding to its goodn�ss,
• punishing and ��st�aining of �v��y thing acco�ding to 

its �vil, ��v�aling God’s hand in th� �aging and tumult 
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of a wick�d wo�ld.

All of this now b�longs unto Ch�ist, and is by Ch�ist �x��-
cis�d,  into  whos�  hand  all  pow��  and  judgm�nt  both  in
h�av�n and on �a�th a�� committl�d.

Such is th� Divin� dignity of th� man Ch�ist J�sus, such th�
glo�y which H� now �njoys, th� sam� as that which H� had
with th� Fath��, b�fo�� th� wo�ld was; but with this diffe���nc�,
that now H� has it, as a man in th� fle�sh, in His c��atu�� sub-
sist�nc�, wh���as th�n H� had it in th� pu�� Godh�ad.

How, it may b� ask�d, can a b�ing in manhood subsisting,
put fo�th th� pow�� of th� �t��nal Godh�ad? The� answ�� is,
By th� minist�y of th� Holy Ghost, who is v��y God. Ch�ist’s
Godh�ad �x��cis�d its�lf th�ough th� Holy Ghost, as w�ll as
Ch�ist’s manhood.

Ev�n in th� Chu�ch th��� is at onc� a witn�ss to Ch�ist’s
manhood, and a witn�ss to His Godh�ad. The� witn�ss to His
manhood is in ou� ��g�n��ation, wh���in H� b�g�ts in us a
n�w man, aft �� His own imag�, and lik�wis� aft �� th� imag�
and lik�n�ss of God. The� witn�ss to His Godh�ad is by th�
Holy Ghost wo�king in us all mighty wo�ks abov� and against
natu��, c��tifying God to b� in us of a v��y t�uth.

The��� is in th� Chu�ch th� spi�it of Ch�ist,  th� autho� of
holy humanity. The��� is also in th� Chu�ch, th� Holy Ghost,
th� indw�lling God. The� fo�m�� p��pa��s us to b� th� t�mpl�
of th� living God; th� lattl�� is th� living God, who dw�lls in
th� t�mpl�. Both do t�stify to a lif� of Ch�ist; th� on� th� glo�y
of His manhood, th� oth�� th� glo�y of His Godh�ad; both t�s-
timoni�s  to  on�  p��son,  and  tog�th��  p�oving  that  H�  is
Ch�ist, v��y God, and v��y man, two distinct natu��s, in on�
p��son subsisting.

And this twofold witn�ss in th� Chu�ch is th� Fath��’s do-
ing: H� it is who subdu�s us unto His Son, and mak�s us His
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willing p�opl�. H� it is who giv�s to Ch�ist such a succ�ssion
of ma�ty�s and p�oph�ts, such a glo�ious inh��itanc� in th�
saints; and this H� do�s, b�caus� of what Ch�ist did fo� Him,
and thus th� hono�abl� ��lation of th� Fath�� and th� Son,
that pa��nt of all ��lations, is glo�iously ��v�al�d by th� Holy
Ghost, in th� Chu�ch.

Ch�ist th�n at p��s�nt poss�ss�s both His Fath��’s glo�y and
His own glo�y. But this is,  so to sp�ak, an inv��sion of th�
�t��nal o�d��, s��ing th� Fath�� is th� fir�st in o�igin, and th�
�nd of wo�ship; s�lf-o�iginat�d, s�lf-subsisting, and sustaining
in His p��son, th� imm�asu�abl� and unchang�abl� Godh�ad:
wh���as, of Ch�ist consid���d as th� s�cond p��son, it is th�
p�op��ty to b� �t��nally o�iginat�d f�om th� Fath��, y�t having
a n�c�ssa�y s�lf-�xist�nc� in th� Godh�ad; out of which s�lf-
�xist�nc�, in o�d�� to b�com� th� Ch�ist, H� continually di�s,
in o�d�� to ��c�iv� Ch�isthood, o� an anoint�d lif�.

And th���fo�� to Him it is p�op�� as th� Ch�ist to d��iv�
continually His lif� f�om th� Fath��; to hav� lif� in Hims�lf in-
d��d, inasmuch as H� is a fountain of lif�, y�t to d��iv� th�
sam� f�om th� Fath��:

John 5
26 For as the Father has life in Himself; so has He given to the
Son to have life in himself.

Theis p��s�nt �xaltation of Ch�ist to b� th� �nd of �ul�, th�
obj�ct of wo�ship, and th� Lo�d of all ob�di�nc�, is th���fo��,
as w� said, an inv��sion of th� �t��nal o�d��, a manif�station
in tim� of c��tain g��at and glo�ious �nds, but not th� �t��nal
o�d�� and subo�dination which will b� s��n fo� �v�� and �v��. 

The� �t��nal o�d�� and subo�dination is:

1. The� Fath��, o�igin and fountain of all, invisibl� and 
incomp��h�nsibl�, caus� of all; unto whom all wo�ship, 
and p�ais�, and s��vic�, f�om all c��ation, asc�nds in a 
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continual st��am losing its�lf fo��v�� in His uns��n 
glo�y.

2. A Ch�ist th� H�ad, and King, and P�i�st, of all th� 
visibl� wo�ld, who comp��h�nds all b�ing, and o�d��s all
motion, and conc�nt��s in Hims�lf all hono� and glo�y, 
y�t acknowl�dg�d it not, no� ��tains it to Hims�lf, but 
ca��i�s it within th� v�il of th� invisibl� and 
incomp��h�nsibl� Godh�ad.

3. A Holy Ghost f�om Ch�ist, th� h�ad and h�a�t 
p�oc��ding in st��ams of lif� th�ough th� body, which is 
th� Chu�ch in th�m, and by th�m t�stifying at onc� of 
th� Fath�� and th� Son, of God and of Ch�ist, as has 
b��n said abov�; t�stifying of Ch�ist as th� H�ad of all, 
�v�n as w� now t�stify of Adam, by p��f�ct confo�mity 
to His imag�, and t�stifying of Him, th� M�diato�, who 
lays hold also of th� Godh�ad, by thos� mighty wo�ks, 
thos� mi�acl�s of pow��, which th� Chu�ch shall fo��v��
�x��cis� fo� Ch�ist, and, �x��cising fo� Him, shall �v�� 
p�ov� Him to b� God as w�ll as man.

I  say  th�  �t��nal  o�d��  is  God,  Ch�ist,  and  th�  Chu�ch,
standing in th� p��sons of th� Fath��, th� Son, and th� Holy
Ghost, and tog�th�� wo�king in p��f�ct unity, y�t p��s��ving
distinctn�ss of subo�dination.

Sinc�, th�n, this is th� n�c�ssa�y and �t��nal o�d�� which
fo� th� p��s�nt is k�pt out of sight, to giv� plac� fo� th� mani-
f�station of Ch�ist’s Divinity, th� qu�stion a�is�s:

“Wh�n shall this manif�station c�as�, and th� �t��nal o�d�� 
b�com� th� manif�st�d o�d��? Wh�n shall Ch�ist c�as� f�om 
th� th�on� of th� Fath��, and com� to occupy His own 
th�on�?”

Theis is th� �v�nt known in Sc�iptu�� by th� giving up of th�
kingdom to th� Fath��; and it ought to b� w�ll cl�a��d up in
this plac�, in o�d�� to ou� und��standing th� distinct diffe��-
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�nc�  b�tw��n  th�  th�on�  of  th�  Fath��  and  th�  th�on�  of
Ch�ist.

God is known, as God, by th� c��ation of all  things,  and
m�n among th� ��st. Man c��at�d nothing, but was hims�lf
c��at�d; and though h� was c��at�d fo� gov��ning all,  h� is
hims�lf  not  th�  l�ss  a  c��atu��  on  that  account.  To  c��at�
th���fo��, is th� glo�ious distinction of God; to �ul� c��ation,
is th� glo�ious �nd of man.

Now Ch�ist app�a��d fir�st as a man, although H� was also
th�  C��ato�.  H�  was  fir�st  s��n,  handl�d,  and  h�a�d  in  th�
wo�ld, as a so��owful and suffe��ing man; p�omis�d ind��d b�-
fo��, and in all wo�thy ways p��s�nt�d unto th� wo�ld’s d�-
si��, y�t fir�st manif�st�d in th� wo�ld as a man of so��ows and
acquaint�d with g�i�f; as a c��atu��, and of th� c��atu��s th�
most lowly and d�spis�d.

And though, as w� hav� shown und�� His titl�, “The�   B�gin  -  
ning of th�    C  ��ation of God  ,” that this also was t�u� of Him
f�om th� b�ginning, f�om th� tim� H� cam� und�� th� d�c���
of c��atu�� �xist�nc�. Still it was not th� whol� t�uth; fo� H�
was C��ato� as w�ll as c��atu��, and C��ato� H� n�v�� c�as�d,
no� can c�as� to b�.

In o�d�� th���fo�� that God may �ightly and t�uly manif�st
Ch�ist, it is n�c�ssa�y that th� manif�station should not stop
h���, with His inca�nation, but p�oc��d fo�wa�d in som� way
which  shall  manif�st  His  Godh�ad,  His  C��ato�-pow��,  His
C��ato�-action.

Theis b�gan to b� don� f�om th� tim� H� was baptiz�d with
th� Holy Ghost; wh���upon H� did wo�ks p�op�� to th� C��-
ato�, impa�ting lif� to with���d limbs and d�ad bodi�s, giving
commandm�nt to th� �l�m�nts of natu��, c��ating b��ad, o�-
d��ing th� chaos of th� h�av�ns and of th� d��p, and doing
oth�� things which p��tain not to man as man, but to man as
th� witn�ss, th� lif�, th� hand of th� invisibl� and omnipot�nt
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God.

Y�t withal, this was but th� manif�station of His b�ing th�
t�mpl� of God, just as th� Chu�ch poss�ssing h�� sup��natu�al
gift s is th� manif�station of th� sam�. In vi�tu� of what H�
said and did by th� Holy Ghost, aft �� His baptism, H� was
p�ov�d to b� th� faithful and t�u� Witn�ss of th� Fath��.

But this is not �nough; H� must b� shown to b� v��ily and
ind��d on� with th� Fath��; and this is don� by �xalting him
f�om th� g�av� to th� th�on� of God, wh��� sittling in th� inac-
c�ssibl� light, and having th� s�v�n Spi�its of God, H� puts
fo�th in and by His Chu�ch Godh�ad wo�ks:  of �aising th�
d�ad, h�aling th� sick, wo�king mi�acl�s; and lik�wis� man-
hood wo�ks: of p��s�nting th� imag� of God in fle�sh, and do-
ing all God’s holy commandm�nts. Theus Ch�ist, as H�ad ov��
all unto th� Chu�ch, is manif�st�d to b� God.

The� Chu�ch, if sh� had within h�� th� signs and wond��s,
and mi�acl�s, and dist�ibutions of th� Holy Ghost, would b�
an �fficci�nt witn�ss of  Ch�ist’s  Godh�ad.  Sh� is not such a
witn�ss, as sh� now stands d�void of th�s�.

It is not by wo�ds, but by wo�ks that Godh�ad is p�ov�d;
nam�ly, wo�ks of c��ation, such as occupi�d th� fir�st six days.
The� Chu�ch ought  to hav� in h�� hand such wo�ks;  if  sh�
would  p�ov�  Ch�ist  to  b�  God.  His  Godh�ad  is  a  t�adition
without th�s�; a v�n��abl� t�adition, but not lik�ly to stand
th� infird�lity of th�s� tim�s, which with ha�dihood is s�ttling
all t�adition civil and �ccl�siastical at nought. And I b�li�v�,
that if Ch�ist’s Godh�ad is to k��p its g�ound in th� wo�ld
much long��, th� pow��s of th� Holy Ghost must b�, y�a and
will b� manif�st�d again, and th�y will b� manif�st�d in th�
Chu�ch th�oughout �t��nity.

By h�� wis� ��gim�nt of this �a�th, sh� will manif�st fo�th
Ch�ist’s p��f�ct manhood; by h�� wo�ks in a high�� sph��� in
th� way of  continuing c��ation,  o�  o�d��ing c��ation,  o�  in
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som� such way, sh� will manif�st Ch�ist’s Godh�ad, and th�
Godh�ad of th� Holy Ghost, whos� lip fo� wo�d, whos� hand
fo� action, whos� mind fo� wisdom sh� is.

GIVING THE KINGDOM BACK TO THE FATHER

Fo�asmuch th�n as Ch�ist’s Godh�ad is now in th� p�og��ss
of manif�station, by m�ans of th� Chu�ch, as also is His man-
hood,—t�aditions both in th� wo�d of th� Sc�iptu��s, ��aliti�s
both in th� wo�ks of th� Chu�ch,—and to this �nd, God th� Fa-
th�� Hims�lf is cond�sc�nding to b� th� ag�nt; th� qu�stion
p�opound�d abov� as to th� tim� wh�n th� kingdom shall b�
giv�n up, is in oth�� wo�ds this qu�stion:

“Wh�n shall th� manif�station of Ch�ist as God, b� con-
clud�d?”

Fo� th� solution of which, as in all oth�� qu�stions, th� Holy
Sc�iptu��s  must  b�  consult�d.  Ch�ist  Hims�lf  d�cla��d  that
H�…

Luke 9
26 ...shall come in His own glory, and in His Father’s, and [in 
the glory] of the holy angels.

Theis shows cl�a�ly, that as Ch�ist is now th� poss�sso� of
th� Fath��’s  th�on�,  so shall  H� com� cloth�d with His Fa-
th��’s glo�y. And b�caus� P�t�� d�cla��s, that what th�y saw
upon th� holy mount was th� manif�station of th� glo�y in
which H� is to com� again, and this consist�d not in th� glo�i-
fircation of th� man only, but in His inv�stitu�� with th� Fa-
th��’s glo�y also, w� must inf��, that in both of th�s� H� is to
com� again, having in His hands th� ��ins both of Divin� and
human ��gim�nt.

And in this book of th�  Apocalypse w� hav� many things
confir�mato�y  of  this  conclusion.  In  th�  v��y  n�xt  vision,  a
th�on� is p��s�nt�d to us, and a man is s��n s�at�d th���on, as
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was s��n also by Ez�ki�l (Ezekiel 1:26). Theis w� know to b� th�
th�on�  of  th�  fir�st  p��son  of  th�  bl�ss�d  T�inity,  f�om  th�
b�n�diction with which th� book op�ns (Ezekiel 1:4); and it is
continually call�d th� th�on� of God (Ezekiel 7:10, 15).

Now, this sam� th�on�, wh�n th� n�w J��usal�m d�sc�nds
to th� �a�th, is call�d th� th�on� of God and of th� Lamb (Rev-
elation 20:1, 3). No� is it �v�� so call�d till th�n, although th�
Lamb f�om th� b�ginning is ��p��s�nt�d as in th� midst of th�
th�on�, and has co-�qual sha�� of all th� ��v���nc� and wo�-
ship.

It is in t�uth th� th�on� of God and of th� Lamb, f�om th�
b�ginning, as it was s��n in h�av�n; and it is so nam�d wh�n
it d�sc�nds to, and ��sts upon, th� �a�th. And this, I think, is a
st�ong p�oof that Ch�ist shall in that futu�� stat� of things �x-
��cis� upon th� �a�th, all th� pow�� of God, as w�ll as all th�
pow�� of  man.  Theat hono� of  Godh�ad which H� now has
within th� v�il shall th�n b� s��n in op�n manif�station.

The� th�on� of God which has h���tofo�� b��n in th� h�av-
�ns, shall th�n b� upon th� �a�th. The� whol� vision of c�l�stial
things which is sp��ad out ov�� th� fou�th and firft h chapt��s,
is c��tainly ��aliz�d on th� �a�th in th� 21st and 22nd chap-
t��s. And if so, it s��ms to b� put b�yond qu�stion, that Ch�ist
shall  com� as  God,  and  �x��cis�  th�  functions  of  Godh�ad
upon th� �a�th f�om th� tim� of His coming.

What  th�s�  functions  a��  to  b�,  as  y�t  app�a�s  not;  and
wh�n o� how th�y a�� to t��minat�, do�s not y�t app�a�; but it
c��tainly app�a�s,  that  as  th�  ��p��s�ntativ�  of  God,  in  th�
th�on� of God, no l�ss than as th� ��p��s�ntativ� of man, in
th� th�on� of man, H� is to app�a�.

Theis much having asc��tain�d in g�n��al, w� now p�oc��d
to �xamin�  som� passag�s  which cast  fo�th  light  upon th�
subj�ct, �sp�cially as to th� tim� of th� giving up of th� king-
dom back again into th� Fath��’s hand.
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In int��p��ting th� Sc�iptu��s, which b�a� upon th� coming
of Ch�ist, this canon is to b� k�pt in mind: that th�y did not
anticipat� th� fu�th�� knowl�dg� ��v�al�d in th� Apocalyps�.
If that knowl�dg� was in th� Chu�ch al��ady,

• What n��d fo� th� Fath�� to giv� it unto th� Son aft �� 
His asc�nsion?

• What n��d of Ch�ist’s giving it to John with such 
sol�mnity and impo�tanc�?

• What n��d of John’s consigning it to th� Chu�ch�s with
such awful cha�g�s, to know and to k��p its sayings?

It is an int�g�al pa�t of th� whol� ��v�lation of God, n�c�s-
sa�y to th� compl�t�n�ss, wait�d fo� by th� oth�� pa�ts, and
casting light upon th�m all. It stands to th� N�w T�stam�nt, as
th� N�w T�stam�nt stands to th� Old: and as th� Old T�sta-
m�nt n��ds th� light of th� N�w, so th� Gosp�ls and Epistl�s
n��d th� light of th� Apocalyps�; �sp�cially in what conc��ns
th� coming of th� Lo�d, and th� condition of things which is
to follow.

And as th� Gosp�ls contain but hints of th� calling of th�
G�ntil�s, ��s��v�d fo� Paul to op�n, and mak� th� a�gum�nt of
his Epistl�s, y�t p��pa�� th� way fo� it in th� act of Inca�na-
tion, and th� command to p��ach th� Gosp�l to all nations. So
th� Epistl�s and Gosp�ls contain but hints of th� things con-
n�ct�d with th� coming of Ch�ist, and �xp�ct th� full ��v�la-
tion th���of in th� Apocalypse.

And th���fo�� I lay it down as a canon, that with what ca��-
fuln�ss  w�  study  th�  Gosp�ls,  fo�  th�  �xposition  of  th�s�
things in th� P�oph�ts, conn�ct�d with th� coming of Ch�ist
in humility, and th� Epistl�s of Paul fo� th� �xposition of what
conc��ns th� calling of th� G�ntil�s, w� ought to �xamin� th�
Apocalypse fo�  all  which  conc��ns th�  coming of  Ch�ist  in
glo�y and maj�sty, and by it op�n th� oth�� Sc�iptu��s which
sp�ak th���of.
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Theis is th� d�f�ct of �v��y c���d of th� Chu�ch whatso�v��,
and �sp�cially of th� P�ot�stant c���ds, that th�y hav� slipp�d
f�om th� ��sponsibility of coming to conclusions out of th�
Apocalypse: th�y hav� l�ft  out th� light of that book, and con-
st�uct�d th�i� symbols of faith, as if th�y could do without it.
And th� cons�qu�nc� is, that th� Chu�ch is �nt�app�d in th�
sna��,  and h�ld fast f�om making any p�og��ss,  and, unl�ss
sh� op�n h�� �y�s to mo�� light, will su��ly b� tak�n by su�-
p�is�, and caught unp��pa��d.

Do w�, o� do w� not, hon�stly b�li�v� th� Apocalypse to b�
of  th�  canon of  ��v�lation? Y�a.  The�n fo�  what  �nd was it
giv�n? Fo� th� �nd of th�owing light upon th� coming and
kingdom of th� Lo�d J�sus Ch�ist.

Now, w� hav� al��ady asc��tain�d f�om th� Apocalypse, that
upon  th�  �a�th,  in  th�  n�w  J��usal�m,  Ch�ist  firlls  both
th�on�s; th� th�on� of God, and th� th�on� of man. And th���-
fo�� w� conclud�, that th� th�on� of God cannot b� su���n-
d���d in o�d�� to com� to th� �a�th, but is actually �njoy�d
upon th� �a�th.

But  th�n,  it  may b� said,  What  m�an th�s�  d�cla�ations,
that H� is to sit on His Fath��’s �ight hand, till His �n�mi�s b�
mad� His footstool, and th�n to giv� up th� kingdom? Do not
th�s� imply, that wh�n H� l�av�s His Fath��’s �ight hand to
com� to th� �a�th, H� must hav� giv�n up th� kingdom?

I answ��, What m�ans that wo�d, leaving His Father’s right
han� in or�er to come to the earth? The� fallacy is in that wo�d,
God com�s with him. H� com�s in His Fath��’s glo�y. In n�w
J��usal�m is  th�  th�on� of  God and of  th�  Lamb,  and n�w
J��usal�m is on th� �a�th. It is said:

Psalm 110
1 Sit on my right hand until I make your enemies your foot-
stool.
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B�caus� of this, it is �ashly conclud�d that wh�n H� com�s
again, H� c�as�s to sit at th� sam� �ight hand of th� �t��nal
God; b�caus� that Maj�sty in th� h�av�ns is, in th� fulln�ss of
tim�,  to  com� and abid�  with  m�n,  and  not  always  in  th�
h�av�ns to ��main. Wh���fo�� it is p�oclaim�d ov�� th� d�-
sc�nt of th� n�w J��usal�m:

Revelation 21
3 Behold the tabernacle of God is with men, and He shall 
dwell among them.

Wh�n th� Maj�sty in th� h�av�ns is spok�n of, and Ch�ist’s
b�ing s�at�d on th� �ight hand th���of, it is not th� invisibl�
Godh�ad, but th� glo�y which onc� app�a��d on Sinai,  and
dw�lt  b�tw��n  th�  ch��ubim,  and  again  on  th�  mount  of
t�ansfirgu�ation, and again to St�ph�n and to Paul, and shall
y�t app�a� to all kind��ds of th� �a�th, wh�n H� shall com� in
th� glo�y of His Fath��, and in His own glo�y; �v�n as Ch�ist
in �xp��ss wo�ds d�cla��s to th� high p�i�st and th� ass�mbl�d
council:

Matthhew 26
69 Hereafteer shall you see the Son of Man sitteing on the right 
hand of power and coming in the clouds of heaven.

Compa�� this with th� v��sion of Luke:

Luke 22
69 Hereafteer shall the Son of Man sit on the right hand of the 
power of God.

Theis mak�s  it  cl�a�,  that  His  manif�station  is  ind��d  th�
manif�station of  that  glo�y which H� is  p��s�ntly �njoying
with  th�  Fath��,  of  that  Fath��’s  th�on�,  wh���in  His  is
p��s�ntly instat�d.

And in His pa�abl� of th� ta��s and th� wh�at, H� �xp��ssly
nam�s that kingdom in which th� �ight�ous a�� to shin� lik�
sta�s in th� fir�mam�nt, “th� kingdom of my Fath��.”  Matthhew
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13:43; 26:29.

The��� can ��main no doubt th���fo�� upon th� mind of any
on�, who �ightly app��h�nds th�s� things, that th� kingdom
which is to b� manif�st�d on th� �a�th und�� Ch�ist, is th�
kingdom and pow�� of th� Fath��.

Ch�ist do�s not giv� up th� kingdom to th� Fath��, in o�d��
that H� may com� to th� �a�th, but is ��v�al�d as occupying
both  th�on�s,  th�  th�on�  of  God  th�  Fath��,  and  His  own
th�on�.  And if  I  ���  not,  th� 20th chapt�� of  Revelation d�-
sc�ib�s th� th�on� of th� Son of Man ov�� th� �a�th, and th�
21st and 22nd th� th�on� of God.

The� th�on�s of th� 20th chapt�� a�� th� th�on�s of Ch�ist’s
saints gov��ning th� �a�th: but His own th�on� is not th���
d�sc�ib�d; b�caus� it is th� n�w J��usal�m, wh��� H� ��igns in
th�  glo�y  of  th�  Fath��.  And if  som�  think  that  this  g��at
whit� th�on� of chapt�� 20 b� cont�mpo�an�ous with, and not
cons�qu�nt upon, th� Mill�nnium, th�n it ��p��s�nts th� n�w
J��usal�m und�� anoth�� symbol, and is th� th�on� of th� Fa-
th��. But mo�� of this h���aft ��.

Fo�asmuch th�n as Ch�ist is upon th� �a�th, not only in His
own th�on� but in His Fath��’s  th�on�,  w� must ��j�ct  th�
conclusion, that H� giv�s up th� kingdom to th� Fath��, in o�-
d�� to com� to th� �a�th, if it ag���s with th� 110th Psalm, and
th� oth�� pa�ts of Sc�iptu�� ��sting th���on, as w� now p�o-
c��d to show it c��tainly do�s.

Theat Psalm w� know, f�om Apostolical autho�ity, is to b� in-
t��p��t�d of th� glo�y, unto which Ch�ist was �xalt�d at th�
asc�nsion; y�t th� chi�f pa�t, ind��d th� whol� of its sc�n��y
(�xc�pt th� fir�st v��s�) is laid upon th� �a�th, in Zion, in th�
d�st�uction  of  th�  kings,  and  �sp�cially  of  th�  h�ad,  (not
h�ads,  but  h�ad,  th�  last  p��sonal  Antich�ist,)  ov��  many
count�i�s. And in th� midst of this action H� is still call�d:
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Psalm 110
5 The Lord at your right hand.

Now, this Psalm is announc�d as conc��ning, and altog�th��
conc��ning, th� act of th� b�inging all His �n�mi�s und�� th�
f��t of th� Son. And th���fo�� w� must inf��, that wh�n H�
b�gins to act upon th� �a�th, against th� kings of th� �a�th,
and th� h�ad of th�i� conf�d��acy, H� is still und��stood as
s�at�d upon th� �ight hand of God, o� in th� Fath��’s th�on�.

Anyon� p��using th� Psalm would at onc� say:

“Theis is an action don� upon th� kings of th� �a�th, in o�d��
to b�ing th�i� ��b�llious n�cks und�� th� yok� of Ch�ist.”

The� N�w  T�stam�nt  adds  th�  info�mation,  that  H�  has
tak�n that s�at al��ady, and waits th��� fo� th� fulfirllm�nt of
what  is  h���  w�ittl�n.  And  it  fu�th��  info�ms  us,  that  th�
th�on� of God shall com� down, and cons�qu�ntly along with
it both God and th� Lamb;—in oth�� wo�ds, that H� will com�
in His own glo�y, and in His Fath��’s glo�y.

With many oth��s I had suppos�d th� s�ssion at th� �ight
hand of God to b� Ch�ist’s stat� of invisibility, and suppos�d
that b�tw��n th� fir�st and s�cond v��s�s of this Psalm, H� l�ft 
that s�at, in o�d�� to act upon th� �a�th. But a mo�� clos� con-
sid��ation of th� Psalm, convinc�s m� that it is an �xp��ssion
of  Ch�ist’s  �xaltation,  as  it  shall  b�  manif�st�d  in  puttling
down all His �n�mi�s. In on� wo�d, that it is th� d�sc�iption of
th� glo�y of His coming in pow�� and w�ath; and ��f����d to
by Him in th� d�cla�ation mad� b�fo�� th� high p�i�st, as cit�d
abov�.

And so,  in th�  Hebrews,  it  is ��f����d to as th� �v�nt fo�
which H� is waiting. His �n�mi�s hav� a p��iod of g�ac� al-
low�d th�m, du�ing which H� commands all m�n to ��p�nt;
and waits long, and b�a�s pati�ntly; but at l�ngth th� day of
w�ath com�s, and th� action of puttling His �n�mi�s und�� His
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f��t p�oc��ds.

The� 8th Psalm, oft  join�d with this in th� ��f���nc�s of th�
N�w T�stam�nt, w� know, f�om Hebrews 2:6-7, is not y�t ful-
firll�d, but shall b� �xhibit�d in th� ��ality of it in th� day of
His p��sonal app�a�anc� and ��ign upon th� �a�th. His having
all  things b�ought und�� His f��t,  is th��� d�cla��d to b� a
stat� of things which b�longs to th� ag� to com�. It is, in v��y
t�uth,  th�  stat�  of  things  du�ing  th�  wo�ld  to  com�,  not
p��pa�ato�y and p��vious to th� ��ign upon th� �a�th, but th�
v��y condition of ��igning upon th� �a�th. H� com�s to do it;
and H� is �xhibit�d as th� do�� of it, in th� glo�y, not of man
only, but of God also.

L�t us now pass to th� famous passag� in th� 15th chapt��
of th� First Epistle to the Corinthians. The� subj�ct of which th�
Apostl� is �nt��ating, is th� ��su���ction of th� d�ad, which
fo�m�d th� hop� and consolation of th� Chu�ch; fir�st, as to th�
c��tainty; and, s�condly, as to th� mann�� of it.

Not a f�w of th� Antich�istian faction in his tim� a�gu�d,
that th� ��su���ction was past al��ady, and th� tim� fo� �njoy-
ing th� wo�ld was com�. Among th�s� w��� Hym�n�us and
Phil�tus, who, lik� som� of ou� mod��n spi�itualiz��s, took th�
fir�st ��su���ction to b� th� sam� with ��g�n��ation, int��p��t-
ing ca�nally th� �xp��ssions, that w� a�� bu�i�d with Ch�ist in
baptism, hav� c�ucifir�d th� old man with him, a�� �is�n to
n�wn�ss of lif�, hav� c�as�d f�om sin, a�� pass�d f�om d�ath
unto lif�, &c.

Now th�n, said th�y, l�t us �at and d�ink, and ��joic� and
mak�  m���y,  and  hold  th�  mill�nnial  kingdom,  and  sit  at
Ch�ist’s tabl�, and d�ink win� with Him; and so th�y mad�
th�i� b�lly th�i� god, and b�cam� d�own�d in all mann�� of li-
c�ntiousn�ss.

Ou� mod��n spi�itualiz��s, who b�li�v� ��g�n��ation to b�
th� sam� with th� fir�st ��su���ction, go not so fa� only b�-
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caus� th�i� faith is not so infleu�ntial, no� th�i� ��asoning so
cons�cutiv�. Also th�i� mod� of spi�itualizing tak�s away th�
pow��  of  hon�st  int��p��tation,  and  �nabl�s  th�m with  all
imaginabl� �as� to accommodat� th� Sc�iptu��s to th� stat� of
public f��ling, and th� fo�m of conv�ntional ��ligion.

To m��t th� sham�l�ss ���o�s into which this t�n�t, in th�
hands of th� fir�st h���sia�chs had b�ought many of th� disci-
pl�s, th� Apostl� discou�s�s of th� hop� of th� ��su���ction.
And having p��s�nt�d th� �is�n Ch�ist  as th� fir�st-f�uits  of
th�m that sl��p, th� assu�anc� of ��su���ction unto all m�n,
and of a bl�ss�d ��su���ction unto as many as will lay hold
upon it, h� p�oc��ds to d�aw out th� o�d�� of tim�, and th�
succ�ssion of �v�nts, until th� wo�k of ��d�mption should b�
compl�t�d.

Ch�ist’s  ��su���ction f�om th� d�ad,  h� says,  is  th�  fir�st-
f�uits of th�m that a�� fall�n asl��p, who ��st in th�i� g�av�s
until Ch�ist shall com�, wh�n th�y also will com� along with
Him;  “th�y  that  a��  Ch�ist’s  at  His  coming”  (1  Corinthians
15:23)—th�y,  and  no  mo��  than  th�y.  And  why,  it  may  b�
ask�d, giv�s th� Apostl� no account of th� ��st? B�caus� it is
of th� ��su���ction hop�, not of th� judgm�nt, that h� is t��at-
ing.

Theis is th� point of doct�in� which had b��n p��v��t�d in
th� Chu�ch by thos� who said:

“It is past al��ady,”

and to whom h� answ���d:

“It is n�ith�� past, no� y�t com�, no� com�s until Ch�ist 
shall b� manif�st�d in th� clouds of h�av�n.”

Theat it is not th� g�n��al ��su���ction of which h� �nt��ats,
is not only manif�st f�om his �nti�� sil�nc� conc��ning it, but
also  f�om th�  glo�ious  pa�ticula�s  which  h�  �num��at�s  of
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hono�,  immo�tality,  glo�y,  and spi�ituality,  as  p�op��  to  th�
�ais�d  body,  wh���of  not  on�  is  applicabl�  to  any  but  th�
saints: “thos� who a�� Ch�ist’s.”

The�n, says h�, that is, upon th� coming of Ch�ist with His
saints, is th� �nd. Not now, says th� Apostl�, but aft �� w� a��
�ais�d in thos� inco��uptibl� and spi�itual bodi�s, which shall
not b� liabl� to t�mptation, but th� continual occasion of holi-
n�ss, and inst�um�nts of th� Holy Ghost fo� all Divin� �njoy-
m�nts.

1 Corinthians 15
24 Then comes the end, when He shall deliver up the kingdom
to God, even the Father.

Theat this is th� �nd of all, is ma�k�d by th� d�liv��anc� of
th� kingdom up to th� Fath��, who is now wo�king fo� th�
pu�pos� of showing J�sus of Naza��th to b� th� v��y Ch�ist,
th� v��y God who c��at�d all things. Theis H� do�s by puttling
fo�th th�ough Him th� Godh�ad pow�� of w��sting all things
out of th� hands of Satan and of d�ath, of judging all c��atu��s
thus ��scu�d f�om th� pow�� of �vil, and ��wa�ding th�m with
a just ��comp�ns� of hono� o� dishono�, of ��wa�d o� punish-
m�nt in th� �t��nal wo�ld.

Theis  b�ing  don�  in  Ch�ist,  and  th�ough Ch�ist,  Ch�ist  is
p�ov�d to b� th� H�ad of c��ation, and f�om th�nc�fo�th �ul�s
it in p�ac� and t�anquility fo� His Fath��; b�ing Hims�lf sub-
j�ct to th� Fath��, subj�ct King and P�i�st of a subj�ct�d wo�ld.

But whil� this is t�uly th� a�gum�nt of all th�s� passag�s of
Sc�iptu��, th��� is nothing in it to favo� th� opinion, that th�
tim� fo� th� accomplishm�nt of all this, is at th� coming of
Ch�ist; which I b�li�v� to b� at th� �nd of th� Mill�nnium, fo�
th� ��asons s�t fo�th abov�.

But, to continu� ou� int��p��tation:
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1 Corinthians 15
24 Then comes the end, when He shall have delivered the 
kingdom to the God and Father, when He shall have put 
down (undone) all rule and all authority and power.
25 For He must reign until He has put all enemies under His 
feet.
26 The last enemy shall be put down (undone) is death.
27 For He has subordinated all things under His feet [see also 
Psalm 8:4-8; Hebrews 2:6-9]. When, however, He says that all 
things are subordinated, it is manifestly with the exception 
of Him who subordinated all things to Him.
28 When, however, all things shall be subordinated to Him, 
then even the very Son shall be subordinated to Him that 
has subordinated all things to him, that God may be all 
things in all.

Theis passag�,  of  which I  hav� p��s��v�d th� fo�m of  th�
o�iginal, contains th�s� things:

1. Theat wh�n H� com�s with “th�m that a�� His,” th��� 
��mains a wo�k still to b� don� b�fo�� th� �nd, and 
which th���fo�� must b� don� in His p��s�nc�, and by 
Hims�lf.

2. Theis wo�k is th� puttling down, o� uttl�� undoing of all 
b�ginning, lib��ty, and pow��, to p�ov� Hims�lf to b� th�
B�ginning, and th� only B�ginning of th� c��ation of 
God, th� only giv�� of lib��ty, and th� only poss�sso� of 
pow��. I know not w�ll what is th� distinction of th�s� 
th��� things, no� is it v��y mat��ial to ou� a�gum�nt. But
it is manif�st f�om what follows, that th�y a�� His 
�n�mi�s, wh�th�� spi�itual o� �a�thly pot�ntat�s is not 
said; p��haps both.

3. N�xt com�s th� p��iod and �nd of His ��igning, ant��io� 
to that su���nd�� of th� kingdom: “Fo� H� must ��ign till
H� has put all �n�mi�s und�� His f��t.” 1 Corinthians 
15:25. Theis ��igning is post��io� to His coming, as 
ind��d a�� all th�s� �v�nts; and p�op��ly b�gins f�om 
that tim� at which H� com�s to subdu� and �ul� ov�� 
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His �n�mi�s; th� thousand y�a�s du�ing which w� ��ign 
with Ch�ist upon th� �a�th. Of th�s� �n�mi�s, th� last 
which shall b� uttl��ly undon� is d�ath.

4. Theat th� only thing �xc�pt�d f�om this univ��sal 
subo�dination to Ch�ist, is God Hims�lf. And th� ��ason 
of this is, that H�, �v�n th� Fath��, may b� p�ov�d to b� 
th� all things in all p��sons, that is, in Ch�ist, and in all 
who gov��n with Him ov�� th� subj�ct wo�ld.

5. Lastly, that this compl�t� subo�dination of th� wo�ld 
b�ing accomplish�d, Ch�ist shall d�liv�� all which H� 
has now b�ought into p��f�ct ha�mony with th� Divin� 
pu�pos�, up into th� hands of th� Fath��, and �ul� ov�� it
in th� Fath��’s nam� fo� �v�� and �v��.

Now, though th� Apostl� do�s not d�firn� th� p��iod which
th�s� �v�nts should tak� in b�ing accomplish�d, H� distinctly
avows that th�y a�� all cons�qu�nt upon Ch�ist’s coming with
His saints; a thing which ��mains to b� don� th���aft ��, fo�
which H� has ��c�iv�d pow��, and in th� accomplishm�nt of
which H� shall put that pow�� fo�th.

H� info�ms us that th� g��at �nd and d�sign of His kingdom
is to put �v��y thing into its p�op�� plac�, o�d��, and officc�;
which b�ing accomplish�d, H� shall su���nd�� all into His Fa-
th��’s hands, as th� �xc�ll�nt wo�k which, as man, but man
�ndow�d with God’s pow��, man w�ought in by God, H� has
accomplish�d. H� is now, �v�n now, �xalt�d to that sup��la-
tiv� dignity, as th� sam� Apostl�, in t��ms of th� sam� two
Psalms (8 and 110) d�cla��s:

Ephesians 1
20 Which He wrought in Christ, when He raised Him from 
the dead, and set Him at His own right hand in the heavenly
places,
21 Far above all principality, and power, and might and do-
minion, and every name that is named, not only in this 
world, but also in that which is to come;
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22 And has put all things under His feet, and gave Him to be 
the head over all things to the Church,
23 Which is His body, the fullness of Him that fills all in all.

H��� is th� sam� o�d��, Ch�ist, th� Chu�ch, and ail things
h�av�nly and �a�thly, subo�dinat�d fo� th� sam� �nd of God
“b�ing all in all.” It is now in spi�itual and ��al �xist�nc�, but it
��mains to b� manif�st�d. H� com�s to b�ing it into manif�sta-
tion.  H�  has  accomplish�d  His  t�iumph  in  th�  spi�itual  o�
h�av�nly ��gions; it ��mains that H� should accomplish it in
th� visibl� and �a�thly.

And H� is now sittling in �xp�ctation at th� �ight hand of
th� Maj�sty on high, waiting till th� fulln�ss of th� tim�s fo�
gath��ing into on�, and subo�dinating all und�� His h�adship,
b� com�. And m�anwhil� th� Fath�� is giving him a p�opl� to
com�  and  ��ign  along  with  him;  “His  inh��itanc�  in  th�
saints.” Which tim�s of th� Fath�� b�ing accomplish�d, Ch�ist
is manif�st�d again to compl�t� His wo�k of ��d��ming th� in-
h��itanc�, and b�inging it into th� condition of �t��nal o�d��,
acco�ding to th� d�sign of th� Fath��. Theis b�ing don�, H� su�-
��nd��s it up into His Fath��’s hand, and humbl�s Hims�lf fo�
�v�� to ��main His Fath��’s s��vant.

The� qu�stion  is  not  conc��ning  that  absolut�  Godh�ad,
which can n�ith�� b� s��n no� comp��h�nd�d; but conc��ning
that  manif�st�d  Godh�ad,  of  which  th���  was  an  obj�ctiv�
manif�station in th� acts of c��ation, and a symbolical on� in
th� Sh�chinah, and of which th��� shall b� a subj�ctiv� and
p��sonal on� in th� wo�ld to com�.

Among th� p�opl� of Is�a�l, th� high p�i�st was th� symbol
of  Ch�ist,  th�  man;  th�  Sh�chinah,  b�fo��  which  and  unto
which H� minist���d, th� symbol of Ch�ist, th� Wo�d of God,
which was with God, and which was God. With Ch�ist’s abso-
lut� Godh�ad as a p��son of th� Divin� �ss�nc�, th��� is no
having to do, sav� by p�ofound wo�ship.
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It is with His manif�station as th� God, C��ato�, and P��-
s��v�� and Appoint�� of all that w� hav� to do. And w� hav�
shown, I think, b�yond a qu�stion, that this tak�s plac� upon
th�  �a�th,  and  has  its  b�ginning  to  s�ns�  and  sight  th���,
though to Spi�it it had its b�ginning at th� asc�nsion, and has
b��n �x��cis�d �v�� sinc� in th� ��gion of th� spi�itual. The�s�
things �nabl� us to �xplain th� v��y wo�ds of th� p�omis�:

Revelation 3
21 To him that overcomes, I will grant to sit in my throne, 
even as I also overcame, and am set down with my Father in 
His throne.

Now, th� fir�st qu�stion is, How can many p��sons sit down
with Ch�ist  in  His  th�on�? The� answ�� is  contain�d in th�
20th chapt�� of this book, wh�n all thos� hosts who cam� out
of h�av�n with Ch�ist, and a�� �xhibit�d as conqu��o�s ov��
th� h�ad and th� kings of th� �a�th, hav� �ach a th�on� p��-
pa��d fo� him on th� �a�th, and ��ign with Ch�ist on� thou-
sand y�a�s.

But it may b� said, How is this ��igning in Ch�ist’s th�on�?
is it not �ath�� ��igning �ach in a th�on� of His own? The�y a��
so ��p��s�nt�d, fir�st in s�pa�at�n�ss, fo� th� pu�pos� of show-
ing that th�i� distinct p��sonality ��mains, and that th�y a��
not abso�b�d into Ch�ist, o� into on� anoth��, by that p��f�ct
unity  which  th�y  hav�  among  th�ms�lv�s,  and  also  with
Ch�ist.

But, so soon as this obj�ct has b��n s��v�d, th�y a�� th�n
p��s�nt�d in th�i�  coll�ctiv� unity in th� vision of th� n�w
J��usal�m, th� b�id� of th� Lamb; th� city which �ul�s ov�� th�
kings of th� �a�th, and into which th�y do b�ing th�i� hono�
and glo�y.

And th� sam� obs��vation may b� appli�d to th� vision of
th� sam� things in h�av�n, ant��io� to th�i� manif�station on
th� �a�th, as giv�n in chapt��s 4 and 5 of this book; wh��� th�
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Chu�ch, in its unity with Ch�ist, is p��s�nt�d to us und�� th�
firgu�� of th� fou� living c��atu��s uniting to fo�m th� th�on�,
th�i� s�pa�at�n�ss in th� tw�nty-fou� c�own�d �ld��s.

The� vision of th� 19th chapt��, f�om th� 11th v��s�, ��aliz�s
th�s� wo�ds of th� Spi�it’s p�omis�, “to him that ov��com�s;”
th� whol� victo�ious Chu�ch b�ing th���in ��v�al�d as con-
qu��o�s ov�� all th� �n�mi�s of Ch�ist, and of th� Chu�ch, th�
b�ast, th� fals� p�oph�t, and th� kings of th� �a�th and th�i�
a�mi�s.

The�n com�s th� vision of chapt�� 20 to ��aliz� th� p�omis�,
“h� shall  sit  down with m� in my th�on�;” fo� st�aightway,
aft �� th�i� conqu�st, th�on�s a�� plant�d down upon th� �a�th,
and th�y sit  upon th�m, and ��ign with Ch�ist  a thousand
y�a�s.  Many  qu�stions  a��  �ais�d  upon  this  condition  of
things, as:

What an infirnit� numb�� of kings fo� such a small king-
dom!

Will th�y �ach hav� th�i� s�v��al po�tions to �ul� ov��?

How can �is�n saints �ul� ov�� m�n in fle�sh?

To all which I answ��, I know not, and ca�� not to know;
but do not th� l�ss b�li�v� th� wo�d of my God; who, not h���
only, but f�om th� b�ginning, pu�pos�d in th� J�wish p�opl�
to hav�  a nation of kings and p�i�sts. And such a nation H�
will hav�.

But how many th�y shall p�ov� to b� that a�� sav�d, I can-
not answ��, and ou� Lo�d would not answ��; and th���fo�� I
think it is b�ttl��, to build no a�gum�nts upon such an unc��-
tain point, but l�t �v��y on� st�iv� to �nt�� in by th� st�ait
gat� into th� kingdom.

A mo�� impo�tant qu�stion, a ��al qu�stion, fo� th�s� a��
not qu�stions but fanci�s, is this:
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But wh��� is Ch�ist’s th�on� at all in that vision of th� Mil-
l�nnium?

W� s�� nothing but th� th�on�s of th� saints. To this it is
not �nough to answ��, that th�y a�� said to ��ign with Ch�ist.
Fo�, is not Ch�ist among th�m? Y�a, v��ily, fo� H� com�s out
of h�av�n at th�i� h�ad. And wh��� th�n is His s�at of dignity
in th� midst of th�m?

Also s��ing you hav� ��ason�d it out so dilig�ntly, that H�
is thus to b� s�at�d on th� th�on� of God, as w�ll as in His
own th�on�, w� ask:

Wh��� is that th�on� of th� God-man to b� found in that 
mill�nnial ��p��s�ntation of th� �a�th?

No� is it a sufficci�nt answ�� to say:

W� hav� it in th� n�xt vision of th� n�w J��usal�m, which 
is cont�mpo�a�y th���with.

Fo� th��� th� saints a�� ��p��s�nt�d in th�i� coll�ctiv� and
conf�d��at� capacity. It is a n�w pictu��, and th���fo�� cannot
b� a pa�t of th� oth�� on�. The�y a�� both pictu��s of th� sam�
thing, und�� diffe���nt asp�cts; �ach having a compl�t�n�ss in
its�lf.

Now, in this pictu�� of th� mill�nnial th�on�s of th� con-
qu��o�s, wh��� is Ch�ist’s th�on� of Godh�ad, as w�ll as Man-
hood? I conf�ss that I cannot answ�� this qu�stion upon th�
commonly ��c�iv�d int��p��tation of th� 20th chapt��, which I
hav� b��n accustom�d to wo�k with, and which holds that th�
g��at whit� th�on� of th� Judg�, s�t fo�th in v��s� 11, is at th�
�nd of  th�  Mill�nnium, and not  cont�mpo�an�ous with th�
many th�on�s of Ch�ist’s p�opl�.

Fo� som� tim� past I hav� had misgivings, as to th� t�uth of
that commonly ��c�iv�d int��p��tation, and would now t�y it
by a mo�� ca��ful �xamination of th� chapt�� than I hav� hith-
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��to giv�n to it.

THE THRONES OF REVELATION 20
The� vision p�op��ly b�gins f�om th� 11th v��s� of th� 19th

chapt��,  wh���  a  glo�ious  company  of  whit�-�ob�d  saints,
with th� King of saints at th�i� h�ad, com� fo�th to judg� and
mak� wa�.  The� pow��s of Chu�ch and stat� upon th� �a�th
battll� th�ms�lv�s against th� pow��s of Chu�ch and stat� in
th� h�av�ns, who p��vail to captu�� o� d�st�oy th�m all.

Theis don�, an ang�l with th� k�y of th� bottloml�ss pit in
His hand, whom I tak� to b� Ch�ist, com�s and chains Satan,
and locks him up fo� a thousand y�a�s.  And thus all pow��
and autho�ity  b�ing �vacuat�d  f�om th�  �a�th,  both  visibl�
and invisibl�, H� o�d��s it acco�ding to th� Fath��’s pu�pos�
and His own p�omis�. The� th�on�s H� firlls with His victo�ious
saints; who hav� pa�tak�n of th� fir�st ��su���ction, in o�d�� to
com� with him. Of which it is �xp��ssly said, that no oth��s
pa�tak� but th�s� ��igning conqu��o�s. 

Ov�� whom th�n do th�y ��ign? Ov�� th� inhabitants of th�
�a�th, “th� nations of thos� who a�� sav�d” f�om th� battll� of
A�mag�ddon; which chi�fley conc��ns th� ��igning pow��s �v-
��ywh���, and th� inhabitants of apostat� Ch�ist�ndom; thos�
who hav� th� ma�k of th� b�ast, and th� numb�� of his nam�.

The� �is�n saints �ul� ov�� th� sons of m�n upon th� �a�th.
And thus things a�� constitut�d fo� a thousand y�a�s, und��
th�  gov��nm�nt  of  thos�  who  a��  bl�ss�d  and  holy;  ov��
whom th� s�cond d�ath shall not hav� any pow��. The��� is no
m�ntion as y�t of Ch�ist o� of God, sav� twic� ov�� that H� is
with th�m, o� th�y with Him. The�y…

Revelation 20
6 ...reign with Christ a thousand years.

W� hav� it intimat�d that th�i� dignity and bl�ss�dn�ss is
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subo�dinat� to, and stands in th� p��s�nc� of Ch�ist, but not a
wo�d as y�t conc��ning this stat� o� occupation. Y�t w� may
b� assu��d that this will not b� omittl�d, but is postpon�d in
o�d�� that it may hav� a s�pa�at� and mo�� pa�ticula� d�sc�ip-
tion.

But, fir�st, an �v�nt is m�ntion�d at th� clos� of th� Mill�n-
nium; which is, that Satan, b�ing again loos�d, do�s co��upt
th�  nations  und��  th�  gov��nm�nt  of  th�  �is�n  saints,  and
b�ing th�m up in a�m�d conf�d��acy against “th� camp of th�
saints, and th� b�lov�d city” (Revelation 20:9), aft �� th� man-
n�� of th� Gog and Magog of Ezekiel, chapt�� 38.

Theis conspi�acy, which I tak� to b� against th� J�wish p�o-
pl�, and th� n�w J��usal�m which com�s down f�om h�av�n,
�nds  in  th�  d�st�uction  of  th�m  all  by  fir��  f�om  h�av�n.
Wh���upon th� d�vil is cast into th� lak� of th� s�cond d�ath,
b�sid� th� b�ast and fals� p�oph�t.

Such is th� t��mination of th� thousand y�a�s’ ��ign of th�
saints ov�� th� �a�th; a n�w and most mis��abl� pictu�� of th�
d�p�avity of m�n, and his allianc� with th� d�vil.

Du�ing all this tim�, no doubt, Ch�ist has b��n th� l�ad��
and acto�; b�caus� H� is th� H�ad of th� gov��no�s, and th�
p��son st�uck at by th� diabolical conf�d��acy. Y�t has H� not
b��n int�oduc�d, fo� th� ��ason that th� th�on� on which H�
sits is to b� d�sc�ib�d, not as a human, but also as a Divin�
th�on�; and �x�cuting judgm�nt not only ov�� th� quick, but
also ov�� th� d�ad. It sav�s ��p�tition thus to o�d�� it, and p��-
v�nts  confusion;  whil�  at  th�  sam� tim� it  conf��s  solita�y
g�and�u� upon that which is at onc� th� th�on� of God and of
th� Lamb.

I conc�iv� John th���fo�� to say, at v��s� fou�:

Revelation 20
4 I saw thrones, and they sat upon them, and judgment was 
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given to them.

And th�n at v��s� 11:

11 And I saw a great white throne, and Him that sat on it.

The�s� two I plac� tog�th�� in tim�, as constituting th� com-
pl�t� vision of th� mill�nnial th�on�s; th� fo�m��, th� th�on�
of th� Son of Man divid�d among His f�llow-soldi��s and con-
qu��o�s; th� lattl��, th� th�on� of th� Son of God �uling ov��
th�m all, and having b�sid�s functions p�op�� to its�lf.

What int��v�n�s b�tw��n th� 4th and th� 11th v��s�s, I ��-
ga�d as na��ation, g�ttling fo�th th� p�op��ti�s and p���oga-
tiv�s of th� th�on� of th� Son of Man. What follows th� 11th
v��s�, is th� p�op��ty and p���ogativ� of th� th�on� of th� Son
of God; th� on� th� manif�station of th� glo�y of th� Son of
Man, divid�d among His follow��s; th� oth�� th� manif�sta-
tion of th� glo�y of th� Fath�� incommunicabl� to any.

Mo��ov��, I think th�s� th�on�s a�� ��lat�d to on� anoth��:
as th� on� th�on� of God, and th� tw�nty-fou� th�on�s of th�
�ld��s in th� h�av�nly vision of th� 5th chapt��. And that, as
th�y a�� th��� cont�mpo�an�ous, so a�� th�y cont�mpo�an�-
ous on th� �a�th also. And that th�y ought not to b� s�pa�at�d
f�om on� anoth��, in ��sp�ct of tim�, o� pu�pos�, o� ��lation.
The� on� is Ch�ist’s own glo�y divid�d among many; th� oth��
is God’s glo�y conc�nt�at�d in Ch�ist.

If now w� go fu�th�� into this mattl��, and obs��v� what a��
th� functions of that th�on�, w� shall firnd th�m altog�th�� Di-
vin�.

Changing of Heaven and Earth

Fi�st; f�om th� fac� of it, th� h�av�ns and �a�th fle�d away,
and plac�  was  not  found fo�  th�m.  Theis  is  tak�n f�om th�
102nd Psalm, wh��� it is w�ittl�n of Ch�ist:
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Psalm 102
25 Of old have You laid the foundation of the earth: and the 
heavens are the work of Your hands.
26 They shall perish, but You shall endure: yea, all of them 
shall wax old like a garment; as a vesture shall You change 
them, and they shall be changed.
27 But You are the same, and Your years shall have no end.
28 The children of Your servants shall continue, and their seed
shall be established before You.

At this tim�, th���fo��, wh�n th� s��vants of th� Lo�d a��
�stablish�d, and th� g�n��ation of His child��n, th� h�av�ns
and th� �a�th a�� chang�d as a v�stu��, and hid� th�ms�lv�s
f�om His sight, It answ��s also to that p�oph�cy of Isaiah:

Isaiah 24
23 Then the moon shall be confounded, and the sun ashamed,
when the Lord of hosts shall reign in mount Zion, and in 
Jerusalem, and before His ancients gloriously.

As it  is  �xpand�d  and �nla�g�d  in  th�  65th  of  th�  sam�
p�oph�t, and app�op�iat�d to us G�ntil�s also in P�t��’s  Sec-
on� Epistle (2 Peter 3:13), which s�ts to a sid� th� ���on�ous
notion, that this fle��ing away of th� �a�th and th� h�av�ns, is
th�i� annihilation, and th� c��ating of n�w on�s.

P�t�� th��� sp�aks of th� �a�th and h�av�n b�fo�� th� d�l-
ug�, as oth�� than th�s� which w� now b�hold; natu�� f�om
that tim� having und��gon� a g��at ��volution, such as it shall
y�t und��go in th� day of Ch�ist’s app�a�ing upon th� th�on�
of God.

Theis changing of natu��’s law, and natu��’s fo�m and o�d��,
by th� pu�ging out of all sin, and cons�qu�nc�s of sin, is a Di-
vin� wo�k, and attl�sts th� C��ato�. Fo� who but th� C��ato�
w��� abl� to do His will upon c��ation; by th� b�ightn�ss of
His count�nanc� to ��buk� it away f�om b�fo�� Him?
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Judgment of the Dead

The� n�xt act of th� th�on� of God, is th� judgm�nt of th�
d�ad, which Ch�ist ��c�iv�d as th� Son of Man, and as th� Son
of Man fulfirlls. But it is not th� l�ss an attl�ibut� of God, with
which no oth�� man int��m�ddl�s.

Now, this tak�s not plac� till th� �nd of th� Mill�nnium, b�-
caus� till th�n th� ��st of th� d�ad liv� not again. So that w�
hav� nothing said of th� acting of this th�on�, and th� �n-
th�on�d On� upon it, du�ing th� Mill�nnium, but simply th�
�ffe�ct of th� fir�st app�a�anc�, and its act of judgm�nt wh�n
th� Mill�nnium is past. F�om which w� a�� to conclud�, that it
has b��n occupi�d in th� int��val with giving pow�� unto, �x-
��cising autho�ity ov��, and �v�� ��c�iving th� acknowl�dg-
m�nt and wo�ship of, thos� c�own�d on�s.

The� natu�� of th�i� coop��ation it is th� obj�ct of th� n�xt
vision to d�sc�ib�, and th���fo�� th��� n��d�d not to say any-
thing about it h���. Sufficci�nt was it to s�cu�� us against mis-
und��standing it, as if Ch�ist w��� not p��s�nt, by saying ov��
and ov�� again, that th�y ��ign�d with Ch�ist.

Now, th� act of this th�on� at th� �nd of th� Mill�nnium,
b�sid�s �nfo�cing and �mpow��ing th� oth��s to ��sist and to
d�st�oy th� conf�d��acy of Gog and Magog, is in its own Di-
vin� attl�ibut� and p���ogativ� to �ais� th� d�ad, both small
and g��at, to op�n th� books of th� ��co�d�d wo�ds and wo�ks
of �v��y man, and also th� book of lif�; and th� d�ad, �v�n all
th� d�ad in th� s�a, in d�ath, and in Had�s, a�� judg�d; �v��y
man,  acco�ding  to  his  wo�ks,  and  whoso�v��  is  not  found
w�ittl�n in th� book of lif�, is cast aliv� into th� lak� of fir��,
with Had�s and d�ath, and th� d�vil and th� b�ast, and th�
fals� p�oph�t.

I plac� all this act of judgm�nt at th� �nd of th� Mill�nnium,
b�caus� it is said that th� ��st of th� d�ad liv�d not again till
th� thousand y�a�s w��� �xpi��d. Som� by whos� judgm�nt I
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hav� b��n much h�lp�d in th�s� int��p��tations, plac� it at th�
b�ginning, and du�ing th� p�og��ss of th� Mill�nnium.

The� whol� subj�ct of th� judgm�nt is what I l�ast und�� -
stand of all that is contain�d in this book, and I am glad that it
is not at all n�c�ssa�y to my p��s�nt a�gum�nt to giv� any d�-
liv��anc� upon it what�v��. It is �nough that w� hav� shown
ou� ��asons fo� holding that this g��at whit� th�on� of God
and of th� Lamb is upon th� �a�th du�ing th� tim� that w�
poss�ss th� f�llowship of th� th�on� of th� Son of Man.

The� mill�nnial p��iod th���fo�� is cl�a�ly th� tim� du�ing
which th� p�omis� contain�d in ou� t�xt is to b� ��aliz�d by
th� s��vants of th� Lo�d, du�ing which Ch�ist shall ��ign as
God, and w� shall ��ign as kings and p�i�sts upon th� �a�th. 

And if it b� fu�th�� inqui��d conc��ning th� tim� wh�n this
manif�station of Ch�ist upon th� Fath��’s th�on� is to �nd; fo�
th��� is a tim� at which th� kingdom is to b� giv�n up unto
th� Fath��; I answ��, that it c��tainly cannot b� till aft �� th�
�nd of th� Mill�nnium. B�caus� till th�n, all pow�� and au-
tho�ity and dominion a�� not put down, no� till th�n is d�ath
put down. The� d�vil has still a lib��ty, and th� nations of thos�
who f�a� not God hav� still a pow��. The�y a�� not y�t bound
in th� chains of th� s�cond d�ath. Ch�ist has not till aft �� that
last confleict mad� an �nd of �nmity and st�if� and diso�d�� in
th� c��ation of God. And th���fo�� H� cannot y�t hav� giv�n
th� kingdom up to th� Fath��.

It is no sufficci�nt ��ply to this, to maintain, that b�caus� it is
said in th� 15th of th� Corinthians, that d�ath is swallow�d up
in victo�y, by th� ��su���ction of th� saints at Ch�ist’s coming,
it  follows  th���fo��,  that  d�ath,  th�  last  �n�my,  is  undon�.
With  fa�  mo��  ��ason  might  it  b�  ass��t�d,  that,  b�caus�
Ch�ist is said to hav� abolish�d d�ath (un�one,—it is th� sam�
wo�d as in  1 Corinthians 15:26),  th���fo�� th� kingdom was
giv�n up wh�n H� �os� f�om th� d�ad, th�n d�ath was vi�tu-
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ally d�st�oy�d; and at th� ��su���ction it will b� swallow�d up
in victo�y, but not actually mad� impot�nt, until �v�n d�ath b�
cast into th� lak� of fir��, which is th� s�cond d�ath.

It is this s�cond d�ath which ��nd��s impot�nt fo��v�� th�
�n�mi�s of God; and until th�y a�� cast out into that �t��nal
limbo, th�y hav� both a lib��ty and a pow��, as is s��n by th�
�nclosing  of  Satan  in  th�  bottloml�ss  pit,  and  his  loosing
th�nc� again. And b�caus� all such pow�� is to b� put down,
b�fo�� th� kingdom is giv�n up, w� may, and most assu��dly
b�li�v�,  that  this  g��at  �v�nt,  what�v��  it  is,  do�s  not  tak�
plac� till aft �� th� Mill�nnium. And th�n, it s��ms to m�, it
tak�s plac�; b�caus� th�n all opposing pow�� will hav� b��n
put  down,  and  uttl��ly  don�  away with  in  th�  lak�  of  fir��,
which is th� s�cond d�ath.

And so soon as this is don�, it is d�cla��d by th� Apostl�,
that th� kingdom shall b� giv�n up. H� sits upon His Fath��’s
th�on� till  th� clos� of th� Mill�nnium; and f�om that tim�
fo�th H� sits upon it no long�� fo��v��, but pass�s into th�
condition of th� subj�ct:

1 Corinthians 15
28 Then shall the Son also be subject unto the Father, that 
God may be all in all.

THE DIVINE ORDER AFTERWARDS

And th�n this fu�th�� qu�stion a�is�s:

“How shall things b� o�d���d th���aft ��?”

The� answ��  is,  Theat  o�d��  of  things  which  is  th�  p�op��
manif�station of Godh�ad, and which fo� a s�ason has b��n
inv��t�d, will  tak� plac� and continu� fo��v��.  And what is
this?

1. The� Fath��, th� obj�ct of wo�ship, th� all in all;
2. The� Son, th� h�ad of th� wo�ship��s, th� King and P�i�st
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upon His th�on�;
3. The� Holy Ghost, in and by th� Chu�ch, His body, 

s��ving Him in th� gov��nm�nt of all th� c��atu��s, �ach
in th�i� s�v��al appoint�d plac�s fo� �v�� and �v��.

Theis is th� Divin�, and, so to sp�ak, th� natu�al o�d��; which
has b��n fo� a s�ason inv��t�d, fir�st in o�d�� to ��d��m all, and
th�n in o�d�� to show that th� R�d��m�� of all is v��y God. It
was inv��t�d wh�n Ch�ist, in o�d�� to ��d��m all, f�om b�ing
Lo�d b�cam� s��vant, f�om b�ing th� lif� b�cam� d�ad; and
now it is inv��t�d, by Ch�ist b�ing th� ��igning On� in glo�y,
as God, in God’s sup��m� �stat�.

The� on� inv��sion was th� cons�qu�nc� of th� oth��; and
both tog�th��  do manif�st  th�  glo�y of  th�  Fath��,  and th�
glo�y of th� Son, and th� glo�y of th� Holy Ghost, in ��cov��-
ing th� wo�ld f�om its bondag� und�� sin, into th� glo�ious
lib��ty of th� sons of God.

Wh�n this has b��n accomplish�d, things ��sum� th�i� nat-
u�al cou�s�; which is, as has b��n said:

1. God th� Fath�� acknowl�dg�d as th� sup��m� 
O�iginato� and continual sustain�� of all;

2. Ch�ist th� Son, as th� H�ad ov�� all to His Chu�ch, and 
with His Chu�ch th� gov��no� of all, th�ough th� 
continual minist�y of th� Holy Ghost;

3. The� Holy Ghost, as th� Lif� of Ch�ist in all, th� s�cu�� 
bind�� of all in unity, and th� bl�ss�� of all with th� 
bl�ssings of goodn�ss fo� �v�� and �v��.

Such is th� th�ological answ�� to th� qu�stion:

“And how will things b� o�d���d aft �� th� Mill�nnium?”

And if anyon� ask fo� a mo�� fo�mal answ��, as to th� plac�,
natu��, and �xt�nt of Ch�ist’s th�on� and ou� th�on�, I hav�
th�s� things to s�t fo�th.
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Thee Place of the Therone

Fi�st, as to its plac�, that it will b� upon th� �a�th, and that
fo� �v�� and �v��. The� doct�in� of th� Mill�nnium is p��v��t�d,
wh�n it is mad� to signify a ��ign on �a�th only fo� a thou-
sand y�a�s, and not fo� �v��. It was so p��v��t�d in th� b�gin-
ning; and against this th� a�ticl� of th� Nic�n� C���d, “whos�
kingdom is fo� �v�� and �v��,” s��ms to hav� b��n add��ss�d.

The� thousand y�a�s’ bl�ss�dn�ss is th� p��iod of His action
as th� Man of God’s �ight hand, to th� �nd of puttling down all
pow�� adv��s� to God, of making it void and �mpty; of pu�g-
ing and pu�ifying all things; of b�inging th�m into th� o�d��
and ha�mony of th� Divin� pu�pos�, and firxing th�m th��� fo�
�v��.

But th� kingdom do�s not th���upon c�as� to b� upon th�
�a�th, but abid�s h��� fo� �v�� and �v��; as is �xp��ssly d�-
cla��d in all th� Sc�iptu��s, and in this book its�lf:

Revelation 22
5 And they shall reign for ever and ever.

In that n�w �a�th, w� look fo�…

Hebrews 11
28 ...a kingdom which cannot be removed.

Psalm 45
6 Your throne, O God, is for ever and ever.

Theis is appli�d to Ch�ist (Hebrews 1:8); and, in th� passag�
b�fo�� us, impa�t�d unto us also.

Theat th� kingdom of th� Son of Man, and of His saints upon
th� �a�th, is fo� �v�� and �v��, is d�cla��d by Dani�l, both in
th� vision of th� g��at imag� (Daniel 2), and in th� vision of
th� fou� b�asts (Daniel 7). And �v�n of David’s th�on�, th� du-
�ation is d�cla��d to b�:
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Isaiah 9
7 ...from henceforth, even for ever.

And all th� p�omis�s mad� to Ab�aham, and th� s��d of an
inh��itanc�, is fo�…

Genesis 17 [also Genesis 48:4]
8 ...an everlasting possession.

And  without  �xc�ption,  Ch�ist’s  th�on�  is  �v��ywh���
th�oughout th� Sc�iptu��s d�sc�ib�d as an �v��lasting th�on�
of �ight�ousn�ss upon th� �a�th.

The� ��v�lation of th� Mill�nnium, which is confirn�d to this
book,  do�s  not  nullify  th�s� continual  d�cla�ations of  Holy
Sc�iptu��. No wo�d of God can mak� void som� oth�� wo�d of
God.  The� ��v�lation  of  a  Mill�nnium  casts  additional  light
upon th� p�omis� of God, showing us that fo� th� fir�st thou-
sand y�a�s of that �t��nal kingdom, Ch�ist with His Chu�ch
should b� occupi�d in th� wo�k of subduing all things unto
God, and o�d��ing th�m in bl�ss�dn�ss, and b�inging fo�th to
him a g��at inc��as� of child��n; and doing many oth�� things
of which w� can hav� littll� id�a. Theis is a v��y bl�ss�d hop�,
that, coming with Ch�ist, w� shall subdu� th� wo�ld, and hav�
dominion ov�� it.

W� know that Adam is th� typ� of Ch�ist; that Ev� is th�
typ� of  th� Chu�ch His b�id�,  who com�s along with Him;
that pa�adis� is th� typ� of th� n�w J��usal�m, with its t��� of
lif� and wat�� of lif�. And th� occupation of th� mill�nnial p�-
�iod is, w� b�li�v�, typifir�d in th�s� wo�ds:

Genesis 1
28 Be fruitful and multiply, and replenish the earth, and sub-
due itG

Whil�  th�  aft ��  and  �t��nal  p��iod  is  typifir�d  in  th�s�
wo�ds:
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28 ...and have dominion over the fish of the sea, and over the 
fowl of the air, and over every living thing that moves upon 
the face of the earth.

I say  typifide�, but in what way of g��atn�ss, and of glo�y,
and of bl�ss�dn�ss, th� antityp� shall pass fa� and away b�-
yond th� typ�, I cannot say, and n�v�� p��sum� to sp�culat�.

Ch�ist  and  th�  Chu�ch  shall  b�  so  occupi�d  du�ing  that
thousand y�a�s, as that th�y shall b� abl� to look upon th�
kingdom fo�  �v��,  and f��l  that its  bl�ss�dn�ss  is  du� unto
th�m. God puts His fulln�ss into Ch�ist, and Ch�ist puts His
fulln�ss into th� Chu�ch, His body; and so th� mystical Ch�ist,
b�ing firll�d with all th� fulln�ss of God, do�s b�ing th� �a�th
out of all its �vils, and o�d�� it in that condition of glo�y and
stability in which it shall �v�� b�, th� dw�lling-plac� of God,
and th� c�nt�� of th� univ��sal kingdom of Ch�ist.

The� Mill�nnium is but an act, and in my judgm�nt a p��lim-
ina�y and p��pa�ato�y act, of th� univ��sal and �t��nal king-
dom, wh���of th� �a�th shall b� th� s�at. The� s��ds and �l� -
m�nts of �nmity a�� still in �xist�nc�, fo� th�y bu�st out at th�
clos� of th� Mill�nnium; but b�ing und�� th� gov��nm�nt of
Ch�ist and th� Chu�ch, th�y a�� h�ld down and k�pt inactiv�:
wh���by th� glo�y of th� Son of Man is wond��fully mani-
f�st�d ov�� th� h�ad of all His �n�mi�s, and many �nds th���
a�� doubtl�ss b�sid�s, fo� which God appoints that p��iod in-
t�oductiv�  of  th�  �t��nal  and immutabl�  bl�ss�dn�ss  of  th�
�a�th.

But into th�s� mattl��s I qu�stion wh�th�� it b� giv�n us to
�nt��;  only l�t  no on� suppos� that  th�  kingdom upon th�
�a�th is not fo� �v��, b�caus� th�s� thousand y�a�s of it a��
sp�cifir�d.

Thee Condition and Extent of the Kingdom

N�xt, as to th� condition of th� �t��nal kingdom, som� hav�
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thought  that  it  is  s�t  fo�th  und��  th�  firgu��  of  th�  n�w
J��usal�m; wh���to th�y a�� l�d by s�v��al things such as th�
d�cla�ations:

Revelation 22
5 They shall reign for ever and ever.

Revelation 21
4 ...and there shall be no more death.
5 ...Behold I make all things new.

And of a su��ty th��� is, in th� d�sc�iption of that sublim�
city,  a c��tain ton� which b�sp�aks �t��nity and p��f�ction.
The��� is a p�ac�ful ��st within its walls, and a p��f�ct b�ight-
n�ss a�ound it, which b�sp�ak no chang�; and I hav� no doubt
that it contains th� g��m of th� wo�ld’s ��g�n��ation.

But whil� I ag��� that wo�ds lik� th�s�:

Revelation 21
3 Behold the tabernacle of God is with men, and He will 
dwell with them, and they shall be His people; and God Him-
self shall be with them, and be their God.
4 And God shall wipe away all tears from their eyes; and 
there shall be no more death, neither sorrow, nor crying, nei-
ther shall there be any more pain: for the former things are 
passed away.
5 And He that sat upon the throne, said, Behold, I make all 
things new. And He said unto me, Write; for these words are 
true and faithful.
6 And He said unto me, It is done.

can b� applicabl� to no shift ing sc�n� o� chang�abl� �stat�
of things, I cannot ag��� with thos� who will th���fo�� a�gu�
that it is not upon th� �a�th du�ing th� Mill�nnium, but th�
d�lin�ation of th� aft �� stat�.

It  is,  I  hav� said,  in my judgm�nt,  th� d�lin�ation of th�
aft �� stat�, but I think b�yond a doubt it is in �xist�nc� f�om
th� b�ginning, and du�ing th� whol� continuanc�, and fo��v��
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aft �� th� Mill�nnium. To this I am d�awn, not only f�om pa�-
ticula�s in th� d�sc�iption, as that:

Revelation 21
24 The nations of them which are saved, walk in the light of 
it.

Revelation 22
2 The leaves of the tree [which grows in it] were for the heal-
ing of the nations.

...and…

Revelation 21
24 The kings of the earth do bring their glory and honor into 
it.

And also f�om th� �xp��ssion, “th� b�lov�d city” (Revelation
20:9), against which th� s�duc�d nations �is� in ��b�llion. But
still mo�� f�om th� continual languag� of oth�� pa�ts of Sc�ip-
tu��, wh��� this city is mad� m�ntion of. Fo� �xampl�:

Philippians 3
21 Our conversation [citizenship] is in heaven, whence we 
look for the Saviour, the Lord Jesus Christ:
22 Who shall change our vile bodyG

H��� th� city, th� ��su���ction, and th� coming of Ch�ist a��
m�ntion�d tog�th��.

Again, in th� 12th chapt�� of th� Hebrews, wh��� th� whol�
hop�s of th� Ch�istian a�� �xhibit�d tog�th��, “th� h�av�nly
J��usal�m” stands among th� ��st.

Also, th� pat�ia�chs Ab�aham, Isaac, and Jacob, look�d fo�
that city and count�y at th�i� ��su���ction (Hebrews 11); and
th� Apostl� giv�s it as ou� moth�� city, to which th���fo�� w�
must �nt�� so soon as w� g�t th� ��su���ction �ight and titl�. 

Also b�caus� it is among th� s�v�n p�omis�s to th� victo�i-
ous, and, lik� th� oth�� six, should com� to th�m so soon as
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th� battll� is fought and ov��.

Sound int��p��tation, as w�ll as sound doct�in�, th���fo��, I
think, ��qui�� of us to b�li�v�, that th� n�w J��usal�m is in �x-
ist�nc� f�om th� b�ginning of th� Mill�nnium, f�om th� v��y
coming of Ch�ist; whil� at th� sam� tim�, I b�li�v�, it has in it
all th� f�atu��s of th� �t��nal stat� also.

My id�a of th� n�w J��usal�m is, that it is th� firgu�� of th�
inwa�d pu�ity, p�ac�, and pow�� which th��� is in th� Chu�ch,
(th� H�ad and th� m�mb��s, th� B�id�g�oom and th� b�id�),
du�ing th� Mill�nnium, and fo��v��; and that it stands collat-
��al and cont�mpo�a�y with th� c�own�d and �nth�on�d kings
of th� mill�nnium vision (Revelation 20), as Babylon, th� fals�
Chu�ch, is collat��al and cont�mpo�a�y with th� kings of th�
�a�th ov�� which sh� �ul�s.

And lik� as thos� b� th� sam� p��sons who gov��n in th�
kingdoms of Babylon, and who compos� th� city of Babylon;
as th� city and th� conf�d��acy of th� kings a�� but symbols
fo� th� sam� fo�m of Antich�istian pow��; so d��m I that th�
kings of  Revelation 20 and th� city of  Revelation 21, a�� but
two symbols fo� th� sam� thing, which is th� �ight�ous and
holy dominion of  th� Ch�ist  du�ing th� mill�nnial  ag�,  y�a
and fo��v��.

And I think that th� living c��atu��s and �ld��s a�� th� com-
pound symbol fo� th� sam� thing. I can s�� th�oughout, th�
sam� doubl�n�ss of symbol; but wh�th�� I hav� attlain�d to th�
�xact ��ason and utmost d�pth of this a��ang�m�nt, I cannot
tak� upon m� to say. I hav� touch�d, and will touch upon it, as
it occu�s, and p��haps God may vouchsaf� us mo�� light as w�
p�oc��d.

• Som�tim�s I think it is to s�t out th� doubl� officc� of 
kings and p�i�sts;

• Som�tim�s that it savo�s of th� two disp�nsations, th� 
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J�wish and th� G�ntil�, and p��s�nts th� unit�d, y�t 
distinct, b�oth��hoods of th� sav�d out of �ach; and

• Som�tim�s I think it is a twofold symbol, on� pa�t to 
�xp��ss th� s�pa�at� p��sonality of th� sav�d, th� oth�� 
to �xp��ss th�i� community.

And I l�av� �v��yon� to tak� th� vi�w which pl�as�s his
mind th� b�st, fo� I conf�ss my own is not altog�th�� mad� up.

In th� book of Daniel, wh��� th� fou�th �mpi�� is b�ought to
its �nd, th��� a�� th�on�s cast o� plant�d down; and b�sid�s
th�m a th�on� of judgm�nt, wh���on is s�at�d th� Anci�nt of
Days, who instat�s th� Son of Man in a univ��sal and �t��nal
kingdom (Daniel 7). Theis is th� vision to which th� 20th chap-
t�� of th�  Revelation ca��i�s a continual ��f���nc�. The� plant-
ing down of th� th�on�s, th� op�ning of th� books, th� act of
judgm�nt, th� ��ign of th� saints, hav� all th�i� o�igin in that
vision of Dani�l, which is most �xplicit as to this point, that
th� kingdom of th� saints has no �nd.

W� conclud�, th���fo��,  f�om this oth�� sou�c� of knowl-
�dg�, that th� thing which com�s to a clos� at th� �nd of th�
thousand y�a�s, is not th� ��ign of Ch�ist and His saints upon
th� �a�th, which continu�s fo��v��, but th� puttling down and
casting fo�th into th� lak� of fir�� of all adv��s� pow�� whatso-
�v��. It is th� �nding of th� judgm�nt, and th� b�ginning of
th� �t��nal stat� of holin�ss; answ��ing to th� �ighth day of
ci�cumcision, to th� �ighth and g��at day of th� f�ast of tab��-
nacl�s.

The� Mill�nnium is p�op��ly th� day of judgm�nt, b�ginning
in judgm�nt, and �nding in judgm�nt, and all along continu-
ing in judgm�nt; that is, in th� puttling down and supp��ssion
of all �vil;—�vil in �xist�nc�, but und�� ��st�aint; Satan in lif�,
but in imp�isonm�nt; th� �vil passions of m�n in b�ing, but
k�pt und�� by good gov��nm�nt: in on� wo�d, Ch�ist and His
p�opl� �xhibit�d as abl� and succ�ssful ��sist��s of iniquity,
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holy judg�s of wick�d p��sons, and bl�ss�d gov��no�s of th�
wo�ld.

Theis �nd�d, th�y hav� b��n p�ov�d by pow�� as w�ll as by
w�akn�ss, by poss�ssion as w�ll as by d�stitution, by �njoy-
m�nt as w�ll as by suffe��ing, and having by th�i� labo�s ac-
complish�d  th�  compl�t�  ��d�mption  of  th�  �a�th,  and  th�
�t��nal supp��ssion of �vil, th�y �nt�� into th� �t��nal �njoy-
m�nt of th� wo�k which th�y hav� w�ought.

Ch�ist is wo�king now, and und�� him th� Chu�ch dis�m-
bodi�d,  of  which  H�  is  th�  H�ad;  and  th�y  a��  tog�th��
achi�ving  a  g��at  victo�y  ov��  th�  spi�itual  pow��s.  The�n
Ch�ist shall wo�k, and His �mbodi�d Chu�ch along with him,
and th�y shall achi�v� and k��p a g��at victo�y ov�� th� visi-
bl�  wo�ld  also;  which  b�ing firnish�d,  th�y  shall  �nt��  into
th�i� firnish�d wo�k, and poss�ss it fo��v��.

Dani�l had not th� chang� at th� �nd of th� thousand y�a�s
��v�al�d to him, no� had any oth�� of th� p�oph�ts until John;
and so th�y simply announc� th� kingdom as �t��nal, without
�nd, and fo� �v�� and �v��.

And wh�n w� firnd John giving sp�cialty to th� fir�st thou-
sand y�a�s, w� a�� not th���fo�� to suppos�, in th� fac� of all
th� Sc�iptu��s, that th���fo�� th� whol� sc�n� of things will b�
shift �d away f�om this �a�th altog�th��. Theis is to fley in th�
fac� of all Sc�iptu��, and to us� th� fu�th�� ��v�lation of th�
Apocalypse to sup��s�d�, cont�adict, and mak� void th� oth��
Sc�iptu��s, and not to op�n and �xplain th�m.

So do oth��s abus� th� Gosp�ls, containing th� coming of
Ch�ist,  and op�ning all  th�  p�oph�ci�s  which sp�ak of  His
coming to th� �a�th, in o�d�� to ��ign th��� fo��v��, into an
occasion and m�ans fo� making void thos� p�oph�ci�s,  and
tu�ning th�m into a d�ad l�ttl��; as if th��� was to b� no mo��
coming of Ch�ist,  no� acts fo� him to accomplish upon th�
�a�th.
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The� canon which w� hav� laid down abov� is good fo� guid-
ing us  in th� �ight  us�  of  th�  Apocalypse, which op�ns all
Sc�iptu��,  cont�adicts  and  sup��s�d�s  non�.  The� ��f���nc�
which w� hav� mad� to Daniel, confir�ms much th� conclusion
which w� hav� com� to abov�, that th� g��at whit� th�on� is
in b�ing upon th� �a�th with th� oth��  th�on�s du�ing th�
Mill�nnium, fo� th� v��y b�ginning of th� day of judgm�nt;
b�caus� th� sam� sup��m� The�on� �uling ov�� th� oth��s, is
s�t fo�th in Daniel.

Matthew 24 and 25

And th��� is y�t anoth�� passag� to which w� will ��f��, as
casting light upon th� sam� g��at t�uth. It  is ou� Lo�d’s fa-
mous discou�s�,  in  th� 24th and 25th chapt��s  of  Matthhew,
which, th� mo�� I consid�� it, imp��ss�s m� th� mo�� with a
s�ns� of its compl�t�n�ss, as an �xhibition of th� full t�uth of
His coming and kingdom.

The���, aft �� t�acing th� cou�s� of �v�nts until His coming,
and �nla�ging upon th� signs th���of, and commanding all to
watch,  H�  p��s�nts  th���  pa�abl�s,  which,  b�ing  w�ll  and
justly w�igh�d, ��co�d a consist�nt id�a of th� kingdom.

The��� is fir�st th� pa�abl� of th� vi�gins, and th� ma��iag�
supp��, and th� B�id�g�oom �nt��ing into th� chamb��, and
shuttling th� doo�, and His Chu�ch �nt��ing in along with him.
Theis is th� n�w J��usal�m, th� b�id� of th� Lamb, th� ma��iag�
chamb��, th� bl�ss�d nuptials to which th� p�opl� a�� invit�d. 

N�xt th��� is th� pa�abl� of th� faithful s��vants, who ��-
c�iv� th�i�  ��wa�ds of  gov��nm�nt ov�� firv� citi�s,  and t�n
citi�s, &c. which th�y a�� to hold as kings und�� th� King’s
Son. Theis answ��s �xactly to th� th�on�s of  Revelation 20, in
which th� faithful a�� instat�d at th� coming of th� Lo�d f�om
th� fa� count�y unto His kingdom.

And, lastly, th��� is th� pa�abl� of th� Son of Man coming
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in th� th�on� of His glo�y, and calling all th� nations into His
p��s�nc�, to ��nd�� Him an account of th�i� t��atm�nt of Him-
s�lf and His child��n.

Theis is th� g��at whit� th�on� of th�  Apocalypse,  and th�
th�on� of th� Anci�nt of Days of Daniel; and th� th�on� of th�
Fath�� in ou� t�xt,  which sits in judgm�nt upon th� fou�th
b�ast, and upon all th� b�asts, upon th� quick and upon th�
d�ad, and whos� d�c���s firx th� fat� fo��v�� both of ang�ls
and of m�n.

So th�s� th��� pa�abl�s giv� a compact and consist�nt vi�w
of all th� mattl��s which th�  Revelation unfolds. And in this
cas� also, it is fo��v�� that th� s�nt�nc�s �xt�nd:

Matthhew 25
41 ...into everlasting fire prepared for the devil and his angels.

All th�s� things wo�k tog�th��, in st�ong confir�mation of
ou� doct�in�, that both th� g��at whit� th�on� and th� n�w
J��usal�m a�� in b�ing upon th� �a�th f�om th� b�ginning, and
du�ing th� continuanc� of th� Mill�nnium, and fo��v��.

It is not ou� pu�pos� to go into th� d�tails of th� �xposition
of th�s� symbols, but simply to appoint to th�m th�i� p�op��
plac�, tim�, and condition, and gath�� f�om th�m th� inst�uc-
tion and consolation which th�y affeo�d to us.

Conclusion

Now, th� conclusion is, that th� Fath��’s th�on� in which
Ch�ist sits is in �xist�nc� du�ing th� Mill�nnium; o�, in oth��
wo�ds:

• that H� is manif�st�d as God, and ��igns as God; also
• that H� is manif�st�d in th� glo�y and pow�� of th� Son 

of Man, which H� sha��s with us His faithful p�opl�; 
lik�wis�,

• that tog�th�� with th�m H� fo�ms th� dw�lling-plac� of 
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God, th� s�at of His pow��, and th� inst�um�nt of His 
wo�king, to th� �ffe�ct of ��ducing all things into th� 
v��y fo�m in which God would nav� th�m to b�.

Aft �� which mill�nnial wo�ks Ch�ist su���nd��s up th� Di-
vin� glo�y, and tak�s th� subo�dinat� plac� of th� Son of Man,
�x��cising with His Chu�ch fo��v�� th� function of King and
P�i�st ov�� th� c��at�d wo�ld. And th�n th� inv��sion of th�
�t��nal o�d�� is at an �nd; and th� �t��nal o�d�� is in �xis-
t�nc�. God is all in all, Ch�ist is H�ad ov�� all; th� Chu�ch a��
His  minist��s,  manif�sting  und��  Him  th�  fulln�ss  of  th�
Spi�it; and th� whol� c��ation is th� wo�ld, which God th� Fa-
th��, th� Son, and th� Holy Ghost do thus gov��n in p�ac� and
bl�ss�dn�ss fo� �v��.

Som� may f��l that I am p�olix, and som�tim�s ind�firnit� in
op�ning th�s� subj�cts. The� ��ason is, that I f��l th� sac��d -
n�ss  of  th�  g�ound, and I  t��ad it  with a slow and sol�mn
pac�. I f��l th� awfuln�ss of th� sc�n� which op�ns at �v��y
footst�p, and I stay to su�v�y it, and to �xpatiat� ov�� its full-
n�ss and p��f�ction of b�auty.

I am not lik� a m�asu��� taking th� dim�nsions of it, but
lik� an h�i� consid��ing th� magnifirc�nc� and vastn�ss of that
which I am call�d to inh��it. B�sid�s, I f��l that my faculti�s
a�� not �qual to th� whol� und��taking; and th���fo�� wh�n I
cannot  sp�ak d�firnit�ly,  I  am cont�nt  to  sp�ak ind�firnit�ly,
and �ath�� to v�ntu��  by slow app�oach�s,  than at  onc� to
�ush into so g��at a mattl��.

Ev��yon� must tak� his own m�thod of �xp��ssing his own
mind upon th�s� subj�cts. Theat which I p��f�� is, by coming,
and coming, to it again, and doing my �nd�avo� by succ�ssiv�
�ffeo�ts, and waiting upon th� Spi�it, and catching �v��y favo�-
abl� mom�nt,  and �nt��ing in at  �v��y doo�  which th� R�-
v�al�� may op�n.

And I am not ca��ful though I should ��p�at mys�lf oft �n,
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and though at on� tim� I should giv� cl�a��� light than at an-
oth��, and though on� thing should s��m to tak� away f�om
o� mak� alt��ation upon anoth��. Fo� I am not casting a wo�k
of a�t,  but digging in th� �a�th,  and b�inging up o��,  som�
�ich��, and som� poo���, acco�ding as I firnd it in th� min�. L�t
oth��s found it if th�y pl�as�. My wo�k is that of a labo�ious
d�udg�, h�wing th� �ocks,  and b�inging to light th� hidd�n
things  of  God,  by  m�ans  of  th�  ��v�lation of  J�sus  Ch�ist,
op�n�d by th� Holy Spi�it, th� Comfo�t��, who l�ads us into
all th� t�uth, and shows us things to com�.
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THE EXHORTATION

T REMAINS, that w� add a f�w wo�ds upon th� �xho�ta-
tion of th� p�omis�, aft �� having thus la�g�ly spok�n of its

substanc�.  W� hav� s�t  fo�th th� wond��ful  g�ac� which is
h��� p�omis�d to us in th� day of th� Lo�d’s app�a�ing; and
w� would now us� th� sam� fo� application unto all th� chil-
d��n of m�n, that th�y may gi�d th�ms�lv�s to th� battll�, �n-
t�� th� firght, and ov��com�.

I

And, fir�st, I would p�opound th� �xampl� of th� Lo�d J�sus
Ch�ist, who laid asid� His glo�y, and �nt���d in w�akn�ss that
fir�ld of combat;  fo� which th� fir�st  qualifircation is, that w�
should  b�  lik�wis�  w�ak,  y�a,  and  uttl��ly  �mpty  of  all
st��ngth in ou�s�lv�s.  Fo�  it  is  a  combat  wh���in God,  not
man,  is  to  b�  glo�ifir�d;  and  th���fo��  wh�n Ch�ist  b�cam�
man, H� must b�com� a w�ak and �mpty man, in o�d�� that
th� glo�y of th� victo�y may b� du� unto Godh�ad, and not
unto th� manhood.

The�y und��stand nothing of this mattl��, who will maintain
that His manhood must b� in its�lf  and of its�lf,  oth�� and
b�ttl��  than  ou�  own.  Theat  way  of  it  was  t�i�d  al��ady  in
Adam, and it cam� to naught. Anoth�� way of it, which is th�
way of w�akn�ss, mad� st�ong by faith in God, is now in th�
p�og��ss  of  t�ial;  and  fo�  th�  t�ial  Ch�ist  p��s�nts  Hims�lf,
who was not mad� a c��atu��.

If a c��atu�� H� had b��n mad�, and found Hims�lf mo�tal,
H� must  hav�  b��n answ��abl�  fo�  th�  guilt  of  so  making
Hims�lf. But H� is th� C��ato�, and th���fo�� may tak� what
fo�m of b�ing it pl�as�s Him, that which is b�st fo� th� glo�y
of God to tak�.

And s��ing th� point which God has b��n making good, is
that H� is g�acious to th� fall�n, and fo�giving to th� sinful,
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and st��ngth�ning to th� w�ak, if th�y will but t�ust in Him,
th� Son of God, who cam� to ��aliz� this l�sson, b�cam� poo�,
and w�ak, and suffe��ing, was mad� sin, though without sin,
and b�ought und�� th� w�ight of all bu�d�ns, and smittl�n with
all st�ok�s, and had no ��sou�c� no� h�lp, no� maint�nanc�,
but what H� obtain�d th�ough th� �x��cis� of faith in His Fa-
th��, and in ou� Fath��, in His God, and in ou� God.

H� stood in th� battll� as a common man; and if th��� was
on� post ha�d�� than anoth��, that was th� post H� was call�d
upon to maintain: y�a th� whol� tid� of battll� �oll�d against
this singl� man; and singl�-hand�d H� had to �ncount�� th�
fir��c�st shock; and this with no w�apons, but th� w�apons of
ou�  wa�fa��,  w�akn�ss  and  faith,  which  in  His  hand  �v��
p�ov�d �ffe�ctual to th� pulling down of all th� st�ongholds of
th� �n�my,— to th� disa�ming of all ou� fo�s, to th� captu�ing
of th�m, and th� l�ading of th�m captiv�.

Theis is what H� had to do, and what H� did. And it is a
damnabl� doct�in� to t�ach, that H� had any advantag� ov��
us in th� fir�ld. The�y a�� t�ach��s of ���o�, who say that His
fle�sh was oth��wis� constitut�d than ou�s is. And I p�ay d�-
voutly that th�y may b� conv��t�d. If this b� th� doct�in� th�y
a�� p��aching in this land, and th� p�opl� will ��c�iv� it, th�n
th� Chu�ch shall  soon b�com� a Chu�ch abandon�d of  th�
Lo�d.

The�y  a��  v��y  slow  of  giving  fo�th  what  th�y  hold:  w�
gath�� it mo�� f�om what th�y oppos�. But if th�y b� holding
that Ch�ist’s fle�sh was not w�ak and t�mpt�d as ou�s is, th�y
hold th� doct�in� of h���tics; and if th�y cl�av� unto it as th�i�
faith, th�y stand in p��il  of  d�ath. The�y may talk of aton�-
m�nt, and substitution, and satisfaction how th�y pl�as�; it is
all  a  syst�m of  indulg�nc�s,  if  th�y b�li�v� not  that  Ch�ist
cam� in ou� fle�sh, and ov��cam� ou� t�mptations in th� fle�sh,
and c�ucifir�d His fle�sh, and sanctifir�d it as a sac�ifirc�, and p��-
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s�nt�d it holy thus, and in no oth�� way.

The��� a�� a s�t of minist��s who hav� b��n sti���d up to
firght against this t�uth; and who a�� d�iving th� Chu�ch into
th� awful guilt of cond�mning it in ou� p��sons who hold it,
and  in  ou�  books  which  contain  it.  I  hop�  and  p�ay  th�
Chu�ch will  hav� g�ac� giv�n h�� to ��sist  th�s� sti����s of
st�if�, all holy as th�y s��m to b�; but if not, th�n th� Chu�ch
will s�al h�� own d�ath-wa��ant, and di� by h�� own hand.

Oh, my moth�� Chu�ch! I say unto you, as David said to
Jonathan:

1 Samuel 20
3 As the Lord lives, there is but a step between [you] and 
death.

Theat st�p th�s� �vil  couns�lo�s would hav� you tak�;  b�-
caus�, lik� th� Pha�is��s of old, th�y a�� full of s�lf-sufficci�ncy,
and know not th� awful thing which th�y a�� about to do.
God only knows how my h�a�t is ��nt and to�n asund��, and
how my bow�ls a�� pain�d, and my z�al sti���d up. I will not
giv� plac� to th�s� m�n; no, not fo� a mom�nt. And I call upon
�v��y child of God, upon �v��y minist�� and man who knows
th� t�uth in th� ��alm of Scotland, to put on his a�mo�, and
cont�nd fo� th� faith onc� d�liv���d to th� saints.

What w��� th� m�aning of th� Lo�d’s calling upon us to
ov��com� as H� also ov��cam�, if so b� that H� did not ov��-
com� as H� would hav� us to ov��com�? If th� battll� was not
a��ay�d against him, as against us it is a��ay�d, o� if H� had,
in vi�tu� of His Godh�ad o� of His manhood, w�apons of of-
f�ns� and d�f�ns�,  which w� hav� not in Him, what is th�
m�aning of asking us to ov��com�, as H� also ov��cam�?

The� sam� t�uth is taught us in all oth�� pa�ts of Sc�iptu��.
Fo� �xampl�s of this, tak� fir�st, what H� says to th� tw�lv�
Apostl�s,  upon  th�  occasion  of  th�  young  �ich  man,  who
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would not pa�t with his all, to follow him into pov��ty, and
th� p��aching of th� Gosp�l.

Matthhew 19
27 Then answered Peter, and said unto Him, Behold, we have 
forsaken all, and followed You: what shall we have therefore?
28 And Jesus said unto them, Verily I say unto you, That you 
which have followed me, in the regeneration when the Son 
of Man shall sit in the throne of His glory, you also shall sit 
upon twelve thrones, judging the twelve tribes of Israel.
29 And every one that has forsaken houses, or brethren, or 
sisters, or father, or mother, or wife, or children, or lands for 
my name’s sake, shall receive a hundredfold, and shall in-
herit everlasting life.

H��� is much th� sam� languag� as in th� p�omis� b�fo��
us: H� assu��s th�s� tw�lv� of th� �oyalty ov�� th� t�ib�s of Is-
�a�l; by which I und��stand, that as Ch�ist Hims�lf shall b�
King  of  th�  J�ws,  th�  tw�lv�  Apostl�s  shall  b�  His  tw�lv�
vic��oys in that dominion. And I b�li�v� that aft �� th� sam�
mann�� th� most faithful of th� ma�ty�s in �ach s�v��al ��gion
of th� �a�th, shall in that day of His glo�ious app�a�ing hav� a
local sup��int�nd�ncy, b�ing, as it w���, to tak� advantag� of
Satan’s ��h�a�sal,  th� l�gat�s, �nvoys, and nuncios f�om th�
��gal and m�t�opolitan city of th� n�w J��usal�m.

Obs��v� also, that th�s� digniti�s and ��wa�ds a�� b�stow�d
upon us against that day, “wh�n th� Son of Man shall sit in
th� th�on� of His glo�y.” Which b�ing int��p��t�d acco�ding to
th� fo��going p�oph�ci�s upon th� Son of Man, ca��i�s us to
th� 7th chapt�� of Daniel, wh��� is th� full and distinct �xhibi-
tion of th� th�on� of glo�y, and th� Son of Man’s ��c�iving it
to sit upon, and with it th� kingdoms of all th� �a�th to dis-
t�ibut� among His saints.

Mo��ov��, this sam� passag� of Mattlh�w’s Gosp�l do�s �x-
hibit to us th� kind of wa�fa�� to which H� calls His discipl�s;
not against d�p�avity and lust, and ava�ic�, and oth�� g�oss
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sins, h�inous �v�n in th� wo�ld’s �y�, but against th� st�ong-
�st  and  most  hono�abl�,  y�a,  and  dutiful  affe�ctions  of  th�
h�a�t; not against wo�thl�ss, lawl�ss, and p�ofleigat� p��sons,
alik� hat�d of God and man, but against th� most n�a� and
d�a� ��lations, th� fast�st and clos�st f�i�nds, b��th��n, sist��s,
fath��, moth��, wif� and child��n.

Wh�n in anoth�� plac� H� says, w� must not only fo�sak�
but absolut�ly hat�; that is, hat� in th� sam� s�ns� in which
God has said “I hat� Esau,” and oth�� wick�d p��sons, though
th�y b� His own c��atu��s, mad� in His imag�, fo� whos� �an-
som H� has giv�n His own Son to suffe�� and di�.

And lik� as God su���nd��s all natu�al ti�s, wh�n His holi-
n�ss is in qu�stion, no� suffe��s fo� a mom�nt a balanc� in His
mind, b�tw��n affe�ction and holin�ss; but as H� lov�s th�m,
and b�caus� H� lov�s th�m, divo�c�s th�m f�om all �njoym�nt
of His count�nanc�, and hop� of His favo�, unl�ss th�y will
kiss th� Son, and yi�ld unto Him ob�di�nc�; �v�n so H� com-
mands us, to count �v��y natu�al affe�ction hat�ful, and ou�
v��y pa��nts ou� �n�mi�s, if th�y would �is� up against Ch�ist.

And with ��sp�ct to th� goods of this wo�ld, it is not th�
hono�s and p��f��m�nts m���ly of  th� wo�ld which w� a��
call�d to b� d�ni�d unto, but �v�n to giv� up ou� hous�s and
ou� lands, and �v��ything which w� a�� wont to call ou� own.
Such  a��  th�  cont�ntions  and  cont�ov��si�s  of  which  th�
Ch�istian wa�fa�� is mad� up:

• Cont�ntions against all that is d�a� and hono�abl� in th�
wo�ld;

• Cont�ov��si�s with ou� own h�a�t, with th� b�st and 
most vi�tuous f��lings of ou� h�a�t.

All th�s�, Ch�ist fo� His Fath��’s sak� fo��w�nt, and b�cam�
moth��l�ss and b�oth��l�ss,  hous�l�ss and hom�l�ss;  p��f��-
�ing His Fath��’s pl�asu�� to th� �ating of His daily b��ad, and
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having found His Fath�� faithful to His wo�d, y�a fa� mo��
g�n��ous  than  His  wo�d,  yi�lding  Him  not  th�  th�on�  of
David His Fath��, but th� th�on� of God His Fath��, H� c�i�s
unto His follow��s,  whom H� l�ft  t��ading th� sam� win�-
p��ss of t�a�s and so��ows, to b� of good ch���, to go on with
th� h�a�t-c�ucifying wo�k, and su��ly to �xp�ct th� f�llowship
of His h�av�nly th�on�.

Revelation 7
14 These are they who have come out of great tribulationG 
15 Therefore are they before the throne of GodG

Anoth�� b�autiful illust�ation of th� p�omis� in th� t�xt is
to b� found in th� 16th chapt�� of th� sam� Gosp�l; wh���, at
th� 21st v��s� w� a�� info�m�d that th� Lo�d b�gan to dis-
cou�s� to His discipl�s conc��ning th� so��owful and suffe��ing
path th�ough which H� was to win th� dignity of “The� Ch�ist,
th� Son of th� living God;” which P�t�� not savo�ing:

Matthhew 16
24 Jesus said unto His disciples, If any man will come afteer 
me, let him deny himself, and take up his cross, and follow 
me.
25 For whosoever will save his life shall lose it: and whosoever
will lose his life for my sake shall find it.
26 For what is a man profited, if He shall gain the whole 
world, and lose his own soul? or what shall a man give in ex-
change for his soul?
27 For the Son of Man shall come in the glory of His Father 
with His angels: and then He shall reward every man accord-
ing to his works.

H���, as in th� fo�m�� cas�, th� ��wa�d p��s�nt�d in th� dis-
tanc�, is His coming in th� glo�y of His Fath��, as it is also in
ou�  t�xt;  and  th�  scal�  acco�ding to  which  th�  ��wa�ds  of
h�av�n a�� to b� disp�ns�d, is:

• s�lf-d�nial,
• taking up of th� c�oss,
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• indiffe���nc� to this p��s�nt lif�,
• ��adin�ss fo� ma�ty�dom at all tim�s, and
• a willingn�ss to pa�t with th� whol� wo�ld �ath�� than 

to put ou� souls into j�opa�dy.

Of wo�ks of this so�t a�� th� th�on�s of h�av�n th� m��d. I
would I saw som� mo�� of th�m!

Who of us can nowadays tak� joyfully th� spoiling of th�i�
goods as did th� H�b��ws? Who of us ��joic� and a�� �xc��d-
ing glad wh�n m�n ��vil� us, and sp�ak all  mann�� of �vil
against us fals�ly fo� Ch�ist’s sak�? I know what it is to hav�
b��n ��p�oach�d fo� th� t�uth of Ch�ist;  would that I kn�w
mo�� of joy und�� th� t�mptation. The� school is now so fo� -
sak�n that th��� a�� n�ith�� mast��s no� schola�s in it any-
mo��.

And why this unsuffe��ing stat� of th� Chu�ch? B�caus� sh�
has b��n igno�ant of th� ��wa�ds of suffe��ing. The� doct�in� of
th� Chu�ch sinc� th� R�fo�mation, has b��n tak�n up chi�fley
with th� qu�stion:

“How a�� w� to g�t offe at th� judgm�nt-s�at?”

And th�y hav� ha�dly da��d to think of th� qu�stion:

“How a�� w� to obtain th� digniti�s of th� wo�ld to com�?”

Ind��d th� wo�ld to com� has b��n a visiona�y Elysium7 of
ghosts; not th� terra fidrma8 of this mat��ial wo�ld, gov��n�d by
�mbodi�d m�n. Theat p�ison allowanc� of doct�in� will do no
long�� fo� th� follow��s of Ch�ist, who must hav� both win�
and milk, and ma��ow and fatn�ss; b�caus� it is no long�� a
qu�stion of s�cts, o� a st�if� of wo�ds, but it is a battll� with an
infird�l  wo�ld,  with a  Pha�isaical  Chu�ch which w� hav� to

7 In G���k mythology, o�iginally th� pa�adis� to which h��o�s on whom 
th� gods conf����d immo�tality w��� s�nt.
8 F�om Latin: “solid �a�th”.
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wag�.

W� a�� about to b�a� th� b�unt of b�oth��s blows, and to b�
cast out of  th� hous� by b��th��n; and ou� B�oth�� is  thus
�a�ly b�ginning to �nt��at us with discou�s� conc��ning th�
th�on�s of His Fath��’s hous�. Lik� a good captain on th� �v�
of  battll�,  H�  s�ts  out  to  His  soldi��s  th�  �ich  ��wa�ds  and
spl�ndid �ndowm�nts which abid� th�m aft �� th� confleict. But
in �v��y oth�� battll�, only th� su�vivo�s ��c�iv� th� ��wa�d; in
this on�, all, as w�ll thos� who los� th�i� liv�s in His s��vic�,
as thos� who w�a� out th� tim� till His app�a�ing. 

Theis doct�in� of ��wa�ds in th� kingdom of glo�y, p�opo�-
tionat� to ou� fo�f�itu��s in th� kingdom of pati�nc� and suf-
f��ing, w� would illust�at� a littll� fu�th��, as it is so s�ldom
bo�n� in mind; ha�dly �v�n moot�d in th� Chu�ch, too int�nt
upon th� qu�stion, “By what m�ans sh� may satisfy Ch�ist h��
ha�d mast��?” to think of any glo�ious aims o� h�av�nly ambi-
tions.

L�t us th�n tak� that nobl� instanc� of Paul d�sc�ib�d by
hims�lf in th� 3�d chapt�� of th� Philippians, wh���in having
d�lin�at�d his high d�g��� and distinction among th� Pha�-
is��s, h� d�cla��s not m���ly that h� had fo��gon� th�m all,
but that h� naus�at�d th�m as vil� things; h� hat�d th�m as
th� spl�ndid t�appings of his bondag�; to th� �nd h� might ob-
tain Ch�ist’s �ight�ousn�ss, and know Him, and th� pow�� of
His ��su���ction, which �nabl�s us to �nt�� into n�w lif�; and
th� f�llowship of  His  suffe��ings,  which is  th�  yi�lding that
n�w lif� to th� �ncount�� of all t�ials, that its h�av�nly t�mp��
of joy and p�oof of faith may th� mo�� app�a�.

Suffe��ings to such an �xt�nt do�s h� cov�t, as that h� may
b� confo�m�d to Ch�ist’s d�ath, o� b� b�ought into as w�ak,
so��owful, and passiv� a stat� as Ch�ist di�d in.

And why all this panting aft �� th� lowli�st and most painful
�xp��i�nc�s of th� Ch�istian lif�? In o�d�� that by all m�ans h�
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might attlain unto th� ��su���ction of th� d�ad; that is, th� ��s-
u���ction out f�om among th� d�ad, th� ��su���ction unto lif�,
th� fir�st ��su���ction, of which �v��y on� that pa�tak�s is a
c�own�d king. Revelation 20:4.

Theat this is th� thing which h� has in his mind, h� d�cla��s
in  th�  cont�xt  twic�  ov��;  calling  it  fir�st:  “that  fo�  which
Ch�ist  had app��h�nd�d him” o� laid hold on him, o�.  as it
w���, �nlist�d him into th� s��vic�. Ch�ist had chos�n him fo�
this dignity, and, s�ttling it b�fo�� th� young soldi��, said:

“Now win you� p�iz�, and disappoint not my choic�; k��p 
you� post, and achi�v� you� ��wa�d!”

The���fo��, h� adds a s�cond fo�m of his �ag��n�ss:

Philippians 3
13 ...forgetteing those things which are behind, and reaching 
forth unto those things which are before,
14 I press towards the mark for the prize of the high [above] 
calling in Christ Jesus.

Theat is, th� calling to th� n�w J��usal�m which is abov�, th�
city of th� th�on�s of God.

Aft �� this b�autiful pictu�� of th� g��at Apostl� of th� G�n-
til�s, st�uggling in th� h�at of battll� fo� th� palm of victo�y, it
is most d�lightful to p��us� anoth�� passag� of his matu�� ag�,
and, as it w���, v�t��an �xp��i�nc�. The� old �xp��i�nc�d cap-
tain and fir�ld-ma�shal is giving his last couns�l to a young
soldi�� whom h� was to l�av� in his �oom; and thus loft ily th�
st�ain p�oc��ds:

2 Timothy 4
5 But watch in all things, endure affelictions, do the work of 
an evangelist, make full proof of your ministry.
6 For I am now ready to be offeered, and the time of my de-
parture is at hand.
7 I have fought a good fight, I have finished my course, I have
kept the faith:
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8 Henceforth there is laid up for me a crown of righteous-
ness, which the Lord the righteous Judge shall give me at 
that day; and not to me only, but unto all them also that love
His appearing.

H� no long�� stands in doubt, but is assu��d not only of his
saf�ty, but of his c�own. And wh���fo�� assu��d? B�caus� h�
had fought th� good firght. The� lik� assu�anc� may w�, ought
w�, all th�ough th� sam� m�ans to attlain unto. I would that it
w��� mo�� sought aft ��. I would that Ch�istians would b�a� in
mind that th�y a�� app��h�nd�d o� tak�n up by Ch�ist,  not
m���ly to g�t cl�a� offe and �scap� cond�mnation, but to in -
h��it hono� and glo�y, and �t��nal lif�.

Why a�� m�n so low-thought�d with ��sp�ct to th� oth��
wo�ld, wh�n th�y a�� so ambitious with ��sp�ct to this? It is
b�caus� th�y think God l�ss g�n��ous than man. It is b�caus�
th�y wish just as much ��ligion as will b�ing th�m offe; and fo�
th� ��st of th�i� tim� and tal�nts, th�y wast� it all fo� oth��
pu�pos�s.

The�y would not lik� to hav� h�ll-fir�� fleaming upon th�m,
and sca�ing all th�i� happin�ss. Escap� f�om this th�y a�� will-
ing to pu�chas� by so many hou�s of chu�ch-going, and such a
p��c�ntag� of cha�iti�s, and so much of what th�y und��stand
by faith and good wo�ks.

But as to th� hono�s of th� wo�ld to com�, th�y d�si�� th�
mo�� solid hono�s of th� p��s�nt, and do not thank you fo�
any discou�s� th���of at all. K��p h�ll’s mouth und�� th� ho�i-
zon,  and th�y ca�� not fo� any of th� sta�s of h�av�n.  The�
�ich�s of th� �a�th cont�nt th�m, and th� hono�s and th� lands
too: th�y hav� not th� slight�st int�ntion of giving th�m up,
on any futu�� account.  The�y p��f�� th�s� in hand, to thos�
upon God’s wo�d, b�ttl�� though th�y may b� account�d.

T�uly, th� cloak of Romanism was b�ttl�� than this P�ot�s-
tant �ag of ��ligion. The� only good of P�ot�stantism is, that it
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ca��i�s in its�lf its own p�incipl� of ��ctifircation, which Ro-
manism do�s not. And y�t not �v�n this; if w� a�� to b� fo�c�d
to squa�� ou�s�lv�s by a�ticl�s of c��tain synods,  inst�ad of
th� wo�d of God. The� qu�stion is not T��nt o� W�stminst��
with th� P�ot�stant, but man’s wo�d o� God’s wo�d. If w� a��
to los� this, th�n I wish to know, of what us� was th� R�fo�-
mation? Oh, but it is com� to low wat��s with us now in th�
Chu�ch�s! And y�t all is not lost.

I do, th���fo��, by th� �xampl� and th� p�omis� of ou� Lo�d
J�sus Ch�ist; by th� ��wa�d into which H� has �nt���d; and by
th�  assu�anc�  of  th�  lik�  ��wa�d  which  th�  Apostl�s  had
within th�i� h�a�ts; by th� wo�ds of th� Holy Sc�iptu��s, and
�sp�cially by th� t�iumph of th� faithful �xhibit�d in th� book
of  th�  Apocalyps�,—I  do  call  upon  thos�  ang�ls  of  th�
Chu�ch�s, who, lik� this Laodic�an, a�� at p��s�nt ��joicing in
popula� favo�, and living at th�i� �as� in comfo�t and cont�nt-
m�nt, abundant in goods and p�osp��ing in th� wo�ld’s favo�,
st�aightway to dis�ngag� th�i� h�a�ts f�om thos� vaniti�s, and
sit loos� to all thos� wo�ldly affe�ctions, to t�im th�i� lamps,
and l�t th�i� light shin� in th� midst of th� wo�ld. Fo� lack of
such  illumination  th�  p�opl�  a��  stumbling  upon  th�  da�k
mountains,  and  a��  ��ady  to  b�  �ngulf�d  in  d�st�uction’s
yawning pit.

Proverbs 29
18 Where there is no vision the people perish.

The��� is littll� o� no vision in th� Chu�ch, and th� p�opl� a��
d�st�oy�d fo� lack of knowl�dg�. Hosea 4:6. W� a�� th� watch-
m�n, but w� hav� not b��n faithful upon th� walls of Zion.
Isaiah 62:6. W� a�� af�aid of th� damps of th� chilly night; w�
a�� af�aid of th� a��ows of th� �n�my; w� lov� sl��p and slum-
b��ing, th� f�ast and th� win� cup, and th� chi�f �ooms in th�
synagogu�, and fleattl��i�s and gift s,  and oth�� such soft  and
smooth allotm�nts.
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Ou� ph�as� is m�asu��d, ou� wo�ds a�� accommodat�d: God
is not so much in th� thoughts of th� p��ach�� as hims�lf and
th� p�opl�.

“If I los� th�i� good opinion, if I los� th�i� �a�, I los� all; 
what will it avail if I p��ach th�m all away f�om my Chu�ch?”

Oh, b�oth��, you a�� s�t fo� p��aching th� t�uth, wh�th��
th�y will h�a�, o� wh�th�� th�y will fo�b�a�. L�t Paul’s con-
duct at Co�inth, as ��co�d�d in th� 19th chapt�� of th� Acts, b�
you� guid�. H� fir�st ��ason�d with both J�ws and G���ks fo�
many days; th�n h� was p��ss�d in spi�it and t�stifir�d; and
wh�n th�y would not ��c�iv� his t�stimony h� did shak� offe
th� dust of his ga�m�nts against th�m, and tu�n unto th� G�n-
til�s.

If w� w��� faithful m�n and und�� th� l�ading of th� Holy
Ghost, w� would do lik�wis�; w� would ��ason and d�bat� th�
mattl�� with th� p��s�nt d�adn�ss and da�kn�ss of th� Chu�ch;
and if w� p��vail�d, as with many w� doubtl�ss would p��vail,
it w��� w�ll: but if many, and th� g��at�� numb�� still h�ld out
against th� t�uth, w� would cl�a� ou� consci�nc� and l�av� it
with th�m, and b�tak� ou�s�lv�s to oth�� pa�ts; fo� th� wo�ld
is wid� and populous, and a p��ach��’s commission is to �v��y
c��atu�� und�� h�av�n.

My d�a� b��th��n, do you think that without suffe��ing fo�
Ch�ist’s  sak�  you  shall  �v��  �nt��  into  His  glo�y?  Do you
think that without t�ibulation you shall �v�� b� mad� p��f�ct?
I do �nt��at you to go into battll� and �ndu�� ha�dn�ss as good
soldi��s of th� Lo�d J�sus Ch�ist. K��p vigils ov�� th� a�mo� of
th� wo�d of God.

Why will you not awak�n and b� up and doing? fo� th� day
is  fa�  sp�nt,  and  th�  night  is  at  hand.  What  m�ans  this
monotony of p��aching, wh�n th� �n�mi�s of Ch�ist a�� mus-
t��ing th�i� hosts to th� battll� against th� camp of th� saints,
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and th� holy city? Why do you not sound an ala�m of wa�? 

What m�ans this piping in th� shad�, O sh�ph��ds, wh�n
th� wolf is in th� midst of th� fleock, �av�ning ov�� his p��y?
Would Ch�ist �v�� hav� won th� inh��itanc� of His Fath��’s
th�on�, if H� had thus idl�d in His Fath��’s wo�k? And will
you �v��  attlain to th� f�llowship of  Ch�ist’s  th�on�,  if  you
thus saunt�� about dallying with you� idol of popula� favo�,
and s��king hono� of on� anoth��?

Su��ly th��� is a n��d fo� som� suffe���� to s�t th� �xampl�
of suffe��ing to th� ��st. Wo�ds will no long�� avail. M�n’s con-
sci�nc� is s�a��d, and th� faith of wo�ds is gon�. Wo�ks now
must com�, if th� Chu�ch is to b� sav�d. P��s�cution and suf-
f��ing alon� can awak�n th� Chu�ch. The� Pha�is��s must hav�
blood,  th�y  hav�  al��ady  tak�n  th�  lif�-blood  of  h��  good
nam�: th�y must hav� mo��, and th�n th� stup�fir�d Chu�ch
will know what th�i� t�u� natu�� is.

Still  I  ling��  and  long ov��  th�  Chu�ch  with  hop�s,  and
would  fain  p��v�nt  calamity.  And  th���fo��  I  do  call  upon
thos� who hav� und��standing of th�s� things, and know th�
Laodic�an stat� of th� Chu�ch, to �nt�� into suffe��ing on this
account, and to so��ow as th� Lo�d did so��ow ov�� th� im-
p�nit�nt and fo��doom�d J��usal�m. Theus shall th�y walk in
His footst�ps, and attlain unto His c�own.

The� d�pth of th� Lo�d’s so��ow was His p��f�ct holin�ss:
h�nc� a�os� at on� and th� sam� tim� His sha�p disc��nm�nt
of sin, His suffe��ing f�om its p��s�nc�, His abho���nc� of its
contact; and His continual c�ucifirxion of Hims�lf on account
of it. And it was by this maint�nanc� of God’s abho���nc� of
sin, though in th� midst of it always, that H� pu�chas�d fo�
Hims�lf th� hono� and glo�y of th� �v��lasting kingdom:

Hebrews 1
9 You have loved righteousness and hated iniquity; therefore 
God, even your God, has anointed you with the oil of joy 
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above your fellows.

Now I �nt��at thos� mou�n��s in Zion who disc��n th� piti-
ful and lam�ntabl� plight to which w� a�� com�, to b� in lik�
mann�� mov�d and sti���d up to mak� m�ntion of h�� disman-
tl�d and �uin�d �stat� in th� �a� of a m��ciful and g�acious
God. Theus l�t th�m suffe�� fo� �ight�ousn�ss; and th� Spi�it of
glo�y and of God shall ��st upon th�m.

But, and if w�, to whom th� Lo�d has mad� known both th�
�vil  condition and hast�ning judgm�nts of th� Chu�ch, will
only �ail  and ��buk� without compassionating and g�i�ving
b�fo�� God; th�n a�� w� but discont�nt�d, qu��ulous,  mali-
cious pu�itans, not holy, humbl�, and d�vot�d Ch�istians. And
ou� judgm�nt will b� only th� mo�� s�v���, b�caus�, knowing
th� way of t�uth, w� hav� tu�n�d f�om p�ac� into cont�ntion. 

The���fo�� I do �nt��at all thos� d�a� b��th��n who a�� now
blowing th� t�ump�t in th� mount of th� Lo�d, to ��m�mb��
that this officc� b�long�d to th� L�vit�s und�� th� Law, and to
th� p�i�sts, who w��� holy unto th� Lo�d. So ought w� to b�
holy who mak� known th� wo�d of th� Lo�d to th� p�opl�
conc��ning things to com�.

Y�a, and I am assu��d that whoso�v�� will not cloth� his
spi�it in sackcloth, whil� h� p�oph�ci�s of judgm�nt to com�,
shall not p�osp��. It is ��po�t�d of ou� Lo�d, that H� was s�l-
dom if �v�� s��n to smil�; not that th��� was not joy and glad-
n�ss in His h�a�t, not that His wo�d was not a wo�d of joy,
�v�n  th�  Gosp�l  of  salvation,  but  that  withal,  H�  was  th�
b�a��� of h�avy tidings to J��usal�m, and th� t�ib�s of Is�a�l,
unto whom H� was s�nt.

So w� b�ing Gosp�l-b�a���s, a�� y�t also judgm�nt-b�a���s
to this g�n��ation. So ought w� to b� �ath�� of a g�av� and
so��owful count�nanc�, than of a m���y and joyful mood. I
d�si�� fo� my own pa�t, and p�ay to God that I might so ca��y
mys�lf in th� sight and at th� h�ad of that Chu�ch ov�� which
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I am s�t; and that I might w�it� in th� sam� spi�it unto all to
whom th�s� ��co�ds of my thoughts may com�. Fo� I mys�lf
d�si�� on� of th�s� th�on�s of judgm�nt, and shall s��k to ob-
tain it by a continual fo�g�tfuln�ss of th� things which a�� b�-
hind, and ��aching fo�wa�d to th� things which a�� b�fo��.
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RECAPITULATION AND RE-UNION OF THE

SEVEN PROMISES OF THE HOLY GHOST

ND now having  firnish�d  this  th�  last  of  th�s�  s�v�n
p�omis�s of th� Holy Ghost to th� Chu�ch�s, and to all

who hav� an �a� to h�a�, I would b� lacking to my subj�ct did
I not �nd�avo�, in this th� last of th�s� L�ctu��s on this vision,
to gath�� into on� point of vi�w th� s�v�n asp�cts of bl�ss�d-
n�ss which a�� th���in p��s�nt�d to th� faithful.

A

In th� outs�t of this L�ctu��, I �nd�avo��d to p��s�nt such a
��capitulation of th� succ�ssiv� conditions of th� Chu�ch�s,
and such a ��vi�w of th� s�v�nfold styl� of ou� g��at Sh�p-
h��d, l�t m� now �nd�avo� to do th� sam� by this th� thi�d
pa�t of th� �pistl�s. Fo� th� t�u� vi�w of th� Chu�ch is unity,
and th� p��f�ction of th� Chu�ch is unity, though fo� th� sak�
of ou� div��s conditions it b� b�ok�n down into pa�ts, which
w� by m�ans of th� on�n�ss of ou� p��sonality should �v��
�nd�avo� to b�ing tog�th�� into on�.

The�s� p�omis�s hav� no doubt a unity in th�m, as hav� th�
s�v�n styl�s, o� titl�s, of ou� Bishop and Sh�ph��d, and a�� in-
t�nd�d, by succ�ssiv� �ffeo�ts, to �xp��ss th� compl�t�n�ss of
that bl�ss�d �stat�, which in th� wo�ld to com� H� is about to
const�uct fo� all  who b�li�v� in th� nam� of J�sus, and a��
willing to follow him th�ough His  va�ious battll�s  with th�
d�vil, th� wo�ld, and th� fle�sh, and with pati�nc� to �nt�� into
His victo�y ov�� th�m.

The�s� s�v�n p�omis�s contain th� t�u� account of th� futu��
�stat� and bl�ss�dn�ss of th� �ight�ous, of that h�av�n con-
c��ning which p�opl�  tak� lib��ty to  indulg� so many ai�y
imaginations. And h� who would w�it� t�uly conc��ning such
things  ought  to  mak�  th�s�  p�omis�s  his  t�xt,  and  �xp��ss
hims�lf in t��ms m�asu��d acco�ding to th� �ul�s of st�ict in-
t��p��tation, and sound comm�nta�y of th�s� s�v�n wo�ds of
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th� Holy Ghost: and this w� will do, by th� g�ac� of ou� God.

THE FIRST PROMISE

The� fir�st p�omis� is thus �xp��ss�d, b�ing accu�at�ly t�ans-
lat�d f�om th� o�iginal:

Revelation 2
7 To the vanquisher, I will give to him to eat from offe the tree 
of life which is in midst of the paradise of God.

Theis  suppos�s  lif�  to  b�  al��ady  giv�n;  oth��wis�  how
should w� �ith�� firght th� battll� o� gain th� victo�y of th�
Lo�d, o� n��d th� nou�ishm�nt of th� t��� of lif�? Theis lif� of
th� Holy Ghost w� ��c�iv� in ou� ��g�n��ation, wh�n�v�� w�
a�� �nabl�d of th� Fath�� to b�li�v� on His d�a� Son. And it is
in its v��y �ss�nc� �v��lasting and ind�st�uctibl�.

The� stat� of th� saint in this wo�ld is on� fo�m of this lif�, in
which it f��ds on th� fle�sh and blood of J�sus, th� dis�mbod-
i�d stat� is anoth�� fo�m of it, du�ing which it �njoys th� vi-
sion of God, and sl��ps in J�sus. The� ��su���ction stat� is an-
oth�� fo�m of it, wh��� it �is�s to th� �njoym�nt of th� s�v�n-
fold bl�ssing.

The�ough �ach and all of th�s� stat�s Ch�ist minist��s lif� to
all His m�mb��s in th� substanc� of th� Holy Ghost, without
d�st�oying  th�i�  p��sonal  ��sponsibility,  p��s��ving  th�i�
union to Hims�lf all unb�ok�n by th� accid�nts of lif�, by th�
co��uption of th� g�av�, o� by th� gat�s of Had�s (h�ll). B�ing
b�ought f�om th� d�ad, th�y shall hav� th� t��� of lif� to �at
f�om.

Theis is th� sam� t��� of lif� which was anci�ntly plant�d in
th�  pa�adis�  of  God,  and  f�om which  man was  p��v�nt�d,
wh�n h� had b�com� th� subj�ct of d�ath; b�caus� h� would
hav� �at�n f�om it an �t��nity of d�ath, o� b�caus� mo�tality
was not wo�thy to pa�tak� of such a food.
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But wh�n mo�tality shall b� swallow�d up of lif�, th�n shall
th� �ais�d saints b� admittl�d to that nou�ishm�nt, which was
of old o�dain�d fo� Adam, along with th� oth�� t���s of th�
ga�d�n, �xc�pting th� t��� of th� knowl�dg� of good and �vil.
But of this t��� alon�, of all th� ��st, had not man th� wisdom
to �at; o� �ls� it is ��asonabl� to b�li�v� it might hav� w�ought
in him that oth�� so�t of lif�, which w� now ��c�iv� f�om th�
fle�sh and blood of th� sac�ifirc� of Ch�ist. The�ough di�t of fle�sh
w� hav� ��c�iv�d that lif�, which man at fir�st might hav� ob-
tain�d  f�om  offe that  bl�ss�d  t���  of  lif�.  Not  that  th�  t���
would  hav�  giv�n  it,  but  that  it  would  hav�  awak�n�d  it
within his capacious soul,  just  as th� oth�� t��� awok� th�
consciousn�ss of good and �vil.

But now having obtain�d th� sou�c� of lif� out of th� g�av�
of Ch�ist, w� hav� it nou�ish�d upon this t���, which I tak� to
b� th� symbol of th� p�oductiv� c��ation, all  sp�inging and
blooming with f�ag�ant and d�licious f�uit fo� th� child��n of
m�n. Fo� c��ation is not to c�as� th�n f�om its sw��t officc� of
s��ving th� tabl� of  its  mona�ch man; no� is  man to st�id�
ov�� its fir�lds, o� hov�� on ang�ls’ wings abov� th�m, without
bl�ssing th�m,  and ��cognizing his  humbl�  o�igin f�om th�
dust of th� g�ound.

And no animal shall th�n b� slaught���d, fo� d�ath shall b�
no mo��, but th� animals shall l�nd th�i� va�ious gift �d shoul-
d��s to man’s s��vic�; and th� �a�th, all p�oductiv�, shall t��m
fo�th f�om h�� bosom, th� nou�ishm�nt of all lif�, f�om th� lif�
of man to that of th� low�st of th� animal c��ation. Man shall
susp�nd th� c��ation f�om his bodily s�ns�; and all c��ation
shall minist�� �ight lovingly to th� s�ns� of man.

And thus shall that link anci�ntly join�d, and still continu�d
und�� so�� dist��ss of both, b� bl�ss�d fo� �v��, wh�n th� c��-
ation also shall b� d�liv���d f�om its bondag� into th� glo�ious
lib��ty of th� sons of God, fo� whos� manif�station it labo�s
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and g�oans, y�t m��kly and pati�ntly waits.

But not of �v��y t��� of th� ga�d�n, still l�ss of any sh�ub o�
g���n h��b, shall  w� �at, but only of that t���, which b�a�s
tw�lv� mann��s of f�uit, and th� l�av�s a�� fo� th� h�aling of
th� nations; th� f�uit fo� lif�, th� l�av�s fo� m�dicin�. In which
distinction of �oyal dainti�s, I do at onc� s�� th� p��-�min�ncy
of th� �is�n man, of th� victo�ious wa��io�, and also his t�nd��
ca�� fo� th� ��st of th� living on�s in fle�sh as w�ll as fo� th�
whol� low�� c��ation, and v�g�tabl� wo�ld.

As f�om th� king’s tabl� go fo�th s��vic�s to th� va�ious
hous�hold;  and f�om th� tabl�s  of  ou� city  co�po�ations all
mann�� of b�ok�n m�ats fo� th� poo�, and �v�n th� v��y dogs
do �at of th� c�umbs which fall f�om th�i� mast��’s tabl�; �v�n
so, in that divin� o�d�� which is y�t to b� �stablish�d th�ough-
out  c��ation,  th�  p�inc�s  whos�  habitation  is  th�  n�w
J��usal�m shall tak� th� f�uits of th� t��� of lif�, and ��f��sh
th�i� lif�, f��d high th�i� giant st��ngth, and sustain th�i� bod-
ily vigo� �v�n at th� sp�ing-tid� fulln�ss; and th� l�av�s th�y
shall disp��s� ab�oad th�oughout th� �a�th, in o�d�� to p��-
s��v� th� bodi�s of th� mo�tal p�opl� f�om all dis�as�s, who,
so long as th�y will b� b�hold�n to th�s� physicians of natu��,
and this balm of Gil�ad, shall go on w�ll, fleou�ishing in h�alth
and st��ngth and happin�ss.

All this and much mo�� of b�n�firt and �njoym�nt, of good
and g�acious minist�y, of bodily ��f��shm�nt and d�l�ctation,
is p�omis�d to th� victo�s: in th� p�osp�ct of which fleow of
bliss and f�ast of soul th�y a�� call�d upon to b�a� hung�� and
thi�st,  pov��ty  and  mis��y,  fasting  and  w�akn�ss  in  this
wild��n�ss; and to cont�nd most manfully against th� allu��-
m�nts  of  th�  s�ns�,  th�  s��vic�  of  th�  wo�ld,  and th� bas�
bondag� of th� s�nsual app�tit�; to firght and to ov��com�.
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THE SECOND PROMISE

But man’s fo�m�� �stat� of bl�ss�dn�ss, wh�n h� poss�ss�d
th� t��� of lif� and all oth�� t���s of th� ga�d�n, f�ll away f�om
him lik� th� shadow of a pl�asant d��am, wh�n on� awak�s in
th� h�ight of a mo�tal dis�as�. And h� was s�nt fo�th into th�
wid�  wo�ld,  f�om  that  ��gion  of  d�light,  which  God  had
plant�d fo�  him in Ed�n.  D�ath cam� b�tw��n him and all
things.  W�ll  wo�thy is  it  th�n of  th� Spi�it’s  goodn�ss and
g�ac�, to still man’s f�a� of any such s�cond catast�oph� with
assu�anc�s,  such  as  of  old  H�  gav�  to  Noah,  wh�n  H�
p�omis�d that no s�cond d�lug� should cov�� th� �a�th. And
this th� Spi�it p�omis�s n�xt in th�s� wo�ds:

Revelation 2
11 The vanquisher shall not be injured of the death the sec-
ond.

The� fir�st d�ath has its cou�s� upon all fle�sh c��at�d of God,
th� s�cond d�ath shall not hav� its cou�s� upon all fle�sh, as it
shall b� �ais�d by Ch�ist, th�s� vanquish��s b�ing sp�cially �x-
�mpt�d th���f�om. Wh�th�� any oth��s shall b� �x�mpt�d w�
inqui�� not, but th�y su��ly shall.

Now, b�caus� that s�cond d�ath is ind��d th� condition of
uttl�� d�st�uction f�om th� p��s�nc� of God, wh���in li� sw�l-
t��ing in th� lak� of fir��, all �vil p��sons, and all �vil ang�ls,
and all  �vil  things, th� d�oss and th� co��uption, d�ath and
Had�s, and what�v�� b�sid�s has a�is�n in a�ms against God’s
goodly and bl�ss�d c��ation of lif�;  w� a�� giv�n to und��-
stand, that to th�s� vanquish��s of pain and so��ow and p��il
and swo�d and d�ath and h�ll, th��� ��mains n�ith�� so��ow,
no� pain, no� d�ath, no� t�a�s no� c�ying, no� any oth�� �vil
accid�nt whatso�v��, but only joy, bl�ss�dn�ss, and glo�y.

And b�caus� this �vil which is wa�d�d offe f�om th�m is �n-
titl�d th� s�cond d�ath, and not th� s�cond mo�tal lif�;  b�-
caus� that stat� shall not hav� any pow�� o� lib��ty o� bounds
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of action, but shall ��main fo��v�� clos� p�ison�d up in vain
impot�ncy, and f�uitl�ss st�uggling, fo� an �xist�nc�, and in-
c�ssant toil aft �� som�thing that cannot b� ��aliz�d, w� a�gu�
f�om this int��dict of all such �vils f�om th� �stat� of th� van-
quish��s, that th�y shall n�v�� know w�a�in�ss, no� �xhaus-
tion of th�i� st��ngth, no� b� capabl� of hu�t o� inju�y in th�i�
m�mb��s, no� b� p��ss�d b�yond th� limits of th�i� st��ngth,
no� in any oth�� way what�v�� �xp��i�nc� any disco�d b�-
tw��n th� bounds of th�i� will and th� bounds of th�i� habita-
tion. D�ath, o� th� f�uit of d�ath, o� th� p��cu�so� of d�ath,
shall in th�m hav� no ��p��s�ntation what�v��, but, cont�a�i-
wis�, a continual st��am of unw�a�i�d and in�xhaustibl� lif�.

And, mo��ov��, it is signifir�d that this bl�ss�d �stat� shall
know no chang� to th� wo�s�; b� liabl� to no t�mptation, b�
ov��com� of no �vil,  b� hind���d o� hamp���d in no good.
The���  shall  b�  such  sw��t  ha�mony  f�om  th�  will  within,
wh��� God �v�� wo�ks, th�oughout all th� sph���s of ��ason-
abl� sp��ch, bodily activity, outwa�d wo�k, and �xt��nal im-
p��ssions,  as  shall  mak�  all  natu��  lik�  on�  many-st�ing�d
ha�p, ob�di�nt to th� touch of th� mast�� mind of man. No
cogitations of �vil,  no� f�a�ful ��coll�ctions of �vil past, no�
anticipations of  �vil  to com�,  no� inju�y,  no�  injustic�,  no�,
possibility  of  chang�;  positiv�  good,  and th� abs�nc� of  all
positiv� �vil.

What an �stat� wo�thy of God to d�sign f�om th� fir�st, of
Ch�ist to b�ing out f�om th� oc�an of sin, of th� Holy Spi�it to
constitut�, of man to st�iv� aft ��, to firght fo�, spu�ning d�ath,
��m�mb��ing that h� who los�s his lif� shall gain it, bl�ss�d
hop� of my soul! Fo� which I will b�a� man’s ��buk�, dis�as�
and so��ow and pain, and man’s opp��ssion, and d�ath, and all
things cont�adicto�y and �vil, b�caus� I hav� a stat� in ��s��v�
fo� m� which cannot b� hu�t of th� s�cond d�ath.

S�cu�ity, saf�ty, and f���dom f�om conting�ncy a�� b�fo��
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m�.  What  n��d  I  f�a�  this  loathsom�  wo�ld,  o�  ca��  about
man’s t���o�, who can only kill th� body? but God can d�st�oy
both soul and body in h�ll-fir�� fo��v��.

THE THIRD PROMISE

Such is th� manif�st and op�n bl�ss�dn�ss of lif�, th� p��-
f�ct and �nti�� s�cu�ity f�om d�ath, which th� vanquish��s a��
p�omis�d in thos� fir�st two wo�ds of th� Spi�it. But His thi�d
admonition asc�nds into a loft i�� and mo�� myst��ious ��gion
of b�ing:

Revelation 2
17 To the vanquisher I will give to him to eat from [not from 
off as in the first, but simply from] that manna which has 
been hidden, and I will give to him a white pebble, and upon 
the pebble a new name having been writteen, which no man 
knows save the receiver.

Theis is th� natu�� of th�i� hi��en lif� and unknown nam� o�
b�ing, fo� th� nam� always d�not�s th� natu�� of th� b�ing.
The� fir�st gav� us th� outwa�d and ost�nsibl� fo�m of th�i� lif�,
as th� h�ads of c��ation. Eating offe th� t��� of lif� in th� midst
of th� pa�adis� of God; dw�lling with God in His own app�o-
p�iat� habitation, and f��ding at His own tabl�; th�y th�nc�
disp�ns� acco�ding to th�i� s�v��al n��ds and d�s��vings, th�
bl�ssings of goodn�ss th�oughout th� inf��io� c��ation.

But th�y hav� anoth�� and a high�� fountain of lif�, anoth��
and a high�� ��gion of b�ing, which is �xp��ss�d by th� hid-
d�n manna that was laid up b�fo�� th� Lo�d in th� gold�n pot,
and �at�n of  no on�,  app�oach�d by no on� sav� th� high
p�i�st on th� day of aton�m�nt. Theis alim�nt of an un�a�thly
b�ing shall th�n b� ou�s, and ou�s alon�, who dw�ll in th� s�-
c��t plac� of th� Most High, und�� th� wings of him who is
th� Almighty.

The��� b�ing a��iv�d in that  n�w J��usal�m,  which  is  th�
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holy of holi�s of c��ation, th� dw�lling plac� of God, th� s�at
of His inacc�ssibl� light, His holy t�mpl�,—which t�mpl� H�
is,—w�  hav�  a  n�w  nou�ishm�nt  of  lif�,  hidd�n  and  un��-
v�al�d, a communion with God, a lif� of God, an inwo�king of
God, p��taining only to th� �ansom�d of th� Lo�d, who hav�
tak�n up His battll� and conqu���d th���in.

Theis hidd�n lif� has a hidd�n food, and that food is manna,
which is th� humanity of Ch�ist; y�t not th� manna co��upt-
ibl�, but inco��uptibl�,—that is,  th� glo�ifir�d body of Ch�ist,
whos� capacity of spi�itual communion is such, that it is abl�
to d�ink up and to contain th� whol� fulln�ss of th� Godh�ad.
And w�, d�inking f�om that full �iv�� of God, do �nt�� into th�
sam� divin� communion, and hav� a lif� lik� to that which
Ch�ist now poss�ss�s:

Colossians 3
3 ...your life is hid with Christ in God.
4 When Christ, who is our life, shall appear, then shall you 
also appear with him in glory.

1 John 3
2 Beloved, now are we the sons of God, and it does not yet 
appear what we shall be: but we know that, when He shall 
appear, we shall be like Him; for we shall see Him as He is.

V��y fle�sh of His fle�sh, and bon� of His bon�, on� with him
of His substanc�, His v��y wif�, w� shall su��ly b� mad� pa�-
tak��s of that h�av�nly lif� which ci�culat�s th�ough all th�
m�mb��s of His body, but b�yond th� p��cincts of His body
shall not fleow out, sav� in wo�ds of command, infleu�nc�s of
bl�ssing,  and  acts  of  good  gov��nm�nt  to  all  oth��  b�ings
what�v��,  who shall  wait  upon  th�  qu��n,  though  th�y  b�
daught��s of kings, and liv� upon th� smil�s of h�� count�-
nanc�, and do all h�� good pl�asu��.

Oh, what a p���l�ss dignity is this! th� b�id� of Ch�ist, who
�v�� ��s��v�s unto h��s�lf th� v��y substanc� of h�� living and
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loving Lo�d, b�ing mad� of a �ib tak�n f�om His sid�, and built
up unto him fo� a wif� most d�a�, fo� whom H� will l�av� His
Fath��, and with whom H� will dw�ll fo� �v�� and �v��.

The� sam� s�c��t lov�,  and lif�,  and communion of b�ing,
with which no oth�� c��atu�� int��m�ddl�s,  a�� ��v�al�d to
my mind und�� th� symbol of th� whit� ston� with th� in-
sc�ib�d  nam�,  insc�utabl�  by  all  oth��s  but  th�  ��c�iv��s
th���of. Theis is His nam�, His bounds of habitation, His d�firni-
tion of b�ing which H� knows, and no on� b�sid�s, which H�
knows in th� act of ��c�iving it, and which can in no oth��
way than by impa�tation b� conv�y�d.

It is as th� pu�� and spotl�ss God, cl�a� as th� light of God,
wh���in is no da�kn�ss at all. It com�s by b�qu�st, and not by
�ight; it is an act of g�ac� and acquittlal, of conf����d hono�, a
boon,  a  bl�ssing,  which  th�  Spi�it  giv�s,  wh���by w� a�is�
f�om th� c�ll and th� p�ison hous� of d�ath into that most glo-
�ious lif� and f�llowship with th� Almighty God, th�ough th�
glo�ious body of His m�diato�ial Son.

Theis is lif� of God, this is nam� of God ��aliz�d, is th� sub-
stanc� conv�y�d in that wo�d, “son of God;” th� fir�st p�omis�
is th� substanc� of that wo�d, “son of man.” Ah m�, what a
myst��y of lov� is �xp��ss�d in that wo�d “sons of God!” It is
an  un�ival�d  dignity,  to  which  only  th�  p�culia�  p�opl�
(Deuteronomy 14:2,  1 Peter 2:9),  th� p�opl� fo� a poss�ssion,
th� “p�culia� t��asu��” (Exo�us 19:5, Psalm 135:4), th� “j�w�ls”
of God a�� admittl�d. Malachi 3:17. Theis sam� hono� w� a�� all
by th� baptism of Ch�ist admittl�d to, and w� do in th� Spi�it
�njoy:

Galatians 3
27 For as many as have been baptized into Christ, have put on
Christ.

Why is it not found, why is it not p��ach�d, why do not ou�
divin�s st�ain aft �� this subj�ct, inst�ad of doling out th� d��gs
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of Dutch and G�n�van th�ology? Ah m�! su��ly w� hav� fo�-
sak�n a �oyal banqu�t to f��d on ga�bag�.

THE FOURTH PROMISE

N�xt com�s th� outwa�d manif�station of this inwa�d �ight
and p�op��ty of b�ing. Fo� �v��y dignity in God’s c��ation is
fo� us�, and this th� sup��lativ� p���ogativ� of His c��atu��s is
fo� th� g��at�st us�. And th� occupation is ��v�al�d to us in
th� n�xt p�omis� to consist in th� b�ating down of all adv��s�
�ul� and gov��nm�nt upon th� �a�th,  and �xalting ov�� th�
whol�  bounds of  it  th�  bl�ss�d asc�ndancy of  th� Mo�ning
Sta� that com�s out of Jacob.

Revelation 2
26 The vanquisher, and the observer of my works unto the 
end, I will give to him liberty upon the nations;
27 And He shall rule them with an iron rod; as the vessels of a
potteer shall they be broken in pieces, as I also received from 
my Father,
28 And I will give to him that morning star.

Theis contains th� �xc�ll�nt s��vic� which w� shall  do fo�
God and fo� man, against thos� nations who hav� gath���d
th�ms�lv�s against Him and His Ch�ist, and so long co��upt�d
th� �a�th with th�i� abominabl� d��ds. God us�s us fo� His
judg�s of th� wick�d, fo� His m�n of might to c�ush th� s�v�n-
h�ad�d monst��, and put him and his c��w und�� i�on gov��n-
m�nt.

Not only to dash th�i� st�uctu��s of wick�dn�ss to pi�c�s,
but also to put down th� pow��s of wick�dn�ss th�ms�lv�s,
and k��p th�m und�� i�on �ul� du�ing all th� mill�nnial p�-
�iod; which is ind��d on� of bl�ss�dn�ss to th� whol� �a�th,
but  that  a  bl�ss�dn�ss  w�ought  out  by viol�nt  outpou�ings
upon th� wick�d �ul��s,  and continual  supp��ssion of th�m
th�oughout th� long ag� of tim� which p��c�d�s th�i� uttl�� ��-
j�ction into th� lak� of fir��;  aft �� which th�y shall  c�as� to
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n��d supp��ssion of any �od, b�ing h�ld impot�nt in th� lak�
of fir��.

As th� sam� Spi�it of Ch�ist do�s ��duc� this natu�� of min�
into ob�di�nc� and bl�ss�dn�ss, by fir�st puttling down with an
i�on �od, and k��ping down th� pot�ntat�s of sin who a�� �n-
camp�d th���, and ov�� th�i� p�ost�at� h�ads, s�nds fo�th th�
sw��t autho�ity of th� Holy Ghost; as Ch�ist in p��son now
do�s �x��cis� this doubl� �ul� of th� i�on �od and oliv� b�anch,
in His saints; �v�n so Ch�ist by His saints shall at His coming,
and th�oughout th� Mill�nnium, smit� with th� i�on �od, until
H� hav� smittl�n down th� �vil,  p�incipaliti�s,  and with th�
sam� i�on �od,  shall  k��p th�m down, �xt�nding th� whil�
ov�� all natu��, th� holy, and b�n�firc�nt sway of that mo�ning
sta� which is th� dawning of a day of light and sunshin� n�v��
again to d�clin� into th� shad�s of night.

The��� is in this both an act and th� continuanc� of an act.
The� act is th� host of h�av�n �ncount��ing th� host of �a�th;
th� continuanc� of th� act is th�i� k��ping Satan in p�ison,
and d�ath in subj�ction, and all �vil in th� dust; so p�oving
that it is not any n�w natu�� of c��ation, but th� n�w gov��n-
m�nt of th� sons of God, which so k��ps all things in th�i�
plac�s, and bl�ss�s all things with th�i� p�op�� pu�pos� and
�njoym�nt. Theis is th� ��g�n��ation: not th� alt��ation of th�
c��at�d mat��ials, but th� shooting th�ough th�m of that bap-
tism of fir��, which shall pu�g� out of th�m th� uncl�an spi�its
which now div��t th�m f�om God, and th� �nds of th�i� b�ing.

Theos� fleaming minist��s who h���tofo�� show�d th�ms�lv�s
on th� top of Sinai, ang�ls and minist��s of �v��y nam�, und��
th� mast��y of th� h�i�s of salvation, whom th�y s��v�, shall
tak� th� plac� of th� �vil ang�ls whom th�y hav� bound in
f�ttl��s of i�on, and b�ing �v�� ob�di�nt to th� m�n of pow��,
shall b�ing natu�� back into th� obs��vanc� of all thos� good
�nds,  and th� poss�ssion of all  thos� �njoym�nts fo� which
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things w��� c��at�d at fir�st.

All this will b� s��n by that v�h�m�nt outbu�sting of �vil
which tak�s plac� at th� �nd of th� Mill�nnium, and p��pa��s
th� way fo� th� firnal catast�oph�, and �t��nal condition of th�
wick�d. Theis pow�� of b�inging o�d�� out of diso�d��, ob�di-
�nc� out of cont�adiction, and good out of �vil, is aft �� th� na-
tu�� of that c��ativ� pow�� which did at fir�st b�ing c��atu��s
out of nothing; and so w� a�� p�ov�d to b� sons of God, as
Ch�ist is p�ov�d to b� Son of God.

And if anyon� ask, why it should b� that th� count��pa�t of
c��ation, and what in som� ��sp�cts is mo�� than c��ation,
(fo�  cont�adiction  is  mo��  than  m���  n�gation  of  b�ing,)
should b� don� by m�ans of man, th� answ�� is to b� found in
th� fact that c��ation was all don� not by th� absolut� God,
but by God subsisting in th� Ch�ist; that is, in th� fo�m of th�
�is�n man. And th���fo�� it is in ha�mony with and d�mon-
st�ativ� of th� wo�k of c��ating all things by th� Ch�ist, that
th� wo�k of ��d��ming all things should lik�wis� b� by th�
Ch�ist, th� man-child who is to �ul� th� wo�ld with a �od of
i�on.

I  cannot  t�ll  how oft �n  it  has  b��n  imp��ss�d  upon  my
mind, in following out th� t�ain of th�s� cogitations, that all
��d�mption w�ought out in and by th� man Ch�ist, and His
m�mb��s, is but th� doing in tim� by an int�llig�nt will,  of
that v��y thing which was don� by God, und�� th� fo�m of an
int�llig�nt will; so that ��d�mption is but c��ation discov���d;
th� fo�m of th� C��ato�, th� wo�thl�ssn�ss of th� mat��ials,
and th� p��f�ct accomplishm�nt of th� �nd.

And l�st w� might think that th� Sod of God was aft �� all
but a c��atu��, som� mo�� ��firn�d humanity, b�hold c��atu��s
of that fo�m mak� shipw��ck of th�ms�lv�s, and firnd th�i� b�d
fo��v�� in th� lak� of fir��, which is th� s�cond d�ath.

To this high wo�k w� a�� call�d as th� m�mb��s of Ch�ist,
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having in us th� on� Spi�it,  ov�� us th� on� H�ad, and in-
w�ought by th� on� God, �v�n to th� wo�k of ass��ting fo�
God, God’s sup��macy ov�� His own c��ation, and binding up
th�  �n�mi�s  of  God  in  th�i�  s�v��al  qua�t��s,  and  making
th�m do unwilling homag�, and so g�ttling God glo�y in th�
fac� of all His �n�mi�s.

Theis wo�k of mighty pow�� w� shall b� �ndow�d with in
vi�tu� of ou� b�ing th� sons of God; and in th� hop� of this,
God ��qui��s of us to stand up against His �n�mi�s �v�n now,
and put fo�th an �a�n�st of th� gift  in doing mi�acl�s, h�aling
th�  sick,  sp�aking with tongu�s,  and oth��wis�  t�iumphing
ov�� all th� pow�� of th� �n�my.

Theis is  a fir�stf�uits  of that pow�� in th� Spi�it  which w�
shall th�n ��c�iv� fo� th� �idding of this wo�ld of all th� �n�-
mi�s of God; and wh�n that is don�, fo� th� p��s�ntation of it
to th� Fath��. And as no on� �v�� ��c�iv�s th� �a�n�st but h�
who has fai�ly �ngag�d fo� th� whol�, and no on� �ngag�s fo�
that which h� do�s not know, I do �nt��at th� Chu�ch to b�
conv��sant with this nobl� inh��itanc�, and to buy it with th�
p�ic� of all which th�y hav�; and th�n th�y shall ��c�iv� this
spi�itual �a�n�st of th� wo�d of knowl�dg�, th� wo�d of wis-
dom, faith, mi�acl�s, h�aling, tongu�s, and th� int��p��tation
of tongu�s.

The�s� fir�stf�uits of ou� ��d��m�d dignity w� can hav� only
upon closing th� ba�gain with God fo� th� whol� inh��itanc�,
and �ngaging h�a�tily to th� whol� s��vic� by which, and by
which alon�, it is to b� pu�chas�d.

THE FIFTH PROMISE

N�xt aft �� th� action of valo� and pow�� and s��vic� ��n-
d���d unto God by th� Chu�ch, and in b�half of all c��atu��s,
com�s th� �ank and �stimation in which th�y shall b� h�ld by
God, in God’s own p��s�nc�:
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Revelation 3
5 The vanquisher, the same shall be robed in white garments. 
And I will not blot out his name from the book of life; and I 
will confess openly his name in presence of my Father, and 
in presence of His angels.

Theis now I tak� to b� ou� op�n avowal of God, ou� b�ing
cloth�d upon with hono� and with glo�y.  It  is  th� outwa�d
show of that inwa�d lif� which is s�t fo�th in th� thi�d p�om-
is�. The� whit� �aim�nt is outwa�d, th� insc�iption of th� nam�
in th� book of lif� is also outwa�d and ost�nsibl�; and; so also
is th� avowal th���of in th� fac� of God and of His holy an-
g�ls.

In this ��sp�ct th� bl�ssing h��� vouchsaf�d to us stands in
cont�ast with th� hidd�nn�ss of th� thi�d; and it stands in con-
t�ast with that which follows, in ��sp�ct that it is p��sonal,
wh���as th� following on� is common. Raim�nt is p�op�� to a
p��son; and so is a nam�, wh�th�� �n�oll�d in a book o� con-
f�ss�d in th� fac� of oth��s. The�s� symbols, th���fo��, I ��ga�d
as d�lin�ating th� p��sonal condition of thos� whom th� Lo�d
d�lights to hono�.

The� whit� �ob� b�ing th�i� p��f�ct �ight�ousn�ss and tho�-
ough cl�a�n�ss in th� sight of God; in vi�tu� of which w� may
�v�� stand in His holy p��s�nc�, and �njoy th� indw�lling of
Him who cannot dw�ll with unholin�ss, no� tak� up His habi-
tation with th� wo�k��s of iniquity.

Revelation 19
8 The white raiment is the righteousness of saints.

B�sid�s this, I s�� p�omis�d th���in all com�lin�ss of p��-
son,  and  g�ac�fuln�ss  of  app�a�anc�,  such  as  b�com�s  th�
p��s�nc� chamb�� of God, and th� cou�t of th� whol� c��ation.
In all th� Sc�iptu��s, and in all civiliz�d count�i�s, th� �aim�nt
is that by which both th� �ank and th� com�lin�ss of th� p��-
son a�� �xp��ss�d.
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The� whit� �aim�nt, was p�op�� to th� p�i�sthood, and to th�
High  P�i�st  wh�n  h�  w�nt  to  minist��  in  th�  holy  plac�,
which, is th� p��s�nc� of God. It was such as �ncompass�d J�-
sus on th� mount of t�ansfirgu�ation:

Mark 9
3 And His raiment became shining, exceeding white as snow; 
so as no fuller on earth can white them.

And it b�tok�ns that sou�c� of pu�ity which is within. As
th� high p�i�st’s ointm�nt fleow�d down his b�a�d and w�nt to
th� ski�ts of his ga�m�nt, so th� inwa�d unction of th� Holy
Ghost shining f�om within p�n�t�at�d and pu�ifir�d th� fle�sh
and th� outmost v�stm�nt of th� body. So that th� whol� p��-
son shall b� but as it w��� th� sh�in� of th� indw�lling God.

The� insc�iption of th� nam� in th� book of lif�, n�v�� to b�
��as�d f�om it, b�sp�aks th� high�st hono� and ��nown; and
th� conf�ssion of it b�fo�� God and His ang�ls ma�ks th� lov�
of �l�ction, th� s�pa�ating of th�m fo� His own fo��v��. The�
f��ling conn�ct�d with this s��ms to m� to b� admi�ably �x-
p��ss�d in that passag� of  Malachi,  f�om which I think th�
languag� is tak�n:

Malachi 3
16 Then they that feared the Lord, spoke ofteen one to another,
and the Lord hearkened, and heard it, and a book of remem-
brance was writteen before Him for them that feared the 
Lord, and that thought upon His name.
17 And they shall be mine, says the Lord of hosts, in that day 
when I make up my jewels, and I will spare them as a man 
spares his own son that serves him.

If th� t��� of lif� b� th� op�n suppo�t and nou�ishm�nt of
that n�w lif�, if th� hidd�n manna indicat� a mo�� s�c��t and
hidd�n  suppo�t  of  it,  th�n  th�  book  of  lif�  b�tok�ns  both
hono�  and  saf�ty,  and  abiding ��m�mb�anc�.  It  is  that  ou�
nam�s shall  b� �v�� b�fo�� Him, and shall  n�v�� b� hidd�n
f�om Him, and shall �v�� b� hono�abl� in His sight.
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The�s� th��� things:

1. Com�ly, cl�an, and g�ac�ful �aim�nt;
2. A high and hono�abl� and �v��lasting nam�;
3. Distinction in th� high plac�s of th� �a�th, and op�n 

acknowl�dgm�nt in august and v�n��abl� ass�mbli�s,—

a��  what  m�n  now  most  �ag��ly  cov�t  aft ��;  and  f�om
which a Ch�istian is su�� fo� Ch�ist’s sak� to b� cut offe. Rags
and pov��ty, cont�mpt and contum�ly, d�st�uction in p�isons
and plac�s of �x�cution, a�� what th� t�u� follow��s of Ch�ist
hav� most su��ly to �xp�ct.  D�g�adation f�om th�i�  natu�al
bi�th�ight, �obb��y and spoliation of th�i� p�op��ty, th� cu�s�
of fath�� and moth�� and t�nd�� kind��d, a�� what Ch�ist calls
us to.

And it was v��y mindful, in th� midst of such immod��at�
and mis��abl� conditions, to p��s�nt His p�opl� with th� hop�
of that �aim�nt which is g�ac�ful in th� sight of God, in th�
midst of �x�c�ation as th� offe-scou�ing of th� �a�th, to p��s�nt
us with a nam� b�ttl�� than th� nam�s of sons and of daugh-
t��s, in th� midst of abandonm�nt, divo�c�, �xil�, and unuttl��-
abl� loathing of thos� who dw�ll at �as�, to p��s�nt us with
th� acknowl�dgm�nt of th� Son of God in th� cou�t of His Fa-
th��, with His choic� of us as His wif� and th� b�lov�d of His
soul, and th� sha��� of His dignity fo��v��.

But who is h� that �ndu��s any such dishono� fo� Ch�ist’s
sak�? I cannot t�ll. I firnd that it is no long�� th� calling of th�
Chu�ch to suffe��, but to �njoy; not to los� ��putation, but to
gain it. The��� is in t�uth no diffe���nc�. Suffe��ing fo� Ch�ist’s
sak� is a wo�k of sup����ogation. To b� a chu�chman, is to fol-
low an �vang�lical p��ach��, and to s�pa�at� ou�s�lv�s to pa�-
ticula�  class�s  of  soci�ty,  and  to  b�li�v�  in  th�  aton�m�nt,
which m�ans in th�i�  mouth no mo�� than that Ch�ist  has
som� hand in ou� salvation. To hav� som� f��lings, to int��-
chang� som� wo�ds,  to  follow som� customs,  and to  ca��y
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about  a  c��tain outsid�  p�of�ssion;  this  b�ing th� whol�  of
what is ��ga�d�d as o�thodox and �vang�lical ��ligion; th��� is
and can b� no us� fo� any such �ncou�ag�m�nts as thos� con-
tain�d in th�s� p�omis�s.

But I f��l assu��d that oth�� tim�s a�� s�ttling in, and that
God is p��pa�ing th� Chu�ch by th� op�ning of th�s� �pistl�s,
and �sp�cially of th�s� s�v�n p�omis�s fo� th� f�a�ful things
which a�� about to tak� plac�. Al��ady th� nam� of th� b�st
and most famous m�n has giv�n plac� to th� odious app�lla-
tion of h���tic; and it may not b� long till th� faithful s��vants
of th� Lo�d may hav� to wand�� about in sh��p skins and goat
skins.  The�n th�s�  p�omis�s  will  b�com�  p��cious  as  at  th�
fir�st, and th� p��ach�� of th�m w�lcom� to th� Chu�ch.

THE SIXTH PROMISE

Revelation 3
12 The vanquisher him will I make a pillar in the temple of my
God, and outward he shall no more go; and I will write upon 
him the name of my God, and the name of the city of my 
God, the new Jerusalem, to descend out of heaven from my 
God, and that new name of mine.

Theis contains th� occupation of th� Chu�ch in glo�y, signi-
fying  that  th�  wo�ship  and  th�  gov��nm�nt  shall  b�  upon
th�i� should��s; and that th�y shall fulfirll th� b�h�sts of th�
C��ato�, b�ing His body of p�i�sts and kings th�ough whom
H� g�ts His mind and will �xp��ss�d to c��ation, and ��c�iv�s
f�om all c��atu��s, m�n as w�ll as oth��s, th� homag� and th�
s��vic� which is du� f�om th�m to th�i� C��ato�.

The� Chu�ch  is  fa�  mo��  intimat�ly  conn�ct�d  with  God
th�ough Ch�ist, whos� body sh� is, than a�� any oth�� of th�
child��n of m�n ov�� whom sh� �ul�s; than a�� th� ang�ls and
oth�� invisibl� spi�its; than a�� all oth�� c��atu��s whatso�v��.

It is th� ci�cumsc�ib�d limit�d po�tion of th� c��at�d thing
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which God has chos�n fo� a habitation to Hims�lf, a body and
spous� fo� His Son; His inh��itanc�, His �l�ction, who a�� in
Ch�ist, and all oth�� c��atu��s a�� not in Him, but out of Him;
who a�� of th� Ch�ist a pa�t, and all oth�� c��atu��s a�� und��
him.

As of all dust, that which compos�d my body has to m� a
n�a�n�ss and a d�a�n�ss which th� ��st has not. So of all c��a-
tu��s, th� Chu�ch has to Ch�ist a n�a�n�ss and a d�a�n�ss, is
of Him and in Him, and conc��ns Him, having His Spi�it, and
b�ing of His fle�sh, and of His bon�s; an hono� which p��tains
to no oth�� b�ings whatso�v��.

And, wh�n w� sp�ak of Ch�ist, w� m�an th� whol� Ch�ist;
not  that  on� p��son,  but many p��sons in that on� subsis-
t�nc�: as wh�n w� sp�ak of Adam, w� m�an not that p��son,
but all th� p��sons in him c��at�d, and sha�ing with him in his
lot and d�stiny.

Anyon� who should und��stand by th� c��ation o� fall of
Adam th� c��ation o� fall of him alon�, would g�i�vously ���;
d�p�iving man both of c��ation and o�iginal sin,  and of ��-
d�mption  and  �ight�ousn�ss.  So,  in  lik�  mann��,  h�  who,
sp�aking of th� wo�k and ��wa�d and p��s�nt �stat� of Ch�ist,
should sp�ak only of th� p��son of th� Son of God, and not of
all th� p��sons chos�n in Him to th� sam� hono� and glo�y,
d�p�iv�s God’s id�a of its compl�t�n�ss, and do�s �xc��dingly
ma� th� pu�pos� of God; which is not on� p��son in on� sub-
sist�nc�, but many p��sons in on� subsist�nc�.

The� community which w� hav� with Ch�ist is th� thing s�t
fo�th in th�s� symbols, to b� a pilla� in that maj�stic and fai�-
p�opo�tion�d t�mpl�, of which Ch�ist is th� foundation and
th� chi�f ston� of th� co�n��, of which God is th� whol� sub-
sist�nc�, and in which alon� a�� offe���d th� spi�itual sac�ifirc�s
that H� will acc�pt. Theis is th� fir�st dignity, answ��ing to th�
nam�  “a  holy  p�i�sthood,”  o�  “a  kingdom  of  p�i�sts,”  and
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amounts to th� g��at t�uth, Theat, as no man might p��s�nt a
sac�ifirc�  o�  offe��ing  �ls�wh���  than  in  th�  t�mpl�  of
J��usal�m, so shall  no c��atu�� hav� any acc�ss to God, fo�
any  gift , o�  act  of  wo�ship  oth��wis�  than  th�ough  th�
Chu�ch, of which Ch�ist is th� H�ad and w� a�� th� m�mb��s,
y�t on� with Him, a body of holin�ss, th�ough which alon�
th� b�n�firc�nc� of God fleows downwa�ds, and th� g�atitud� of
c��ation fleows upwa�ds; th� p�i�sts of c��ation, whos� bl�ss-
ing is �ffe�ctual, whos� int��c�ssion is �ffe�ctual, b�caus� th�y
a�� on� with Ch�ist.

To this  dignity of  b�ing,  built  into that t�mpl�,  which is
God, is add�d th� s�cu�ity of going no mo�� out, of n�v�� los-
ing this plac� and officc�, to th� �ffe�ct of ��moving all f�a� and
app��h�nsion of chang�, all  �isk of dang��, all  possibility of
loss o� downfall.

B�sid�s this,  w� hav� th� nam� of God w�ittl�n upon us,
which can m�an no l�ss than that God’s b�ing acts in us, �v�n
as  now it  do�s,  and  th�n  shall  do,  with  all  its  might  and
pow��, so that H� shall do nothing without His Son, and His
Son shall  do nothing without His Spi�it,  whos� compass of
body is th� Chu�ch.

I say, compass of body; b�caus� His compass of pow�� and
infleu�nc� is c��ation, but of inhabitation is th� Chu�ch, and
only th� Chu�ch. And as und�� th� c��atu�� Adam all th� c��-
ation  was  subj�ct�d,  b�ing  und��  his  wo�d,  infleu�nc�,  and
pow��, so und�� th� c��atu�� Ch�ist (h�ad and m�mb��s hav-
ing on� c��atu�� subsist�nc�) is all c��ation what�v�� plac�d,
so  as  to  answ��  to  th�  wo�d  of  God,  sp�aking  fo�th  f�om
th�nc�, and to f��l th� infleu�nc� of goodn�ss th�nc� p�oc��d-
ing.

Theis is th� myst��y of ou� having th� nam� of God w�ittl�n
upon us; that all His b�ing which can b� �xp��ss�d to, and un-
d��stood by, c��ation is �mbodi�d in, and p�oc��ds f�om, th�
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Chu�ch; and has no oth�� contain�� but th� Chu�ch; is con-
tain�d within th� Chu�ch, is not contain�d within any oth��
c��atu��, but com�s fo�th upon, and unto it, in th� way of an
outwa�d infleu�nc�, autho�ity, and bl�ssing.

The� sam� thing, with a n�w asp�ct, is p�omis�d to us, und��
th� symbol of b�ing insc�ib�d with th� nam� of th� h�av�nly
J��usal�m,  which  com�s  out  of  h�av�n,  th�  ��gion  of  th�
dw�lling plac� of God, and is His city fo� political �nds, as th�
t�mpl� is His hous� fo� �ccl�siastical  �nds, and th� Chu�ch
His body fo� p��sonal �nds.

The� N�w J��usal�m, ou� city, which is th� moth�� of saints,
and b�a�s �ul� ov�� all th� wo�ld. It is ou� st��ngth, ou� hom�,
ou� habitation, in which, and f�om which, go fo�th th� o�di-
nanc�s of gov��nm�nt f�om th� G��at King. The� t�u� city of
palac�s; th� abod� of th� t�u� kings; which kings without do
s��v� and giv� t�ibut� to; wh��� dw�lls th� kings of kings and
th� lo�ds of lo�ds.

And b�sid�s this, th���, is anoth��, insc�iption upon us of
that n�w nam� of Ch�ist; fo� both th� nam� of God and that
n�w nam� of Ch�ist a�� to b� w�ittl�n upon us. Now this is th�
nam� of p��sons, and d�not�s that which is p�op�� to a p��-
son’s inwa�d �xp��i�nc�: signifying to us, that w� shall hav�
th� v��y mind and will of God, th� p��f�ction of His imag�,
and th� fulln�ss of His joy; th� ��st of His bl�ss�dn�ss, and th�
full  fleow of His goodn�ss;  that whol� inwa�d �xp��i�nc� of
Him which to a c��atu�� can b� �xp��ss�d, o� by a c��atu�� b�
app��h�nd�d.

And  also  Ch�ist’s  n�w nam�,  which  do�s  imply  that  w�
shall poss�ss all Ch�ist’s d�light ov�� a ��d��m�d c��ation, all
His lov� of His Fath��, and all His dutifuln�ss to His God, all
His glo�ying ov�� a ��d��m�d wo�ld, all His s�ns� of g�atitud�
to His Fath��, all His d�vot�dn�ss to His C��ato�, all and �v��y
on� of His f��lings as th� Ch�ist, wh�n H� shall b� b�ought in
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a s�cond tim� into th� wo�ld, and all th� ang�ls of God shall
wo�ship  Him.  What  p�ofusion  of  gift s,  what  affliu�nc�  of
p�omis�, what �xub��anc� of d�sc�iption, what �nfo�c�m�nt
of hop�, what unw�a�i�dn�ss of application, unto His w�ll-
b�lov�d f�llow-soldi��s! And not a wo�d of �xt�avaganc�, not
a thought in �xc�ss; th� v��y t�uth as th� wo�d of God can �x-
p��ss it, and th� v��y thing which th�ough �t��nity shall b�
��aliz�d by th� militant Chu�ch, is th� day of Ch�ist’s app�a�-
ing.

THE SEVENTH PROMISE

Finally com�s th� p�omis� of th� th�on�, th� last, th� high-
�st dignity fo� which th��� is any symbol among m�n. Ch�ist
is th� th�on� of th� Fath��, and w�, th� th�on� of Ch�ist. And
wh�n H� shall giv� up th� kingdom to th� Fath��, th�n shall
w� occupy with Him th� s�at of His �oyalty fo� �v�� and �v��.
But into this w� go not, having just firnish�d th� full and �x-
plicit d�tail of it in this L�ctu��.

And now what can w� say to this body of hono� and p�ivi-
l�g�, and pow�� and bl�ss�dn�ss, but that it is g��at�� than �y�
has s��n, o� �a� h�a�d, o� th� h�a�t of man has �v�� conc�iv�d;
and that th� wo�k which th� Spi�it will y�t accomplish in us is
th� most wond��ful wo�k of God, and th� p��f�ction to which
H� will b�ing us is th� p��f�ct manif�station of God.

All this, wh�n I think upon, and compa�� with th� l�an and
m�ag��  account  which  is  ��nd���d  of  h�av�n,  th�  shallow,
shadowy, fleimsy thing which it is conc�iv�d to b� by ou� p�o-
pl�, and by ou� minist��s s�t fo�th; wh�n I think that, inst�ad
of  b�acing up th� cou�ag� of  th�  Chu�ch by th�s�  glo�ious
hop�s, and ca��ying h�� to th� pitch of b�a�ing th� c�oss and
c�ucifying h��s�lf with Ch�ist, sh� is s��v�d with som� th�o-
logical common plac� upon th� m�thod of a sinn��’s acc�p-
tanc�; as if that w��� th� all in all, which is in t�uth no pa�t of
th� mattl��, but only th� way to it; can I b� but g�i�v�d? Y�a, I
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am g�i�v�d at th� v��y h�a�t, and am ��ady to bu�st with in-
dignation against  th�  t��ach��ous  d�al��s  b�tw��n my God
and th� souls of m�n.

Having in my mind and h�a�t such an id�a of th� Chu�ch,
and th� �xp�ctations of th� Chu�ch, as th�s� s�v�n �pistl�s s�t
fo�th, can I b� but sick at h�a�t, to s�� th� igno�anc� in which
God’s p�opl� a�� k�pt of it all, and th� st��n f�ont of opposi-
tion which almost  all  th�  minist��s  of  th�  Gosp�l  mak� to
such h�av�nly discou�s�? I g�i�v� all th� day long; and as oft 
as my soul is firll�d with th�s� glo�ious thoughts, I could w��p
my h�a�t out, wh�n I think that an igno�ant and unfaithful
minist�y hav� d�p�iv�d a hung�y and thi�sty p�opl� of th�s�
t��asu��s of goodn�ss.

Fo� �xampl�, my own Scotland, what a stat� sh� is b�ought
into, and what a stat� sh� is h�ld in by a cl��gy, of whom,
though th�y claim to b�, and p��haps a��, th� b�st body in �x-
ist�nc�,  do  not  know and  wish  not  to  know any  of  th�s�
mattl��s! Can I b� but g�i�v�d? A�� th�s� imaginations of my
own?  No;  th�y  a��  th�  v��iti�s  of  God.  And  can  I  b�  but
g�i�v�d that th�y a�� h�ld up to th� p�opl� by nin� out of �v-
��y t�n who sp�ak upon th�m as th� �avings of fools, as th�
h���si�s of abominabl� apostat�s?

V��ily, v��ily, I will not b� sil�nt whil� I liv�; and if it should
pl�as� God to �ais� wa� against m�, I will firght fo� His t�uth as
a man of wa� and a good soldi�� of th� Lo�d J�sus Ch�ist. But
my  confird�nc�  in  t�uth  n�v��  fails  m�.  I  know  that  th�s�
things a�� not publish�d in vain. It is not fo� mys�lf, no� fo�
my fleock, but fo� th� Chu�ch of God, that I w�it� th�s� things,
which I  p�ay God fo�  His  own nam�’s  sak�  to  hast�n and
bl�ss.
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PRESENT STATE OF THE

SEAT OF THE SEVEN CHURCHES

ND now, with ��sp�ct to th� histo�y and p��s�nt stat� of
Laodic�a, I mak� th� following �xt�act f�om  Dr. Chan-

�ler’s Travels:
A

“Laodic�a, with Colossa�, its n�ighbo�, was �n�ich�d by 
sh��p, which p�oduc�d fle��c�s �xc��ding Mil�sian in soft n�ss,
and th� j�ttly �av�n in colo�. Som� sh�ph��ds cam� with th�i� 
fleocks to th� �uins; and in th� �v�ning to th� wat�� n�a� ou� 
t�nt,” says D�. Chandl��, “I ��ma�k�d only on� o� two sh��p, 
which w��� v��y black and glossy.

“Laodic�a was oft �n damag�d by �a�thquak�s, and ��sto��d 
by its own opul�nc�, o� by th� munifirc�nc� of th� Roman �m-
p��o�s. The�s� ��sou�c�s fail�d, and th� city, it is p�obabl�, b�-
cam� �a�ly a sc�n� of �uin.

“About th� y�a� 1097 it was poss�ss�d by th� Tu�ks, and 
submittl�d to Ducas, g�n��al of th� Emp��o� Al�xis.

“In 1120 th� Tu�ks sack�d som� of th� citi�s of Ph�ygia by 
th� Ma�and��, but w��� d�f�at�d by th� Emp��o� John Com-
n�nus, who took Laodic�a, and ��pai��d o� built an�w th� 
walls.

“About 1161 it was again unfo�tifir�d. Many of th� inhabi-
tants w��� th�n kill�d, with th�i� bishop, o� ca��i�d with th�i�
cattll� into captivity by th� Tu�kish sultan.

“In 1190 th� G��man Emp��o� F��d��ick Ba�ba�ossa, going 
by Laodic�a with his a�my towa�d Sy�ia on a c�usad�, was ��-
c�iv�d so kindly, that h� p�ay�d on his kn��s fo� th� p�osp��-
ity of th� p�opl�.

“About 1196 this ��gion, with Ca�ia, was d��adfully �avag�d
by th� Tu�ks. The� sultan, on th� invasion of th� Ta�ta�s in 
1255, gav� Laodic�a to th� Romans, but th�y w��� unabl� to 
d�f�nd it, and it soon ��tu�n�d to th� Tu�ks.

“W� saw no t�ac�s �ith�� of hous�s, chu�ch�s, o� mosqu�s. 
All was sil�nc� and solitud�. S�v��al st�ings of cam�ls pass�d 
�astwa�d of th� hill: but which w� fir�st discov���d by his �a�s
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p��ping ov�� a b�ow, was th� only inhabitant of Laodic�a.”9

Aft �� this it may b� as w�ll to sum up th� whol� account of
th�s� Chu�ch�s, with th� following �xt�acts f�om a l�ttl�� of
M�. Lindsay, of dat� 1816:

“1. If th� population of Smyrna b� �stimat�d at on� hund��d
and fo�ty thousand inhabitants, th��� a��, f�om firft ��n to 
tw�nty thousand G���ks, six thousand A�m�nians, firv� thou-
sand Catholics, on� hund��d and fo�ty P�ot�stants, and 
�l�v�n thousand J�ws.

“2. Aft �� Smy�na, I visit�d Ephesus, o� �ath�� (as th� sit� is 
not quit� th� sam�) Aiasalick, which consists of about firft ��n 
poo� cottlag�s. I found th��� but th��� Ch�istians, two b�oth-
��s who k��p a small shop, and a ga�d�n��. The�y a�� all th��� 
G���ks, and th�i� igno�anc� is lam�ntabl� ind��d. In that 
plac�, which was bl�ss�d so long with an apostl�’s labo�s, and
thos� of his z�alous assistants, a�� Ch�istians who hav� not 
so much as h�a�d of that apostl�; o� s��m only to ��cogniz� 
th� nam� of Paul as on� in th� cal�nd�� of th�i� saints.

“3. Lao�icea: in th� �oad to this is Guz�l-hisa�, a la�g� town, 
with on� chu�ch, and about s�v�n hund��d Ch�istians. In 
conv��sing with th� p�i�sts h���, I found th�m so littll� ac-
quaint�d with th� Bibl�, o� �v�n th� N�w T�stam�nt, in an 
�nti�� fo�m, that th�y had no distinct knowl�dg� of th� books
it contain�d, b�yond th� fou� Gosp�ls; but m�ntion�d th�m 
indisc�iminat�ly, with va�ious idl� l�g�nds and liv�s of saints.

“About th��� mil�s f�om Laodic�a is D�nizli, which has 
b��n styl�d (but I am inclin�d to think ���on�ously) th� An-
ci�nt Coloss�: it is a consid��abl� town, with about fou� hun-
d��d Ch�istians, G���ks and A�m�nians, �ach of whom has a 
chu�ch. I ��g��t that h��� also th� most �xt�avagant tal�s of 
mi�acl�s, and fabulous accounts of ang�ls, saints, and ��lics, 
had so usu�p�d th� plac� of th� Sc�iptu��s, as to ��nd�� it 
v��y difficcult to s�pa�at�, in th�i� minds, Divin� t�uths f�om 
human inv�ntions. I f�lt that h��� that unhappy tim� was 
com� wh�n m�n should ‘tu�n away th�i� �a�s f�om th� t�uth, 
and b� tu�n�d unto fabl�s.’

9 D�. Chandl��’s Travels, p. 225.
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“Eski-hisa�, clos� to which a�� th� ��mains of anci�nt 
Laodic�a, contains about firft y poo� inhabitants; in which 
numb�� a�� but two Ch�istians, who liv� tog�th�� in a small 
mill: unhappily, n�ith�� could ��ad at all; th� copy, th���fo��, 
of th� N�w T�stam�nt, which I int�nd�d fo� this chu�ch, I 
l�ft  with that of D�nizli, th� offesp�ing and poo� ��mains of 
Laodic�a and Coloss�. The� p�ay��s of th� mosqu� a�� th� only
p�ay��s which a�� h�a�d n�a� th� �uins of Laodic�a; on which
th� th��at s��ms to hav� b��n fully �x�cut�d, in its uttl�� ��-
j�ction as a chu�ch.

“4. Phila�elphia, now Alah-sh�h�. It was g�atifying to firnd 
at last som� su�viving f�uits of �a�ly z�al; and h���, at l�ast, 
what�v�� may b� th� loss of th� spi�it of Ch�istianity, th��� is
still th� fo�m of a Ch�istian chu�ch: this has b��n k�pt f�om 
th� hou� of t�mptation, which cam� upon all th� Ch�istian 
wo�ld. The��� a�� h��� about on� thousand Ch�istians, chi�fley 
G���ks, who fo� th� most pa�t sp�ak only Tu�kish: th��� a�� 
tw�nty-firv� plac�s of public wo�ship, firv� of which a�� la�g� 
��gula� chu�ch�s; to th�s� th��� is a ��sid�nt bishop, with 
tw�nty inf��io� cl��gy.

“5. Sar�is….The� f�w Ch�istians who dw�ll a�ound mod��n 
Sa�t w��� anxious to s�ttll� th���, and ���ct a chu�ch, as th�y 
w��� in th� habit of m��ting at �ach oth��’s hous�s fo� th� 
�x��cis� of ��ligion. F�om this d�sign th�y w��� p�ohibit�d by
Ka� ‘Osman Oglu, th� Tu�kish gov��no� of th� dist�ict: and, 
in cons�qu�nc�, about firv� y�a�s ago, th�y built a chu�ch 
upon th� plain, within vi�w of anci�nt Sa�dis; and th��� th�y 
maintain a p�i�st. The� plac� has g�adually �is�n into a littll� 
villag�, now call�d Tata�-k�ny; thith�� th� f�w Ch�istians of 
Sa�t, who amount to s�v�n, and thos� in its imm�diat� vicin-
ity, ��so�t fo� public wo�ship, and fo�m tog�th�� a cong��ga-
tion of about fo�ty. The��� app�a�s th�n still a ��mnant, ‘a f�w 
nam�s �v�n in Sa�dis,’ which hav� b��n p��s��v�d. I cannot 
��p�at th� �xp��ssions of g�atitud� with which th�y ��c�iv�d 
a copy of th� N�w T�stam�nt, in a languag� with which th�y 
w��� familia�. S�v��al c�owd�d about th� p�i�st to h�a� it on 
th� spot, and I l�ft  th�m thus �ngag�d.

“6. Ak-hisa�, th� anci�nt Theyatira, is said to contain about 
thi�ty thousand inhabitants, of whom th��� thousand a�� 
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Ch�istians, all G���ks, �xc�pt about two hund��d A�m�nians. 
The��� is, how�v��, but on� G���k chu�ch, and on� A�m�nian. 
The� sup��io� of th� G���k chu�ch, to whom I p��s�nt�d th� 
Romaic T�stam�nt, �st��m�d it so g��at a t��asu�� that h� 
�a�n�stly p��ss�d m�, if possibl�, to spa�� anoth��, that on� 
might b� s�cu��d to th� chu�ch, and f��� f�om accid�nts, 
whil� th� oth�� w�nt �ound among th� p�opl� fo� th�i� p�i-
vat� ��ading.

“7. The� chu�ch of Pergamos, in ��sp�ct to numb��s, may b� 
said to fleou�ish still in B��gamo. The� town is l�ss than Ak-
hisa�; but th� numb�� of Ch�istians is about as g��at, th� p�o-
po�tion of A�m�nians to G���ks n�a�ly th� sam�, and �ach 
nation also has on� chu�ch.”
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GENERAL CONCLUSIONS FROM

THE VISION OF THE CHURCHES

ROM this  vision,  upon  which  w� hav�  sp�nt  so  much
sw��t labo�, and b�ought fo�th so much of what has b��n

to ou� own soul p�ofirtabl� discou�s�, w� hav� s�v��al conclu-
sions, which w� would �xp��ss with all b��vity and comp��-
h�nsiv�n�ss.

F

1. THE SUPERIORITY OF CHURCH MEMBERSHIP

Conc��ning th� Chu�ch, which is th� main subj�ct of th� vi-
sion, w� conclud�, that it is an infirnit� p�omotion abov� ou�
standing as c��atu��s, y�a �v�n as ��d��m�d c��atu��s, to b�
mad� m�mb��s th���of.

The� whol� wo�ld is ��d��m�d, and �v��y man who dw�lls
th���on; all th� child��n of Adam a�� ��d��m�d out of d�ath,
and in vi�tu� of this ��d�mption shall stand up out of d�ath
again.  But  th�y a��  not  th���fo�� all  mad� m�mb��s of  th�
Chu�ch,  which is  pu��ly and sol�ly  of  th�  �l�ction of  God,
who alon� has a �ight to adopt whom H� would into th� nam�
and d�g��� of sons. Fo� to b� a Chu�chman is to b� a son of
God, bo�n not of blood, no� of th� will of th� fle�sh, no� of th�
will of man, but of God.

Theis Chu�ch is to b� fo� �v��, in all ag�s and in all plac�s,
th� activity of God, His abod�, His manif�station, by which
H� do�s �v��ything, and without which H� will not do any
thing; His fulln�ss, th� fulln�ss of him that firlls all in all. It is
th� last p��-�min�nc� of c��atu�� b�ing, compa��d with which
th� high�st nam� in h�av�n among th� c��atu��s is but as a
s��vant’s humbl� plac�.

To s�t fo�th th� glo�y and �xc�ll�ncy, th� p�ivil�g�s and p��-
�ogativ�s of th� Chu�ch, is th� subj�ct of this vision.
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2. THE CHURCH CONSISTS IN CHRIST

The� Chu�ch consists of an �l�ction mad� by God f�om th�
common mass of ��d��m�d m�n. And b�caus� ��d�mption out
of d�ath’s hand is fir�st n�c�ssa�y, in o�d�� to obtain f�om God
this body of living activity, wh���in H� may �xp��ss all th�
�ich�s of His glo�y, fulfirll  all  th� pu�pos�s of His goodn�ss,
and put fo�th all th� actings of His pow�� unto all m�n and
oth�� c��atu��s fo� �v��; H� among m�n who is abl� to ��-
mov� th� l�t of d�ath and co��uption out of th� way, and th�
ant�c�d�nt  l�t  of  sin,  is  th�  Man und��  whos�  h�adship  it
must all b� constitut�d, b�caus� without such a on� th��� can-
not b� a Chu�ch: without His victo�y ov�� d�ath, and th� d�vil
who  has  th�  pow��  ov��  d�ath,  God’s  pu�pos�  to  hav�  a
Chu�ch, and to wo�k in and by a Chu�ch, must uttl��ly fail.

The� P��son who w�ought this wo�k of ��d�mption fo� th�
whol� c��ation of God fall�n und�� sin was J�sus of Naza��th,
who in vi�tu� of this wo�k is �xalt�d both Ch�ist and Lo�d,
abov� �v��y nam� that is nam�d, wh�th�� in this wo�ld o� in
that  which is  to com�; is  giv�n to b� H�ad ov��  all  to th�
Chu�ch, which is His body.

And b�sid� Him th��� is not no� can b� any oth�� H�ad, b�-
caus� no on� but H� had any hand in th� wo�k of ��d�mption;
by which H� p�ocu��d fo� Hims�lf this solita�y and sublim�
h�ight  of  plac�,  to b� th� H�ad of  th�  body in which God
mak�s all His d�lights to b� f�lt, and by which H� �xp��ss�s
all His actions of pow�� and goodn�ss unto all m�n, and oth��
c��atu��s, fo� �v�� and �v��.

If th��� b� a �ight inali�nabl� and ind�f�asibl�, it is Ch�ist’s
�ight to b� th� H�ad of th� Chu�ch; and if th��� b� a nam�
which should not hav� b��n app�op�iat�d by ang�l o� man, o�
by any c��atu��,  it  is that nam�; and though it was a good
thing fo�  ou�  king to n�gativ� th� pop�’s  p��t�nsions,  I  do
sol�mnly p�ot�st against it as an �vil thing to hav� don� so by
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app�op�iating this nam�, how�v�� th� �vil signifircation may
b� �xplain�d away.

3. CHRIST IS THE REDEEMER OF THE CHURCH

B�caus� J�sus, th� Son of Man, who �nsu��d to Hims�lf th�
titl� Son of God by His ��su���ction f�om th� d�ad, though H�
had it also by inh��itanc� as th� only-b�gottl�n of th� Fath��, is
th� Ch�ist and Lo�d, and only H�ad of th� Chu�ch; it is n�c�s-
sa�y that th� �l�ction of th� Fath�� should p�oc��d upon th�
admission of this p���ogativ� of Ch�ist.

Fo�, s��ing that to b�com� a m�mb�� of th� Chu�ch p��sup-
pos�s  ��d�mption out  of  d�ath,  and Ch�ist  as  th�  only R�-
d��m�� of �v��y man, th� Fath�� will su��ly acknowl�dg�, and
caus� to b� acknowl�dg�d, th� oth�� P��sons without whom
His pu�pos� of a Chu�ch must hav� stood unaccomplish�d.

And so it is, that only as many as ��c�iv� Ch�ist fo� th�i�
R�d��m��,  both  acknowl�dging  that  th�y  n��d  such  a  R�-
d��m��, and ��c�iving Him as such, ��c�iv� pow�� to b�com�
th� sons of God; only thos� whos� sins fo� His sak� a�� ��-
mittl�d,  ��c�iv�  th� p�omis�  of  th�  �t��nal  inh��itanc�.  And
th��� is no oth�� condition towa�ds b�coming a child of God
but faith in th� lov� of God, who has s�nt His Son to ��d��m
us, faith in th� �ight�ousn�ss of Ch�ist by which w� a�� ��-
d��m�d.

But this is a condition which cannot b� d�pa�t�d f�om, and
n�v�� was in th� cas� of any m�mb�� of th� Chu�ch, who hav�
all acknowl�dg�d th�i� p�ivil�g� to b� du�, not only to th� f���
g�ac� of God, but also to th� firnish�d wo�k of ��d�mption.

The� Chu�ch, th���fo��, is found�d on th� basis, and a�is�s
sublim� f�om th� fleoo� of ��d�mption, as th� ch��ubim stood
upon th� p�opitiato�y o� m��cy-s�at, and w��� ind��d b�at�n
out of th� sam� pi�c� of gold. In on� wo�d, it is impossibl�
that th��� can b� a chu�chman who do�s not fir�st b�li�v� in
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his ��d�mption by Ch�ist.

4. THE BAPTISM OF THE HOLY GHOST

God b�ings His own �ight of �l�cting f�om among th� ��-
d��m�d, and Ch�ist’s p����quisit� of ��d�mption, to m��t to-
g�th�� in th� on� act of baptism, which s�als us m�mb��s of
th� Chu�ch: fo�asmuch as th� acto� of baptism is J�sus Ch�ist,
whos� twofold function, as point�d out by His witn�ss, was:

1. The� Lamb of God which tak�s away th� sin of th� wo�ld;
2. H� who baptiz�s with th� Holy Ghost.

The� fo�m��, th� act of ��d�mption to th� whol� wo�ld; th�
lattl��,  th�  act  of  b�inging  th�  ��d��m�d  into  th�  infirnit�ly
high�� standing of m�mb��s of His Chu�ch.

And as Ch�ist is th� acto� of baptism, su��ly th� Holy Ghost
alon�  is  H�  th�ough  whom  H�  accomplish�d  th�  wo�k  of
b�inging a ��d��m�d man into th� m�mb��ship of th� Chu�ch.
The� wo�kmanship of th� Holy Ghost stands in th��� things:

1. The� d�st�uction of th� s�ns� of guilt, and th� 
int�oduction of th� s�ns� of g�ac�, which �v�� c�i�s 
Abba, Fath��;

2. The� pu�ifircation of th� inwa�d man, his p��f�ction in th�
imag� of God, and compl�t� mast��y ov�� th� m�mb��s 
of th� body;

3. The� manif�station of th� sup��natu�al gift s fo� an 
�a�n�st of that gov��nm�nt which w� shall hold, that 
infleu�nc� which w� shall �x��t ov�� all m�n, and all 
oth�� c��atu��s whatso�v��.

And thus it is that th� th��� p��sons in th� Godh�ad wo�k
tog�th�� in th� constitution of th� Chu�ch.

5. THE CHURCH: VISIBLE AND INVISIBLE

The� Chu�ch thus gath���d tog�th�� of ��d��m�d m�n must
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hav� visibility; inasmuch as it consists of �mbodi�d m�n, and
not of dis�mbodi�d spi�its only. And also it must hav� invisi-
bility, inasmuch as it consists of dis�mbodi�d spi�its, as w�ll
as �mbodi�d m�n.

Y�t is it �ss�ntially and indissolubly on�, and that a unity
lik� to th� Divin� unity,  wh���in many p��sons subsist.  Its
unity a�is�s f�om th� on� sustaining H�ad, th� on� info�ming
Spi�it, and th� on� inwo�king God. To th� Divin� p��sons it is
th� on� c��atu�� fo�m th�ough which th�i� �xist�nc�, pow��,
and goodn�ss is communicat�d to th� knowl�dg� and �njoy-
m�nt of th� c��ation.

The� firnit� cannot comp��h�nd th� infirnit�; and th���fo�� th�
infirnit� must tak� a limit�d fo�m, in o�d�� to b� s��n, known,
and poss�ss�d. Theat fo�m is th� Chu�ch; constitut�d by th�
th���  p��sons  of  th�  incomp��h�nsibl�  Godh�ad,  as  is  said
abov�. And b�caus� th� th��� p��sons of th� Godh�ad a�� �s-
s�ntially on�, th� Chu�ch must b� on�.

Y�t this unity, lik� th� unity of a man, consists of two pa�ts:
th� spi�it and th� body; not diss�v���d ind��d, though distinct
substanc�, but mad� fo� on� anoth��,  and wo�king tog�th��
th� on� g��at �nd of d�monst�ating God’s on� b�ing and at-
t�ibut�s.  The�s�  two pa�ts  a��  in  �xist�nc�  apa�t;  th�  on�  a
company of d�pa�t�d spi�its, and th� oth�� a company of liv-
ing m�n. But th�y a�� on� not th� l�ss, and as on� wo�king to-
g�th�� th� wo�k of on� God, on� Ch�ist, by th� on� Spi�it.

Conc��ning th� invisibl� pa�t of th� Chu�ch, w� hav� no
light in this vision, but not a littll� in th� n�xt. Ch�ist is th�
only invisibl� p��son of all His Chu�ch which in this vision is
p��s�nt�d to ou� vi�w. It is th� vision of th� Chu�ch as �xis-
t�nt in th� s�v��al plac�s of th� wo�ld, und�� th� sol� insp�c-
tion,  minist�y,  and  suppo�t  of  th�  g��at  High  P�i�st  in  th�
h�av�ns. N�ith�� ang�l no� dis�mbodi�d saint com�s b�tw��n
Him and us in all this vision.
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The� Holy Spi�it alon�, b�sid�s Hims�lf, has pa�t o� lot in ou�
p��s��vation. Theis is a most impo�tant conclusion to �stablish,
inasmuch as it s�ts th� Chu�ch into imm�diat� communica-
tion with Ch�ist; and t�ach�s �v��y m�mb�� th���of, that h�
n��ds no int��c�ssion of bl�ss�d vi�gin, o� of saint, b�tw��n
him and his own fle�sh, which is Ch�ist.

W� know not what plac� o� function in th� body th� dis�m-
bodi�d  spi�its  may occupy.  No doubt  th�y  continu�  of  th�
body still a constitu�nt and int�g�al pa�t, fo� th��� is no s�pa-
�ation f�om Ch�ist, wh�n w� hav� b��n onc� join�d to Him by
th� Holy Spi�it. What�v�� it b�, it is swallow�d up in Ch�ist:
th�i�s is only a subsidia�y po�tion of His action: occupi�d th�y
may b� by th� Spi�it fo� ca��ying on His minist�y, but not s��n
in any way, though th�y may b� s��ing.

6. THE ORGANIZATION OF THE CHURCH

The� on� Chu�ch,  insp�ct�d  by th� on� Sh�ph��d and in -
spi��d by th� on� Spi�it, subsists in va�ious plac�s upon th�
�a�th, without having its unity at all distu�b�d th���by, and
lik�wis�  in  all  tim�s  f�om  th�  d�pa�tu��  to  th�  coming  of
Ch�ist.

No� is th��� th� l�ast hint giv�n as to th� numb��s n�c�s-
sa�y in any plac�, o� in any tim�, to constitut� th� Chu�ch.
Tim�, plac�, and numb�� of p��sons a�� of no account in ��-
sp�ct of th�s� int�g�ant po�tions of th� Chu�ch.

It  would s��m to say, that in �v��y plac� upon th� wid�
�a�th, wh��� th��� is any numb�� of b�li�v��s, how�v�� f�w,
o�  how�v��  num��ous,  th�y  should  consid��  th�ms�lv�s  as
fo�ming on� Chu�ch: th� Chu�ch in London fo� �xampl�, th�
Chu�ch in Edinbu�gh.

To this id�a th� o�iginal sch�m� of th� Chu�ch of Scotland
s��ms  to  hav�  st�iv�n  to  confo�m  its�lf  by  uniting  th�
Chu�ch�s of a town und�� on� �ld��ship. But it s��ms to lack
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som� point of confo�mity, in not having on� ang�l ov�� all th�
Chu�ch�s in on� plac�. Theis th� Chu�ch of England s��ms to
hav�  b�ttl��  p��s��v�d,  in  appointing  on�  bishop  ov��  th�
Chu�ch in th� citi�s.

But th�n w� a�� n�a��� th� t�uth in th� small�� towns and
villag�s, having th��� an ang�l, wh���as th� Chu�ch of Eng-
land has only on� of inf��io� dignity. But it is manif�st that
th�s� ang�ls ov�� th� Chu�ch�s w��� all of co-�qual and co-o�-
dinat�  dignity.  Upon  th�  whol�,  w�  hav�  th�  advantag�;
though, in th� cath�d�al towns, th� Chu�ch of England s��ms
to hav� th� advantag�, in this ��sp�ct.

7. THE LEADERSHIP OF THE CHURCH

No Chu�ch is without an ang�l, whos� officc� it is to b�a� th�
Chu�ch upon his h�a�t continually, and to b� b�tw��n th�m
and Ch�ist. I know not wh�th�� th� Romish sup��stition of �v-
��y villag�, town, and city having its gua�dian ang�l, b� not
d��iv�d f�om th� t�u� Ch�istian id�a, that �v��y town, how-
�v�� small, ought �v�� to hav� an ang�l ov�� its Chu�ch, how-
�v�� f�w th� m�mb��s b�.

S��ing no m�ntion is mad� of �ld��s o� d�acons, it s��ms to
b� int�nd�d, both that th�y a�� not absolut�ly n�c�ssa�y to th�
b�ing of a Chu�ch in any plac�, and also, that lik� th� coun-
s�lo�s of a king, th�y a�� includ�d with th� subsidia�y officc�s
in th� p��son of th� ang�l. The��� is no m�ntion of P��sbyt��-
i�s, Synods, o� G�n��al Ass�mbli�s; no� of D�acons, A�chd�a-
cons,  Bishops,  A�chbishops,  o�  P�imat�s;  t�aching  us  that
non� of th�s� a�� n�c�ssa�y to th� constitution of a Chu�ch,
but hav� th�i� o�igin in th� occasion o� n�c�ssity, and must b�
abl� to show ��ason fo� th�ms�lv�s.

On� ��sponsibl� p��son, in whom th� Chu�ch may b� ��-
ga�d�d as summ�d up, whom Ch�ist may look to, as His d�l�-
gat�, th� Sh�ph��d o� Pasto�, th� Minist�� o� P��ach��, o� by
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what�v�� nam� h� is call�d, th��� must b�; and no Chu�ch,
without such a h�ad, has compl�t�n�ss. Who a�� th�s� h�ads?
The� pa�ochial cl��gy in th�i� s�v��al pa�ish�s. And a�� th�y
not of d��iv�d autho�ity? I think not, o� �ls� th� Chu�ch�s a��
not �ightly constitut�d. Fo� if th��� b� Chu�ch�s which ass�m-
bl� in th� pa�ish�s of th� land, it is absolut�ly n�c�ssa�y, in o�-
d�� to th�i� b�ing so, that th��� should b� ov�� th�m a man
taking his o�d��s f�om Ch�ist, and Ch�ist only.

And what is a P��sbyt��y? A cou�t lik� that which m�t at
J��usal�m,  fo�  s�ttlling qu�stions  that  may a�is�  among  th�
Chu�ch�s.

And what is a Synod? Fo� th� sam� �nd, wh�n th� P��s-
byt��y cannot accomplish it.

And th� G�n��al Ass�mbly? Just th� sam�. Fo� o�d��, fo� th�
p��v�ntion of schism, fo� th� p��s��vation of unity. May th�y
not without a caus� int��f��� with a minist��’s lib��ty? The�y
do it at th�i� p��il. Must a minist�� ��s�nt such int��f���nc�?
H� do�s giv� way to it at his p��il.

And th� sam� things say I, wh��� this mattl�� is o�d���d by
g�ad�s of p��sons inst�ad of cou�ts. I lik� that wo�s�, l�st it
should low�� th� ang�ls of th� s�v��al cha�g�s into som� inf�-
�io� station, which may not b� p��mittl�d fo� any sak�.

In on� wo�d, Chu�ch gov��nm�nt, which has cost so much
blood and cont�ov��sy,  is  in  th�s�  �pistl�s  a  simpl� mattl��;
nam�ly, a Chu�ch in �v��y plac�, and an ang�l ov�� it  who
��p��s�nts Ch�ist in th� midst of th�m. And I b�li�v� a Chu�ch
thus constitut�d might b� su�� of Ch�ist’s fost��ing hand. But
how th�y a�� to choos� th�i� ang�l, th� vision says not;  o�
how th�y a�� to ��mov� him, th� vision says not. Oth�� pa�ts
of Sc�iptu�� do ind��d t�stify to this mattl��; as th� Acts of the
Apostles and Epistles; but this vision is int�nt on oth�� things.
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8. THE JUDGMENT OF THE CHURCH

Ev��y Chu�ch is t�mpt�d in its  ang�l,  and in its  ang�l  is
judg�d; just as �v��y kingdom is visit�d in its king. It is, lik�
ang�l lik� Chu�ch; and, lik� Chu�ch lik� ang�l. Each s�v��al
Chu�ch is  so;  and not th� combination of  Chu�ch�s,  as th�
Chu�ch of England o� th� Chu�ch of Scotland. The�s� combina-
tions a�� g�owths of cha�ity,  not constitutions of God. And
�v�n though th�y had b��n constitutions of God, as is a king-
dom, still th�y would not hav� b�ok�n up th� law of th� s�v-
��al  Chu�ch�s  laid  down in this  vision,  any mo�� than th�
constitution of th� kingdom b��aks up th� law of th� family,
which is, that th� child��n a�� judg�d and ��p��s�nt�d in th�
fath�� of th� family.

I wish pa�ticula�ly to imp��ss this upon th� ang�ls of th�
Chu�ch�s, b�caus� I f��l it to b� a caus� of watchfuln�ss, and
an  �ncou�ag�m�nt  to  pi�ty,  and  a  stimulus  to  p��f�ction,
which nothing �ls� can supply. And I am assu��d that it is not
f�lt as it ought to b�. The� conf�d��ation has tak�n away th�
dignity and ��sponsibility of th� p��sons. I would ��sto�� th�
dignity and ��sponsibility  of  th�  p��sons,  in  o�d��  that  th�
conf�d��acy may ��gain its �nd of cha�ity and p�omotion of
unity.

Wh�n�v�� th� p��sons m��g� th�i� p��sonality in th� com-
bination, it is th� combination of slav�s; fo� th� f��ling of p��-
sonality is indisp�nsabl� to f���dom, and such a combination
must soon�� o� lat�� opp��ss th� lib��ty of th� Chu�ch.

Now, this is th� v��y stat� of things at p��s�nt in �xist�nc�
in ou� Chu�ch. The� ��sponsibility of th� s�v��al minist��s fo�
th�i� s�v��al fleocks, which this vision mak�s pa�amount, not
d�igning to m�ntion anoth��, is lost sight of in th� ��sponsi-
bility of th� whol� conf�d��acy. Now, in as fa� as th� Chu�ch
is a conf�d��acy, it stands und�� th� kingdom, and is ��p��-
s�nt�d in th� king, who �mploys its minist�y fo� th� sak� of
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his  p�opl�.  H�nc�  com�s  th�  unifo�mity  of  its  c���ds  and
books of disciplin�. Theus it has a b�ing national, as b�ing “th�
king’s p�oph�t.”

C���ds, in most cas�s, w��� d�awn up und�� autho�ity of
th�  king in  th�  �x��cis�  of  his  high  function,  of  p�oviding
p�op�� inst�uctions fo� his p�opl�. Ch�ist will not, at th� judg-
m�nt-s�at,  acquit  m� of  my ��sponsibility  as th� h�ad of  a
fleock, if I should say, I did not this b�caus� th� Chu�ch fo�bad�
it, o� y�t b�caus� th� stat� fo�bad� it. W� must do th� will of
His Fath�� which is in h�av�n, if w� would pass that t�ibunal.

Theis is a g��at point of t�uth. The��� is no m�ntion of �ith��
king o� p��lat�, o� Chu�ch cou�t in this vision; but th��� is
continual m�ntion of Ch�ist. To Him th�n I, an ang�l of th�
Chu�ch, must look, and Him s��v�, though th� Chu�ch should
cast m� out and th� king slay m�.

9. THE DUTY OF THE MINISTER

Whil� th� ang�l of �ach s�v��al Chu�ch thus add��ss�s him-
s�lf to his ��sponsibility,

• with all ��v���nc� fo� �v��y oth�� ang�l, with subj�ction
to non�;

• with all ��v���nc� of �ccl�siastical t�aditions, with 
subj�ction to non�;

• with all consid��ation of th� autho�ity of councils and 
ass�mbli�s of th� Chu�ch, with blind subs��vi�ncy to 
non�;

L�t him d�aw clos� to Ch�ist, and f��l hims�lf �v�� und��
His �y�, and b�fo�� His fac�; and l�t him giv� h��d to th� an-
sw�� of th� Spi�it in th� m�mb��s of th� body of which h� has
th� ov��sight;

• whom h� is to f��d, and t��at in all ��sp�cts acco�ding 
to th�i� wants;
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• in whom h� is to ��joic� acco�ding to th�i� p�osp��ity, 
and fo� th�m to giv� thanks acco�ding to th�i� 
bl�ss�dn�ss;

• and to b�a� th�m on his h�a�t always, as Aa�on bo�� th�
nam�s of th� child��n of Is�a�l on his b��astplat�;

• and to giv� hims�lf fo� th�m, as Ch�ist gav� Hims�lf fo� 
th� sh��p.

H� is to think of nothing �ls� but Ch�ist and His sh��p, b�-
tw��n whom h� stands to ��c�iv� th� supply, and to s��v� it
out and to ��c�iv� th� inc��as�, and to ��tu�n it to th� g��at
Giv��. H� is a ��p��s�ntativ� in his littll� sph��� of th� H�ad-
ship of Ch�ist,  and should fulfirll  it  as Ch�ist do�s;  thinking
only of God and Ch�ist, and th� p�opl� of his cha�g�.

Theus should �v��y s�ttll�d minist��  and pasto�  of  a  fleock
ca��y hims�lf. No� is h� to think of th� p��sons who w��� in-
st�um�ntal in puttling him th���. The�y, b� th�y laym�n o� cl��-
gym�n, a�� but ag�nts of Ch�ist, to th� �ffe�ct of b�inging him
into a station, of which Ch�ist Hims�lf has d�firn�d th� law
and th� limit; and no man, no� body of m�n, da�� alt�� that
law o� limit, by a singl� hai�’s-b��adth.

The���fo�� I c�y aloud to �v��y minist�� of Ch�ist, adminis-
t��ing wo�d and sac�am�nt to a p�opl�, b� th�y f�w o� many,
of this nam� o� of that nam�, to think n�ith�� of pow��s civil
o� �ccl�siastical, but of th� Univ��sal Bishop only, and to pou�
out his soul unto d�ath fo� th� salvation of th� p�opl�:

• no� to m�asu�� his p��aching by any human fo�mula�y;
• no� to think of a�ticl�s, o� c���ds, o� conf�ssions;
• no� to f�a� th� fac� of clay;

But  to  p��ach  God’s  own  wo�d  with  all  his  might,  and
watch with all dilig�nc� fo� th� f�uits th���of. In doing so, h�
will both sav� his own soul and th� souls of thos� that h�a�
him.
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As his Chu�ch inc��as�s, h� will n��d �ld��s and d�acons to
h�lp  him with  th�i�  ov��sight  both  of  things  spi�itual  and
t�mpo�al. And such h� will s��k out acco�ding to th� apostoli-
cal �ul�s. And having s�t th�m apa�t, th�y, looking up to him
as th� ��sponsibl� p��son, will occupy th�i� sph���s acco�ding
to th� spi�it of th� sam� holy administ�ation.

Theis  I  tak�  to  b�  th�  way  of  God  in  th�  affeai�s  of  th�
Chu�ch; and if th� ang�ls of th� Chu�ch will walk in this way,
th�y may nothing doubt of His bl�ssings upon th�i� s�v��al
cha�g�s,  and  th�ough  th�s�  upon  th�  whol�  Chu�ch;  and
th�ough th� Chu�ch upon th� whol� kingdom, and th�ough
th� kingdom upon th� whol� wo�ld.

And if  in ca��ying out  this  th� inh���nt law, lib��ty,  and
pow�� of his officc�, h� m��t with l�t and hind�anc� f�om th�
pow��s that b�, wh�th�� civil o� �ccl�siastical, th�n is h� just
in th� condition of his Mast�� and his discipl�s, who w��� in
lik� mann�� cast out and hunt�d f�om th� �a�th.

B� ca��ful,  b��th��n, to p�ovok� no st�if�, and to giv� no
offe�ns�, to acknowl�dg� th� d�l�gat�d pow��, both civil and
�ccl�siastical, but to maintain th� o�iginal sou�c� of pow�� to
b� in Ch�ist alon�; to giv� a ��ason f�om His wo�d of th� hop�
that is in you, and th� thing which you do, and so l�av� you�
faithful and t�u� witn�ss to wo�k in its own way, and if n��d
b� s�al it  with you� blood. Theat is all  which is to b� don�.
Sp�ak th� wo�d which is t�u�;  do th� thing which is  �ight:
stand fo�th and justify it, and th�n b� ��ady to di� fo� it.

10. THE DUTY OF THE CHURCH

B�sid�s an ang�l, th��� is also a p�opl� app��taining to �v-
��y Chu�ch, who hav� th�i� duti�s as w�ll as h�. And what a��
th�s�? To ��ga�d th�ms�lv�s as th� t�mpl� of th� Holy Ghost,
which should b� holy, as th� m�mb��s of Ch�ist, which should
b� sinl�ss and spotl�ss, as th� witn�ss�s to God’s Fath��hood,
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to Ch�ist’s ��d�mption, and to th� Holy Ghost’s sanctifircation,
of thos� who onc� w��� sinn��s. The���fo�� ought th�y �v�� to
c�y Abba, Fath��; and not only to c�y it out, but to hav� th�
assu�anc�  of  an Almighty  God wo�king with Fath��ly  lov�
within th�m.

The�y a�� witn�ss�s to an indw�lling, inwo�king Almighty
God; and th���fo�� th�y ought not to stand at wo�ks natu�al,
but go into wo�ks spi�itual o� sup��natu�al.  Fo� th��� is no
manif�sting of  an  Almighty  God by  wo�ks  m���ly  natu�al.
Theings natu�al manif�st n�ith�� th� p��f�ct goodn�ss, no� th�
p��f�ct pow�� of God.

Natu�� is out of cou�s�: its cou�s� is �vil, and Satan is its
god. To tak� it out of his hands, p�ov��b th� pow�� of Ch�ist,
in whom dw�lls  God: and w�, as b�ing m�mb��s of Ch�ist,
should look to poss�ss this pow�� of God in Ch�ist. And so w�
should not stop at natu�al actions, but go on, y�a b� chi�fley
conv��sant  with  things  sup��natu�al,  as  having  a  n�w  lif�
st�ick�n into us, which is th� lif� of th� �is�n Ch�ist, and b�-
caus� w� a�� m�mb��s of th� on� body of Ch�ist, w� should
cl�av� tog�th�� with a continual fastn�ss, with th� cl�aving of
an unqu�nchabl� lov�.

And to th� �nd th� gift  of th� Holy Ghost may s��v� th�
two-fold pu�pos� of st�iking a common lif�  into us,  and of
t�aching us that th� sam� lif� is not compl�t� in �v��y p��son,
but by th� conjoining of many p��sons into on�, th� gift s a��
div��s�ly giv�n; to on� th� wo�d of wisdom, to anoth�� th�
wo�d of knowl�dg�, to anoth�� th� gift  of faith, &c; that w�
may d�p�nd on� upon anoth��, and hono� on� anoth��.

The���fo�� w� ought to b� ca��ful against th� v��y app�a�-
anc� of schism. The� spi�it of schism is th� v��y cont�adiction
of th� spi�it of lov�, and cannot co-�xist with it. The� m�mb��
of a Chu�ch, th���fo��, ought to cl�av� fast to th� b��th��n,
and  g�appl�  th�m  to  his  bosom  with  all  th�  fast�nings  of
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t�uth. T�uth is th� p�incipl� of all union; and wh���v�� a man
is walking in th� t�uth, h� will b� walking in lov� towa�ds all
th� b��th��n.

And if th� b��th��n should b� standing in th� t�uth, th�y
must b� animat�d with th� sam� spi�it of lov�; and so th�ough
th�  m�diation  of  t�uth  th�y  cl�av�  to  on�  anoth��;  and  a
Chu�ch in this way is always gath��ing pa�ticl�s to its�lf, and
inc��asing its statu�� and its st��ngth.

Withal  th���  g�ows a  wond��fully  sw��t  spi�it  of  �njoy-
m�nt,  and  g�ac�  and  goodn�ss,  a  f��ling  of  h�alth  and
st��ngth, a gladn�ss and a joyfuln�ss, lik� to that which �v��y
young c��atu�� f��ls in th� day of its youth. Theis is th� way in
which  th�  Chu�ch,  th�ough  unity,  sp��ads  its�lf  ov��  th�
wo�ld, sows its�lf in �v��y ��gion, and tak�s poss�ssion of th�
�a�th.

But obs��v�, that it is not on� g��at conf�d��ation lik� th�
Papacy,  which  cannot  liv�  in  pa�ts;  but  b�caus�  th�  �oot
Ch�ist is in �v��y m�mb�� of it, it is capabl� in all conditions
and  ci�cumstanc�s  of  its  own  sust�nanc�  and  p�opagation.
Chop it into pi�c�s, and disp��s� it as you pl�as�, you can but
sow it th� mo�� wid�ly. Fo� wh���v�� w� go, w� go p��aching
th� wo�d.

11. THE UNITY OF THE CHURCH

Whil� th�s� things a�� most su��ly to b� conclud�d, f�om
th� vision conc��ning th� individual autho�ity of �v��y ang�l,
and of �v��y Chu�ch, it is at th� sam� tim� �v�� to b� ��m�m-
b���d, that th� Chu�ch�s, how�v�� many, a�� still but on�, a��
bound tog�th�� into on�, by th� s�v�nfold unity of:

Ephesians 4
4 ...one body and one spirit, even as you are called in one 
hope of your calling;
5 One Lord, one faith, one baptism,
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6 One God and Father of all, who is above all, and through 
all, and in you all.

Theis t�uth is �xp��ss�d in th� vision, by th� choic� of th�
numb�� s�v�n, �ath�� than any oth��, whos� p�op��ty it is to
�xp��ss many in unity.

And how th�n, it may b� ask�d, is this unity manif�st�d? By
God it is manif�st�d in assigning to �ach its p�op�� plac� in
th� fir�ld of battll�, t�mpting th�m div��s�ly:

1. On� by d�clin� of fir�st lov�, lik� Eph�sus;
2. Anoth�� by fir��y t�ials, lik� Smy�na;
3. Anoth�� by high dignity and l�a�n�d ���o�, lik� 

P��gamos;
4. Anoth�� by apostasy, lik� Theyati�a;
5. Anoth�� by a hypoc�itical nam�, lik� Sa�dis;
6. Anoth�� by fals� b��th��n and f��bl�n�ss, lik� 

Philad�lphia; and
7. Anoth�� by t�mpo�al abundanc�, lik� Laodic�a.

And with th�s� s�v��al plac�s in th� fir�ld of battll�, �ach has
its app�op�iat� bann�� und�� which to firght;—th�s� bann��s
b�ing th� s�v��al pa�ts of Ch�ist’s glo�ious and all-inclusiv�
nam�, th� s�v��al styl�s with which h� p��s�nts Hims�lf, in
th� most app�op�iat� mann�� to th� s�v��al Chu�ch�s.

And �ach also has its wo�d of consolation and �ncou�ag�-
m�nt, in th� s�v��al p�omis�s of th� Spi�it. The� unity, th��� -
fo��, is:

• a unity of spi�it, and not a unity of fo�m;
• a unity of �nd and d�sign, not a unity of visibl� pa�ts;
• a unity of s��vic� against th� common �n�my, and not a

unity of constitution, lik� th� J�wish The�oc�acy o� th� 
Roman hi��a�chy.
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Each Chu�ch  poss�ss�s  pow��  of  lif�  and of  p�opagation
within its�lf, and is comp�t�nt to:

• th� s�nding out of missiona�i�s to p��ach;
• th� issuing canons of �ight faith, as ind��d did many of 

th� p�imitiv� bishops, against any ���o� which a�os�;
• th� continuation of its own minist�y, as in th� p�imitiv� 

Chu�ch was shown, by th� �l�ction of th� bishop o� 
ang�l f�om among th� p��sbyt��s;

And in on� wo�d,  is  comp�t�nt  to all  th�  functions of  a
body compl�t� and p��f�ct within its�lf. And y�t, b�ing so,

• is not s�pa�at�d f�om �v��y oth�� Chu�ch, but 
acknowl�dg�s th� on� baptism, th� on� faith, th� on� 
hop�, th� on� body, th� on� H�ad, th� on� Spi�it, and 
th� on� God and Fath��;

• is �ngag�d with th� on� wo�k of ��sisting and 
ov��coming th� �vil which is a�ound it, which is among 
its hands, which is b��d in its own bosom;

• is willing to �nt��tain th� qu�stions of oth�� Chu�ch�s 
wh�n submittl�d to it,—o�, if n��d b�, to submit h�� own;

• is willing to m��t in p�ovincial, o� in g�n��al councils, 
wh�n n��d is, fo� th� ass��tion of th� on� faith and hop�
and baptism;

• but is not d�p�nd�nt upon any of th�s� occu���nc�s, 
�ith�� fo� th� f��ling o� th� manif�station of th� unity, 
which stands not in n�gativ�s so much, as in positiv�s,—
not in th� p��v�ntion of �vil so much, as th� 
p�opagation of good.

The� unity of th� apostolical Chu�ch stood not in th� council
of J��usal�m, which occu���d only onc�; but

• in th� common faith and lov� and s��vic� of th� Lo�d 
J�sus Ch�ist;

• in th� ��c�ption of th� apostolical and oth�� missiona�y 
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p��sons;
• in th� ��cognition of �ach oth��’s b�oth��hood; and
• in th� continual int��chang� of all Ch�istian officc�s.

The� unity of th� p�imitiv� Chu�ch�s stood not in th� p�o-
vincial  o�  �cum�nical  synods,  which,  upon  �m��g�nci�s  at
fir�st,  and  aft ��wa�ds,  as  wo�ldlin�ss  g��w,  and  spi�ituality
abat�d,  conv�n�d  at  stat�d  and  ��gulat�d  int��vals.  As  ou�
pa�liam�nt do�s not mak� us f���m�n, but �manat�s f�om ou�
f���dom, so th�s� synodical m��tings and acts do not mak�
th� Chu�ch�s on�, but com� of th�i� unity. The�y a�� �xp��s-
sions of unity, and t�stimoni�s to it, but no o�igin of it, no� y�t
n�c�ssa�y to its cons��vation.

I am th� mo�� int�nt upon this g��at point, b�caus� I p��-
c�iv� that in th� Chu�ch of Scotland th��� p��vails g��at mis-
conc�ption upon this subj�ct. Theat th� pow�� to conv�n� in
P��sbyt��i�s, Synods, and G�n��al Ass�mbli�s, is inh���nt in
th� Chu�ch, all Ch�ist�ndom, in all tim�s, with on� cons�nt
has d�cla��d. And that in th�i� apostl�s and �ld��s, thos� who
minist�� th� wo�d, and thos� who �ul�, hav� a �ight to con-
v�n�, is also of common cons�nt in all th� Chu�ch�s.

But that th�y should b� �v�� and anon conv�ning, with o�
without caus�, is no wh��� sanction�d, �ith�� in th� Sc�iptu��s
of t�uth, o� in th� ��co�ds of �ccl�siastical histo�y. Theat th�y
do so in ou� Chu�ch, a�is�s, as it s��ms to m�, f�om a fals� no-
tion as to wh��� th� �ight of sup��int�nding is ��pos�d; which
is not in councils but in p��sons, not in conf�d��ations of th�
ang�ls, but in th� p��sons of th� ang�ls.

Whil� I admi�� th� lib��ty of ou� �ccl�siastical polity, I can-
not but acknowl�dg�, that it p��ss�s ha�d upon th� dignity of
th� ang�ls o� bishops of th� Chu�ch�s, whom I cannot fo� an
instant inv�st with p��latical dignity ov�� many Chu�ch�s, but
whos� autho�ity in th�i� s�v��al Chu�ch�s I will not su���nd��
fo� any consid��ation.
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12. THE AUTHORITY OF THE MINISTER

The���fo��  th�  Jus  Divinum10 li�s  with  th�  ang�ls  of  th�
Chu�ch�s, and not with any cou�ts o� councils, compos� th�m
how you may. The��� is a Divin� �ight of gov��nm�nt in th�
Chu�ch; and th�s� �pistl�s show m�, that it li�s in th� p��sons
of th� ang�ls, who a�� tak�n to b� ��sponsibl� fo� all th� acts
of th� whol� Chu�ch, just as kings a�� fo� all th� acts of th�
whol� kingdom.

Nothing to my mind can so �stablish a Divin� �ight to b� in
on� p��son of �ach Chu�ch, as th� continual inclusion of th�
whol� Chu�ch in him. And how is this p��son to b� found
out? And how is h� to b� institut�d in his officc�? The��� is no
m�ntion no� hint of any such plan o� m�thod, just as th��� is
no m�ntion of fo�ms of gov��nm�nt o� m�thods of appointing
th� chi�f magist�at� of a stat�.

And wh���fo�� this sil�nc�? B�caus� God would not impli-
cat�  th�  g��at  qu�stion  of  pow��  and  subj�ction,  �ith��  in
Chu�ch o� in stat�, with any such qu�stionabl� mattl��.

A  stat�  cannot  subsist  without  a  gov��ning  h�ad.  Ev�n
V�nic� had its Dog�, and Am��ica has its P��sid�nt. No mo��
can a Chu�ch. And acco�dingly, f�om th� Papal Empi��, down
to th� last f�agm�nt of th� Diss�nting int���st, you shall �v��
firnd som� on� who stands to th� ��st in th� plac� of a h�ad.

Theis is f�lt in ou� Chu�ch to b� a thing so �ss�ntial,  that
though th� mod��ato�s of th� s�v��al cou�ts b� �l�ct�d y�a�ly,
and som� of th�m oft �n��, th� cou�ts th�ms�lv�s n�v�� c�as�
to  hav� such h�ads,  in  whom th�y stand ��p��s�nt�d,  who
sign and s�al, and auth�nticat� all th�i� actings.

I do not think that th� Jus Divinum ��sid�s in any of th�s�
cou�ts, inf��io� o� sup��io�, g��at o� small, but in th� p��sons
of  th�  ang�ls  of  th�  Chu�ch�s.  L�t  �v��y  Chu�ch  th���fo��

10 F�om Latin, m�aning: “Divin� Law”.
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look to its ang�l, as to th� m�ss�ng�� of God, in whos� mouth
God has put His m�ssag�, and upon whos� should��s God has
laid th� gov��nm�nt, and whom Ch�ist looks to as ��sponsibl�.
L�t th�m giv� him ��v���nc� as th� ambassado� of God unto
th�m fo� salvation, l�t th�m yi�ld him ob�di�nc�, as having
th� ov��sight ov�� th�m, and watching fo� th�i� souls.

And if th�y b� ill-condition�d, l�t th�m not s��k ��d��ss by
schism o� s�pa�ation, but by faith and p�ay��, and all dutiful-
n�ss; ��m�mb��ing that no o�dinanc� violat�s o� subv��ts ou�
union with th� on� g��at H�ad, k�pt up and maintain�d by th�
Holy Spi�it. It is, aft �� all, but a firgu�� of th� ��al thing within
th� v�il.

And as no on�, by his having a bad fath��, thinks hims�lf
th���by p��v�nt�d f�om th� Fath��hood of God, o� go�s about
to s��k a b�ttl�� fath��; so, no on� having a bad ang�l s�nt to
th�m,  ought  to  think  hims�lf  th���by  d�p�iv�d  of  th�  on�
g��at Ang�l and High P�i�st of ou� p�of�ssion, no� cast about
how h� may put hims�lf und�� anoth��.

The��� is  not on� hint in all  th�s� �pistl�s of th� �ight o�
��m�dy of Diss�nt, now d��m�d so sac��d, and on such slight
occasions �x��cis�d. And I b�li�v� it was a thing n�v�� con-
t�mplat�d by th� g��at H�ad of th� Chu�ch, and, wh�n gon�
into out of a pu�� spi�it of s�pa�ating, is full of all �vil cons�-
qu�nc�s to th� soul.

As it is ch��ish�d in this kingdom at th� p��s�nt tim�, I b�-
li�v� it to b� th� wo�st and most viol�nt fo�m of insubo�dina-
tion and insu���ction. As it a�os�, wh�th�� in England o� in
Scotland, it was ind��d a v��y diffe���nt thing f�om what it is
now com� to b�.

The�y w��� cast out; o� at l�ast th� plac� was mad� too st�ait
fo� th�m to dw�ll in.  And th�i� consci�nc�s would not any
long��  p��mit  th�m  to  cl�av�  to  th�  conf�d��ation  of  th�
Chu�ch�s, in so fa� fo�th as thos� points of unifo�mity w���
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conc��n�d, though in oth�� ��sp�cts th�y p��s��v�d th� unity
of th� faith in th� bond of p�ac�. And if now again thos� p�os-
�cutions �nt���d into, against th� most �xc�ll�nt of th� cl��gy,
of ou� Chu�ch, should issu� in th�i� �xpulsion, what can th�y
do but tak� joyfully th� spoiling of th�i� good nam�, and go
fo�th without th� camp b�a�ing Ch�ist’s ��p�oach?

A�� th�y to c�as� to p��ach God’s t�uth, b�caus� th� autho-
�iz�d ambassado�s of God within th� land hav� b�t�ay�d th�i�
Mast��, and �nt���d into a combination against th� t�uth as it
is in J�sus Ch�ist? N�v��, oh! n�v�� should th�y c�as� to c�y
aloud and spa�� not, and only th� mo�� z�alously and impo�-
tunat�ly, b�caus� th� pow��s that b� hav� b�t�ay�d th�i� Lo�d
and Mast��.

But l�t th�m b� ca��ful of b�a�ing malic� against th� pow-
��s, fo� that w��� ind��d �vil: l�t th�m d�nounc� th�i� �vil in-
v�ntions, and wa�n th�m of God’s sp��dy v�ng�anc�; but l�t
th�m b�wa�� of any schismatical o� divisiv� cou�s�s, of any
s�cta�ian o� hostil� f��lings. B�caus� on� king is �vil, anoth��
king may not s��k to ov��tu�n his th�on�; to his own mast��
h� stands o� falls. So also b�caus� th�s� minist��s d�ny and
p��s�cut� th� t�uth, w� may not on that account s��k to shak�
o� to subv��t that autho�ity which th�y hav� ��c�iv�d f�om
God. So thought ou� Lo�d, who d�si��d His discipl�s to h�a�
th�m who sat in Mos�s’ s�at, but not to do acco�ding to th�i�
d��ds.

Such  a��  th�  conclusions  conc��ning  th�  Chu�ch,  which
fleow f�om this  vision.  W� hav�  d�awn th�m out  f�a�l�ssly,
without any d�si�� to favo� o� to offe�nd any �stablish�d sys-
t�m of  �ccl�siastical  polity;  in  which,  if  th���  b�  anything
amiss, how is it to b� co���ct�d oth��wis� than by th� holy
Sc�iptu��s, which a�� th� t�sts of all t�adition?

The��� is no ���o� so fatal to t�uth, and so d�st�uctiv� to th�
Chu�ch, as that h�� minist��s and m�mb��s should b� �nt�am-
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m�ll�d in th�i� study o� p��aching of t�uth by what is w�ittl�n
in th� fo�mula�i�s of th� Chu�ch. H� that cons�nt�d to do so
has not a singl� �y�,  and his whol� body cannot b� full  of
light:  and  h�  will  p�ov�  n�ith��  fo�  an  hono�  no�  fo�  a
st��ngth unto th� Chu�ch, which �xp�cts no such wo�ship, but
��qui��s it all to b� giv�n to h�� H�ad.

The� symbolical books of a Chu�ch a�� not th� Chu�ch, but
an uttl��anc� of th� Chu�ch fo� a pa�ticula� �nd; and th� sam�
Chu�ch which uttl���d th�m is capabl� at any tim� of uttl��ing
anything to �xplain, to cu�tail, to add to, and �v�n to cont�a-
dict th�m. And this is �xactly what th� Chu�ch�s in Scotland
and in England did at th� tim� of th� R�fo�mation. It is th�
p�incipl� which, b�ing acknowl�dg�d to b� in th� Chu�ch, jus-
tifir�s th� R�fo�mation; and b�ing d�ni�d, th� R�fo�mation is
n�c�ssa�ily a g��at act of schism.

I hav� no h�sitation in affic�ming that th� doct�in� which is
h�ld on this subj�ct  by th� most pa�t  of  ou�  chu�chm�n is
pu��ly papal. The� W�stminst�� Conf�ssion is, with th�m, an-
oth�� book add�d to th� Sc�iptu��s, and th� R�volution is an-
oth��  day of  P�nt�cost;  and th�y lay th�i�  hands upon th�
book and say, “By this w� liv�.”

So st�ongly do I p��c�iv� this tid� �unning towa�ds th� wo�-
ship of m�n and m�n’s wo�ks, that I hav� oft �n f�lt as if it
w��� w�ong to pl�ad out of any book but th� Sc�iptu��s. And
though in tim�s past I hav� don� so, I f��l as if in th� tim� to
com� I will do so no mo��.

The� Chu�ch of Ch�ist was in Scotland som� firft ��n c�ntu�i�s
b�fo�� th� R�volution, fou�t��n c�ntu�i�s and a half b�fo�� th�
W�stminst�� Ass�mbly, and thi�t��n c�ntu�i�s b�fo�� th� R�f-
o�mation; and it is too much fo� m�n to talk as if w� lost ou�
lib��ty of s��ving Ch�ist, acco�ding to th� mind of th� Spi�it,
at any on� of th�s� th��� �pochs. God fo�bid.

Wh���fo�� I hav� tak�n lib��ty to s�t fo�th th� t�uth, th�
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whol� t�uth, and nothing but th� t�uth, acco�ding as th� sam�
has  b��n mad�  known to  m� by  th�  t�aching of  th�  Holy
Ghost. And whil� I hav� a b�ing I will do so by th� g�ac� of
God. And I t�ll all my b��th��n, that if th�y do not lik�wis�,
th�y a�� found unfaithful witn�ss�s to th� God of t�uth, and
as such shall  b� cond�mn�d in th� g��at day. And how�v��
th�y may pl�as� th�ms�lv�s with th� ba�� titl�s of hon�sty
and consist�ncy, th�y a�� both dishon�st and inconsist�nt.

And  to  talk  of  th�  duty  of  s�pa�ating  f�om  th�  Chu�ch,
wh�n you disapp�ov� of anything in h�� standa�ds, is to talk
of th� duty of schism.

• To sign th� standa�ds, wh�n in h�a�t you diffe�� f�om 
th�m, is dishon�sty;

• To l�av� th� Chu�ch upon you� discov��ing som�thing 
in h�� which you can no long�� app�ov�, is schism;

• To hid� it is dishon�sty, and lack of b�oth��ly lov�;
• To publish it ab�oad, is hon�sty and b�oth��ly kindn�ss;
• To b�a� ��p�oach fo� it, is pati�nc�;
• To stand up fo� it, wh�n call�d into qu�stion, is vi�tu�;
• To b� cast out fo� it, is hono�; and
• To p��ach it still with all lov� and long-suffe��ing, is 

faithfuln�ss unto God, and unto Ch�ist;

In  which  hon�sty,  b�oth��ly-kindn�ss,  pati�nc�,  hono�,
long-suffe��ing, and faithfuln�ss, I d�si�� to b� found abiding
unto th� �nd.

En� of Vision First
Gloria Deo in Excelsis
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